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HENRY HINES, SR., the father of the Hines family which settled I 
between the years ~03 and 1820 in Warren and Butler Counties, i 
Kentucky, was botK ~1732 in Campbell Co, VA and died in 
Charlotte Co, VA in 1810. He was a soldier in the Revolutionary 
War, as was his brother James. Hines, who died in service. Henry 
Hines, Sr., a prosperous. planter, first married Dorcas Kelly, also 
of Campbell.County. By this marriage therxpwe~~ six sons and 
three daughters. After her death, he married
l7
Efizabeth Harvey, B- o~&~ 17~1 ~.\b. 
moved to Charlotte Co, Virginia, and had two sons and two qr:~~t:' ... /~:1~ e,~On. 
daughters. After Henry's death, she married second Lewis Jackson. (~~ 
All the children by his first marriage settled in the western part J/~n 
of Warren County, except Tobitha Hines, who married Thomas Parsons ~ 
and settled in northern Kentucky, and Elizabeth Hines, who married 
John H. Puckett and settled in Butler County. The four children 
by the second marriage all settled in Butler County, Kentucky. 
All of the sons were above the average height, most of them over 
six feet and all had (as did the daughters) a good English 
education. The des~endants of these thirteen children are 
scattered over many states of the union and number many hundreds. 
ISSUE OF HENRY, SR. and DORCAS (KELLY) HINES: 
John Hines (2) b 21 Oct 1771; mil Sarah Davis, m/2 Nancy (Davis) 
Herald . 
William Hines (3), b 02 Apr 1777; md Elizabeth A~ams. 
Tobitha Hines, b 04 Mar 1779; md 27 Jun 1793 Thomas Parsons; 
issue: l)Thomas Parsons, 2) William Parsons, and 3) John Parsons. 
James Hines (4) b 12 Jan 1783; md Caroline Ramsey. 
Mary Hines (5) b 08 Jul 1784; md William B. 'Buck' Adams. 
Thomas Hines (6), b 18 May 1785; mil Sarah Ruddell, m/2 Jane 
Wilson. 
Elizabeth 'Betsy' Hines (7), b 06 Jul 1787; md John H. Puckett. 
Kelly Hines (8), b 18 Dec 1788; md Lucy Ramsey. 
Henry Hines, Jr. (9), b 11 Oct 1789; md Mary Ann Walker. 
ISSUE OF HENRY, SR. and ELIZABETH (HARVEY) HINES: 
.walton Hines (lO),b 23 Mar 1799; mi:(f1a'ry Wade. " 
Simeon W. Hines (11), b 20 Feb 1802; ci/lElizabefh Wade, m/2 
Lucinda Young, m/3 Mary Burgher. ' ' 
Barbara Hines (12), b 05 Jan 1804; md Alfred Young. 
Nancy H. Hines (13), b 1805; mil James Wade, m/2 Josiah Wade. 
SECOOOD GENERATIOlN' 
JOHN HINES, son of Henry, Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hihes (1), was 
born in Campbell Co, VA, 21 October 1771 and died in Warren Co, 
KY, 30 July 1853. He married first on 19 March 1795 in Charlotte 
Co, VA, Sarah Davis, born ca 1779, and died 1819, the daughter of 
Temple Davis, Sr., of Culpeper Co, VA. He then married his first 
l.,rife's widowed sister, Nancy (Davis) Herald, who was born in 
Virginia ca 1788. John, the first of the family to migrate to 
2 
Kentucky, came with his family in 1803 through Cumberland Gap over 
the old Wilderness Road and setted on the waters of Gasper River, 
thirteen miles west of Bowling Green, Kentucky. He lived a number 
of years in this locality, eventually moving to what is now known 
as the Ches Wiley -Place on the east bank of Gasper River, where he 
built a saw and gristmill, known for many years as Hines Mill. He 
prospered greatly, was unusually successful and accumulated a 
large fortune. He was sheriff of Warren County for several years 
and was a large tobacco planter with about 3,000 acres of land and 
over 100 slaves. He wrote an excellent hand, and the deeds, 
contracts and other. legal papers that have been preserved show 
that he was a man much above the average in business attainments. 
He was a member of the Methodist Church, as were all of his 
brothers and sisters. He served as a major in the War of 1812 and 
was transferred from the 61st Regiment, 20th Brigade to the 25th 
Regt. on 16 January 1815. John and Sarah are buried in the Adams-
Hines Cemetery on the Morgantown Road. 
ISSUE OF JOHN and SARAH (DAVIS) HINES: 
i. Mary 'Polly' Hines (14), b 29 Nov 1796; md Reason Beall Collins. 
ii. Pleasant Hines (15), b 18 May 1798; mil Hettie F. Jackson; m/2 
Sarah R. Gatton, m/3 Lucy Colgan, m/4 Tobitha A. Crumbaugh. 
iii. Nancy Hines (16), b 17 Sep 1800; md as I Clement A. Adams. 
iv. Sarah Dee 'Sallie' Hines (17), b 15 May 1802; md as I John Burnam. 
v. James Davis Hines, Sr. (18), b 07 Jan 1805; md Elizabeth M. Davis. 
vi. Henry Hines, b 17 Jan 1807, d without issue. 
vii. John Hines, b 11 Jul 1809, d without issue. 
viii. Sarah Darcus Hines, b 19 Jun 1812, d without issue. 
ix. Caroline Hines (19), b 21 Sep 1815; md Phineas Dewalt Hampton. 
x. Eliza Jane Hines (20), b 30 Sep 1822; md Philip Norbourne Loving. 
(3) WILLIAM HINES, son of Henry Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hines (1), was 
born 02 April 1774 in Campbell Co, VA, and died ca 1842. He 
married Elizabeth Adams and moved to Warren Co, Kentucky about 
1815. Issue listed are children of Elizabeth by a previous 
marriage. A copy of William's will, which was proved in the Nov 
1842 term of Warren County Court, may be found in Warren County 
Equity Court Records, Case #1700. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM and ELIZABETH (ADAMS) HINES: 
i. Mary Hines (21), b 18 Sep 1799; md Benjamin Smith McGinnis. 
ii. Harriet Hines (22), b 20 Feb 1804; mil Knight Bowles, m/2 Robert 
Kinimouth. 
iii. James K. Hines (23) b 1806; mil Ellen Brady, m/2 Louisa Snell. 
iv. Mariah D::Hines (24), b ca 1809, md as I Noah Palmer. 
v. William Rix Hines (25), b 22 Mar 1811; md Mary Twoomy. 
vi. Vincent Kelly Hines (26), b ca 1816; md Ann Mariah Stone. 
vii. Sarah E. Hines (27); md 10 Oct 1839 John McGinnis of Boyle Co, 
KY. 
~ ~""a.; (j;;: ~<MlJlQ.vc oP p"[~ 
(4) JAMES HINES, son of Henry, Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hines (1) was 
• 
born in Campbell Co; Virginia, 12 January 1783 and died 08 March .-., 
1864. He married on 29 September 1805 Caroline B. Ramsey, born ~~ 
Virginia 22 May 1789, died 1860. They moved to Kentucky about -
l\~~ 
2 
Kentucky, came with his family in 1803 through Cumberland Gap over 
the old Wilderness Road and setted on th~ waters of Gasper River, 
'thirteen miles west of Bowling Green, Kentucky. He lived a number 
of years in this locality, eventually moving to what is now known 
as the Ches Wiley Place on the east bank of Gasper River, where he 
built a saw and gristmill, known for many years as Hines Mill. He 
prospered greatly, was unusually successful and accumulated a 
large fortune. He was sheriff of Warren County for several years 
and was a large tobacco planter with about 3,000 acres of land and 
over 100 slaves. He wrote an excellent hand, and the deeds, 
contracts and other legal papers that have been preserved show 
that he was a man much above the average in business attainments. 
He was a'member of the Methodist Church, as were all of his 
brothers and sisters. He served as a major in the War of 1812 and 
was transferred from the 61st Regiment, 20th Brigade to the 25th 
Regt. on 16 January 1815. John and Sarah are buried in the Adams-
Hines Cemetery on the Morgantown Road. 
ISSUE OF JOHN and SARAH (DAVIS) HINES: 
i. Mary 'Polly' Hines (14), b 29 Nov 1796; md Reason Beall Collins. 
ii. Pleasant Hines (15), b 18 May 1798; mil Hettie F. Jackson; m/2 
Sarah R. Gatton, m/3 Lucy Colgan, m/4 Tabitha A. Crumbaugh. 
iii. Nancy Hines (16), b 17 Sep 1800; md as I Clement A. Adams. 
iv. Sarah Dee 'Sallie' Hines (17), b 15 May 1802; md as I John Burnam. 
v. James Davis Hines, Sr. (18), b 07 Jan 1805; md Elizabeth M. Davis. 
vi. Henry Hines, b 17 Jan 1807, d without issue. 
vii. John Hines, b 11 Jul 1809, d without issue. 
viii. Sarah Darcus Hines, b 19 Jun 1812, d without issue. 
ix. Caroline Hines (19), b 21 Sep 1815; md Phineas Dewalt Hampton. 
x. Eliza Jane Hines (20), b 30 Sep 1822; md Philip Norbourne Loving. 
(3) WILLIAM HINES, son of Henry Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hines (1), was 
born 02 April 1774 in Campbell Co, VA, and died ca 1842. He 
married Elizabeth Adams and moved to Warren Co, Kentucky about 
1815. Issue listed are children of Elizabeth by a previous 
marriage. A copy of William's will, which was proved in the Nov 
1842 term of Warren County Court, may be found in Warren County 
Equity Court Records, Case #1700. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM and ELIZABETH (ADAMS) HINES: 
i. Mary Hines (21), b 18 Sep 1799; md Benjamin Smith McGinnis. 
ii. Harriet Hines (22), b 20 Feb 1804; mil Knight Bowles, m/2 Robert 
Kinimouth. 
iii. James K. Hines (23) b 1806; mil Ellen Brady, m/2 Louisa Snell. 
iv. Mariah D::Hines (24), b ca 1809, md as I Noah Palmer. 
v. William Rix Hines (25), b 22 Mar 1811; md Mary Twoomy. 
vi. Vincent Kelly Hines (26), b ca 1816; md Ann Mariah Stone. 
vii. Sarah E. Hines (27); md 10 Oct 1839 John McGinnis of Boyle Co, 
KY. 
lJ,(: lJ,; U (j:;; 1'1f>:;vt/!Qv .. ¥- fPe~ 
(4) JAMES HINES, son of Henry, Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hines (1) was 
born in Campbell Co, Virginia, 12 January 1783 and died 08 March 
1864. He married on 29 September 1805 Caroline B. Ramsey, born ~~ 










1815. James was a banker and planter. Both James and Caroline d. ~ WM, Qa.-/.-
are buried in Section E of Fairview Cemetery . 
ISSUE OF JAMES and CAROLINE (RAMSEY) HINES: 
i. Fayette Henry Hines (28), b 25 Aug 1806, mil Julia Cooper, m/2 Ann 
Eliza Cooke. 
MARY HINES, daughter of Henry Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hines (1), 
was born in Campbell C0t-rlli.8J.-.r~J'1. Qf3" July 1784. She married 
William B. 'Buck' Adams. ~-irr-rB~~,,~~ry was a widow living in 
Butler Co, KY with her daughter Harriet. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM B. and MARY (HINES) ADAMS: 
i. Harriet R. Adams (29), b ca 1804; md William L. Skillern. 
ii. Elizabeth K. Adams (30), b.21 Mar 1805; md John Stewart Jackson. 
(6) THOMAS HINES, son of Henry Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hines (1), was ~ ~ 
born in Cam~~~ll Co, VA on 18 May 1785 and died in Sulphur 
Spring~l~ ~ 172. January 1861. He moved to Milledgeville, GA ca 
1807 and on to Kentucky in 1818, buying 400 acres of land just 
below the mouth of the Gasper River in Warren County. He later 
bought 1,500 acres adjoining him on the Barren River in. b~31'11 He 
married first on 11 December 1808 Sarah Ruddell, bor~'~O ~J2e~b~ 
1789 and died 20 September 1842. On 25 April 1844, he married 
second Jane Wilson, born VA ca 1781 and died 15 July 1860 . 
ISSUE OF THOMAS and SARAH (RUDDELL) HINES: ~~ ~ ~ 
i. George Ruddell Hines (31), b 01 Feb 1810; mil Mary Chapman, m/2 
Flora Martin. 
ii. Andrew Henry Hines (32), b 04 Sep 1812 mil Antha F. Tyler, m/2 
Elizabeth Chapman. 
iii. Caroline Eleanor Hines (33), b 24 Aug 1814 md as I Thomas Dixon 
Carson. 
iv. Alfred Thomas Hines (34), b 05 Nov 1816; mil Mary Ann Honore, m/2 
Sarah J. D. Hines (10 vi). 
(7) ELIZABETH_HINES, daughter of Henry Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hines 
(1), was born in Campbell Co, VA 06 July 1787. She married 25 
November 1810 John H. Puckett. They lived in Butler Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF JAMES H. and ELIZABETH (HINES) PUCKETT: 
i. Daughter; md Jesse Reeves. 
ii. Daughter; ~d John Johnson. 
iii. Mary Jane Puckett (35), b ca 1820; md Augustus Sharer. 
iv. Douglas Puckett; md in Virginia. 
(8) KELLY HINES, son of Henry Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hines (1), was 
born in Campbell Co, VA 18 December 1788 and died before 1850. He 
married on 26 September 1816 Lucy K. Ramsey, born in Virginia 
about 1790 and died 23 December 1839. She is buried in Section 
E, Fairview Cemetery, Bowling Green. 
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ISSUE OF KELLY and LUCY (RAMSEY) HINES: 
i. Caroline J. Hines (36), b 21 Oct 1817; md Willis Ennis. 
ii. Paul Booker Hines (37), b 23 Sep 1819; md Ann A. Stone. 
iii. Emerline A. Hines (38), b KY ca 1825;md Anthony S. Zeigler. 
iv. James K. Hines, b ca 1830, went West after 1850. 
(9) HENRY HINES, JR., son of Henry Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hines (1), 
was born in Campbell Co, VA 11 October 1789 and died in Warren Co, 
KY 21 Sep.te~R~""JR51~ h<l ctJevlarried in 1807 l-lary Ann Smith Magda1ene 
Wa1ker, born 19 September 1788 and died 18 March 1848, the 
daughter of Capt. William Walker of Cumberland CO,V~. Henry 
served in the War of 1812 and was at the Battle of New Orleans. 
They moved to Kentucky about 1815. 
ISSUE OF HENRY JR. and MARY ANN (WALKER) HINES: 
i. James Hines. 
ii. Martha W. Hines, b 30 Mar 1810, d 01 Apr 1830. 
iii. Warren Walker Hines (39), b 22 Jun 1812; md Sarah Jimeson Carson. 
iv. Mary Ann D. Hines, b 18 Nov 1814, d 19 Apr 71835;. md as I 16 Jan 
183.4 A. Daniel Maupin, who m/2l)9 Jun ?l834 Amelia Carter. 
v. William Hines (40), b ca1817;m/1 Catherine Thompson, m/2 M. J. 
R b 
C"\ c.o..r-o 11,,"- . 
U y. 
vi. Sarah Jane Hines (41), b ca 1819; md as I Isaac Stephens. 
vii. Thomas K. Hines {42), b 15 Jul 1823; md Caroline C. Mitchell. 
viii. Robert B. Hines (43), b 01 Jan 1826 md Ada E. Ransom. 
ix. Cornelia Frances Hines (44), b 1833; md Robert D. Alexander. ' 
t\ 
(10) HALTON NUNES , son of Henry, Sr. and Elizabeth (Harvey) Hines (1), 
was born 23 March 1799 in Charlotte Co, VA and died in March 1884 
near Woodbury in Butler Co, KY. He married on 18 Dec~~ber 1830, 
Mary Wade, b Gel 1&.1:0. 0' ~ l fl11 ri. J 5 ~. JE?·9~ ~, 
cl.ltf. LU(1\.f ~+ ~(~)W~ 
ISSUE OF WALTON and MARY (WADE) HINES: 
i. Martha Jane Hines (45), b IS Oct lS31; md James Archer Moore. 
ii. Jordan Henry Hines,b IS May lS33, d IS Oct lS56; n~ver married. 
iii. Elizabeth Harvey Hines (46) b 06 Mar lS35; md Obediah F. Moore. 
iv. Hary Ann Hines (47); b IS Jan lS37; md Thomas J. Wand. 
v. \.JilliamDR~.~b-?-rd Hines (4S), b Nov lS39; m/1 Vitulla Mason, m/2 
Elizabe~ter. . 
vi. John Wade Hines (49), b 31 Oct lS41; md Rachel Wand. 
vii. James Alfred Hines (50) b 24 Feb lS44; md Mary Almeda Cook. 
viii. Sarah Burks Hines (51) b IS Jan lS46; md J. W. Neighbors. 
ix. Nancy Hester Hines. (52) b 01 Apr lS50; m/1 Ferrie Bailey, m/2 John 
Austin. " . 
• 
• 
(11) SIMEON W. HINES, son of Henry Sr. and Elizabeth (Harvey) Hines 
(1), was born on 20 February lS02 in Charlotte Co, VA and died in 
Butler Co, KY 26 February lS72. He married first Elizabeth ~ade 
(1815-1S39),daught~r of William and Polly (Callicott) Wade of 
Boyle Co. His second marriage on 10 August lS41 in Warren Co, KY 
\,8S to Lucinda Young, borri about 1807. He mClLried third on 15 • 
October 1855 Hary Ann Burgher of Butler Co, born about 1808. 
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ISSUE OF KELLY and LUCY (RAMSEY) HINES: 
i. Caroline J. Hines (36), b 21 Oct 1817; md Willis Ennis. 
ii. Paul Booker Hines (37), b 23 Sep 1819; md Ann A. Stone. 
iii. Emerline A. Hines (38), b KY ca 1825; md Anthony S. Zeigler. 
iv. James K. Hines, b ca 1830, went West after 1850. 
(9) HENRY HINES, JR., son of Henry Sr. and Dorcas (Kelly) Hines (1), 
was born in Campbell Co, VA 11 October 1789 and died in Warren Co, 
KY 21 Septem~er 1859.~ Me married in 1807 Mary Ann Smith Magdalene 
\ f\ c.oNlO~,V-'o. h" 4," V"l, 
Walker, born 19 September 1788 and died 18 March 1848, the 
daughter of Capt. William Walker of Cumberland Co, V~. Henry 
served in the War of 1812 and was at the Battle of New Orleans. 
They moved to Kentucky about 1815. 
ISSUE OF HENRY JR. and MARY ANN (WALKER) HINES: 
i. James Hines. 
ii. Martha W. Hines, b 30 Mar 1810, d 01 Apr 1830. 
iii. Warren Walker Hines (39), b 22 Jun 1812; md Sarah Jimeson Carson. 
iv. Mary Ann D. Hines, b 18 Nov 1814~ d 19 Apr ?1835;, md as I 16 Jan 
1834 A. Daniel Maupin, who m/21D9 Jun ?1834 Amelia Carter. 
v. William Hines (40), b ca 1817; m/l Catherine Thompson, m/2 M. J. 
R b 0-. t "''''0 'I ,., .. U y. 
vi. Sarah Jane Hines (41), b ca 1819; md as I Isaac Stephens. 
vii. Thomas K. Hines (42), b 15 Jul 1823; md Caroline C. Mitchell. 
viii. Robert B. Hines (43), b 01 Jan 1826 md Ada E. Ransom. 
ix. Cornelia Frances Hines (44), b 1833; md Robert D. Alexander. 
'Ii 
(10) WALTON NfINES , son of Henry, Sr. and Elizabeth (Harvey) Hines (1), 
was born 23 March 1799 in Charlotte Co, VA and died in March 1884 
near Woodbury in Butler Co, KY. He married on 18 December 1830, 
Mary Wade, b be IglO. 0 I ~ L fc11 cL. I S ~ 1i.9~ WH-.Jju.v~ 
dv!.ff. WtyI.f ~'* ~(~JW~ 
ISSUE OF WALTON and MARY (WADE) ,HINES: 
i. Martha Jane Hines (45), b 18 Oct 1831; md James Archer Moore. 
ii. Jordan Henry Hines, b i8 May 1833, d 18 Oct 1856; never married. 
iii. Elizabe'th Harvey Hines (46) b 06 Mar 1835; md Obediah F. Moore. 
iv. Hary Ann Hines (47); b 18 Jan 1837; md Thomas J. Wand. 
v. \VilliamoR;i..~l)9-rd Hines (48), b Nov 1839; m/1 Vitulla Mason, m/2 
Elizabe~ter. 
vi. John Wade Hines (49), b 31 Oct 1841; md Rachel Wand. 
vii. James Alfred Hines (50) b 24 Feb 1844; md Mary Almeda Cook. 
viii. Sarah Burks Hines (51) b 18 Jan 1846; md J. W. Neighbors. 
ix. Nancy Hester Hines (52) b 01 Apr 1850; m/1 Ferrie Bailey, m/2 John 
Austin. 
(11) SUmON IV. HINES, son of Henry Sr. and Elizabeth (Harvey) Hines 
(1), was born on 20 February 1802 in Charlotte Co, VA and died in 
, Butler Co, KY 26 February 1872. He married first Elizabeth Wade 
(1815-1839), daughter of William and Polly (Callicott) Wade of 
Boyle Co. His second marriage on 10 Augus t 1841 in hTarren Co, [(y 
\,'::1:3 to Lucinda Young, born about 1807. He nl.Jxried thjrd on IS 












ISSUE OF SIMEON W. and ELIZABETH (WADE) HINES: 
i. Mary E. Hines. 
ii. William H. Hines Jr. (53) b ca 1826; md as I Hester Ann Rone. 
iii. Thomas Henry Hines (54) b 21 Nov 1827; md Sarah Ann Moore. 
iv. George A. Hines, b ca 1830; md 1849-50 Butler Co, Frances E. 
ca 1832. 
v. John Birks Hines (55) b 23 Jan 1832; m/1 Nancy A. Doolin, m/2 
Rebecca A. Wright. 
vi. Sarah J. D. Hines, b 21 Jan 1834; md as II Alfred Thomas Hines 
(34). 
vii. Caroline Charlotte Hines; md But Co 04 Jul 1854 George T/W. 
Wilson. 
viii. James D. Hines, b ca 1836. 
b 
ix. Elizabeth W. Hines, b ca 1838; md 27 Jan 1858 Fielding W. Acton, b 
ca 1838; (issue: Margaret Acton, b ca 1859; md 07 Dec 1876 Wm H. 
Pate. 
ISSUE OF SIMEON W. and LUCINDA YOUNG: 
x. Lucy Ann Hines, b ca 1842; md 24 Dec 1865 Joseph Talley 
xi. Eliza W. Hines, b ca 1845; md 08 Apr 1872 James T. Leach. 
xii. Nancy W. Hines, b ca 1848. 
xiii. Fayette W. Hines, drowned. 
(12) BARBARA HINES, daughter of Henry, Sr. and Elizabeth (Harvey) Hines 
(1), was born in Charlotte Co, VA 05 January 1804, and died in W~ ~ La, 
Kentucky 04 December 1881~ She married in Warren Co, KY 24 
November 1825, Alfred Young, born 05 April 1807 and died 03 
January 1863. 
ISSUE OF ALFRED and BARBARA (HINES) YOUNG: 
i. Sarah Elizabeth Young, b 13 Sep 1826, d 05 Oct 1828. 
ii. Nancy Jane Young, b 22 Sep 1828; md 15 May 1850 Joseph B. Ellis, 4 
issue. 
iii. Elizabeth Esther Young, b 30 Apr 1831, d 18 May 1849. 
iv. Sarah Ann Young, b 24 Feb 1834 md 13 Jan 1851 James H. Ellis of 
Woodbury; 5 issue. 
v. Henry Corydon Young, b 22 Dec 1835; md Bettie Thacker; 3 issue. 
vi. Josephine Young, b 05 Jan 1838; md 12 Feb 1856 Joseph H. Goodall, 
b ca 1835 VA, s/o Elizabeth Goodall; issue. 
vii. Mary Etta Young~ b 16 Nov 1840, d 08 Jan 1900; md 26 Dec 1870 John 
Edwards (issue: Delia Edwards). 
viii. John W. B. Young, b 16 May 1843; md 26 Dec 1870 Sophronia Ann 
Orange, lived in Bertrand MO, 10 issue. 
(13) NANCY H. HINES, daughter of Henry Sr. and Elizabeth (Harvey) Hines 
(1), was ~orn in Charlotte Co, VA in 1805 ind died in Butler Co, 
KY in March 1889. She married first 08 November 1826 James F. 
Wade. She married second in Warren Co, on 28 April 1841, her 
first husband's brother, Josiah ~ade, who had married previously 
on 18 February 1828 Sarah Hay~ 
ISSUE OF JAMES F. and NANCY (HINES) WADE: 
i. Elizabeth 'Betsy' Jane Wade; ?md as II 29 Oct 1845 Willis Johnson? 
ii. William Wade b ca 1830. 
iii. James H. Wade (56) b ca 1832; md Nancy Read. 
iv. Jordan M. Wade, b ca 1835. 
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Sally Wade, b ca 1838. 
Eliza C. Wade, b 06 Jun 1839; ~d 1864 O. F. Moore; 12 
ISSUE OF JOSIAH and NANCY (HINES) WADE WADE: 
Nancy Wade, b ca 1843 
Ann Richard Wade .lV\tt I gG 4 O. F'. vYl~ 
issue. 
x. Josiah Walton Wade, b 03 Oct 1845; md 09 Apr 1869 ______ _ 10 
issue. 
xi. Simeon Fayette Wade. 
xii. Elsemeon Wade, b ca 1848. 
THIRD GENERATION 
(14) MARY 'POLLY' HINES, daughter o'f John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2),' 
was born in Campbell Co, VA on 29 November 1796. She married in 
Warren Co, KY on 22 December 1815, as his first wife, Reason Beall 
Collins, a Methodist minister, born VA ca 1791, the son of Rezin 
,and Sarah (Beall) Collins. He married second Jane White and moved 
to Ohio Co, KY. --
ISSUE OF REASON BEALL and MARY (HINES) COLLINS: 
'i. Mary Elizabeth Collins (57), b 05 Feb 1821; md Oliver Cromwell 
Carson. 
ii. Martha Ann Collins (58), b ca 1824; md William Carroll Chapman. 
iii. John W. Collins; md as I Butler Co. 20 Jun 1842 Sarah J. Carson. 
iv. Sarah Beall Collins; md as I Warren Co·22 Sep 1846 John F. South, 
who m/2 Martha Hines (15 v). 
v. James F. Collins (59), b ca 1828; md Mary B. Midkiff. 
vi. Susan Frances 'Fannie' Collins (60), b ca 1832; md James Haden. 
(15) PLEASANT HINES, son of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was born 
in Campbell Co, VA on 18 May 1798 and died 03 February 1880. He 
married first on 12 May 1817 Hester 'Hettie' Fort Jackson, 
. daughter of John and Mary (Cook) Jackson. He married second on 18 
October 1832 Sarah R. (Lucas) Gatton; and he married third 15 
January 1848 Lucy Colgan. His fourth wife, whom he married on 25 
July 1849, was Tobitha A. Crumbaugh, born 14 December 1801, died 
09 December 1879.· Pleasant and Tabitha are buried in Section B of 
. Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF PLEASANT and HESTER (JACKSON) HINES: 
i. John J. Hines. 
ii. Mary C. Hines; md 24 Dec 1839 Isaac W. Baker. 
iii. Margaret~. Hines (61), b 10 Jun 1824; md Charles A. Everhart. 
iv. George W. Hines, b 1826, d 09 Dec 1884, bur Fairvew. 
v. Martha W. Hines, b 22 Apr 1829; d 25 Jan 1895; md as II 09 Mar 
. 1853 John F. South, b 11 Oct 1817, d 19 Sep 1873; who mil Sarah 
Beall Collins (14 iv). 
vi. Hester "Hettie" Fort Hines, (62) b 20Sep 1831; md Joseph S. Hall. 
ISSUE OF PLEASANT and SARAH (GATTON) HINES: 
• 
• 
vii. Sarah Jane Hines (63), b 03 Aug 1833; md Harvey Dishman. 
viii. John P. Hines, b 22 Jul 1842, d 05 Feb 1865; bur FairvielV. • 
ISSUE OF PLEASANT and LUCY (COLGAN) HINES: 
ix. William Henry Hines, b 19 Dec 1848; md Harriet Loving. 
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v. Virginia L. Wade, b ca 1836. 
vi. Sally Wade, b ca 1838. 
vii. Eliza C. Wade, b 06 Jun 1839; md 1864 O. F. Moore; 12 issue. 
ISSUE OF JOSIAH and NANCY (HINES) WADE WADE: 
viii. Nanty Wade, b ca 1843 
ix. Ann Richard Wade.rn.:i Ig,,4 O.F.yY)".,...w 
x. Josiah·Walton Wade, b 03 Oct 1845; md 09 Apr 1869 _______ , 10 
issue. 
xi. Simeon Fayette Wade. 
xii. Elsemeon Wade, b ca 1848. 
THIRD GENERATION 
(14) MARY 'POLLY' HINES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), 
was born in Campbell Co, VA on 29 November 1796. She married in 
Warren Co, KY on 22 December 1815, as his first wife, Reason Beall 
Collins, a Methodist minister, born VA ca 1791, the son of Rezin 
and Sarah (Beall) Collins. He married second Jane White and moved 
to Ohio Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF REASON BEALL and MARY (HINES) COLLINS: 
i. Mary Elizabeth Collins (57), b 05 Feb 1821; md Oliver Cromwell 
Carson. 
ii. Martha Ann Collins (58), b ca 1824; md William Carroll Chapman. 
iii. John W. Collins; md as I Butler Co. 20 Jun 1842 Sarah J. Carson. 
iv. Sarah Beall Collins; md as I Warren Co 22 Sep 1846 John F. South, 
who m/2 Martha Hines (15 v). 
v. James F. Collins (59), b ca 1828; md Mary B. Midkiff. 
vi. Susan Frances 'Fannie' Collins (60), b ca 1832; md James Haden. 
(15) PLEASANT HINES, son of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was born 
in Campbell Co, VA on 18 May 1798 and died 03 February 1880. He 
married first on 12 May 1817 Hester 'Hettie' Fort Jackson, 
daughter of John and Mary (Cook) Jackson. He married second on 18 
October 1832 Sarah R. (Lucas) Gatton, and he married third 15 
January 1848 Lucy Colgan. His fourth wife, whom he married on 25 
July 1849, was Tobitha A. Crumbaugh, born 14 December 1801, died 
09 December 1879. Pleasant and Tobitha are buried in Sectibn B of 
Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF PLEASANT and HESTER (JACKSON) HINES: 
i. John J. Hines. 
ii. Mary C. Hines; md 24 Dec 1839 Isaac W. Baker. 
iii. Margaret~. Hines (61), b 10 Jun 1824; md Charles A. Everhart. 
iv. George W. Hines, b 1826, d 09 Dec 1884, bur Fairvew. 
v. Martha W. Hines, b 22 Apr 1829, d 25 Jan 1895; md as II 09 Mar 
1853 John F .. South, b 11 Oct 1817, d 19 Sep 1873; who mil Sarah 
Beall Collins (14 iV). 
vj_. Hester "Hettie" Fort Hines, (62) b 20 Sep 1831; md Joseph S. Hall. 
ISSUE OF PLEASANT and SARAH (GATTON) HINES: 
vii. Sarah Jane Hines (63), b 03 Aug 1833; md Harvey Dishman. 
viii. John P. Hines, b 22 Jul 1842, d 05 Feb 1865; bur Fairview. 
ISSUE OF PLEASANT and LUCY (COLGAN) IlINES: 
















NANCY HINES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was 
born in Campbell Co, VA on 17 September 1800. She married as I 29 
April 1818 Clement A. Adams, born VA ca 1798. He married second 
04 February 1834, Elizabeth Jackson. 
ISSUE OF CLEMENT A. and NANCY (HINES) ADAMS: 
Mary Jane Adams (64), b ca 1818; md 12 Apr 1838 Alfred L. 
Davidson, b ca 1817. 
Henry Ann Adams (65), b 15 Dec 1822; mil William Adams, m/2 
Chesterfied Watts Wiley. 
Sarah Elizabeth Adams (66), b ca 1826; md James Adams. 
John C. Adams (67), b 14 Jul 1828; md Mary E. Hutchinson. 
Caroline Adams (68), b 1830; md William H. Taylor. 
Samuel Davis Adams (69), b ca 1833; mil Sarah E. Stone, m/2 Fannie 
Burris. 
SARAH DEE 'SALLIE' HINES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines 
(2), was born on 15 May 1802, and died of cholera 22 July 1849. 
She married as I on 13 December 1827 John Quincey Burnam, born 24 
March 1804 and died 1891, the son of John and Mary Anne (Fort) 
Burnam. He married second 23 April 1850 America Jackson, 
daughter of Leroy Jackson. 
ISSUE OF JOHN QUINCEY and SARAH DEE (HINES) BURNAM: 
i. Daughter, b & d 1828. 
ii. Thompson L. Burnam (70), b 1831; md Sarah Dee Hampton (19 i). 
iii. John Quincey Burnam, Jr. (71), b 23 Feb 1832; md Mary B. Wilkens. 
iv. Bennett Burnam, b 1834, Confederate soldier d single VA Oct 1861. 
v. Nancy C. Hall Burnam (72), b 1836; md William Cooke. 
vi. Roger William Burnam, b 02 Mar 1838, d 24 Jul 1849 of cholera. 
vii. James Henry Burnam (73), b 1840; mil Mary Robinson, m/2 Victoria 
Fulton. 
viii. Judson Burnam, b 27 Jul 1842, d 02 Oct 1845. 
ix. Curtis P. Burnam, b 22 Dec 1844, d 18 Feb 1863. 
x. Sarah A. 'Sallie', b 1847, d 1934; mil 14 Jan 1871 Rev. James M. 
Bent (1841-1893). 
xi. Mary Eliza Burnam, b 1849; md 12 Nov 1868 Charles Morehead Thomas, 
a druggist, b 23 Aug 1847, d 29 Aug 1895, son of Hezekiah & Elvira 
(Morehea.d) Thomas. Daughter Ida L. Thomas,b Feb 1870. 
14' 
( Nt) JAMES DAVIS HINES, son of John and Sarah (~avis) Hines (2), was 
born on 07 January 1805 and died 22 February 1846. He married on 
02 February 1824, Elizabeth Margaret Davis, born 10 May 1806 and 
di~d.09 february 1890. Both are buried in Section B, Fairview 
Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF JAMES DAVIS and ELIZABETH M. (DAVIS) HINES: 
i. Sarah Ann Hines (74), b 01 Oct 1826; md Virgil M/C. Porter. 
ii. Martha Ann Hines, b 26 Oct 1827, d 26 Dec 1851. 
iii. Mary Fletcher Hines (75), b 03 Aug 1829; md David H. Phillips. 
iv. Julia Almira Hines, b 05 Mar 1831, d 03 Dec 1839. 
v. Margaret Elizabeth Hines (76), b 11 Jul 1833;md as I John Hobson 
Grider. 
vi. John Fletcher Hines, b 03 Feb 1835, d 25 Oct 1859. 
~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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vii. William Temple Hines, b 11 Nov 1836, d 16 Apr 1843. 
viii. James Davis Hines, Jr. (77), b 11 Nov 1838; md Harriet Briggs 
Thomas. 
ix. Henry Clay Hines (78), b 10 Jun 1841; m/1 Sarah S. Fore, m/2 Emily 
B. Moore. 
x. Lucille Edmonson Hines, b 10 Sep 1843, d 24 Sep 1843. 
xi. Thomas Stockton Hines, b 26 Sep 1845, d 20 Mar 1846. 
~~~~) CAROLINE HINES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was 
born on 21 September 1815 and died in 1846. She married as I 14 
July 1831 Phineas Dewalt Hampton, born 07 March 1806, the son of 
Benjamin and Ruth (Dewalt) Hampton. He married second on 14 June 
1849,Nancy D. Ragland. Caroline is buried in the Hampton 
Graveyard on Bill Dedman Road. 
ISSUE OF PHINEAS DEWALT and CAROLINE (HINES) HAMPTON: 
i. Sarah Dee Hampton, b 24 Mar 1833; md Thompson Burnam (70). 
ii. Martha C. Hampton (79), b 16 Jan 1835; md Dr. Samuel William 
Coombs. 
(20) ELIZA JANE HINES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), 
was born on 30 September 1822 and died 1904. She married 23 
February 1843 Philip Norborne Loving, born Virginia 1814 and died 
1864, the son of Maj. John and Elizabeth Ann (Spencer) Loving. 
Both Eliza and Philip are buried in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF PHILIP NORBORNE and ELIZA JANE (HINES) LOVING: 
i. Sarah Loving, b ca 1844. 
ii. Ann Eliza 'Lizzie' Loving, b 10 Mar 1845, d 28 Jun 1877 md 17 Dec 
1872 Dr. Lawrence Alexander of McLean Co KY. 
iii. Bena Loving, b ca 1849; m/1 Sumner Co TN 29 Nov 1867 George Hines, 
b ca 1830, m/2 S. A. Widney. 
iv. John Norborne Loving (80), b Sep 1851; md Ida Poynter. 
v. Martha 'Mattie' Loving, b ca 1854. 
vi. Lafayette Loving, b ca 1856, d 1913. 
vii. Edward Loving, b ca 1858. 
viii. James D. Loving, b ca 1859. 
(21) MARY HINES, step-daughter of William Hines and daughter of 
Elizabeth (Adams) Hines (3), was born 18 September 1799 and died 
04 January 1859. She married in Warren Co, KY 02 December 1820 
Benjamin Smith McGinnis, born 18 July 1799 in Mercer Co, KY and 
died 05 September 1858 in Warren Co, the son of Hezekiel and 
Elizabeth (Smith) McGinnis. Both are buried in a family cemetery 
on Jackson Bridge Road. 
ISSUE OF BENJAMIN SMITH and MARY (HINES) McGINNIS: 
i. Anthaline McGinnis, b ca 1829; md 14 Oct 1858 James B. Rone of 
Butler Co. 
ii. Hezekiah J. McGinnis (81), b ca 1832; mil Margaret A. Bowles (22 
iii), mi2 Elizabeth A. Palmer (24 i). 





vii. William Temple Hines, b 11 Nov 1836, d 16 Apr 1843. 
viii. James Davis Hines, Jr. (77), b 11 Nov 1838; md Harriet Briggs 
Thomas. 
ix. Henry Clay Hines (78), b 10 Jun 1841; mil Sarah S. Fore, m/2 Emily ~~f 
B. Moore. 
x. Lucille Edmonson Hines, b 10 Sep 1843, d 24 Sep 1843. 
xi. Thomas Stockton Hines, b 26 Sep 1845, d 2P Mar 1846. 
~. (~) CAROLINE HINES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was 
born on 21 September 1815 and died in 1846. She married as I 14 
July 1831 Phineas Dewalt Hampton, born 07 March 1806, the son of 
Benjamin and Ruth (Dewalt) Hampton. He married second on 14 June 
1849.Nancy D. Ragland. Caroline is buried in the Hampton 
Graveyard on Bill Dedman Road. 
ISSUE OF PHINEAS DEWALT and CAROLINE (HINES) HAMPTON: 
i. Sarah Dee Hampton, b 24 Mar 1833; md Thompson Burnam (70). 
ii. Martha C. Hampton (79), b 16 Jan 1835; md Dr. Samuel William 
Coombs. 
(20) ELIZA JANE HINES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), 
was born on 30 September 1822 and died 1904. She married 23 
February 1843 Philip Norborne toving, born Virginia 1814 and died 
1864, the son of Maj. John and Elizabeth Ann (Spencer) Loving. 
Both Eliza and Philip are buried in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF PHILIP NORBORNE and ELIZA JANE (HINES) LOVING: 
i. Sarah Loving, b ca 1844. 
ii. Ann Eliza 'Lizzie' Loving, b 10 Mar 1845, d 28 Jun 1877 md 17 Dec 
1872 Dr. Lawrence Alexander of McLean Co KY. 
iii. Bena Loving, b ca 1849; mil Sumner Co TN 29 Nov 1867 George Hines, 
b ca 1830, m/2 S. A. Widney. 
iv. John Norborne Loving (80), b Sep 1851; md Ida Poynter. 
v. Martha 'Mattie' Loving, b ca 1854. 
vi. Lafayette Loving, b ca 1856, d 1913. 
vii. Edward Loving, b ca 1858. 
viii. James D. Loving, b ca 1859. 
(21) ~~RY HINES, step-daughter of William Hines and daughter of 
Elizabeth (Adams) Hines (3), was born 18 September 1799 and died 
04 January 1859. She married in Warren Co, KY 02 December 1820 
Benjamin Smith McGinnis, born 18 July 1799 in Mercer Co, KY and 
died ,05 September 1858 in Warren Co, the son of Hezekie1 and 
Elizabeth (Smith) McGinnis. Both are buried in a family cemetery 
on Jackson Bridge Road. 
ISSUE OF BENJAMIN SMITH and MARY (HINES) McGINNIS: 
i. Anthaline McGinnis, b ca 1829; md 14 Oct 1858 James B. Rone of 
Butler Co. 
b. Hezekiah J. f'lcGinnis (81), b ca 1832; mil Margaret A. BOlvles (22 
iii), m/2 Elizabeth A. Palmer (24 i). 






iv. William Rix McGinnis (82), b ca 1838; md Jane Kinnimouth. 
v. Sarah McGinnis, b ca 1840 • 
(22) HARRIET HINES, step-daughter of William Hines and daughter of 
Elizabeth (Adams) Hines (3), was born 20 February 1804 and died on 
07 February 1869. She married first in Warren County 22 February 
1832, Knight K. Bowles, born 05 December 1801 and died 09 November 
1839, the son of Thomas Bowles, and married second 10 March 1846 
Robert Kinimouth, born Scotland about 1795. Harriet and Knight 
are buried in a family graveyard on Jackson Bridge Road. 
ISSUE OF KNIGHT and HARRIET (HINES) BOWLES: 
i. Thomas B. Bowles, b ca 1824; md 06 Oct 1853 Prudence Rone. 
ii. Harry Bowles, b Jan 29, 1830, d Oct 2, 1843 
ii. Mariah D. Bowles (83), b Jan 12, 1833; md James Heard. 
iii. Margaret A. Bowles, b ca 1836; md as I Hezekiah J. McGinnis (81). 
(23) JAMES K. HINES, step-son of William Hines and son of Elizabeth 
(Adams) Hines (3), was born about 1806. He married first in 
Warren Co, 15 July 1829, Ellen/Eleanor Brady and married second 11 














ISSUE OF JAMES K. and ELEANOR (BRADY) HINES: 
Martha Mariah Hines,. b ca 1831; md Sumner Co', TN 21 Dec 1853 John 
D. Clarkson, b IL ca 1834, s/o Thomas & Mary S (Stone) Clarkson. 
Anne E. Hines, b ca 1833. 
Eleanor Hines, b ca 1835. 
ISSUE OF JAMES K. and LOUSIA (SNELL) HINES: 
Mary Sarah E. Hines (84), b ca 1841; md Commodore Perry Snell. 
William N. Hines, b ca 1844. 
Frances 'Puss' Hines, b ca 1846. 
Thomas Hines, b ca 1848. 
Dilling Hines, b ca 1850. 
Mary Catherine Hines, b 10 Jan 1852. 
James K. Hines, b 15 Oct 1853, d 10 Oct 1894; md 28 Dec 1876 Mary 
Elizabeth Palmer, b 29 May 1856, d 09 Jun 1885; both bur. Hall's 
Chapel. 
Robert_G. Hines, b 16 Jan 1855, d 1899;md 07 Mar 1881 Louisa J. 
Snell, b 1862, d 1931; both bur. Hall's Chapel. 
Charles Hines, b 1859. 
MARIAH HINES, step-daughter of William Hines and daughter of 
Elizabe~h (Adams) Hines (3), was born about 1809 and died before 
1853. She married on 24 March 1831 Noah Palmer, born 24 ~1ay 1809 
and died 16 November 1857, who married second 17 September 1853 
Caroline Carroll. Noah is buried in a family graveyard on Jackson 
Bridge Road. 
ISSUE OF NOAH and MARIAH (HINES) PALMER: 
i. Elizabeth A. Palmer, b ca 1832; md as II Hezekiah J. McGinnis 
(81) . 
ii. Sarah E. Palmer (85), b 25 Sep 1836; md as I William B. Cherry. 
iii. William K. Palmer (86), b ca 1839; md Elizabeth Horton. 
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iv. James T. Palmer, b 12 Dec 1840, d 16 Jan 1915; m/2? 09 Feb 1887 
Ivadora Smith, b 04 Sep 1862, d 15 Jan 1892. 
v~ Noah Palmer (87), b ca 1846 md Ella Bow. 
vi. Zachariah Palmer, b ca 1848. 
(25) WILLIAM RIX HINES, step-son of William Hines and son of Elizabeth 
(Adams) Hines (3), was born on 22 March 1811 and died 28 January 
1884. He married 06 March 1844, Mary Twoomey of Boyle Co, KY, 
born 22 May 1825 and died 15 Jun 1883. Both are buried in 
Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM RIX and MARY (TWOOMEY) H~ES: 
Ophelia Hines, b 1845, d_ 10 Apr 1932; mcra1b Jan 1865 Rev James S. 





Chandler). LtJ.uz...s~,.. -~lY)d -IJif ~~ 
'-e T~ C(. I ~63 
John D. Hines, b ca 1850. -
(26) 
Fayette E. Hines, b 1851, d 17 Jan 1925; bur Fairview. 
Elizabeth 'Lizzie' P. Hines, b ca 1855. 
VINCENT KELLY HINES, step-son of William Hines and son of 
Elizabeth (Adams) Hines (3), was born about 1816. He married 21 
January 1840, Ann HariahStone, born about 1820, daughter of John 
Stone. Vincent moved his family to Springfield, MO before 1870. 
ISSUE OF VINCENT KELLY and ANN MARiAH (STONE) HINES: 
i. James H. Hines, b ca 1840. 
ii. Mary F. Hines, b ca 1842; md 14 Aug 1861 James C. Heard, b ca 
1§38, slo James & Sarah F. Heard. 
iii. Jane or John Hines, b ca1845. 
iv. William Hines, bca 1847 
v. Woodford Hines, b ~a 1849. 
vi. Virgil Hines, b ca 1851. 
vii. Volney Hines. 
viii. Julia Hines, b ca 1854. 
ix. Ida F. Hines, b 30 Apr 1856. 
iv. Frank Hines, b ca 1859. 
(27) SARAH E. HINES, step-daughter of William Hines and daughter of 
Elizabeth (Adams) Hines (3), married 10 October 1839, John 
HcGinnis of Boyle Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF JOHN and SARAH (HINES) McGINNIS: 
- i. Elizabeth McGinnis. 
ii. Cornelia McGinnis. 
iii. King McGinnis. 
iv. Fayette McGinnis. 
(28) fAYETTE -HENRY HTNES, son of James and Caroline (Ramsey) I-lines (4), 
CAm p'O"-l\ ttl \1-71. -
~as 50rn 2) August 1806 and dled on 27 August 1847. He marrled 
first 25 May 1830, Julia Cooper, born 14 July 1811, died 26 




iv. James T. Palmer, b 12 Dec 1840, d 16 Jan 1915; m/2? 09 Feb 1887 
Ivadora Smith, b 04 Sep 1862, d 15 Jan 1892. 
v. Noah Palmer (87), b ca 1846 md Ella Bow. 
vi. Zachariah Palmer, b ca 1848. 
(25) WILLIAM RIX HINES, step-son of William Hines and son of Elizabeth 
(Adams) Hines (3), was born on 22 March 1811 and died 28 January 
1884. He married 06 March 1844, Mary Twoomey of Boyle Co, KY, 






ISSUE OF WILLIAM RIX and MARY (TWOOMEY) H~ES: 
Ophelia Hines, b 1845, d 10 Apr 1932; m~1b Jan 1865 Rev James S. 
Chandler of Logan Co, b 1830, d 14 Feb 1919; (fssue: ~ 
Chandler) . i.U-Ul.s~ r>_ T .~ IYId ·I.!if a.·rYLJ .. -;CULU ~ 
John D. Hines, b ca 1850. 
'-€I ~ cf. I '?~ 
Fayette E. Hines, b 1851, d 17 Jan 1925; bur Fairview. 
Elizabeth 'Lizzie' P. Hines, b ca 1855. 
VINCENT KELLY HINES, step-son of William Hines and son of 
Elizabeth (Adams) Hines (3), was born about 1816. He married 21 
January 1840, Ann MBriahStone, born about 1820, daughter of John 
Stone. Vincent moved his family to Springfield, MO before 1870. 
ISSUE OF VINCENT KELLY and ANN MARIAH (STONE) HINES: 
i. James H. Hines, b ca 1840. 
ii. Mary F. Hines, b ca 1842; md 14 Aug 1861 James C. Heard, b ca 
1§38, s/o James & Sarah F. Heard. 
iii. Jane or John Hines, b ca 1845. 
iv. William Hines, b ca 1847 
v. Woodford Hines, b ca 1849. 
vi. Virgil Hines; b ca 1851. 
vii. Volney Hines. 
viii. Julia Hines, b ca 1854. 
ix. Ida F. Hines, b 30 Apr 1856. 
iv. Frank Hines, b ca 1859. 
(27) SARAH E. HINES, step-daughter of William Hines and daughter of 
Elizabeth (Adams) Hines (3), married 10 October 1839, John 
HcGinnis of Boyle Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF JOHN and SARAH (HINES) McGINNIS: 
i. Elizabeth McGinnis. 
ii. Cornelia McGinnis. 
iii. ~ing McGinnis. 
iv. Fayette McGinnis. 
(28) FAYETTE HENRY I--ITNES, son of James and Carohne (Ramsey) I·lines (4), 
Co..m p'OQ.\\ ttl V-7'j 
'.·:as born 25 August 1806 and died on 27 August 1847. He marri.ed 
first 25 ~1ay 1.'330, Julia Cooper, born 14 July 1811, died 26 






born 10 November 1811, died 30 December 1865. Fayette and Ann 
Eliza are buried in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE of FAYETTE HENRY and ANN ELIZA (COOKE) HINES: 
i. James Fayette Hines, b 28 May 1839, was Confederate soldier. 
ii. John Henry Hines, b 02 May 1841, d TX 23 Dec 1879, deputy sheriff 
& Lt. in Conf. Army. 
iii. Edward Ludlow Hines (88), b 05 Nov 1842; md Eliza Cornelia Duncan. 
iv. Walter Giles Hines, b 18 Dec 1844, d 28 Jul 1920; md 26 Nov 1867 
Prudence "Prudie" S. Barclay, b 1848, d 03 Apr 1920. 
v. Julia Caroline Hines, b 12 Jan 1847, d 19 Apr 1885; md 22 Dec 1871 
S. K. Breeding, b Adair Co, KY. 
(29) HARRIET R. ADAMS, daughter of William B. and Mary (Hines) Adams 
(5), was born about 1804. She married 07 May 1823 William L. 
Skillern, who died before 1850. They lived in Butler Co, 
Kentucky. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM L. and HARRIETR. (ADAMS) SKILLERN: 
i. William Thomas Skillern, b ca 1824; m/1 09 Sep 1845 Eliza Jane 
Phelps, m/2 08 Sep 1855 Mrs. Sarah James. (There is also But. Co. 
Mar. Rec. of Wm marrying Eliza Jane Phelps on 18 Aug 1860.) 
ii. James Skillern, b ca 1831. 
iii. Mary Eliza Skillern, b ca 1844; md Capt. Smith. 
(30) ~LIZABETH K. ADAMS, daughter of William B. and Mary (Hines) Adams 
'(5), was born 21 March 1805 in Prince Edward Co, VA and died on 10 
June 1850. She married 04 October 1821 John Stewart Jackson, born 
ca 1797, the son of John an.d Mary (Cook) Jackson. 
ISSUE OF JOHN S. and ELIZABETH K. (ADAMS) JACKSON: 
9~ i. Hester Ann Jackson (89), b 13 Sep 1822; md James E. Browning. 
ii. Shelby Andrew Jackson, b 22 Jan 1825, d 29 Sep 1892; md Elizabeth 
"'oodson. 
iii. John Adams Jackson, b 14 Apr 1827, d 30 Jun 1900 md Jennie 
Collier. 
iv. Mary Frances Jackson (90), b 25 Jan 1829; md Tobias Grider. 
v. Harriet_Ausseliner Jackson, b 28 Feb 1832, d 06 Oct 1810; md 25 
Oct 1865 Phillip Woodson of Ray Co, MO. 
vi. Burwell Jefferson Jackson, b 30 Oct 1834. 
vii. Martha Washington Jackson, b 06 Apr 1837, d 12 Mav 1938; bur FV. 
viii. Elizabeth Clay Jackson, b 29 May 1840; md 25 Jun 1868 F. Price 
Fitzwilliams. 
ix. Margare~ Helen 'Mat' Jackson, b 16 May 1844, d 22 Mar 1890; never 
married; bur FV. 
x. William Francis Jackson, b 20 Jul 1846. 
(31) GEORGE RUDDELL HINES, son of Thomas and Sarah (Ruddell) Hines (6), 
was born in Milledgeville, GA 01 February , 1810 and died 11 
December 1890. George was a merchant at Woodbury, in partnership 
with his brother-in-law, Thomas D. Carson. He moved to Kansas and 
later to San Antonio, TX. He married first 23 March 1837, Mary 
'Polly~ b\nLhony Chapman, daughter of Alex3!1der Charnpman, born 05 
12 
February 1816, died 27 May 1866. He married second Flora Hartin, 
of Platte Co, MO. 
ISSUE OF GEORGE RUDDELL and MARY ANTHONY (CHAPMAN) HINES: 
i. Vitula A. Hines, b ca 1838; md Sumner Co TN 23 Jan 1855 Temple D. 
Kuykendall. 
ii. Sarah Ruddell Hines, b ca 1843; md Jan 1870 Jerome Ingersoll of 
Leavenworth KS. 
iii. Eunice/Emmaliza Hines, b ca 1848; md Joseph P. Rea of Eureka 
Springs, AR. 
iv. Mary 'Mattie' A. Hines; md Prof. H. M. Butler of Eureka Springs 
AR. 
v. George Ruddell Hines~ Jr. (91); md Lillian Proctor. 
vi. Henry Hines, never married, d 12 Feb 1892. 
(32) ANDREW HENRY HINES, son of Thomas and Sarah (Ruddell) Hines (6), 
was born 04 September 1812 in Milledgeville, GA, and died in 
Little Rock, AR, 29 January 1852. He was a merchant at 
Morgantown,Butler.Co, KY. He married on 09 June 1837, Antha F. 
Tyler. He married second Elizabeth Chapman and moved to Bowling 
Green,KY and afterwards to Little Rock~ Arkansas. After his death 
his widow returned to Woodbury, KY, and married John Midkiff. 
ISSUE OF ANDREW HENRY HINES: 
i. Alexander T. Hines, lived in St~ Louis, MO; served in Confederate 
Army. 
ii. Judiah Hines; never married, d 1873. 
(33) CAROLINE ELEANOR HINES, daughter of Thomas and Sarah (Ruddell) 
Hines (6), was born 24 August 1814 in Milledgeville, GA and died 
in Butler Co, KY 04 October 1835. She married 12 January 1832, 
Thomas Dixon Carson, born 07 March 1808 and died December 1878, 
the son of Thomas and Sarah (Dinwiddie) Carson of Butler Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF THOMAS D. and CAROLINE ELEANOR (HINES) CARSON: 
i. Albana Caroline Carson (92), born 23 Oct 1832; md John A. Carter. 
ii. Andrew Thomas Carson, b 04 Sep 1834, d 02 Jan 1837. 
(34) ALFRED THOMAS HINES, son of Thomas and Sarah (Ruddell) Hines (6), 
was born 05 November 1816 in Milledgeville, GA. He married first 
02 June 1842, iI'bry Ann Honore, daughter of Francj.s Honore, of 
Butler Co, KY; married second on 25 March 1852, Sarah J. D. Hines 
(10 vi), ~aughter of Sim~on and Elizabeth (Wade) Hines. 
ISSUE OF ALFRED THOMAS arid MARY ANN (HONORE) HINES: 
i. Pembroke Hines, b ca 1844 KY. 
ii. ~~tilda Sarah Hines, b ca 1847 IN; md William R. Bean, Dundee, 
Ohio Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF ALFRED THOHAS anel SARAH J.D. (HINES) HINES: 
iii. Oscar T. Hines,· b ca 1854; md 03 Oct 1878 Geraldine Kirby, b ca 





February 1816, died 27 May 1866. He married second Flora Hartin, 
of Platte Co, MO. 
ISSUE OF GEORGE RUDDELL and MARY ANTHONY (CHAPMAN) HINES: 
i. Vitula A. Hines, b ca 1838; md Sumner Co TN 23 Jan 1855 Temple D. 
Kuykendall. 
ii. Sarah Ruddell Hines, b ca 1843; md Jan 1870 Jerome Ingersoll of 
Leavenworth KS. 
iii. Eunice/Emmaliza Hines, b ca 1848; md Joseph P. Rea of Eureka 
Springs, AR. 
iv. Mary 'Mattie' A. Hines; md Prof. H. M. Butler of Eureka Springs 
AR. 
v. George Ruddell Hines, Jr. (91); md Lillian Proctor. 
vi. Henry Hines, never married, d 12 Feb 1892. 
(32) ANDREW HENRY HINES, son of Thomas and Sarah (Ruddell) Hines (6), 
was born 04 September 1812 in Milledgeville, GA, and died in 
Little Rock, AR, 29 January 1852. He was a merchant at 
Morgantown, Butler Co, KY. He married on 09 June 1837, Antha F. 
Tyler. He married second Elizabeth Chapman and moved to Bowling 
Green, KY and afterwards to Little Rock, Arkansas. After his death 
his widow returned to Woodbury, KY, and married John Midkiff. 
ISSUE OF ANDREW HENRY HINES: 
i. Alexander T. Hines, lived in St. Louis, MO; served in Confederate 
Army. 
ii. Judiah Hines; nevei married, d 1873. 
(33) CAROLINE ELEANOR HINES, daughter of Thomas and Sarah (Ruddell) 
Hines (6), was born 24 August 1814 in Milledgeville, GA and died 
in Butler Co, KY 04 October 1835. She married 12 January 1832, 
Thomas Dixon Carson, born 07 March 1808 and died December 1878, 
the son of Thomas and Sarah (Dinwiddie) Carson of Butler Co, KY. 
ISSUE qF THOMAS D. and CAROLINE ELEANOR (HINES) CARSON: 
i. Albana Caroline Carson (92), born 23 Oct 1832; md John A. Carter. 
ii. Andrew Thomas Carson, b 04 Sep 1834, d 02 Jan 1837. 
(34) ALFRED THOMAS HINES, son of Thomas and Sarah (Ruddell) Hines (6), 
was born 05 November 1816 in Milledgeville, GA. He married first 
02 June 1842, ['bry Ann Honore, daughter of Francis Honore, of 
Butler Co, KY; married second on 25 March 1852, Sarah J. D. Hines 
(10 vi), daughter of Simeon and Elizabeth (Wade) Hines. 
ISSllE OF ALFRED THOJv!AS and i"IARY ANN (HONORE) !lINES: 
i. Pembroke Hines, b ca 1844 KY. 
ii. >Iatilda Sarah Hines, b ca 1847 IN; md ~Jilliam R. Bean, Dundee, 
(lhio Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF ALfRED TllmlAS and St\f~;\H J. D. (JlINES) HTi-,rES: 
-Li i .. eisc"!!' T. Hines,' b eel 1354; md 03 Oct 1878 Cec\ldincKi.chy, h C1 











iv. Ida Elizabeth Hines b ca 1857; md as I 19 Apr 1877 Henry Frederick 
Arme~dt, b ca 1853, s/o H~nry & Matilda (Weinshiemer) Armendt of 
Ohio Co, KY. 
v. Ruddell W. Hines, of Fordsville, Ohio Co, KY. 
vi. George A. Hines. 
vii. Alexander Hines. 
viii. Lula D. Hines. 
ix. Mattie L. Hines. 
(35) MARY JANE PUCKETT, daughter of James H. and Elizabeth (Hines) 
Puckett (7), was born ca 1820. She married in Butler Co, KY 02 













ISSUE OF AUGUSTUS and MARY JANE (PUCKETT) SHARER: 
Sarah A. Sharer, b ca 1838. 
Catherine Sharer, b ca 1839. 
William Sharer, b ca 1841; lived in Butler Co, KY. 
Joseph Sharer, b.ca 1841; lived in Butler Co, KY. 
Eliza Sharer, b ca 1843 .. 
Kelly Sharer, b ca 1846; lived in Hadley, KY. 
James Sharer, b ca 1848; lived in Richelieu, Logan Co, KY. 
Montgomery Sharer, b ca 1849. 
Moses (Dick) Sharer; lived in Butler Co, KY. 
Robert Sharer; lived at Little Muddy, Butler Co, KY. 
Alfred Sharer; lived at Hadley, KY. 
CAROLINE J. HINES, daughter of Kelly and Lucy (Ramsey) Hines (8), 
was born 21 October 1817 and died in Warren Co, KY 15 February 
1883. She married in Warren County 24 June 1837, ~illis Ennis, 
the son of George and Frances (Cam~ell) Ennis. He was born 22 
October 1816 and died (in Warreir edun°.r-y)04 September 1898. Willis 
married second in 1885, Nancy L. (Casey) Goodrum Skiles, the widow 
of James W. Goodrum and Wm. Hamilton Skiles, Jr. 
ISSUE OF WILLIS and CAROLINE J. (HINES) ENNIS: 
i. James Richard Ennis (93),b 05 May 1840; md Hester Johnson. 
ii. Mary Ellen Ennis (94), b 08 Apr 1842; md William M. Temple. 
iii. John Summerfield Ennis, b 13 Jul 1844, d 08 Dec 1888; md 1876 
Josie McMillan. 
iv. Ann Elizabeth Ennis (95), b 21 Aug 1846; md Albert B. Moore. 
v. Lucy Frances Ennis (96), ~/21 Aug 1846; m/1 George Hall (issue: 
George W. Hall), m/2 James C. Dunham, m/3 John Smith. 
vi. Ernaline Rebecca Ennis, b 30 Dec 1850; m/1 30 Jun 1869 Patrick 
Kelly iissue: Mittie Ernaline "Net" Kelly), m/2 27 Apr 1881 
Leonidas A. Wise, m/3 29 Apr 1898 John S. Kelly, no relation of 
Patrick. 
Vll. Geor~e Kelly Ennis , b 20 Feb 1853, d 26 Jul 1903; m/1 Lula 
Whitney, m/2 M~y Foster, m/3 Mrs. Carrie Carter; 4 issue, not 
known by which marriage. 
viii. William Payne Ennis (97), b 05 Jul 1855; md Indiana Moore. 
ix. Edward Hines Ennis (98), b 08 Jul 1857; md Katherine 
Hurtly/Heartly. 
x. Augusta Caroline Ennis (99), b 16 Oct 1859; mil Charles A. Ramp, 
m/2 John L. Newland. 
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(37) PAUL BOOKER HINES, son of Kelly and Lucy (Ramsey) Hines (9), was 
born 23 September 1819 and died 03 Novemberr 1894. He married 27 
July 1843, Ann Arabella Stone, born 11 February 1824 and died 25 ,.. 
February·1916, daughter of Daniel S. and Elizabeth (Fox) Stone. 
Both are buried at Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Warren Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF PAUL BOOKER and ANN A. (STONE) HINES: 
i. Amanda Thomas Hines, b 05 Jun 1844, d 10 May 1896; md 10 Mar 1864 
Frederick J. Murray. . 
ii. Luther Robert Hines (100), b 18 Feb 1846, d 14 Jan 1912; md 27 Sep 
1866, S~san Jane Schroader, b ca 1851,d/o Martin E. & Sarah A. E. 
(Read) SchrG~~er. .. . . -! 
iii. William M~Qv-Ihnes, b 26 May 1847, d 04 Mar }~22; md 15 May 1867 
Sarah Elizabeth Stone, bO¥J·'l~6~·~/omW~1~ilm E. & Elizabeth Ann 
'j5Sl.l<2.> _~_--,(~~ucas) Stone. lYI~ 'f'i\Q.Ooro,W"sHi 1M m: ,-,1/10 13(!c.k b-:;L(,jw Igc"J et.,.51lvq {QSl 
lV. Daniel Kelly Hines, b 07 May 1852, d 29 Sep 1872. 
v. Paul Vanella Hines, b 17 Apr 1854, d27 Sep 1881. 
vi. Alina E. Hines, b 20 Jan 1856 or 57, d 17 Mar 1897; md 27 Sep 1876 
Luther J. Miller,f,. o~.),,\ I «Sf. l\. 1'1"1 
vii. Milburn W. Hines, b 31 Mar 1857 or 59, d 04 Dec 1893. 
viii. George Ella 'Ella l Hine~, b 21 Jan 1861, d 25 Jan 1941; m/1 John 
Oldham (issue: Hubert P. Oldham), m!2 Joe D. Smit~. 
ix. Cora Edith Hines (101), b 31 Jul 1865; md 19 May 1896 Dr. Thomas 
W. Stone. 
(38) EMERLINE A. HINES, daughter of Kelly and Lucy (Ramsey) Hines (9), 
was born about 1825. She married first on 17 March 1847, Anthony • 
S. Zigler, born 23 May 1827, died 04 July 1851. She married 
second on 29 March 1863 John T. Hunter of Chester Co, ·PA. 
ISSUE OF ANTHONY S. and EMERLINE A. (HINES) ZIGLER: 
i. Lucy Zigler, b ca 1852. 
(39) HARREN WALKER HINES, son of Henry Jr. and Mary Ann (Halker) Hines 
(9), was born 22 June 1812 and died 24 June 1898. He married 18 
November 1834 Sarah Jimeson Carson, born 16 January 1817 and died 
17 December 1893, the daughter of Thomas and Mary (Helm) Carson of 
Butler Co, KY. . 
ISSUE OF WARREN WALKER and SARAH JIMESON (CARSON) HINES: 
i. Martha Ann Hines, b ca 1836. 
ii. Thomas Henry Hines, b 09 Oct 1838, d .23 Jan 1809; md Nancy 
Sproule, b 15 May 1843, D 21 Dec 1897; both bur FairvieH. 
iii.Mar~ N.~. Hines, b 1841, d 09 Ap~ 1897; md H o Jones. 
iv. James Hadison Hines, b 1843, d 1881; md Nary Halker DOHner, b 
1848, d 21 Hay 1905; both bur Fairview. 
v. William Dinwiddie Hines, b ca 1846. 
vi. Robert Walker Hines,b ca 1849. 
vii. Agnes Cornelia Hines. 
viii. Sarah Frances Hines. 
ix. Edward Warren Hines, b18S8, rl 03 Feb 1921; bur Fairview. • 
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(37) PAUL BOOKER HINES, son of Kelly and Lucy (Ramsey) Hines (9), was 
born 23 September 1819 and died 03 Novemberr 1894. He married 27 
July 1843, Ann Arabella Stone, born 11 February 1824 and died 25 .. ~ 
February 1916, daughter of Daniel S. and Elizabeth (Fox) Stone. '--:_~J 
Both are buried at Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Warren Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF PAUL BOOKER and ANN A. (STONE) HINES: 
i. Amanda Thomas Hines, b 05 Jun 1844, d 10 May 1896; md 10 Mar 1864 
Frederick J. Murray. 
ii. Luther Robert Hines (100), b 18 Feb 1846, d 14 Jan 1912; md 27 Sep 
1866, Susan Jane Schroader, b ca 1851, dlo Martin E. & Sarah A. E. 
(Read) SchrGader. ~ 
iii. William M~rHi~es, b 26 May 1847, d 04 Mar t~22; md 15 May 1867 
Sarah Elizabeth Stone, bO~·18~pf·~/~W[liiJm E. & Elizabeth Ann 
jsSLlCl.> (Lucas) Stone. mll. 'f'tIa-dllro.W,ISHf'-> 1 rn Dr L,"I/I'c!3eck b-~Jw 1&(,.) ti<AMlvC) I%J 
--~l-v-.'D~aniel Kelly Hines, b 07 May 1852, d 29 Sep 1872. 
v. Paul Vanella Hines, b 17 Apr 1854, d 27 Sep 1881. 
vi. Anna E. Hines, b 20 Jan 1856 or 57, d 17 Mar 1897; md 27 Sep 1876 
Luther J. Miller:)-e.. 0'6.:'1,,\ I «'SG. d.. Ictll 
vii. Milburn W. Hines, b 31 Mar 1857 or 59, d 04 Dec 1893. 
viii. George Ella 'Ella' Hines, b 21 Jan 1861, d 25 Jan 1941; mil John 
Oldham (issue: Hubert P. Oldham), m/2 Joe D. Smith. 
ix. Cora Edith Hines (101), b 31 Jul 1865; md 19 May 1896 Dr. Thomas 
W. Stone. 
(38) EMERLINE A. HINES, daughter of Kelly and Lucy (Ramsey) Hines (9), 
was born about 1825. She married first on 17 March 1847, Anthony 
S. Zigler, born 23 May 1827, died 04 July 1851. She married 
second on 29 March 1863 John. T. Hunter of Chester Co, PA. 
ISSUE OF ANTHONY S. and EMERLINE A. (HINES) ZIGLER: 
i. Lucy Zigler, b ca 1852. 
(39) I\TARREN WALKER HINES, son of Henry Jr. and Mary Ann (\valker)' Hines 
(9), was born 22 June 1812 and died 24 June 1898. He married 18 
November 1834 Sarah Jimeson Carson, born 16 January 1817 and died 
17 December 1893, the daughter of Thomas and Mary (Helm) Carson of, 
Butler Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF WARREN WALKER and SARAH JIMESON (CARSON) HINES: 
i. Martha Ann Hines, b ca 1836. 
ii. Thomas Henry Hines, b 09 Oct 1838, d 23 Jan 1809; md Nancy 
Sproule, b 15 May 1843, D 21 Dec 1897; both bur Fairview. 
iiL Nary N. :B. Hines, b 1841, d 09 Apt 1897; md H 0 Jones. 
iv. James Madison Hines, b 1843, d 1881; mel Mary Walker Do~ner, b 
1848, d 21 May 1905; bath hur Fairview. 
v. ~illiam Dinwiddie Hines, b ca 1846. 
vi. Robert Walker Hines, b ca 1849. 
Vll. Agnes Cornel~a Hines. 
v~ii. Sar~h Frances Hines. 
J.:':. Ed'.·:anl \~arren Hines, b 18')8, d 03 Feb 1921; bUL Fai,rvi.eh'. 






I ~:. ···~f~~.::i 
(40) WILLIAM HINES, son of Henry J:-. an~ Mary Ann ~Walker )lHi~h:es (9), 
was born about 1817. He marrled flrst Cather1ne Thom~son, born 
about 1818 and married second 21 September 1865 M. J. Ru~y . 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM and CATHERINE (THOMPSON) HINES: 
i. Robert Henry Hines, b ca 1848. 
ii.- Lucy Hinea, b ca 1850. 
iii. Cornelia Hines; ?md as II 10 Sep 1885, William G. Tilford? 
iv. Catherine 'Kate' Hines. 
v. Josephine 'Josie' Hines. 
(41) SARAH JANE HINES., daughter of H~nry Jr. and Mary Ann (Walker) 
Hines (9), was born abbut 1819. She married as I 07 March 1844, 
Isaac Stephens, born 30 August 1818 in Warren Co, KY, the son of 
Thomas L. and Charlotte (Briggs) Hines. They moved to Missouri. 
ISSUE OF ISAAC and SARAH JANE (HINES) STEPHENS: 
i. Milburn W. Stephens, b ca 1846. 
ii. Mary C. Stephens, b ca 1847. 
iii. Charles R. Stephens, b ca 1849. 
iv. Thomas H. Stephens, b ca 1850. 
v. Ada Stephens; md Fayette Loving. 
(42) THOMAS K. HINES, son of Henry Jr. and Mary Ann (Walker) Hines (9), 
was born 15 July 1823 and died 28 May 1872. He married 07 June 
1848 Caroline C •. Kitchell, born about 1827, the daughter of Asa 
Thompson and Sarah (Grider) Mitchell . 
ISSUE OF THOMAS K. and CAROLINE C. (MITCHELL) HINES: 
i. Henry F. Hines, b ca 1849. 
(43) ROBERT B. HINES, son of Henry J. and Mary Ann (Walker) Hines (9), 
,,,as born 01 January 1826 and died 13 December 1903. He married in 
1862, Ada Ransom, born 09 March 1844 and died 01 May 1883. In 
1860 Robert, his brother Thomas and Thompson Hines, b ca 1850, 
Charles Hines,b ca 1851, and Laura Hines, b ca 1853 were living 
in household with Dr. Robert Alexander, who had married Robert's 
sister.Cornelia Frances Hines. 
ISSUE OF ROBERT R. and ADA (RANSOM) HINES: 
i. Henry Blanton Hines, b ca 1863.-
ii. Blanche Clark Hines; md Harry Fabyan of MO (issue: Robert Ransom 
Fabyan) . 
iii. Ada\valker Hines, b 01 Jun.1867, d 07 Sep 1868. 
iv. Child, b & d 20 Dec 1868. 
v. Child, b & d 09 Dec 1873. 
(44) CORNELIA FRANCES HINES, daughter of Henry Jr. and Mary Ann 
(Walker) Hines (9), was born near Bowling Green, KY in 1833 and-
died in Hartford, Ohio Co, KY in 1862._ She married as I 15 
February 1853, Rober-tD. Alexander, born Cumberland Co, KY 11 
Febru~r~ 1832, died Nt. Sterling, KY 23 May 1877. Robert married 
second 02 February 1870, Margaret Sterrett. 
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ISSUE OF ROBERT D. and. CORNELIA FRANCES (HINES) ALEXANDER: 
i. Permelia Alexander (102), b ca 1854; mil S. T. Allen, m/2 Charles 
N. Allen of Smiths Grove, KY. 
ii. Martha Alexander, b ca 1855. .' 
iii. Ann Alexander (103), b ca 1857; md A. J. Miller. 
iv. Robert Henry Alexander (104), b 09 Sep 1861; md Dora Jackson. 
(45) MARTHA JANE HINES, daughter of Walton and Mary (Wade) Hines (10), 
was born 18 October 1831 and died 27 June 1928. She married 08 
February 1851, James .Archer ~oore, born 23 February 1850 and died 
12 August 1915. He was a farmer near Woodbury, Butler Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF JAMES ARCHER and MARTHA JANE (HINES) MOORE: 
i. William Larue Moore, b 22 Nov 1851, d 01 Jan 1930. 
ii. Iduma D. Moore, b 05 Apr 1854; md Berry; lived in LaCenter, 
KY. -
iii. Charlie Walton Moore~ b 19.Jul 1856, d 12 May 1869. 
iv. Mary Albinna Moore~ b 12 Dec 1858, ~ 05 May 1913 Butler Co. 
v. James Obediah Moore, b 26 Mar 1861, d 05 Apr 1872, Butler Co. 
vi. Martha Burks Moore, b 15 Oct 1863. 
vii. Nannie Elizabeth Moore, b 04 Apr 1866, d 25 May 1912, Butler Co. 
viii. John Richard Moore, b 26 Dec 1868, d 20 Sep 1946. 
ix. Amanthis Myrtle Moore, b 16 Jan 1872; lived in Hartford, Ohio Co 
KY. 
x~ Susie Anna Moore, b 23 Mar 1875. 
(46) ELIZABETH HARVEY HINES, daughter of Walton and Mary (Wade) Hines .• 
(10), was born 06 Mar 1835 and died near \Voodbury, Butler Co, KY, 
04 January 1892. She married as his second wife 31 January 1857 
Obediah F. ~oore, born 27 March 1832, .died 11 August 1905. He \Vas 
a farmer near Woodbury, Butler Co KY. He had married first 10 
December 1850, Phoebe Cook. 
ISSUE OF OBEDIAH artd ELIZABETH HARVEY (HINES) MOORE: 
i. James Temple Moore, lived in Logansport, Butler Co, KY. 
ii. \Villiam Powell Moore, lived in LaCenter, KY. 
iii. ~Iary E·11a Moore. 
(47) HARY ANN HINES, daughter of Walt~d i"lary (Wade) Hines (10), was 
born on 18 January 1837. She married 20 September 1856, Thomas J. 
\oland, born about 1835 and died 29 April 1916, the son of Benjamin 
and Adeline R. (Sublett) Wand, of Hadley, \Varren Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF THOMAS J. and t-IARY ANN (HINES) IvAND: 
i. Mary Adeline Wand. 
11. Martha Elizabeth Wand. 
iii. Eddie Thomas Ivand. 
(/+8) h'ILLIAH RICHARD HINES, son. of \Vi;lJ.to~i/larhl\~a(!e) l-lines (10), 
\·.'8S born J.f/ November l839.\M. tf~\ ~rteand llved near • 
h'oodbury, Butler Cb, KY. He married f Lest Vitlllia Hason, born 25 
~o~ember l.sSl, died lS i'liJ) 187'1; no issue. He then Ill;Jrri.ed secOl1dD(j,~ Ig 
~I:J1.zahct:b Hester. . ~G '7/:, 
fr. ~ \ ~5 4 )&. CIa ~ I ~.i~ . 
ct~ . Co, ~ Co, 
(t:;;"I1~M..C~) a~15~ l~~'/,W'~ 
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ISSUE OF ROBERT D. and CORNELIA FRANCES (HINES) ALEXANDER: 
i. Permelia Alexander (102), b ca 1854; m/l S. T. Allen, m/2 Charles 
N. Allen of Smiths Grove, KY. 
ii. Martha Alexander, b ca 1855. 
iii. Ann Alexander (103), b ca 1857; md A. J. Miller. 
iv. Robert Henry Alexander (104), b. 09 Sep 1861; md Dora Jackson. 
(45) MARTHA JANE HINES, daughter of Walton and Mary (Wade) Hines (10), 
was born 18 October 1831 and died 27 June 1928. She married 08 
February 1851, James Archer Hoore, born 23 February 1850 and died 
12 August 1915. He was a farmer near Woodbury, Butler Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF JAMES ARCHER and MARTHA JANE (HINES) MOORE: 
i. William Larue Moore, b 22 Nov 1851, d 01 Jan 1930. 
ii. Iduma D. Moore, b 05 Apr 1854; md Berry; lived in LaCenter, 
KY. -
iii. Charlie Walton,Moore, b 19 Jul 1856, d 12 May 1869. 
iv. Mary Albinna Moore, b 12 Dec 1858, d 05 May 1913 Butler Co. 
v. James Obediah Moore, b 26 Mar 1861, d 05 Apr 1872, Butler Co. 
vi. Martha Burks Moore, b 15 Oct 1863. 
vii. Nannie Elizabeth Moore, .b 04 Apr 1866, d 25 May 1912, Butler Co. 
viii. John Richard Moore, b 26 Dec 1868, d 20 Sep 1946. 
ix. Amanthis Myrtle Moore, b 16 Jan 1872; lived in Hartford, Ohio Co 
KY. 
x. Susie Anna Moore, b 23 Mar 1875. 
(46) ELIZABETH HARVEY HINES, daughter of Walton and Mary (Wade) Hines 
(10), was born 06 Mar 1835 and died near Woodbury, Butler Co, KY, 
04 January 1892. She married as his second wife 31 January 1857 
Obediah F. Hoore, born 27 March 1832, died 11 August 1905. He \vas 
a farmer near Woodbury, Butler Co KY. He had married first 10 
December 1850, Phoebe Cook. 
ISSUE OF OBEDIAH and ELIZABETH HARVEY (HINES) MOORE: 
i. James Temple Moore, lived in Logansport, Butler Co, KY. 
ii. William Powell Moore, lived in LaCenter, KY. 
iii. Mary Ella Moore. 
(47) HARY ANN HINES, daughter of Walt~d i'lary (Wade) Hines (10), was 
born on 18 January 1837. She married 20 September 1856, Thomas J. 
Wand, born about 1835 and died 29 April 1916, the son of Benjamin 
and Adeline R. (Sublett) Wand, of Hadley, Warren Co, KY. 
ISSUE OF THOMAS J. and MARY ANN (HINES) WAND: 
1. Mary Adeline Wand. 
jj. ;'\ac tha Elizabeth l.Jand. 








ISSUE OF WILLIAM RICHARD and ELIZABETH (HESTER) HINES: 
113 7f! i. William Temple Hines, b 03 Nov 1877, d 23 Feb 1975; was a banker 
in Bowling Green, Warren Co, KY; md Florence Bv~Spencer, b 22 Sep 
18~6, d 15 Oct 1963. ~~ ~Ct,. 
\14 ~ ii. Alvey Wade Hines, b 08 Jul 1880, d 03 Oct 1962; md 10 Jan 1904 
Ethel s"Ov\~rorf)~°1r26 Ju11887, d 07 Dec 1979. ~ 
I'\~~iii~l Binnie~/Hines, 27 J,un 1882. 
1\ 5 ~ iv. Maryditu).la Hines, b 16 Mar 1884~ ,&,"7'1 au-tC!eJ. Mot!. tLL..lJ~itf~,~ ~ 
, v. Magg~e~Hines, b 02 Oct 1885; lived in Mt. V FlP~?='<t ~L ·J3q,.I/~ ~j) I -s 
II;' -7!E. vi,. Lafayette J. Hines, b 19 Jan 1887; a banker, h ved in Wood bury cLJ!:t~~ Iq15 
I',., -p vi:t'./~'lIester -Burks Hines, b 11 Jan 1892; lived in Louisville, KY"»1<1,,('~ 1lt . 
viii. Carlie Rhea Hines, b 29 Sep 1895; lived in Louisville, KY·i'l'\4o(~ '1 I1»G~" 
, ~l~~ 
(49) JOHN WADE HINES, son of Walton and Mary (Wade) Hines (10), was 
born 31 October 1841 and died 31 October 1906. He married 22 
December 1868, Rache1 A. F. ~and, born 08 May 1841 and died 17 
Sepember 1911, the daughter of Benjamin and Adaiine R. (Sublett) 
Wand. 
ISSUE OF JOHN WADE and RACHEL (WAND) HINES: 
i. Elizabeth Hines; lived in Bowling Green. 
ii. Lettie D. Hines. 
iii. Mattie Ellen Hines; lived in Woodbury, Butler Co KY. 
iv. Mary Adeline Hines; lived near Bowling Green. 
v. Eliza Hines; lived in Bowling Green. 
(50) JAMES ALFRED HINES, son of Walton and Mary (Wade) Hines (10), was 
born on 24 February 1844 and died 02 August 1923 at Morgantown, 
Butler Co, KY. He married in 1868, Mary Almeda Cook, born 01 
December 1851 and died 05 April 1946, the daughter of James M. and 
Mary (Kuykendall) Cook. . 
ISSUE OF JAMES ALFRED and MARY ALMEDA (COOK) HINES: 
i. Mary Ida Hines. 
ii. James Temple Hines, d Nov 1895; a farmer. 
iii. Jett Walton Hines, Butler Co. County Clerk; md Ida M , b 20 
May 1879, d 02 May 1934; had issue. 
iv. Denar Kuykendall Hines, b 1877, d 1933; a druggist; md Maudie 
__ , b· 1877, d 1968. 
v. John Morgan Hines; b 23 Sep1879, d 12 Feb 1970; md Effie Jane 
Moore, b 24 Jun 1880, d 15 Nov 1919. 
vi. George Seth Hines; b 30 Oct 1882, d 04 Apr 1963. 
vii. William Albert Hines; b 3 Jan 1888, d 12 Nov 1968. 
(51) SARAH BURKS HINES~ daughter of Walton and Mary (Wade) Hines (10), 
\oisS born 18 January 1846. She married J. W. Neighbors, a 
contractor, who died in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co, KY in 1920. 
ISSUE OF J. W. and SARAH BURKS (HINES) NEIGHBORS: 
i. Lou Burks Neighbors, lived in Arkansas. 
ii. Pallas Love Neighbors, lived in Missouri. 
iii. George Calvin Neighbors. 
iv. William Neighbors. 
v. Walton Neighbors. 
vi. Verda Neighbors. 
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vii. John Neighbors; lived in Beav~r Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
viii. Mary· Jane Neighbors, lived. in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
ix. Melvin Neighbors; lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
x. Andra Neighbors, lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY .. 
(52) NANCY HESTER HINES, daughter of Walton and Mary (Wade) Hines (10), 
was born 01 April 1850. She first married Ferrie Bailey of Butler 
'Co, KY; Her second marriage was to John Austin, .no issue. She 
was living in Indiana in 1924. 
ISSUE OF FERRIE and NANNIE HESTER (HINES) BAILEY: 
i. Hettie Bailey; never married. 
ii. Walton Thomas Bailey,. lived in Indiana. 
(53) WILLI~MH. ~INES, JR., son of Si~eon W~ and Elizabeth (Wade) Hines 
(11), was born about 1826 and died in 1863. He married 29 January 
1845, Eester Ann Rone, born about 1830. She married second 01 May 
1866 Milligan Wright. William and his family were living in 
Butler Co, Kentucky in 1850 and Ohio Co. in 1860. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM H. JR. and HESTER ANN (RONE) HINES: 
i. John W. Hines,b 22 May 1848 Woodbury, Butler Co.; md 15 Jan 1871 
Alice M. Davenport, dlo Philip and Martha Davenport. 
ii. Sarah E~ Hines, b ca 1851. 
iii. Caroline Hine~, b ca 1854. 
iv. Mar~aret J. Hines, b ca 1856. 
v. ~lillard F. Hines, b ca 1859. 
vi. Alice Hines, b ca 1850;.md 07 Mar 1878 Thomas P. Faught, s/o 
Franklin and Nancy Mariah (Iler) Faught. 
(54) THOMAS HENRY HINES, son of Simeon W. and Elizabeth (Wade) Hines 
(11), was born 21 November 1827. He married 10 March 1847, Sarah 
A. lr'noore, born 26 February 1832, daughter of Richard and Mildred 
(Cardwell) Moore. 
ISSUE OF THOMAS HENRY and SARAH A. (MOORE) HINES: 
i. Simeon W. Hines, b ca 1849. 
ii. l.JarreW'·'R-. Hines. 
iii. George W. Hines 
iv. Andrew J. Hines. 
v. William W. Hicies. 
vi. Sarah T. Hines; md 
vii. Jam~s A. Hines. 
viii. VirginiaF. Hines. 
ix. ~amuel B. Hines . 
. x. ihomas R. Hines. 
xi. Elizabeth M. Hines. 




(55) JOHN BIRKS HINES, son oE Sjmeon Iv. and Elizabeth (I·Jade) Hines 
(11), . \v[~s born 23 January 1832 i.n Butler Co, KY. He married first • 
is October J855, NancyA. Doolin, born 24 August J839 and died 30 
June 1870, daughter at Hanlin and FanlLi.C' (Rone) Doolin, of Butler 
c,~)Llnty~ llo fi12::ClCOd second on 1.6 June 1870, Rebecca i'L hlright, 
18 
vii. John Neighbors; lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
viii. Mary Jane Neighbors, lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
ix. Melvin Neighbors; lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
x. Andra Neighbors, lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
(52) NANCY HESTER HINES, daughter of Walton and Mary (Wade) Hines (10), 
was born 01 April 1850. She first married Ferrie Bailey of Butler 
Co, KY. Her second marriage was to John Austin, no issue. She 
was living in Indiana in 1924. 
ISSUE OF FERRIE and NANNIE HESTER (HINES) BAILEY: 
i. Hettie Bailey; never married. 
ii. Walton Thomas Bailey, lived in Indiana. 
(53) WILLIAM H. HINES, JR., son of Simeon W. and Elizabeth (Wade) Hines 
(11), was born about 1826 and died in 1863. He married 29 January 
1845, Hester Ann Rone, born about 1830. She married second 01 May 
1866 Milligan Wright. William and his family were living in 
Butler Co, Kentucky in 1850 and Ohio Co. in 1860. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM H. JR. and HESTER ANN (RONE) HINES: 
i. John W. Hines, b 22 May 1848 Woodbury, Butler Co.; md 15 Jan 1871 
Alice M. Davenport, d/o Philip and Martha Davenport. 
ii. Sarah E. Hines, b ca 1851. 
iii. Caroline Hines, b ca 1854. 
iv. Margaret J. Hines, b ca 1856. 
v. ~1illard F. Hines, b ca 1859. 
vi. Alice Hines, b ca 1850; md 07 Mar 1878 Thomas P. Faught, s/o 
Franklin and Nancy Mariah (Iler) Faught. 
(54) THOMAS HENRY HINES, son of Simeon W. and Elizabeth (Wade) Hines 
(11), was born 21 November 1827. He married 10 March 1847, Sarah 
A. lf1oore, born 26 February 1832, daughter of Richard and Hi1dred 
(Cardwell) Moore. 
ISSUE OF THOMAS HENRY and SARAH A. (MOORE) HINES: 
i. Simeon W. Hines, b ca 1849. 
ii. \~arreh' "'R-. Hines. 
iii. George W. Hines 
iv. Andrew J. Hines. 
v. ~illiam W. Hines. 
vi. Sarah T. Hines; md 
vii. James A. Hines. 
viii. ~'irginja F. Hines. 
LX & S ... lalue 1. D.. iI inr-=!:~ .. 
,. ~i),)n;as R. Hi.nes. 
xi. ~lizabeLh M. Hines. 
xii. Delila A. Hines. 
Leet. 
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born 1845, daughter of Laban and Frances (Johnson) Wright, of Ohio 
Co, Kentucky. 
ISSUE OF JOHN BIRKS and NANCY A. (DOOLIN) HINES: 
George A. Hines, died young. 
John C. Hines. 
James D. Hines. 
Mary A. Hines; md Hoops. 
Joseph A. Hines, died young. 
Emerliza Hines, died young. 
ISSUE OF JOHN BIRKS and REBECCA A. (WRIGHT) HINES: 
Sarah E. Hines. 
Thomas H. Hines. 
Virginia W. Hines. 
Laban W. Hines. 
Willie A. Hines. 
Rebecca F. Hines. 
JAMES H. WADE, son of James F. and Nancy (Hines) Wade (11), was 
born about 1832. He married in 1862 Nancy Read. 
ISSUE OF JAMES H. and NANCY (READ) WADE: 
i. Emiliza Wade. 
ii. Flora Wade. 
iii. Owen F. Wade. 
iv~ Mittie Wade. 
v. Leona Wade. 
vi. James H. Wade, Jr . 
vii. Josiah Wade. 
FOURTH GENERATION 
(57) MARY ELIZABETH COLLINS, daughter of Reason Beall and Mary (Hines) 
Collins (14), was born 05 February 1821 and died 23 October 1901. 
She married 20 April 1842 Oliver Cromwell Carson, born 15 November 
1816 and died 24 December 1890, the son of William and Nancy 
(Porter) Carson. They lived in Warren County, Kentucky and both 
are buried in Section C of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF OLIVER CROMWELL and MARY ELIZABETH (COLLINS) CARSON: 
i. William Reason Carson, b 10 Jan 1843, d 09 Sep 1885; md Julia W 
Adams, b 1849, d'09 Feb 1910; both bur Fairview. 
ii. Virgil E. Carson, b 18 Nov 1844, d 06 Oct 1866; never married. 
(1\-,,\) ij_i. Alice Elena Carson, b ca 1847; md 15 Nov 1870 James D. Lewis 
(issue: :Mary E. Lewis md Robert L. Ivy). 
iv. p[ary Porter Carson, b 12 Jun 1850, d 04 Apr 1911. 
v. James Oliver Carson (~5), b 30 Dec 1855; md Margaret Poindexter. 
IL.C 
(58) MARTHA ANN COLLINS, daughter of Reason Beall and Mary (Hiries) 
Collins (14), was born about 1824. She married in Warren Co, KY 
on 27 December 1843, ~illiam Carroll Chapman, who I,as born about 







ISSUE OF WILLIAM CARROLL and MARTHA ANN (COLLINS) CHAPMAN: 
Byron Chapman, b ca 1845; md 15 Jun 1868 Laura J. Morton. 
Mary Belle Chapman, b ca 1849; md 24 Sep 1868 Dr. Samuel L. 
Miranda Chapman, b ca 1850; md 12 Oct 1870 Woodson English. 
Berry. 
(59) JAMES F. COLLINS, son of Reason Beall and Mary (Hines) Collins 
(14), was born about 1828. He married in Ohio Co, KY," 11 March 
1852 Mary B. l!fidkiff. They were living in Ohio Co. in 1860. 
ISSUE OF JAMES F. and MARY B. (MIDKIFF) COLLINS: 
i. Maiy E. Collins, .b ca 1855. 
ii. John R. Collins, b ca 1858; md 03 Jan 1883 Katie Hardwick. 
(60) SUSAN FRANCES COLLINS, daughter of Reason Beall and Mary (Hines) 
Collins (14), was born about 1832. She married 27 December 1848 
in Warren Co, KY, James ~aden, born 05 December 1828, died 28 
February 1890, the son of Jefferson Haden. They lived in Warren 
Co, KY and he is buried in Section C of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF JAMES and SUSAN FRANCES (COLLINS) HADEN: 
i. Martin Haden, b ca 1850; md 24 Oct 1876 Sarah B. Adams (65 ii). 
ii. Jam~s Haden, b ca 1852; md 11 Jan 1872 Delia A. Goodwin~ 
iii. Jefferson Haden, b ca1854. 
iv. William Haden, b ca 1855. 
v. Francis C. Haden, b 27 Apr 1857, d 05 Oct 1926; md 05 Apr 1878 
Mary J. Dishman, b ca 1861, d 29 Oct 1913; both bur Fairview. 
vi. Mary Haden, b ca· 1859. 
(61) MARGARET S. HINES, daughter of Pleasant and Hester (Jackson) Hines 
(15), was born 10 June 1824 and died 22 May 1906: She married in 
\~arren Co; KY 16 March 1842 Charles A. Everhart, who was born in 
Ohio 29 ~ebruary1920 and died 10 January 1900. Both ~re buried 
in Section B of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF CHARLES A. and NARGARET S. (HINES) EVERHART: 
i. Hetty J. Everhart, b ca 1843; md 07 Jun 1880 Abraham Wagner. 
ii. Mary F. Everhart, b ca 1846, dA~g 1859 of typhoid fever. 
iii. Claude k. Everhart, b ca 1848, d 20 Feb 1907; bur Fairview. 
iy. George H. Everhart, b ca 1854, d 17 Feb 1825; bur Fairview. 
v: Pleasant H. Everhart, b ca 1~56. 
vi. King Everhart, b ca 1866. 
(62) ,HESTER "HETTIE" FORT HINES, daughter of Pleasant and Hester 
(Jackson) Hines (15), was born 20 Sep 1831 and died 08 October 
1891. She married 02 February 1851 Joseph Simpson Hall, born 26 
September 1826, died 12 March 1883. Both are buried Section B, 
Fairview Cemetery along with a child who died 16 Mar 1869. 
j i .• 
ISSUE OF JOSEPH S~ AND HEtTIE F. (HINES) HALL: 
Florence Ashmore Hall, b Cd 1854; md 08 Feb 1873 Joa B. Evans. 
Daughter Nannio Bell Evans, b ca 185J md 19 lJec 1867 ;\sa Thomas 
:'larvel Hays. 
Joseph Pleasant Hall, b Smiths Grove, harron Co 09 Nov L8SS, d Ft. 





ISSUE OF WILLIAM CARROLL and MARTHA ANN (COLLINS) CHAPMAN: 
i. Byron Chapman, b ca 1845; md 15 Jun 1868 Laura J. Morton. 
ii. Mary Belle Chapman, b ca 1849; md 24 Sep 1868 Dr. Samuel L. Berry. 
iii. Miranda Chapman, b ca 1850; md 12 Oct 1870 Woodson English. 
(59) JAMES F. COLLINS, son of Reason Beall and Mary (Hines) Collins 
(14), was born about 1828. He married in Ohio Co, KY, 11 March 
1852 Mary B. lMIidkiff. They were living in Ohio Co. in 1860. 
ISSUE OF JAMES F. and MARY B. (MIDKIFF) COLLINS: 
i. Mary E. Collins, b ca 1855. 
ii. John R. Collins, b ca 1858; md 03 Jan 1883 Katie Hardwick. 
(60) SUSAN FRANCES COLLINS, daughter of Reason Beall and Mary (Hines) 
Collins (14), was born about 1832. She married 27 December 1848 
in Warren Co, KY, James Eaden, born 05 December 1828, died 28 
February 1890, the son of Jefferson Haden. They lived in Warren 
Co, KY and he is buried in Section C of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF JAMES and SUSAN FRANCES (COLLINS) HADEN: 
i. Martin Haden, b ca 1850; md 24 Oct 1876 Sarah B. Adams (65 ii). 
ii. James Haden, b ca 1852; md 11 Jan 1872 Delia A. Goodwin. 
iii. Jefferson Haden, b ca 1854. 
iv. William Haden, b ca 1855. 
v. Francis C. Haden, b 27 Apr 1857, d 05 Oct 1926; md 05 Apr 1878 
Hary J. Dishman, b ca 1861, d 29 Oct 1913; both bur Fairview. 
vi. Mary Haden, b ca 1859. 
(61) HARGARET S. HINES, daughter of Pleasant and Hester (Jackson) Hines 
(15), was born 10 June 1824 and died 22 May 1906. She married in 
\{arren Co, KY 16 March 1842 Charles A. Everhart, who was born in 
Ohio 29 February 1920 and died 10 January 1900. Both are buried 
in Section B of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF CHARLES A. and MARGARET S. (HINES) EVERHART: 
i. Hetty J. Everhart, b ca 1843; md 07 Jun 1880 Abraham Wagner. 
ii. Mary F. Everhart, b ca 1846, d Aug 1859 of typhoid fever. 
iii. Claude k. Everhart, b ca 1848, d 20 Feb 1907; bur Fairview. 
iv. George H. Everhart, b ca 1854, d 17 Feb 1825; bur Fairview. 
v. Pleasant H. Everhart, b ca 1856. 
vi. King Everhart, b ca 1866. 
(62) HESTER "HETTIE" FORT HINES, rlaughtet" of PLeasant and Hester 
(Jdckson) Hines (l 5), Ih1S' hiJl~1l :20 ::;.::1' 1.'3:31 .. 1!ld d i.e\! U.s October 
1:391. She lIlarLLed 02 Ff~IJI~IJ;J.ry 113S1 Joseph Si.mpson Hall, born 26 
September- 1826, died 12 I'lar-ch 1883. P,,)ch aLE:' buri.ed Section B, 
raLn-i.e\v Cemeterv alon.g h'i.t.h a child \"h,) died 16 ~lar 1869. 
r:;Si.':E OF JOSEPH S. :1:-.iD HElTU~ F. (11'1 i';f~;) !f:!.L:.: 
Fl\-jrence i\shm,)rE! fi311~ h C;:l 18.'34; md ()~::~ :::_,1) :.':)7'3 .;:.h.~ B .. EV~jJls. 
:Jc111\~hter Nalil1 i.e:' 13e 1.1. EV:'llfS, b '.>.1 i.8-) 1 :n,i ; 'J !ic·,: 1,":';,'-·" ,\S:3 Thum::~ 
:',:J c \'e, 1. Iia "":.;. 
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iii. William Conley Hall, b ca 1858; md 1878 Katherine F. Smith. 
iv. Mary J. Hall, b ca 1861; md 21 Dec 1880 William Mansfield Kirby. 
v. Stonewall Jackson Hall, b 02 Dec 1861, d 25 Sep 1882; bur 
Fairview. 
(63) SARAH JANE HINES, daughter of Pleasant and Sarah (Gatton) Hines 
(15), was born 03 August 1833 and died 01 March 1907. She 
married in Sumner Co, TN 02 May 1850, Harvey Dishman, a miller, 
born 04 December 1923, died 07 August 1891, the son of James and 
Margaret (Ennis) Dishman. They lived in Warren County, Kentucky 
and are both buried in Section C of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF HARVEY and SARAH JANE (HINES) DISHMAN: 
i. James Thomas Dishman, b 1856, d 03 Jul 1923; bur Fairview. 
ii. Virginia Dishman, b 1857, d 04 Aug 1933; md as II? 07 Aug 1882 
Joseph Gerard, b 1859, d 20 Dec 1895; both bur Fairview. 
iii. Frances Dishman, b ca 1859; md Lucas. 
iv. Lillie Dishman, b ca 1864. 
(64) MARY JANE ADAMS, daughter of Clement A. and Nancy (Hines) Adams 
(16), was born about 1818. She married 12 April 1838, Alfred L. 
Davidson, born about 1817. They were living in Warren County, 
Kentucky, in 1850. 
ISSUE OF ALFRED L. and MARY JANE (ADAMS) DAVIDSON: 
i. George W. Davidson, b ca 1839. 
ii. John Henry Davidson, b ca 1841. 
iii. Sarah E. Davidson, b ca 1843. 
iv. Leroy L. Davidson, b ca 1845. 
v. Alfred C. Davidson, b ca'1848~ 
(65) HENRY ANN ADAMS, daughter of Clement A. and Nancy (Hines) Adams 
(16), was born 15 December 1822 and died 30 June 1897. She 
married first 21 November 1842, ~illiam Adams, born 10 December 
1821, died 24 June 1845, buried in Adams graveyard on the Emily 
Taylor farm in Warren Co, KY. She married second 22 January 1848, 
Chesterfield Watts ~iley, born 23 November 1824 and died 31March 









ISSUE OF WILLIAM and HENRY ANN (ADAMS) ADAMS: 
Nancy Adams, born 23 Oct 1843, d 23 Aug 1884, md Taylor. 
William C. Adams, b 21 Sep 1845, d 26 Oct ,1898 md Margaret ,b 
Jul 1848, d 28 Sep 1873. ----
ISSUE OF CHESTERFIELD WATTS and HENRY ANN ADAMS WILEY: 
Mary E. Wiley, b 1850, d 11 Feb 1947; md 14 Oct 1876 Dr. Alfred 
Taylor Drake, b 1843, d 28 Mar 1921; s/o Chandler Drake. 
James Henry Wiley, b ca 1854. 
Sarah Anthaline Wiley, b ca 1855. 
Lura Dean Wiley, b 03 Apr 1856. 
John Chesterfield Wiley, b 12 Apr 1858, d 08 Jul 1866. 
SARAH ELIZABETH ADAMS, daughter of Clement A. and Nancy (Hines) 
Adams (16), was born about 1826 and died between 1856 and 1860. 
She married on 14 September 1843, James G. Adams. 
22 
ISSUE OF JAMES G. and SARAH ELIZABETH (ADAMS) ADAMS: 
i. Amanda Adams, b ca 1844. 
ii. Sarah B. Adams, b ca 1851; md 24 Oct 1876 Martin Haden (60 i). 
iii. Eliza B. Adams, b ca 1853; md 10 Nov 1873 J. M. Cox. 
iv. Elizabeth J. Adams, b ca 1856; md 20 Nov 1876 S. J. McFaddin. 
(67) JOHN C. ADAMS, son of Clement A. and Nancy (Hines) Adams (16), was 
born 14 July 1828 and died 17 December 1906. He married 20 
November 1856, Mary E. Hutchinson, born 09 November 1838 and died 
31 May 1917. Both are buried in Section F of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF JOHN C. and MARY E. (HUTCHINSON) ADAMS: 
i. Eli Hines Adams, b ca 1858, died 09 Nov 1926; md 29 Feb 1892 Eliza 
B. Mottley, d 13 Jan 1931; both bur Fairview in Section C, but 
there are no tombstones. 
ii. John Rufus Adams, b ca 1860. 
iii. Temperance Adams, b ca 1864; md 29 Apr 1889 R. B. Mercer. 
iv. Nancy E. Adams, b ca 1866. 
v. Sallie C. Adams, b 31 Aug 1868, d 30 May 1928; bur Fairview. 
vi. Carrie Adams, b 1871, d 27 Nov 1953; md Roy M Daughtry, b 1870, d 
09 May 1912; both bur Fairview. 
(68) CAROLINE ADAMS, daughter of Clement A. and Nancy (Hines) Adams' 
(16), was born 20 April 1830 and died 03 February 1912. She 
married 01 March 1848, ~illiam H. Taylor, born 17 July 1823 and 
died 05 December 1888. They are both buried in Pleasant Hill 
Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM H. and CAROLINE (ADAMS) TAYLOR: 
i. Eleanor "Ella" F. Taylor; b 08 Apr 1849, d 08 Aug 1924; md 21 Oct 
1866 William Runner, b 12 Sep 1824, d 10 Dec 1904, s/o John and 
Elizabeth D. (Anderson) Runner. 
ii. Nannie V. Taylor, b ca 1852. 
iii. John Q. Taylor, b ca 1853; md 19 Sep 1893 Mary A. Talbott. 
iv. Rosa Taylor, .b ca 1859. 
v. Bettie Taylor, b 25 Nov 1861, d 12 Jul 1918; md 12 Feb 1880 Thomas 
McDavitt Noss, b 11 Nov 1850, d 02 Jun 1912; both bur Pleasant 
Hill. 
vi. James D. Taylor, b 1869, d 26 Jan 1941; md 26 Mar 1891 Dallie 
Curd, b 1873, d 15 Mar 1948; both bur Fairview. 
(69) SAMUEL DAVIS ADAMS, son of Clement A. and Nancy (Hines) Adams 
(16), was born about 1833. He married first in Sumner Co, TN 19 
November 1853, Sarah E. Stone. His second marriage on 05 February 
1865 was to Frances E. Burriss, the daughter of Andrew and 
Elizabeth (Doyle) Burriss, who died 26 June 1904. 
ISSUE OF SAMUEL DAVIS and FRANCES E. (BURRISS) ADAMS: 
i. William R. Adams, b 08 Jan 1866; lived in Dennison TX. 
ii. Nancy D. Adams, b 17 Sep 1869, d 15 Jun 1974; md William T. Ellis, 
b 11 Feb 1875, d 10 Jul 1960; lived at Rockfield, Warren Co, KY; 
both bur Fairview. 






ISSUE OF JAMES G. and SARAH ELIZABETH (ADAMS) ADAMS: 
i. Amanda Adams, b ca 1844. 
ii. Sarah B. Adams, b ca 1851; md 24 Oct 1876 Martin Haden (60 i). 
iii. Eliza B. Adams, b ca 1853; md 10 Nov 1873 J. M. Cox. ---". 
iv. Elizabeth J. Adams, b ca 1856; md 20 Nov 1876 S. J. McFaddin. :.=~~~} 
(67) JOHN C. ADAMS, son of Clement A. and Nancy (Hines) Adams (16), was 
born 14 July 1828 and died 17 December 1906. He married 20 ' 
November 1856, Mary E. Hutchinson, born 09 November 1838 and died 
31 May 1917. Both are buried in Section F of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF JOHN C. and MARY E. (HUTCHINSON) ADAMS: 
i. Eli Hines Adams, b ca 1858, died 09 Nov 1926; md 29 Feb 1892 Eliza 
B. Mottley, d 13 Jan 1931; both bur Fairview in Section C, but 
there are no tombstones. 
ii. John Rufus Adams, b ca 1860. 
iii. Temperance Adams, b ca 1864; md 29 Apr 1889 R. B. Mercer. 
iv. Nancy E. Adams, b ca 1866. 
v. SallieC. Adams, b 31 Aug 1868, d 30 May 1928; bur Fairview. 
vi. Carrie Adams, b 1871, d 27 Nov 1953; md Roy M Daughtry, b 1870, d 
09 May 1912; both bur Fairview. 
(68) CAROLINE ADAM?, daughter of Clement A. and Nancy (Hines) Adams 
(16), was born 20 April 1830 and died 03 February 1912. She 
married 01 March 1848, William H. Taylor, born 17 July 1823 and 
died 05 December 1888. They are both buried in Pleasant Hill 
Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM H. and CAROLINE (ADAMS) TAYLOR: 
i. Eleanor "Ella" F. Taylor~ b 08 Apr 1849, d 08 Aug 1924; md 21 Oct 
1866 William Runner, b 12 Sep 1824, d 10 Dec 1904, s/o John and 
Elizabeth D. (Anderson) Runner. 
ii. Nannie V. Taylor, b ca 1852. 
iii. John Q. Taylor, b ca 1853; md 19 Sep 1893 Mary A. Talbott. 
iv. Rosa Taylor, ,b ca 1859. 
v. Bettie Taylor, b 25 Nov 1861, d 12 Jul 1918; md 12 Feb 1880 Thomas 
McDavitt Hoss, b 11 Nov 1850, d 02 Jun 1912; both bur Pleas~nt 
Hill. 
vi. James D. Taylor, b 1869, d 26 Jan 1941; md 26 Mar 1891 Dallie 
Curd, b 1873, d 15 Mar 1948; both bur Fairview. 
(69) SAMUEL DAVIS ADAMS, son of Clement A. and Nancy (Hines) Adams 
(16), was born about 1833. He married first in Sumner Co, TN 19 
November 1853, Sarah E. Stone. His second marriage on 05 February 
1865 was to Frances E. Burriss, the daughter of Andrew and 
Elizabeth (Doyle) Burriss, who died 26 June 1904. 
ISSUE OF SAMUEL DAVIS and FRANCES E. (BURRISS) ADAMS: 
i. William R. Adams, b 08 Jan 1866; lived in Dennison TX. 
ii. Nancy D. Adams, b 17 Sep 1869, d 15 Jun 1974; md William T. Ellis, 
b 11 Feb 1875, d 10 Jul'1960; lived at Rockfield, Warren Co, KY; 
both bur Fairview. 






(71) JOHN QUINCEY BURNAM, son of John Quincey and Sarah Dee (Hines) 
Burnam (17), was born on February 23, 1832 and died on April 24, 
1868. He married on December 6, 1856, Mary B. Wilkins, born 
January 31, 1834 and died July 7, 1892, the daughter of Jeremiah 
G. and Jane Agnes Wilkins. She is buried in Section B of Fairview 
Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF JOHN QUINCEY and MARY B. (WILKINS) BURNAM: 
i. Wilkins Quincy Burnam, b 21 Dec 1859, d 19 Feb 1891; bur Fairview. 
ii. Bennett Burnam, b 1862, d 1864. 
(72) NANCY C. HALL BURNAM, daughter of John Quincey and Sarah Dee 
(Hines) Burnam (17), was born in 1836 and died April 13, 1928. 
She married on August 23, 1859, ~illiam A. Cooke, born TN' August 
15, 1833 and died August 26, 1907. Both are buried in Section C 
of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM A. and NANCY C. HALL (BURNAM) COOKE: 
i. Sarah Burnam Cooke, b 1861, d 15 Feb 1937; never married; bur 
Fairview. 
ii. Elizabeth H. Cooke, b 20 Sep 1862, d 09 Nov 1864; bur Fairview. 
iii. John Giles Cooke, b 1864, d 13 Jun 1923; md Minnie Helper, b 1864, 
d 12 Jan 1959; both bur Fairview. 
iv. Eddie Belle Cooke, b 1866; md 30 Apr 1891 Rev. Arthur U. Boone. 
v. A. Bennett Cooke, b 1867, d 30 Dec 1946, bur Fairview; md 1894 
Dorothy Saden. 
vi. Nancy W. Cooke, b 1871, d 18 Apr 1935; md Moses H. Lyon, b 1855, d 
21 May 1945; both bur Fairview. 
14 rn,) JAMES HENRY BURNAM, son of John Quincey and Sarah Dee (Hines) 
Burnam (17), was born in 1840 and died in 1906. He was a 
Confederate soldier. He married first Mary Robinson, and married 
second Victoria Fulton. 
ISSUE OF JAMES HENRY and MARY (ROBINSON) BURNAM: 
i. Sarah Helen Burnam, b 1~6§; never married. 
ii. Mary Elizabeth Burnam (l~), b 1868; md 1893 Lemuel Gilbreath. 
ISSUE OF JAMES HENRY and VICTORIA (FULTON) BURNAM: 
iii. James Burnam. 
iv. John Burnam. 
v. Bennett Burnam. 
vi. Virginia Burnam. 0 [V61f f'tl - f) U A....n (), 1\ 
~ ('Y)te;u Z:~' ~~UVvL.<A-vtJ _ {}_ f ~ 4 Cf' -met. I ;)-1\1 n- 0 {) VJNl-LIU.a ~_ 4i ~
~l~ C\.. •. 1;- :;.:~Auq 1~41&. £J.q~I/~Cf5 ~ "i 1~~"t'~ 
(74) SA~AH ANN ES, daughter of James Davis and Elizabeth M. (Davis) ~. 
Hines (18), was born October 1, 1826 and died on May 16, 1852. ~. 
She married on September 4, 1844, Virgil Porter, a farmer, born d 7 
about 1815. They lived in Butler Co., KY in 1850, but in 1860, jV ~ 
their children were living with David H. and Mary Fletcher (Hines) .~. ~kd ~ 
Porter. \ t\a ,_t 
ISSUE OF VIRGIL and SARAH ANN (HINES) PORTER: r 
i. James O. Porter, b 1848, d 27 Jun 1901, bur Fairview. ~\ ' ~~ 






(75) MARY FLETCHER HINES, daughter of James Davis and Elizabeth M. 
(Davis) Hines (18), was born on August 3, 1829 and died on 
September 30, 1909. She married in Warren Co., KY, on December 20 
1848 David H. Phillips, who was born on March 3, 1826 and died 
August 14, 1904. They lived in Warren Co., KY and both are buried 
in Section B of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF DAVID H. and MARY FLETCHER (HINES) PHILLIPS: 
i. William Henry Phillips, b @1850, d 1922; md Laura Courts, b @1854, 
d 10 Feb 1919, dlo C. H. and Ann (Searce) Courts; bur Fairview. 
(76) MARGARET ELIZABETH HINES, daughter of James Davis and Elizabeth M. 
(Davis) Hines (18), was born on July 11, 1833 and died on November 
14, 1859. She married as I in Warren Co., KY, on Oct 28, ,1851, 
John Hobson Grider, born January 17, 1822 and died 22 May 1994, 
the son on Martin and Sally (Moore) Grider. He married second on 
June 18, 1862, Kitty Ann Cox. 
ISSUE OF JOHN HOBSON and MARGARET ELIZABETH (HINES) GRIDER: 
i. James Martin Grider, b 1857, d 13 Nov 1899; md 26 Feb 1879, Fanny 
Gorin, b 1862, d 14 Dec 1934, dlo T. B. and Emily (Runner) Gorin. 
(77) _ JAMES DAVIS HINES, JR., son of James Davis and Elizabeth,M. 
(Davis) Hines (18), was born on November 11, 1838 and died June 8, 
1911. He served as Warren County Circuit Court Clerk and married 
on February 22, 1866 Harriet Briggs Thomas, born about 1843 and 
• 
died April 4, 1910, the daughter of Hezekiah K. and Elvira M. • 
(Morehead) Coombs Thomas. Both are buried in Section B of 
Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF JAMES DAVIS, JR. and HARRIED (THOMAS) HINES: 
i. Harold Kemble Hines, b 20 Dec 1866, d 14 Nov 1926; md Eleanor V. 
Bancroft, b 1870, d 10 Jul 1944; both bur Fairview. 
ii. Samuel Davis Hines, b 10 Jul 1868, d 19 Jan 1932; md Josephine 
Underwood, b 1871, d 30 May 1942; both bur Fairview. 
iii. Elvira Morehead Hines, b 11 Oct 1870, d 27 Mar 1900; md 14 Jun 
1893 Walter Boyd Gaines, b 1866, d 12 Jun 1932; both bur Fairview. 
iv. Elizabeth Davis Hines, b 02 Jul 1876, d 15 May 1955; md John 
Barret Rodes, b 22 Sep 1870, d 25 Mar 1970; both bur Fairview. 
v. Ida Thomas Hines, b 26 Nov 1877, d 16 May 1965; md Hughes Waller. 
(78) HENRY CLAY HINES, son of James Davis and Elizabeth M. (Davis) 
Hines (18), was born on June 10, 1841 and died on Jun 12, 1895. 
He married first on October 26, 1867, Sarah S. Fore, born December 
24, 1844, died February 22, 1875. He married second on May 1, 
1898, Emily B. Moore. 
ISSUE OF HENRY CLAY AND SARAH S. (FORE) HINES: 
i. John Fore Hines, b 22 Sep 1870; md Mary Dudley Breckenridge. 
ii. Arthur Scott Hines, b 09 Jan 1873, d 19 May 1942; md\Annie Hines 
88 iii); both bur Fairview. IT)~ 1~) 'J\a..J.. 
ISSUE OF HENRY CLAY AND EMILY B. (MOORE) HINES: "'tN, ~3~1V '''l~ • 
Henry Clay Hines, Jr., b 17 Feb 1876, d 23 Oct 1876. 
iv. Mary Lee Hines, b 12 Aug 1879, d 17 Aug 1879. 
v. Mabel U. Hines, b 27 Sep 1880, d 20 Sep 1881. 
(M . k --J'f • ~ (l, -,.-n • C£J:t,) 
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(75) MARY FLETCHER HINES, daughter of James Davis and Elizabeth M. 
(Davis) Hines (18), was born on August 3, 1829 and died on 
September 30, 1909. She married in Warren Co., KY, on December 20 
1848 David H. Phillips, who was born on March 3, 1826 and died 
August 14, 1904. They lived in Warren Co., KY and both are buried :---1 
in Section B of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF DAVID H. and MARY FLETCHER (HINES) PHILLIPS: 
i. William Henry Phillips, b @1850, d 1922; md Laura Courts, b @1854, 
d 10 Feb 1919, dlo C. H. and Ann (Searce) Courts; bur Fairview. 
(76) MARGARET ELIZABETH HINES, daughter of James Davis and Elizabeth M. 
(Davis) Hines (18), was born on July 11, 1833 and died on November 
14, 1859. She married as I in Warren Co., KY, on Oct 28, ·1851, 
John Hobson Grider, born January 17, 1822 and died 22 May 1994, 
the son on Martin and Sally (Moore) Grider. He married second on 
June 18, 1862, Kitty Ann Cox. 
ISSUE OF JOHN HOBSON and MARGARET ELIZABETH (HINES) GRIDER: 
i. James Martin Grider, b 1857, d 13 Nov 1899; md 26 Feb 1879, Fanny 
Gorin, b 1862, d 14 Dec 1934, dlo T. B. and Emily (Runner) Gorin. 
(77) JAMES DAVIS HINES, JR., son of James Davis and ElizabethM. 
(Davis) Hines (18), was born on November 11, 1838 and died June 8, 
1911. He served as Warren County Circuit Court Clerk and married 
on February 22, 1866 Harriet Briggs Thomas, born about 1843 and 
died April 4, 1910, the daughter of Hezekiah K. and Elvira M. 
(Morehead) Coombs Thomas. Both are buried in Section B of 
Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF JAMES DAVIS, JR. and HARRIED (THOMAS) HINES: 
i. Harold Kemble Hines, b 20 Dec 1866, d 14 Nov 1926; md Eleanor V. 
Bancroft, b 1870, d 10 JuI 1944; both bur Fairview. 
ii. Samuel Davis Hines, b 10 Jul 1868, d 19 Jan 1932; md Josephine 
Underwood, b 1871, d 30 May 1942; both bur Fairview. 
iii. Elvira Morehead Hines, b 11 Oct 1870, d 27 Mar 1900; md 14 Jun 
1893 Walter Boyd Gaines, b 1866, d 12 Jun 1932; both bur Fairview. 
iv. Elizabeth Davis Hines,'b 02 Jul 1876, d 15 May 1955; md John 
Barret Rodes, b 22 Sep 1870, d 25 Mar 1970; both bur Fairview. 
v. Ida Thomas Hines, b 26 Nov 1877, d 16 May 1965; md Hughes Waller. 
(78) HENRY CLAY HINES, son of James Davis and Elizabeth M. (Davis) 
Hines (18), was born on June 10, 1841 and died on Jun 12, 1895. 
He married first on October 26, 1867, Sarah S. Fore, born December 
24, 1844, died February 22, 1875. He married second on May 1, 
1898, Emily B. Hoore. 
ISSUE OF HENRY CLAY AND SARAH S. (FORE) HINES: 
i. John Fore Hines, b 22 Sep 1870; md Mary Dudley Breckenridge. 
ii. Arthur Scott Hines, b 09 Jan 1873, d 19 May 1942; md\Annie Hines 
88 iii); both bur Fairview. (Y)~ 1~ 11a..i. 
ISSUE OF HENRY CLAY AND EMILY B. (MOORE) HINES: -rN, &3AiCV 1~1' 
iii. Henry Clay Hines, Jr., b 17 Feb 1876, d 23 Oct 1876. 
iv. Mary Lee Hines, b 12 Aug 1879, d 17 Aug 1879. 
v. Mabel U. Hines, b 27 Sep 1880, d 20 Sep 1881. 
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vi. Roland Caldwell Hines, b 04 Jan 1882. 
vii. Logan Moore Hines, b 05 Dec 1883, d 21 Dec 1960; md Lily Myrtle 
, b 1886, d 19 Apr 1970; both bur Fairview. 
-::----
viii. Lynwood Covington Hines, b 15 Jul 1885. 
ix. H. C. Hines, b Nov 1887, d 07 Jun 1888; bur Fairview. 
x. Lawrence Leroy Hines, b Mar 1889, d 04 Apr 1968; bur Fairview. 
xi. Sallie Fore Hines, b 09 Mar 1892. 
xii. Malcolm Yamen Hines, b 09 Nov 1893, d 03 Dec 1904; bur Fairview. 
~J~) MARTHA C. HAMPTON, daughter of Phineas Dewalt and Caroline (Hines) 
Hampton (19), was born on January 16,1836 and died October 21, 
1912. She married on June 14, 1853, Dr. Samuel William Coombs, 
Jr., born August 9, 1830 and died October 16, 1883, the son of Dr. 
Samuel William and Elvira (Morehead) Coombs. Both are bur'ied in 
Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF SAMUEL WILLIAM and MARTHA C. (HAMPTON) COOMBS: 
i. Lillie Coombs, b 24 Dec 1854; md Elvis Hines Porter (107). 
ii. Charles M. Coombs, b 16 Oct 1856, d 27 Nov 1931; md 27 Nov 1878 
Mary Rochester, b 1858, d 15 Nov 1934; both bur Fairview. 
iii. Carrie H. Coombs, b 16 May 1858, d 01 Jun 1904; md 29 Oct 1878 
Isaac Baker Cooke, b 1855, d 10 Sep 1921; both bur Fairview. 
iv. Dee Coombs; md 28 Nov 1888 W.~. Groseclose. 
v. Samuel William Coombs II (~), b 24 Nov 1861; md Pearl Potter. 
vi. Margaret G. Coombs, b 29 Mar 1863, d 18 Aug 1916; md 14 Dec 1881 
Capt. Elmore Woodward Bewley, b @1850, d 16 Mar 1915; both bur 
Fairview. 
vii. Phineas Hampton Coombs, b 07 Sep 1869, d 30 Oct 1919; md 20 Apr 
1892 Eliza Jane 'Lattie' Robertson, b 1870, d 30 Oct 1958, dlo 
Ryan Monroe Robertson; both bur Fairview. 
viii. Edwin Hines Coombs, b 07 S~p 1869; md 07 Nov 1893 Kate Myler, b 
1872, d 02 Dec 1950, dlo Romanza J. Meyler; both bur Fairview. 
(80) JOHN NORBORNE LOVING, son of Philip Norborne and Eliza Jane 
(Hines) Loving (20), was born September, 1851 and died August 25, 
1913. He married on 04 May 1887 Ida Poynter, born December 1865 
and died April 20, 1936. Both are buried in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF JOHN NORBORNE and IDA (POYNTER) LOVING: 
i. Nan Loving, born 08 Jun 1888, d 05 Apr 1980, bur Fairview; md 
Williamson. 
ii. William Loving. 
(81) HEZEKIAH J. McGINNIS, son of Benjamin Smith & Mary (Hines) 
McGinnis (21), was born about 1832. He married first on June 29, 
1854, Margaret A. Bowles (22 iii), born about 1836, the daughter 
of Knight and Harriet (Hines) Bowles. He married second on 
February 8, 1855 Elizabeth Palmer (24 i), born @1832, the daughter 
of Noah and Mariah (Hines) Palmer. 
ISSUE OF HEZEKIAH J. and ELIZABETH (PALMER) McGINNIS: 
i. James T. McGinnis, b 07 Sep 1856. 
ii. John K. McGinnis, b @1858. 
iii. Thomas E. McGinnis, b @1860. 
iv. Kier? McGinnis (daughter), b @1862. 
v. Elizabeth McGinnis, b @1863. 
vi. Malissa McGinnis, b @1863. 
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(82) WILLIAM RIX McGINNIS, son of Benjamin Smith & Mary (Hines) 
McGinnis (21), was born about 1838. He married on November 3, 
1858 Jane Kinnimouth., born September 15, 1840 and died November 
1, 1874, the daughter of Robert Kinnimouth and his first wife. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM RIX and JANE (KINNIMOUTH) McGINNIS: 
i. James A. McGinnis, b @1860. 
ii. Son, band d 1863. 
iii. William U. McGinnis, b @1865. 
iv. Elizabeth McGinnis, b @1870. 
(83) MARIAH D. BOWLES, daughter of Knight and Harriet (Hines) Bowles 
(22), was born January 12, 1833 and died October 25, 1870. She 
married on April 7, 1853 James Heard, Jr., born about 1832, the 
son of John and Susan (Reaves) Heard. 
ISSUE OF JAMES and MARIAH D. (BOWLES) HEARD: 
i. Elijah Heard, b 16 Feb 1854, d Deer Lodge'MN 10 Feb 1891. 
ii. William K. Heard, born 23 Mar 1856, d 24 Nov 1903; md 17 Jan 1881 
Carrie W. Cox, b 29 Jul 1863, d 26 Dec 1938; both bur. Barren 
River Church. _ 
iii. John Heard, b @1858. 
iv. Thomas E. Heard, b 26 Jan 1860, d 23 Jul 1860. 
(84) MARY SARAH E. HINES, daughter of James K. and Eleanor (Brady) 
Hines (23), was born about 1841; She married on May 13, 1863 
Commodore Perry Snell, born about 1838, son of William and Nancy 
(Lawrence) Snell. 
ISSUE OF COMMODORE PERRY and MARY SARAH E. (HINES) SNELL: 
i. Josephine Snell, b @1867. 
ii. Thomas R. Snell, b @1869. 
(85) SARAH E. PALMER, daughter of Noah and Mariah (Hines) Palmer (24), 
was born September 25, 1836 and died on October 23, 1868 (buried 
Hall's Chapel). She married as I on May 27 1854 William B. 
Cherry, born about 1832, the son of Joseph T. Selina G. Cherry. 
He married second on September 23, 1869 Mary Tarrants. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM B. and SARAH E. (PALMER) CHERRY: 
i. Thomas Cherry, b @1855. 
ii. Joseph Cherry, b @1858. 
iii. Eugene Cherry, b @1865. 
iv. Ella Cherry, b @1867. 
(86) WILLIAM K. PALMER, son of Noah and Mariah (Hines) Palmer (24), was 
• 
• 
born about 1839. He married on Jun 30, 1858 Elizabeth Horton, • 
born about 1836 and died before 1870, daughter of Nancy Horton. 
- --- - -- ------------------~-
v. Elizabeth McGinnis, b @1863. 
vi. Malissa McGinnis, b @1863. 
26 
(82) WILLIAM RIX McGINNIS, son of Benjamin Smith & Mary (Hines) 
McGinnis (21), was born about 1838. He married on November 3, 
1858 Jane Kinnimonth., born September 15, 1840 and died November 
1, 1874, the daughter of Robert Kinnimouth and his first wife. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM RIX and JANE (KINNIMOUTH) McGINNIS: 
i. James A. McGinnis, b @1860. 
ii. Son, band d 1863. 
iii. William U. McGinnis, b @1865. 
iv. Elizabeth McGinnis, b @1870. 
(83) MARIAH D. BOWLES, daughter of Knight and Harriet (Hines) Bowles 
(22), was born January 12, 1833 and died October 25, 1870. She 
married on April 7, 1853 James Heard, Jr., born about 1832, the 
son of John and Susan (Reaves) Heard. 
ISSUE OF JAMES and MARIAH D. (BOWLES) HEARD: 
i. Elijah Heard, b 16 Feb 1854, d Deer Lodge'MN 10 Feb 1891. 
ii. William K. Heard, born 23 Mar 1856, d 24 Nov 1903; md 17 Jan 1881 
Carrie W. Cox, b 29 Jul 1863, d 26 Dec 1938; both bur. Barren 
River Church. 
iii. John Heard, b @1858. 
iv. Thomas E. Heard, b 26 Jan 1860, d 23 Jul 1860. 
(84) MARY SARAH E. HINES, daughter of James K. and Eleanor (Brady) 
Hines (23), was born about 1841: She married on May 13, 1863 
Commodore Perry Snell, born about 1838, son of William and Nancy 
(Lawrence) Snell. 
ISSUE OF COMMODORE PERRY and MARY SARAH E. (HINES) SNELL: 
i. Josephine Snell, b @1867. 
ii. Thomas R. Snell, b @1869. 
(85) SARAH E. PALMER, daughter of Noah and Mariah (Hines) Palmer (24), 
was born September 25, 1836 and died on October 23, 1868 (buried 
Hall's Chapel). She married as I on May 27 1854 William B. 
Cherry, born about 1832, the son of Joseph T. Selina G. Cherry. 
He married second on September 23, 1869 Mary Tarrants. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM B. and SARAH E. (PALMER) CHERRY: 
i. Thomas Cherry, b @1855. 
ii. Joseph Cherry, b @1858. 
iii. Eugene Cherry, b @1865. 
iv. Ella Cherry, b @1867. 
(86) WILLIAM K. PALMER, son of Noah and Mariah (Hines) Palmer (24), was 
born about 1839. He married on Jun 30, 1858 Elizabeth Horton, 










ISSUE OF WILLIAM K. and ELIZABETH (HORTON) PALMER: 
i. Noah Palmer, b @1862. 
ii. Charles Paimer, b @1864. 
iii. George A. Palmer, b @1867 • 
~,(-&4- NOAH PALMER, son of Noah and Mariah (Hines) Palmer (24), was born 
about 1843. He married in Warren Co., KY on March 26, 1867m Ella 
Bow. 
ISSUE OF NOAH and ELLA (BOW) PALMER: 
i. Clarissa Palmer, b @1868 • 
. 'G ii~~~~t~q?,(df~ghter) Palmer, b @1869. 
~ (t~JJ L"'f1~ N-y'\L.LJ . 
(88) EDWARD LUDLOW HINES, son of Fayette Henry and Eliza (Cooke) Hines 
(28), was born on November 5, 1842 and died February 15, 1920. He 
married on November 11, 1869, Eliza Cornelia Duncan, daughter of 
Joseph Dillard (1814-1905) and Jane (Covington) (1817-1900) 
Duncan, born August 10, 1846 and died December 29, 1884. He was a 
lieutenant in Co E, 9th KY Cavalry, Morgan's Command, CSA. Both 
are buried in Section E of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF EDWARD LUDLOW and CORNELIA (DUNCAN) HINES: 
i. Markham Hines, b 1871, d 13 Oct 1917; bur Fairview. 
ll. Child, d 16 May 1872, bur Fairview. 
iii. Annie M. Hines, b 1873, c 04 Dec 1951; md Arthur Scott Hines (78 
ii). 
iv. Edward RHines, b 1874, d 8 Dec 1935; md Albertp ~cker~an, b 1888, 
d 21 Dec 1980; both bur Fairview.~. rn~G. t.-. M ~ (i) ICl:;, 4d. 0.5,t.1aA, .:J..oollQ.1 
v. Warner M. Hines, b 1875, d 18 Aug 1948; md Martha Hines Porter ~ n)n.~. 
(107 ii); both bur ,.F~1tview·. . 6"lU. h;:~ Md. _c;'lIod: 
~ vi. Jezhf'orter Hines, b<).1878', d 18 Jun 1961; md Margar~~Nichols, b~'7:i~ ~~ 
:J.f, I\vq 1878, d~' Jul 1941. ~ JS~ : 
vii. Cornelia Hines, b 10 May 1879, d 24 Aug 1879. ~ ~4\..tJ,t1-iLp_ 
viii. Duncan Hines, b 1880, d 1959; md Florence Chaffin. 
ix. Child, b 06 Jun 1881, d 10 Jun 1881. 
(89) HESTER ANN JACKSON, daughter of John Stewart and Elizabeth K. 
(Adams) Jackson (30), was born on September 13, 1822 and died on 
July 30, 1871. She married on October 15, 1845, James Eubank 
Browning, born 1822 and died of scarlet fever in November, 1859, 
the son of George Strother and Gilliam (Covington) Browning. 
ISSUE OF JAMES E. and HESTER ANN (JACKSON) BROWNING: 
i. John W. Browning, b @1846. 
ii. Henry T. Browning, b @1849. 
iii. Charles B. Browning, b 12 Apr 1855. 
iv. James E. Browning, Jr, b @1856. 
v. Corinne Browning, b @1858. 
vi. Eugene Browning, b @1860 • 
(90) MARY FRANCES JACKSON, daughter of John Stewart and Elizabeth K. 
(Adams) Jackson (30), was born on January 25, 1829 and died on 
February 26, 1909. She married on February 22, 1853, Tobias S. 
28 
Grider, born Feb 17, 1824, died Nov 18, 1882, the son of Martin 
and Sally (Moore) Grider. 
ISSUE OF TOBIAS S. and MARY FRANCES (JACKSON) GRIDER: 
i. Nannie K. Grider, b 18 Nov 1853, d 21 Jul 1856. 
ii •. William M. Grider, b 11 Aug 1855, d 09 Aug 1887. 
iii. Sallie M. Grider, b 19 Jun 1858, d 17 Jun 1860. 
iv. Luther J. Grider, b @1860, d 31 Jul 1895. 
v. Shaler H. (son) Grider, b 26 Nov 1864, d 17 Jun 1871. 
vi. Hattie Grider, b @1866. 
vii. Charles Patterson Grider, b 1869, d 10 May 1842; md Elizabeth 
Wooten, b 1869, d 29 Oct 1962. 
viii. Henry Grider, b 10 Mar 1871, d 19 Mar 1871. 
(91) GEORGE RUDDELL HINES, JR., son of George Ruddell and Mary Anthony 
(Chapman) Hines (31), died on May 17, 1904. He married in Austin, 
TX on May 14, 1881 Lillian Proctor. 
ISSUE OF GEORGE RUDDELL, JR. and LILLIAN (PROCTOR) HINES: 
i. Flora Anne Hines. 
ii. George Proctor Hines. 
iii. Octavia Frances Hines. 
iv. Elizabeth Houston Hines. 
(92) ALBINA CAROLINE CARSON, daughter of Thomas D. and Caroline Eleanor 
(Hines) Carson (33), was born on October 23, 1832 and died on 
• 
Jamuary 12, 1909. She married on January 28, 1852, John A. • 
Carter, of Louisville, Kentucky. 
ISSUE OF JOHN A. and ALBINA CAROLINE (CARSON) CARTER: 
i. Caroline Carter (109); md Dr. Charles S. Briggs of Nashville, TN. 
ii. Lavinia Carter; never married. 
iii. Robert Carter; never married. 
iv. Anna Briggs Carter (110); md J. Adger Stewart of Louisville, KY. 
(93) JAMES RICHARD ENNIS, son of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) Ennis 
(36), was born on May 5, 1840. He married on July 5, 1864, Hester 
Johnson, born about 1846, the daughter of James and Permelia Jane 
(Runner) Johnson. 
ISSUE OF JAMES RICHARD and HESTER (JOHNSON) ENNIS: 
i. Clarence Ennis, b @1869. 
ii. Maude Ennis. 
iii. Charles Ennis. 
iv. Clyde Ennis. 
v. Roena Ennis. 
(94) MARY ELLEN ENNIS, daughter of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) Ennis 
(36), was born on April 8, 1842 and died on June 25, 1917. She 
married in 1859, ~illiam Montgomery Temple, born Todd Co., KY, 
July 29, 1829 and died May 9, 1905, the son of Robert Webb and • 
Gwillielmus (Harvey) Temple. Both are buried in Section C of 
Fairview Cemetery. 
28 
Grider, born Feb 17, 1824, died Nov 18, 1882, the son of Martin 
and Sally (Moore) Grider. 
ISSUE OF TOBIAS S. and MARY FRANCES (JACKSON) GRIDER: 
i. Nannie K. Grider; b 18 Nov 1853, d 21 Jul 1856. 
ii. William M. Grider, b 11 Aug 1855, d 09 Aug 1887. 
iii. Sallie M. Grider, b 19 Jun 1858, d 17 Jun 1860. 
iv. Luther J. Grider, b @1860, d 31 Jul 1895. 
v. Shaler H. (son) Grider, b 26 Nov 1864, d 17 Jun 1871. 
- vi. Hattie Grider, b @1866. 
vii. Charles Patterson Grider, b 1869, d 10 May 1842; md Elizabeth 
Wooten, b 1869, d 29 Oct 1962. 
viii. Henry Grider, b 10 Mar 1871, d 19 Mar 1871. 
(91) GEORGE RUDDELL HINES, JR., son of George Ruddell and Mary Anthony 
(Chapman) Hines (31), died on May 17, 1904. He married in Austin, 
TX on May 14, 1881 Lillian Proctor. 
ISSUE OF GEORGE RUDDELL, JR. and LILLIAN (PROCTOR) HINES: 
i. Flora Anne Hines. 
ii. George Proctor Hines. 
iii. Octavia Frances Hines. 
iv. Elizabeth Houston Hines. 
(92) ALBINA CAROLINE CARSON, daughter of Thomas D. and Caroline Eleanor 
(Hines) Carson (33), was born on October 23, 1832 and died on 
Jamuary 12, 1909. She married on January 28, 1852, John A. 
Carter, of Louisville, Kentucky. 
ISSUE OF JOHN A. and ALBINA CAROLINE (CARSON) CARTER: 
i. Caroline Carter (109); md Dr. Charles S. Briggs of Nashville. TN. 
ii. Lavinia Carter; never married. 
iii. Robert Carter; never married. 
iv. Anna Briggs Carter (110); md J. Adger Stewart of Louisville. KY. 
(93) JAMES RICHARD ENNIS, son of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) Ennis 
(36), was born on May 5, 1840. He married on July 5, 1864, Hester 
Johnson, born about 1846, the daughter of James and Permelia Jane 
(Runner) Johnson. 
ISSUE OF JAMES RICHARD and HESTER (JOHNSON) ENNIS: 
i. Clarence Ennis, b @1869. 
ii. Maude Ennis. 
iii. Charles Ennis. 
iv. Clyde Ennis. 
v. Roena Ennis. 
(94) MARY ELLEN ENNIS, daughter of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) Ennis 
(36), was born on April 8, 1842 and died on June 25, 1917. She 
married in 1859, William Montgomery Temple, born Todd Co., KY. 
July 29, 1829 and died May 9, 1905, the son of Robert Webb and 








ISSUE OF WILLIAM M. and MARY ELLEN (ENNIS) TEMPLE: 
i. Adalaska 'Addie' L. Temple, b 07 Apr 1858 Fairview, Todd Co., KY 
in same house in which Jefferson Davis was born, d 27 Jul 1929; md 
08 Feb 1885 Mary Camilla Miller, b 01 Oct 1864, d 30 Dec 1944; 
both bur Fairview. 
ii. Gertrude Earl Temple, b 1860 d 1929; md 14 Aug 1882 Rev. Irven 
Taylor, Methodist minister. 
iii. Robert Willis Temple, b 22 Feb 1863, d 26 May 1908; md 03 Jul 1881 
Loudell Perry, b 31 Dec 1869, d 03 Dec 1932. 
iv. Camilla Caroline Temple, b 21 Dec 1866, d 23 Mar 1937; md 14 Nov 
1885 Luther J. Cherry, b 16 Jun 1860, d 15 Apr 1948, s/o Adam & 
Clara Cherry. 
v. Charles Temple, b 1869, d 1870. 
vi. Harry Carter Temple, Pres. min, b 1871; md 24 Jun 1900 Sarah 
Albina Foster, b 1876, d 1956. 
vii. Gwillielmus Temple, b 22 Apr 1874, d 16 Aug 1954; md 20 Dec 1898, 
Arthur Clark Crofton, b 1875, d 26 Aug 1960. 
viii. Edward Kelly Temple, Pres. min, b 18 Jan 1877, d 03 Aug 1933; m/1 
03 Jun 1915 Ella Gandy, m/2 14 Sep 1921 Fannie D. Witherspoon. 
ix. Bessie May Temple, b 17 Jan 1879, d 17 Jun 1975; md Charles Peyton 
Davidson. 
x. Rebecca Lee Temple, b 03 Jun 1884, d 10 Jan 1942; md Joseph Elwood 
Davidson. 
(95) ANN ELIZABETH ENNIS, daughter of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) 
Ennis (36), was born on August 21, 1846. She married on July 24, 
1864, Albert B. Moore, of Wilson Co., TN. 
• ISSUE OF ALBERT B. and ANN ELIZABETH (ENNIS) MOORE: 
i. Nettie Moore. 
• 
ii. William E. Moore; 
iii. Clara Augusta Moore. 
iv. Mary Lee Moore. 
(96) LUCY FRANCES ENNIS, daughter of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) 
Ennis (36), was born on August 21, 1846 and died on December 8, 
1883. She married first on May 3, 1864, George W. Hall, of Maine; 
married second on December 24, 1867, James C. Dunham, of 
Louisville, KY, born Ohio about 1840; and married third December 
1878, John H. Smith. 
ISSUE OF GEORGE W. and LUCY FRANCES (ENNIS) HALL: 
i. George W. Hall, b @1865. 
(97) WILLIAM PAYNE ENNIS, son of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) Ennis 
(36), was born on July 5, 1855. He married on November 22, 1876, 
Indiana Moore. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM PAYNE and INDIANA (MOORE) ENNIS: 
i. Gussie M. Ennis. 
ii. Alpha Ennis • 
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(98) EDWARD HINES ENNIS, son of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) Ennis 
(36), was born on July 8, 1857. He married 26 Apr 1885 Katherine 
Heartley. 
ISSUE OF EDWARD HINES and KATHERINE (HEARTLEY) ENNIS: 
i. Guy Ennis. 
ii. Ethel Ennis. 
iii. Mevah Ennis. 
(99) AUGUSTA CAROLINE ENNIS, daughter of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) 
Ennis (36), was born on October 16, 1859 and died on August 1, 
1906. She married first on January 20, 1879, Charles A. Ramp, and 
married second on February 16, 1884, John L. Newland. 
ISSUE OF CHARLES A. and AUGUSTA CAROLINE (ENNIS) RAMP: 
i. Irene Ramp. 
ISSUE OF JOHN L. and AUGUSTA C. (ENNIS) RAMP NEWLAND: 
ii. Ennis Newland. 
(100) LUTHER ROBERT HINES, son of Paul Booker and Ann Arabella (Stone) 
Hines (37), was born on February 18, 1846. He married in Sep 27, 
1866, Susan Jane Schroader, b @1850, the daughter of Martin C. and 
Susan (Read) Schroader. 
ISSUE OF LUTHER ROBERT and SUSAN (SCHROADER) HINES: 
i. Louisa E. Hines, b @1868. 
ii. Minnie M. Hines, b @1869. 
(101) CORA EDITH HINES, daughter of Paul Booker and Ann Arabella 
(Stone) Hines (37), was born on July 31, 1865 and died October 3, 
1934. She married May 19, 1896 Dr. Thomas W. Stone, born October 
9, 1865, died November 1, 1922. Both are buried in Fairview 
Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF THOMAS W. and CORA EDITH (HINES) STONE: 
i. Nina McGinnis Stone. 
(102) PERMELIA ALEXANDER, daughter of Robert D. & Cornelia Frances 
(Hines) Alexander (44), was born about 1854 and died ,in Paris, TX 
in 1901. She married first on September 7, 1873 S. T. Allen, and 
married second on September 6, 1881 Charles N. Allen of Smiths 
'Gro~e, Warren Co., KY. 
ISSUE OF CHARLES N'. and AMELIA (ALEXANDER), ALLEN: 
,i~ Thomas Allen. 
ii. Walter Allen. 
iii. George Allen. 
iv. Porter Allen. 
v. Ida Allen. 
(103) ANN ALEXANDER, daughter of Robert D. and Cornelia Frances (Hines) 
Alexander -(4!JJ, was born about 1857 and died at Paris TX in 1884. 





(98) EDWARD HINES ENNIS, son of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) Ennis 
(36), was born on July 8, 1857. He married 26 Apr 1885 Katherine 
Heartley. 
ISSUE OF EDWARD HINES and KATHERINE (HEARTLEY) ENNIS: 
i. Guy Ennis. 
ii. Ethel Ennis. 
iii. Mevah Ennis. 
(99) AUGUSTA CAROLINE ENNIS, daughter of Willis and Caroline J. (Hines) 
Ennis (36), was born on October 16, 1859 and died on August 1, 
1906. She married first on January 20, 1879, Charles A. Ramp, and 
married second on February 16, 1884, John L. Newland. 
ISSUE OF CHARLES A. and AUGUSTA CAROLINE (ENNIS) RAMP: 
i. Irene Ramp. 
ISSUE OF JOHN L. and AUGUSTA C. (ENNIS) RAMP NEWLAND: 
ii. Ennis Newland. 
(100) LUTHER ROBERT HINES, son of Paul Booker and Ann Arabella (Stone) 
Hines (37), was born on February 18, 1846. He married in Sep 27, 
1866, Susan Jane Schroader, b @1850, the daughter of Martin C. and 
Susan (Read) Schroader. 
ISSUE OF LUTHER ROBERT and SUSAN (SCHROADER) HINES: 
i. Louisa E. Hines, b @1868. 
ii. Minnie M. Hines, b @1869. 
(101) CORA EDITH HINES, daughter of Paul Booker and Ann Arabella 
(Stone) Hines (37), was born on July 31, 1865 and died October 3, 
1934. She married May 19, 1896 Dr. Thomas W. Stone, born October 
9, 1865, died November 1, 1922. Both are buried in Fairview 
Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF THOMAS W. and CORA EDITH (HINES) STONE: 
i. Nina McGinnis Stone. 
(102) PERMELIA ALEXANDER, daughter of Robert D. & Cornelia Frances 
(Hines) Alexander (44), was born about 1854 and died in Paris, TX 
in 1901. She married first on September 7, 1873 S. T. Allen, and 
married second on September 6, 1881 Charles N. Allen of Smiths 
'Grove, Warren Co., KY. 
\ ISSUE OF CHARLES N'. and AMELIA (ALEXAN:DER), ALLEN: 
i ' . Thomas Allen. 
ii. Walter Allen. 
iii. George Allen. 
iv. Porter Allen. ' 
v. Ida Allen. 
(103) ANN ALEXANDER, daughter of Robert D. and Cornelia Frances (Hines) 
',; Alexander -C 4M, .was born about 1857 and died at Paris TX in 1884. 
She married on December 17, 1881, A. J. Hiller of Bowling Green. 
. .. ---., 






ISSUE OF A. J. and ANN (ALEXANDER) MILLER: 
i. Robert Miller • 
(104) ROBERT HENRY ALEXANDER, son of Robert D. and Cornelia Frances 
(Hines) Alexander (44), was born on September 9, 1861 in Hartford, 
Ohio Co., KY. and died on February 4, 1901 in Nashville, TN. He 
married on December 10, 1891, Dora Jackson. 
ISSUE OF ROBERT HENRY and DORA (JACKSON) ALEXANDER: 
i. Clarence Dabney Alexander. 
ii. Cornelia Frances Alexander. 
iii. Roberta Hines Alexander. 
FIFTH GENERATION 
(105) JAMES OLIVER CARSON, son of Oliver Cromwell and Mary Elizabeth 
(Collins) Carson (57), was born on December 30, 1855 and died 
March 15, 1943. He married on October 25, 1893 Margaret 
Poindexter, born 26 Jul 1875 and died December 11, 1960, the 
daughter of Rev. James W. and Sarah Luan (Mitchell) Poindexter. 
ISSUE OF JAMES OLIVER and MARGARET (POINDEXTER) CARSON: 
i. Son d Aug 1896; bur Fairview. 
ii. Louise Porter Carson. 
iii. ELizabeth Collins Carson. 
iv. Margaret Strong Carson, b 09 Jan 1900, d 11 May 1929; bur 
Fairview • 
iv. Lorraine Carson. 
v. William Reason Carson. 
(106) MARY ELIZABETH BURNAM, daughter of James Henry and Mary (Robinson) 
Burnam (73), was born in 1868. She married in 1893 Lemuel 
Gilbreath. 
ISSUE OF LEMUEL and MARY ELIZABETH (BURNAM) GILBREATH: 
i. James Gilbreath. 
ii. Lemuel Gilbreath, Jr. 
iii. Samuel Gilbreath. 
~v. Robinson H. Gilbreath. 
v. Campbell Morgan Gilbreath. --
1J.3J 
(1:-&7) ELIVS HINES PORTER, son of Virgil and Sarah Ann (Hines) Porter 
(74), was born in 1850 and died 08 September 1935. He married 
Lillie Coombs, daughter of Phineas Dewalt and Martha C. (Hampton) 
Coombs (79), born 24 December 1854 and died 23 March 1923. Both 
are buried in Section B of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF ELVIS H. and LILLIE (COOMBS) PORTER: 
i. Samuel Coombs Porter, b 22 Sep 1874. 
ii. Martha Hines Porter, b 1879, d 26 Sep 1964; md Warner Hines (88 
v). 
iii. James Houston Porter, b 12' Sep 1891.; " 
i v. Elvis Hines Porter, b 30 Jan 1896, d- 02 ,Dec )1897; ;:bur Fairview. 
:. :..: ~ ~·i· hr 
'-----~~~~~~~- --- ----
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(108) SAMUEL WILLIAM COOMBS II, son of Phineas Dewalt and Martha C. 
(Hampton) Coombs (79), was born on Nov 24, 1861 and died Nov 20, 
1914. He married Feb 10, 1886 Pearl Potter, born 1864 and died 
Mar 6, 1955, the daughter of Pleasant J. Potter. Both are buried 
in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF SAMUEL WILLIAM and PEARL (POTTER) COOMBS: 
i. Elizabeth Belle Coombs (Ill), b 14 Jan 1890, d 29 Apr 1935; md 03 
Oct 1907 Frank P. Moore, b 23 Feb 1886 d 1 Mar 1963. Both buried 
Fairview. 
(109) CAROLINE CARTER, daughter of John A. and Albina Caroline (Carson) 
Carter (92), married Dr. Charles S. Briggs, of Nashville, TN. 
ISSUE OF CHARLES S. and CAROLINE (CARTER) BRIGGS: 
i. Elsie Briggs. 
ii. Binnie Briggs. 
iii. Dr. William Thompson Briggs. 
(110) ANNA BRIGGS CARTER, daughter of John A. and Albina Caroline 
(Carson) Carter (92), married J. Adger Stewart, of Louisville, KY. 
ISSUE OF J. ADGER and ANNA BRIGGS (CARTER) STEWART: 
i. John Carter Stewart. 
ii. J. Adger Stewart, Jr. 
iii. J. Alexander Stewart. 
iv. Jean H. Stewart. 
SIXTH GENERATION 
(Ill) ELIZABETH BELLE COOMBS, daughter of Samuel William and Pearl 
(Potter) Coombs (108), was born Jan 14, 1890 and died Apr 29, 
1935. She married October 3, 1907 Frank P. Moore, born Feb 23, 
1886 and died Mar 1, 1963. Both are buried in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF FRANK P. AND ELIZABETH BELLE (COOMBS) MOORE: 
i. Pearl Coombs, b 11 Oct 1908; m/1 --- Kerr; m/2 Wallace Crawford 
McGinley, b 5 Sep190S.d 5 Oct 1972;m/3 James E. Bohannon, b 30 
Jul 1905 d 17 Feb 1977. 





(108) SAMUEL WILLIAM COOMBS II, son of Phineas Dewalt and Martha C. 
(Hampton) Coombs (79), was born on Nov 24, 1861 and died Nov 20, 
1914. He married Feb 10, 1886 Pearl Potter, born 1864 and died 
Mar 6, 1955, the daughter of Pleasant J. Potter. Both are buried 
in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF SAMUEL WILLIAM and PEARL (POTTER) COOMBS: 
i. Elizabeth Belle Coombs (Ill), b 14 Jan 1890; d 29 Apr 1935; md 03 
Oct 1907 Frank P. Moore, b 23 Feb 1886 d 1 Mar 1963. Both buried 
Fairview. 
(109) CAROLINE CARTER, daughter of John A. and Albina Caroline (Carson) 
Carter (92), married Dr. Charles S. Briggs, of Nashville, TN. 
ISSUE OF CHARLES S. and CAROLINE (CARTER) BRIGGS: 
i. Elsie Briggs. 
ii. Binnie Briggs. 
iii. Dr. William Thompson Briggs. 
(110) ANNA BRIGGS CARTER, daughter of John A. and Albina Caroline 
(Carson) Carter (92), married J. Adger Stewart, of Louisville, KY. 
ISSUE OF J. ADGER and ANNA BRIGGS (CARTER) STEWART: 
i. John Carter Stewart. 
ii. J. Adger Stewart, Jr. 
iii. J. Alexander Stewart. 
iv. Jean H. Stewart. 
SIXTH GENERATION 
(Ill) ELIZABETH BELLE COOMBS, daughter of Samuel William and Pearl 
(Potter) Coombs (108), was born Jan 14, 1890 and died Apr 29, 
1935. She married October 3, 1907 Frank P. Moore, born Feb 23, 
1886 and died Mar 1, 1963. Both are buried in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF FRANK P. AND ELIZABETH BELLE (COOMBS) MOORE: 
i. Pearl Coombs, b 11 Oct 1908; mil --- Kerr; m/2 Wallace Crawford 
McGinley, b 5 Sep :1905 _d 5 Oct 1972; m/3 James E. Bohannon, b 30 
Jul 1905 d 17 Feb 1977. 
ii. Frank Moore, MD. 
·~l 





HUSBAND'S NAMI Hr=q..-,'7""IT nines ,Sr. Rev. 301diET in ',';o.s'·i·n ·~t0nrS Arl~;Y Henry ::-~J;'1les St. 
When Born _""l""'7--'7-""l""'2'-' ____________ '----_Where III Ell. 'l:! nrl (Hm:band's Full Name) 
Christened Where ______________________ F.l i Z Cl be th 
LorcRA KoJ1v- HRrVev 
When Died Where (Wife's'"Maiden Name) -
When Buried. Where This information obtained from 
When Married ___________________ Where ____________________________ ~ ___________________ _ 
Other Wives (i! any) E 1 '. 1 " 1- n.., -, T 1 Nwnber (Il (21 etc. '-I Z n l c; T,(l';ln Y'V8V en (, 1'1. I P-,'.i l R - fl r'. {" Ann 
. 
(;11 ~ -I" 1 n +:1-, p C,., 
His Mother'S Maiden Name _________ ...!.l.T.!..n.L!1:..L'1L::pL:;C! .... ' ________________________ _ 
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When Born ':" ____________________ '----__ Where ___ -Llnci:.8!J.r.:..!..,~nl.Ll-l.!..!p:.::,--'l-JL-.J..C.L.!n:..L' .... -?-.....!J'lTC.!.1.1 ~ ________________________ ~----------~ 
Christened ,Where ____ -'-...:..... _______________ --------- ____________________ _ 
When Died Where _______________________ _ D~e ____________________ _ 
When Buried Where __________ --.: ___________ _ Compiler __________________ __ 
.Other Husb. (i! any) Nwnher (1) (2) etc. __ -'-_______________________________________________ _ Address ___________ ----_ 
H F th er a er Her Mother'S Maiden Name City state 
~~e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State Or' WHENDlE~ Marrted 
Female (Arrange In order of blrtb) Day Month Year Town or Ploce County, Coun,try D_.r Month Year 
Date l~-:S-l'7q::i lkncy p 
1 ,Tnl"m H,. no."1 ?l-ln-l'7?l nr:1111nl~p1 1 r.n 'iTe:, To' E)Cl 1")'") 11 T\" <T-' '" Va vikF1..",,, 1 r' .. iJ . . -- - -- --
M I 1845 Date 
2 ','i i 1 i i fen. H' :::tVco1774 II II II abt To F1i 7', !OJll F': ·r.h ' Afl::;]"(l8 ~_lneS 
F 'II rt Date TolJitha Hin(;3 1I Thomas' Par 3 .. To snns 
11 Date 1 Rnr; '. 
Henry :;:iincs Jr. 11-10-1780 II If 11 21~<;)'-1959 --. 4 , Tol:I::u',T Ann :,'ialkei-. -
M 12-1-1'783 \I ft II 
Dl,lte ~q SP1'~ , JQ (/5 
5 Jal~1es Hines 8-3-1.'36 L1 To df.·,l~olj ne Kp.r;: RenT -
Ii' Date 
Mary Hines il II il --
--
" 
6 -- .. TO'W':1 1:1 (p,,, " lr ) 1 ... (l r,r'1 Q 
1/~ 
. Date 1 1 lJpc. 1 m p Jane 
7 T''1one',:::; Hines 12--5-i785 It 
[I 11 12-1-1861 To 38. 1"a11 Rue" c~e 11 'v~l.LSOn 
F a l),t 6 Date • Elizabeth Hincs 1'787 It II II To Jnc:k P,1 (:' k p, tf-. 
" Date 
III Kelly Hines VI rr II 9 " To L1J c'lr RBr,lSeV 
- Date Lucinc~D. 
10 Simeon ,<'.[ Hines Charlotte Va. To Fl:Lzabeth \VxJ8 ~(Gun.-: \ ~ It __ . 
24:. 
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HUSBAND'S NAME ---=,:!.I:...()!..:.·ll.1..l'l!..!.-...!,·..!.T..!."i ..!.l'l.!.,!A:::;,. . .i:J,::: ____ -"'l'nl..li'1:!... -d-l.l.rJ.!....l!..:.' __ l.1..· .!....l'l,--I"" :..:.~.:....Y'L.:....-_1L.:q~· ....!.l--'~.:..... __________________ _ 
. ___ J~o~1~~.1~1~I~i:~t~n~e~s~~~~~----~-----
When Born Or.T, 0 ?J; 17'7] Where Cq'''1n' ' ",11 r:", "iTn' (Husband's Full Name) 
.". 
'.' Christened ___ ~-------________ Where ____________ ----------~ ________ ___ 
When Died Sn1v 3 n : 1853 Where '"VaJ"'l'en Co o' Kv" _·""S""i''-.. Y'.L...:::p'-'..h-'--'1fw6;·"'"J.,i-¥¥e-,~L.:BO'~M,.:;:-:...lai""\~i'!~.J..ll'.!.,!~,,;.·~7!:·'i'-e).------------
When Buried . __________________ Where _____________________________ This information ebtained from 
_~~-L_-.!....~ __ 2_~~ __ ~----Where----~---~-----------~----..!.Rl..lp~c..:.(~~Y'~~~Q~,~K~~~r~~~~.~l..:.~~,~~ ..~.------~ 
Westeril KiTe 
When Married ~hY' • J \=L J7QR 
Other Wlv.s (1/ any) 
iIT",l"l cv T''l 1T~i PpY''11 rl Number (Il (2) etc, S Cn J J A -.' 
His. Father . HAl'lT'IT Hi l'lp. 8 8-r' e __ -....!..~I..!.J..-+___!..!.....!....~.:...i:!.__1>"'_"___e..._---..,_- His Mother'S Maiden Name __ --LDL!. ()...!..!...1"':.l,C-,-. n'-L::;.qL-l.lKc.!:p::..... l.L.!.l~~f-T ______ L'Rl.l()..L,!:!("T....!.l_·il.-Y1~(.;...' -l.;:(~::,i;,..,..!JP::!.!.,;"CJ;I-.:,l,_--------~ 
wi(:.o·~V sister of 1st wife 
. WIFE'S MAIDEN NAMI __ -....!..S,li.C):!.. . .1..Y'~n~l....!.l---!D=1...t.:."....!.V!.-l.!....· .i:J,s __ --J.(..f..2 ..... ..L)~I\-'!.Ji...!n..!.1l.!Jc ...... 7}v~1L.:-).!....,\!.-1~T.1..·i.i:.O'L-·"-'rTc.!:('~:...Y'~'l_l~r~ ___________________________ .:...-_____ _ 
WhenBorn.;,· ______ ....:~=_\_1.>...~....:....~1...Jq ____ ~_..,..-Where ~-__ ----_-----------------------------_'___;_--
I 
Christened Wbere: __________ --.:... _________________ --.! ____________ _ 
When Died ___ -'--__________ .. ....!,i..,:g!.-f!.-cr-+-__ --'-_______ Where __________________________________________ Date ,T" n 1 n lOCO; 17 
When Buried Where Compiler Fi'1re;'Ce Snmcer Hi neS 
Other Husb, (If any) Address J.\Ta s ll. V i 1·£ R 0J (1:" Number (I) (2) etc, __________ ....:.... _____ ~ _____ ..,.,...,:__---~---------------
H Fth [lon1,le Davis 81'" CillDe1J'Reii"'Mdtner'~~aidenName cityBowl"n" rTreen state Ky er a er - c • . 
. ~~e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married 
Female (Arrange In order of birth) D.y . Month Year Town or Place COlDIty. Country D."y Month Year 
Date ; 
F 1 l'b,ry ( Pollv)Hin:: s . 29'-11-1796 C arm be 11 Va. 1 8?;i'::. ',TojReason B. Co l'l :i.:::. g . 
Date Mn-y ]R 5 · M JP.·117 C! n ,""~ 
PIe asant Hines 18,...5- 1798 II It 3-2- 18§O; ,1'acks f3n:.:: y~ _ . 2 : To Hpt-Tip ~ 
"-'..J... ....... _....., • 
F Date 
3 Nancy Hines .17-9-'1800 Ii II To r, 1 mil llnn1':~~ 
Ii' Date $9r&11 (S[l.11ie )Hincs 15-5':"1802 'n !I Tohn 4 .To Ml11"'l'lPl':1 
I'Ii 
DaEe 
5 Janes Davis Hines Sr. 7"- 1-1805 Warren Ky.. 1845 To EJ i 7. Rl"'lA r.l'l T'~ Dn vi .COl 
M 
no ch:L lc.rc 'lE)ate 
6 Henry Hines 17-1-1807 !I tI To 
~i' 
Date 
7 Joh'n Hines 11-7-1809 II il II To 
F Date 
Sarnh DOI'Co.S Hines 1 \)-6-18J_2 11 ti 11 To • 
.. - Date . . 
F . 9. CRl"'olille Bi.ne"a :?1-q-1RlS fI !I To 'Ph -1 l'l p ~ ~ H DY.lnt- (,\''Y'> ,...., .... -,,-.. ...... 
~ - -- - ,~~ hI! :II Date 
F Eliza.'Jane 
. 
.10 TUnes 30~9-1822 11 II ToPl'lllll n N n'(>1", ~'''' T ..... ~-~ . -- -- ... ....... _..L.~ 
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OC L18, 1832 SaI'ah R. Gatton 
Jan. 15, 18L18 Lucy ColGan 





ThoEl8.$.: L. Burnam 
DT'. S. 1V. Coombs 
, , 
Pilie"ass.nt Hines 
Caroline Hines 111 
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Jan .. 15, 18M3 
July 25, 1849 
Phinep.8 Hamnton 
Thomas""" L. Burnam 
Dr. S. Vii. Coombs 
Sarah R. Gatton 
Lucy Col!mn 
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ffU5BAND,~S N,AMIii __ 1-,-'i.!.i-,1,-1",-,i-,~"-i,-,-~1'--'!.Jrl-,i-,n,-,-,-p,-,, P:=..' -_---'r;U ..;.O:..;,...,-"J;:P=---J,t.:.."J-o,fT("",,::f-,T---<P:!:-.';.,;,."','-'it::-ve---:!]""R'7:l:l -tt=:3---------------
- - - - _:±:- WIlliam Hines 
When Born : Al,i~ 0 l7'7Ll Where Cc"':":1nliAll en, iT",. -'----=..:..::::....==-=(;,:H=-u.::::s~b.:..=an---';d:7"s~Fu~ll~N:-am--,-·e""'):---~---
·christened'-:-I_:__--'---------------Where ____ -'--__________________ _ 
\ Eli~Ahp~h ~~"_~ 
When Died. Alit 0 1 RLl.\:) Where 1Jifpr,-,pm r;n·, K~T " ---:"'-'-'~'(W~if;;:-e";-'s'--';;M-';-a~i~dr'-e-=-nc;,,;N.;;am:;,;-'?"-::e'),------
i 
When Buried, Where ____________________ .,.---,-__ This. information obtained from 
When Marribd Where Old Bibles .'In(."l, T.jl'r81';'T ------------------------. '" 
, Other WIves (If Bny) K
~~(nm~~ __ --,-~ _____ ~ ______ ~--------------------------~ v. Rl~~. WA8tpDn~t~~p 
H'is Father 1_'--_'..::f.::.I--=e..::n.::::r~Y'__I=_=I:=i:..:!r"'_1.::::e...!:s"_'_: -=S~J:,-"'..!!.a_' _ ~ His Mother's Maiden Name DnT'C'" S Kr-'> 1 }.:T ... r;""o..L...J.1-,1.,..<, 8;;..;...;:,.,,0"--____________ ---'_ 
, I 
WIFE':;i MAIDEN NAME Elizabeth Ac'18.rr18 'Bowline; Green, Ky. 
When Born ~' ____ ~ ___ ~------~-----VVhere __________________________ "---' ____ ~----------------
Christen~di Vvhere_-'-__________________________________________ --''--________ ___ 




When Buried Where'--_______________ ~--------------------
Other Husb. (ll Bny) , 
Number (1) (2), efe. _____________________ ~ ___ _,._--------------------------_:_----------------------'---
Her Father, 
CHILDREN WHEN BORN 









Date J~n. ] 0, 1957 
CompilerFloY'(-Hlr.eS'P'vcpr liiine s 










rt '':~~ 7 Sarah Hines II 
e~~ ~--r---------------------------------------~--~----------~~-----------------+--------+_------~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------­
Ul~.s 
.5 11 :11 ~ .. ; I 
~~~----t---~--~~~--~--~------~-----------r----------------r-----~-----------t--------~~----~----_r~~--------~~---'-~-------------
Date , ~.~ E 






















HU~~AN~~ !t-lAMEHenry Hines Jr. Served in \"Jar of 1812 
'WhenBorrr Oct. 11, 1780"f"~ Where Campbell Co., Va. 
Battle of N. O. 
(Husband's Full Name) 
Christened._'-:::;-,--:---:;:;-;;---:-:;--;o;-;:::r:;;:--_ __:_------Where ---....------=--""7r--------------
Sept. 21, 1859 WarrenCo. K,Y. When Died' ..... , _________________ Where _____ ---'---------------- (Wife's Maiden Name) 
When Buried , ______ --,---:-;-_______ -,-_Where _____________________ This, information obtained from 
When Married ~"'~~~~\{-J Wliere ______________________ Ky. Library, Hestern' Ky. Univer-
Other Wives (ll.ny) sity; Bowling Greet;l, Ky. 
Nwnber,(l\ (~l etc, ______ --.-. ____ ~----_______________ __:_,...-------- __________ --'---'--c------
His Father _-18->., .::'kl'\'-'-'-"'~Y1r\ -I\d;..>' -Il-ln'-'=£ .... S"~.....:\'-'y-~ ____ ~ His Mother'S Maiden Name __ D_o_r_c_a_s_ri..:...,e_l_l ..... Y'--__________________ -'-___ -
wiFE'S MAIDEN 'NAME Mary A.nn Smith Magda1 i ne Walker 
When Born' Se;:-t. ] 9, J 788 Where CUJ..Ill.u.mu..JbCl;e:..!r,:..J]l..i;a;un~d..l.-l.<CuO _ _lIVCi;at.....>__ _______________________ -,--,-__:_'--'-----
Christened _ __:_----_~-----------Wbere-----------------------------------_______ --'--_________ --------------
., When Died Mar. 18, 1848 Where Harren Co. Ky. Date ,Ian. 8 1 9.57 
When Buried ' ___ __:_----------'-------'--__:_-Where ____________________________________ _ Compiler Florence Snencer Hines 
Other Husb: (if any} Number (1) (2) etc. ____ --'-_____________________________________________________ c--_______ _ Address ______ ~ _________________ _ 
Her Father Capt. WilL am ':Talker 
CHILDREN , 
(Arrange In order of birth) 
1 J 
2 Marth a 11;. Hines 
3 Warren V>Talker Hi nes 
Mary G. D. Hines 









, K c' 1823 K 28' "5 1872 Date Thomas .Hines 1::;>: 7;... v-Tarren y 




Famii~ 1.villiamHines " \I ;::i::, Date 
~i~--1~-----~------------~---------+-----------------+-------4-------~~T~o ________ ~~~~~ ____ --
,:).a::: lived in Mo • 
.:~~ 7 Sarah' Hines II " 
'e~~--4~~~==-=~~~---------------~--'--~----------+_----------------~------+_------_4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--­
Uj ~ oS 
1 1 ' 1828 11 It 15 12 ,j'i~ , a Robert Hines 
~5·e--_1~----------------~----------------_r------~------+_----------------+_--~--4_----------~~~~~~~~~~7_ __ --~-------
!::~" 
~:gE \!fornelia Francis Hines , 1833 IIi II ... .oil;, 
~~ ~--_1~~----------'------~------------~--~----~--------+_----------------+_------4_----------~~=-------'------------~ __ ------_ , ~.!l:> 
: 0 t ~ 'i!- . 
. lL~.ed1 
, i~ ; __ ~1-0~~--------~--~------------~----~------~--------------+_------~--------_4~~------------~ __ --------_ 
, '" 0: !l 'il ' 
:s213. 
il'!:: 03 ,; 11 
~~~~~~-------------------------------------~----------'---4--~-------------4--------~--~-------r~~----------------------------
~~j~ Date 




. HUSBAND';S NAME ,Tames Hi nes. BRRker and Planter came to· Ky abt 1815 James Hines 
When Born Jan. 12, 1783 Where Campbell Co. Va (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened _______ ~----------__:·Where ________________________ Caro line Ramsey 
When Died Mar. 8. 1864 Where vJarren Co. Ky. -------.(W=lf;;-e-;"'s--;"M:;-a-;-id-;-e-n-,N=-am-er) --~--
. When Buried ._~ ___________ ----, ____ Where ______________ ..---_________ This information obtained from 
When Married Where _________________________ ---' __________________ _ 
Other WIves (if any) 
Number (Il r2J etc. ________ -'"-__________ -'-_---'.....:.......:.. _____________________ -----~-------___,-----
. His, Father _..!M'-!..::'!..C:.!Y'I..!....: ... c. .::.'1.\--}\,J....!!..l..! ..!.b.J.;..a..S==--'_~::..· ][.1.1.. ____ ~ His Mother's Mitiden Name ______________________________ ,__----
WIFE'S' MAIDEN ·NAME ____ C_a_r_o_l_l_·n_e_· _R_a-m~s-e~y------------~ __ ------------------------------------------------------~----------_.~~~ 
When Born ,May 22, 1789 Where Campbell Co. Va· 
Christened_~ _______ ---________ Where ___ ~------------' __ ------__________ ~-_--_-~~----
When Died Dec. 21, ,1860 Where 11Tarren Co.· Ky. Dne_---' _______ ~_~~ ___ __ 
When Buried· Where Compiler ________ --------
Other Husb. (If any) 
Number(J) (2) etc. __ ~ ______ -----~----------___________________ _ Address _________ ~ ___ ~ __ 
HF ther er a Her Mother's Maiden Name City state 
Mo"r'e ·CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHENDlEOO MarrIed 
Female (Arrange In order of birth) Doy Month Year Town or Place Cotmty, Country D.!'y Month Year 
Fayette Henry Hines 25 8 1806 Campbe 1 Va ~7 8 1847 Di~-5-1830 
29"';9-1838 
1 To. Julia Cooper 2nd . 
Date Ann Eliza Cook 




4 . To. 
Date 
5 '. To. 
Date 
6 To. . Date ., 
7, To. 
, Date· 
















HUSBAND'S NAME _~W!..:i~l~l:::a~·m!....!:B~.~(~B:.:::u~c..:.:k:.L)_A:.:.:::.d:::.am::.:.::.s ________ -,--__________ ---,-__ _ 
When B.orn· ___________ ---, _______ Wbere Campbell Co. 1 Va. (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened Where _______________ -'-_______ --
When' Died . Where ----,-'---'''(W==if:;""e-:-' s--::M~a-,i'"'d;--~-n--;N'""am...,.·-eT)--~---
When BUried. Where ____________________ ~___ This information obtained from 
When Married Whel'tl _______ ~---------------~ __ ___.: ___ -----~---------
. Other Wives (if any) 
Number(i"\ 12lete.· _~ ______ ~._.:. _________________ ----------------- ______________ --'-____ _ 
. His' Father ___ --'-______________ Hls Mother's Malden Name ______ ~ _____________ --------'-------_ 
WIFE'S MAIDEN NAME 
Mary Hines 
When B'om . :abou t 178.4 0 g- J lJ { . { 7 rt<f Where _-I..i.Ci;18.wmi-lpc.wbLI:AW1...LJ--1.C.a.\.o,t..,o'"",r----:JIL.iT 8:1..0..0 .,---_______________ '--________ -.,.._~ 
Christened __ ~ _____________________ Where ____ ---------------------------_________ ~ _____ __'_ _______ _ 
When Died Where ____ ...,__------.:.---'------,----'"---- Date.~. __________ ~-~-----
. \Vllen Buried· Where _~-'-______________ _:__------- Compller _____ ~-_,_-~-------
Ot~er Husb. (If anYI 
Number (I) (2)·ete. ___ ___.:_.:-. __ --'_~'--_~~ __ _.,_--:---_.,....-....:.---....:.-....:.---.:-----~+-~-----
.~ .. 
Address ___ ~ __ ~----,-~-~---
City state' 
WHEN BORN WHEN DIED" 
Ooy Month DIY Month Year 
1 Harriet Adams 
. Date 67 May I~~? : 
To WJ.lh.am SkJ.IIern 













. - ~ 
:Joh" H. Pc>cKC\t 
'HUSBAND'SNAME ,Jack pllckett· 
VVhen·Born ________ ~ ______ ~ __ --------~--__ ----Where----~--~--------------~--------~----------- (Husband's F)Ill Name) 
Christened ·VVhere __________ -,'--______________ --'-____ ...:..-________ _ 
VVhen Died . Where Ky. ----------"'(W=:"if=-e...,.' s--=M"'a-i"'d:-e-n-:.N<=am--eT)-. ---,--------
, . 
VVhen Buried . ~ere ---.,. ______________________ ---' _________________ _ This information ~btained from 
VVhen Married ?; "2 Noll' (8' 16 . Where ,..-.,. _____ -:-___ --:-_____ -'--__'_ ______ ..,.,...:. __ ~ ___ __'__~ ________ _ 
.' 'Other Wive,. (If. any) 
Number (II (2) etc. __ --' __ ~---------------'------~--__ ----_--'---------------------------------------~- ____________ -'-________ --,--'--___ ------'----
His Father ______ -'--_--,-__ __,--------,-------- HIs Mother's Maiden Name ~e.Ll.J~) 
,WIFE'S MAIDiN' NAME Elizabeth' (Betsy) Hines 
When Born ·aote1787 bGdo l \ '1(" Where --,-CLCa""mLlfP ..... b.J.le;;;;.J,-l.L..'--,C",ou......o-'-..I!.V.ca ....... ~._~ ___ -'---'--______ ~ __ ~_--'----,, ___ '----'-_____ --'-, 
Christened __ --:-___ --~--____ ~----~Where---~~---------~----_:_-~--___ ~--~-~-~-~-'--__ __,_-'---'-----
•. When Died Where ___ K..:,y_e ________________ -'-_ Date_-'--______________ ~----------
'-a :ld ;:Jfl! 
.r·l 













il ~-3 ~ 
·-.~~·i 
i1!I3 
~~!; e ... 
When Buried· Where ___________________________ '--______ ------- Compi1er ____ --'~ __ .;.,..-_~---'-~-
Address __ ~~-'---'---~-'----'--~-.;.,..-~ 
H.ines Sr Her Mother'S Maiden Name Dorcas Kelly City state 
WHEN BORN WHEN DIED" 
Day Month Year 
BORN 






























HUSBAND'S NAME Thomas Hines moved' to Milledgeville, Ga.' abt. 1807 
When Born May 18 , 1785 Where -.l.C ... a~m~p~b~E?~JJ,...J..] ---l..<C,oo ..... -y,..l/.V-€l6l~.--------.:----- (Husoand's Full Name)· 
Christened _______ --:-_________ Where ____ ----,, _______________ _ 
No is.sue·~enDledJan.- 12, 1861 Where Sulphur Springs, Ohio Co,; Ky. -------=0N=i~fe--:'-s--=M-::-a--:i--:-de-n--,N=-am-e)r-'--.,..----
• . en Buried Where This. information obtained from Buried Li ttl . _M~r 1 d·--·------------- -------------------
M dd C . t ~r e Where -----.------.,.---,------~ 
u . y erne e~~i! any) Jane Hilson died July 15, 1860. No. issue 
L t tle MucH.dy . umber (1112) etc. ....-__ .--:-.......-:0:. :::--=--7i":"":-----"---=-----------------::::------;:;-:~--'------ -------------------
Chu~ch . His Father Henry H~nes Sr. His Mother's Maiden Name _D_o_r_c_a_s_K_e_l_l....:y=--________________________ _ 
3. 1,~ . Sarah Ruddell of Hilledgeville, G8. 
WIFE'S MAIDEN' NAME _________________ ------------------.,.---- __________________ _ 
When Bo.m· Dec. :10, 1789 . II II' .Where __ -----------_____________ --------~---~---
·Christened ___ .---n~~~,,---------Where---------------------_____________ -'-----~--.:-
Apr.' 25, 1842 When Died Where _-,-____________________ Date __ -'-_---,-__________ _ 
When Buried Where ___ --'-_____________ -'-____ . Compiler _____________ _ 
Other Husb. (If any! Address' 
Number (I) (2) etc. _______ ~ ______ -------------------------__ - _____ -'-________ _ 
Her Father Her Mother'S Maiden Name City state 
MO,:!e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" . Married 
Pemale (Arrange In onler of birth) Day Mon[h Year Town or Place County. Country Do"y Mon[h Year 
l'1 George Ruddell Hines 1 2 1810 Milledgeville Ga. Date2 3-3-183i 
1 fI Dec (99"6 To Nary': Anthony @bapI(!an . 
M Andrew Henry Hines 4 9 1812 II II L.,i1/-14 RecK. A R. D~e "l=-AYflhlL f'J;4 er 18 Tylep El~a-e:e Caapmat:J. '2 
().tl JCi n 1?5:::J. To .It" - ~. I .-,.. f'. \-'Q-;t... <.1'. -100' \/\..i/Y:l 
. .' I 
F Caroline Eleanor.Hines 2h 8 1814 II II ~4Jt {~( t:b If K'I Date J~D.!4.ij1.12.;n.l.8.32~~~::.:.·~ 3 . , IP /')/"7 I .~<" To 'P)" "rn., '" n, 1-DA" .... c",,;; 
M Alfred· Thomas Hines 5 11 ·1816 " \I Dat\~~ JOI:J I ~4f)J 4 . To !::t"Y'V f!. H nnr:.1""" .cu:.", n+.h "'1" 





















Thomas Hines moved to Kentucky 1818;" bought 400 ac:fes of land just below the mouth of Gasper' River 
in liIarren Co. He was very successful; bought 1,500 acres adjoining him on the Barren River in 1831.--
He owned more than 20 slaves. Died Sulphur Springs, Ohio Co., Ky. 
~ 
Alfred Thomas Hines: 2nd m. Sarah J. D. Hines, a daughter of §imeon and Elizabeth Hade Hines 
Thomas Hines moved to Kentucky i818;" bought 400 ac:fes of land just below the mouth of Gasper" River 
in "Ii/arren Co. He was very successful; bought 1,500 acres adjoining him on the Barren River in 1831.--
He owned more than 20 slaves. Died Sulphur Springs, Ohio Co., Ky. 
"'I 
Alfred Thomas Hines: 2nd m. Sarah J. D. Hines, a daughter of Simeon and Elizabeth tvade Hines 

When Born :, __ .::..J.;::8.""n"-'.=----.:=..9.;:..---=l=.;8:;::....:::..9.:...:2_. -,-__ --_ 
I 
Where Butl er Co •• Kv~ 
TIA S l."i A }T, l\;cKilln(~V 
(Husband'.s Full Name) 
Christened·!'--____ .,__---~-----__ ~~ 
I 
Where :rJester BU1';ks Hines 
When Died _I __________________ _ Where (Wife's Maiden Name) . 
When Buried . _____ ,.-___________ _ Where This information obtained from 
.When Married l'ilfl.y 17. 1914 
Other Wives (Ir',ny) 
/'lumber (II (2) ele. ____________________________________________ -'-----'=-='-'=""'-"""'-'-=-,,f------,--------
Where Bl J t. 1 '.~''"> CO e KVe F'n"(:'1 i 1 "'IT nihlA rl-'" LpollP rl , , 
~ 
liIcKinnev 
His Father:LeWiS 'l'inslevlVlcIHnnev His Mother's MaidenNameMRr!~!il"Pl~ .~J1SDi1.;;;-________ --, _________ ,--____ _ 
. BeTlemy 
. WIFE'S MAIDEN' NAME _-'-'F[~e~s>2....!.i-'_'.e"-·..!..1".,__'R'-'JC!.1.!..11"L.1..1r"-, ,LlR.......!'H,J",..!.l..2.11..ll.<A.,,;.o'::..· __________________ -=-_-'-______ .,-___________ ...,-_______ _ 
When Born _._T'"'-,.l-p.:...!.11..L.~ .._ __'1'_1~,-...!.1..J.R...!.q"'", -'-~.:...' ________ Where 
Christened Where ___ --------------------- ______ ~ _____________ _ 
When Died: Dec. 25 2 1948 . " Where _..J.B-'"'..Ll..J,t_J~pc,J;r.:.-..l..r:"", "l..l..".-~.-:-..,!y"":'::-i;/.,.r------------ IDate 8A ~1t. e.;';1 1 q 57 
When BuriE:d ._..,-_______________ -Where _""B"---"u"-'J"'-=C;}""'e""r"'---'C""-'=o"-ee.-...!T ... ( '",/...,j,,-n,...,..:..rl,,,,,rl,,,,-,,k,,,,,R::'-'..Ln../.., P"" . .!.."'"", e"" . ...!.'-"". P::;.. """-'-i~;,-r__ :ComPiler Ti'l rl J'"> A n C 0, STP n C p"., H -; n e S 
~:,~!!.u(~"1g :~J! --------------~----_----~---~---------------'-_ee;4''"' 'Address ITa shvll J3' Ed :. 
. vi I . 
Her FatherW"(r1 'R i c '-'n ,,,('1 Hi l'l A R Her Mother'S Maiden NameE 1 iz a be th Re he t: C R HA R f 'City R owl inc' (i.l~ P p.n state . K"IT ' e ,,' " "r " J • "~ ~ .. 
Male CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" I or (Arran~e In order of bIrth) Day Month Year Town or Place County. COtmtry D~Y Month IY ... r 
MarrIed 
Female 
Date Aw,. 29. 1940 
1 iI~8.r~"R.r e t. Eli7,f11le~11 ~.!I(',K-i nnA, l~- h -l ql r Butler Y.:-.T. I To John "Glenn Blac'kburn -- v . -
. , Date 































HUSBAND'S NAME D,.,. John Glenn Bln'c;klmr'n 
VVhenBorn __ ~S~·'p'~-,~T~,t~o~ _____ l~q~l~~~ __________ ~ _____ VVhere __ ~N~. __ ~C~.~~'E='~,a~s~t~,~J~e~f~·~f~A~>i~~J8~n~n~ ____________ __ (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened ______________________________________ VVhere ~--------~------~---------------------------
When Died Where --------,---"(W==lf=-e-:-' S--=M-=a1....,...,d=-e-n-=Nc:a-m-'-e·) -----------,-
When Buried, Where ______________________________ ,..-_________________ This, iriformatlon obtained from 
When' Married "A 11 I " • ? q ; 1 q 40 Where __ --I.T"-,,,-'-'.:...'.:...".:..., ..;:0,-, 3"-T-,"i_1.!-J1-,-p:o....., __ ..fK,,,:,+, '-..,..-_______________________________________________ -:--,--__________ __ 
Other WIves (If any) 
Number (1\ (21 etc, __________________________________________________________________________________ ---, __________________________________________________ _ 
His Father _____________________________________ His Mother's Maiden Name ____________________________ --' _______________________ --~----__,:__--
WIFE'S MAIDEN NAME LTarr:ar et E 1izo. be ttl r,'lcI-f=.::i=nn=.:::-=.e-"Y ________________ '-- "'--______ -'-________ _ 
,When Born' June 12, 1917 Where ~B~11!..Jt.L.1Le~>-!.i'-' --'C~nc...e'_:;_~K'_,\'i_r.c.o--------- ______ --------''------
Christened _____________ --~------~-----------Where------------~~~--~-------------------------~,--~--------------_7------------__,_-----
When Died Wher'e ',Date ___________________ --'-____________ _ 
When Buried _________________________________ -:--Where Compller ___ ------------------:----------
_I -~ • /, - '- , l- 'state 
Other Husb; (If any) Nwnber (I) (2) etc • .,., ___________________________________________________________________ I Address ______ -'-_______________ _ 
HerFather Ie::11i'p' Hm'T(->1 l\IT('T{"i,.,Y1p-rr Her Mother's Maiden NameI-Te "1ter nll~kfl HinA::1 I City 
" 
~ae CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN OlEO-
!~ear Married or (Arrange In order of birth) Day Month ,Year Town or Place County, Country D~y Month Female 
\ Date 
I.Tnn n.lp'Y1Y1 BIR ckl-:ll~n Tl~ 7-10- lOL!.l Lumberton i\T (! 1 To . 
Date : 
1Janes Leslie tt 12-10-1944. fl 11 To 
" 
VVakE Date 























" ,. To 

HUSBAND'S NAME Waltel' Ra"'ll1TIonc1 T,,rlenkee JI' • 
Wo.l tor RayTl011(1 T\'fAnkAp. ,.IY'. 
When f30rn _'~ ________________ -,--Where ~ _______________ ---;;--____ -:--_ (Husb;md's Full Name) 
Christened ,Where ___ '--' __________________ _ 
1 E;:... ""r'l."";~jJ",=_f'~~:;,_.l..e~~,;;:, ~""T;-:;;"~' ~l ",:b;-;' ----,-'T:=::.T-3:j"",p.;,. <:;eC;§s;;-' -.-_____ _ 
When Died Where ________ ~______________ ' (WffeTs"Maideif Name) 
I 
. When Buried, Where ______________ -'-_________ This information obtained from 
When~arried Jul'.'! 25, 1945 Where Bowlin,,· Gl'eAl1. Kvo (WPY'Y'PYl en.) Birth ce-rt.if'iC'Jt:AS 
Other WI~eB (If any) ", • 1 B" b 1 , Number (Il r2l etc. _____ ---; ____________________________________ ~ ___ ,l_' Cl;:.:l,;.."1"'l:.::....:.::.:.)l-T_· "', ::.:=-=1 -=-:_=-=8---' __ '---______ _ 
I 'l'1f lt R ~ ~T 1 S L .. Cl • 0 u' Nlarrio.::e,lic'8.nSe,"nc,l. '".,lV His FatherVi'o. er 1 aVTiJOno. l\i,8n {eAI',. His MOthe!:"B Maiden Name a Vlnlo. OrJ,DcLa mll1S _____ ~. ,-. __ --''--'-=-::..::=-::..--'-.::<-=.=''-''''-_=-..'''--__ 
I , 
.WIFE'S '''AlDEN NAME Edi th Ca VB 11 .TUne s 
When forn .t"l y 6) 1 91 P, Where --!.h",(,-!J1.l!.!r,TL.1.L.lj-l'..J,J.;:0',---(,-!i-..J,r-,A.:::w:A""lJ'"'--7,-"1f,,-,r,,,o..lJ"":"':"::''''P;C,fp,.;.. --l,C.,I-Lr'I'--.o,...,,;; -·-:K""_2;7.;7L.· ::-. _____ ~ _______ -;-________ ~ 
'Christened __ ~ _____ ~ __________ Where _______ ~ ______________________________ -"-_____ -'-
," whenbied Where ____________________ Date ----==-F..::e'-'b"-"-~ ~2-'=Oc.;.'--J"__._'_"9.:...5w7~ _____ _ 
WhenjBurled Where . Compiler Jill ()I'Al1r, e S:""'"p CPY' 
Other Hisb.'(I; any) . . '.Address No. shv il1e Ro2. d Numbe'}I)(2) etc. __-'-' __ . _________ ~ _____________________________ _ 
Her F ther 1i1Ji llj 0."1 TE:l11T11 e Hi i'1 e ~ Her Mother's Maicien Name "'1 'D City'R nrr 1 'j 11 cf GY' P PYl state fa , ,- " 'I " OJ'")'=Hge 1:;1::: .L~ _ ~~,\..""',l-,C.\.! " , ~ .IT oS " 
~'i!e I CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married 
Female I (Arrange In order of bIrth) Day Month Year Town or Place County, Country Dooy Month Year 
i Date .. 























I ,,~ Date 112 . To 
, 
Date I 




HUSBAND" NAME W'nJ.ter Scott W~lc:ll .TY'e 
VVhenBorn __ ~D~A~,C~.~~2~J~'r; __ 1~g~n~8L-__________ ~ __ VVhere __ =lR~-~1~1_'~~A~,~l~~rllff~i~s~'~S~, ______________ ~ __________ _ (Husb~d's Full Name) 
Christened __ ~ ______________________________ ~ __ ~:'VVhere ______ ~-----------------------------------------
When Died Where --------"(W:;;-;,if;;-e-;-' s...,....,.M,;-a"""'i'"'d:-e-n-;Nc;am---e .... ) ----~-----
, When Buried ,Where __________________________________________ _,_----- ,This information obtained from 
When Married "H'ell n 16 1035 Where Bowl inn' 
Other WIves (if any) 
Number (11 (2) etc. _________ --------------------~----------------------------------------------------------- -'-__________ ~ _____________________ -------
His Father W Fl 1 t. AT' Sc: ni~ t, 1!1le1 r 1, Pc'!". His Mother's Malden Name 111 i ere Tr'" cry 




, .J'£~' .. ~ ~ 







tl.,1I)c:: t7J E .o::J .. .... 
0.8 ~ a 
~:a]e 
~~t7J!S .-'" -Ol 
:~! So 




VV.henBorn __ ~O~·~0wt~.~" __ ~~~,~~,--~1-0~O~,0~---------~--___ VVhere _\~1wTn~n~0~1~--~ll~1~r~~~T~~~J~(~;T~,--~P~~*~~t~l~~~~~r~~C~G~.-----------~------------------------------_,_--~ 
Christened Where _____________ --------__ -----------_,_--- , __________________ ~--------------
When Died Where : Date Jan. 2?, _ 195? ' 
When Buried Where Compiler P1oY'ence SDencer, Hines 
Other Husb. (If any! iAddress Nash vi lle .• '_Rood Number (I) (2) etc. ____ -'-________ ------'----'---------------'-___________________________ ---' ___________ -'-_ ."'-"-==:::= ______ ___:_----
HerFatherWilliar'i 'flA,,1nle i7Hi-nes HerMother'sMaidenNameP1n'YlpnC'" PUS:: 3'-:3:'1C"::' :CityKrwI1i.n-'~ (:!.reen state K~Te 
Mo'i- e CHILDREN 





























































1 I r ~ ! .,j 
HUSBAND'S NAME~W~m~.~L~a~m~a=s~t~~=s ____ ~ ___________________________ ~ ~. Lamastus 
. When Born Jan. 27, 1819 Where ________ ~---"'----------___,_ --------;(;;H;:-:u-=sbLan=-=-=diO'-=s·Fu=l'l ~N;-am-=-e:-.)------
Christened _____________________ Where _______________________ _ 
Willy Ann Rone 
When Died Where '----'-'-'==.:.--=-7::(W=lf=-e-;:''''s''::M~a.><i:--d:-e-n--:N=-am-e-.-)------
When B~ried . Where ________________________ This.informatlon obtained from 
When Married __ M_a-"-y_l_0.L.,_1_B....c4'-0 _______ Where Family Bible of 1rIa.de and Prudence 
Olher Wives (II any) Phe 1 ps . owned by great,· grea t 
Nwnber (11 (~l ele. _ _ _ 
His Father: __________________ His Mother's Malden Name _-'--_____________ granddau of subj ects 
WIFE'S MAIDEN NAME Willy Ann Rone 
---~--------------------------------
When Born . Feb. 24. IB21 Where 
Christened ______ ~ ______________ "'--______ Where _______________ ~-------------------- ----~~~--r-~~~r_~--------~--:-::-:-
Sept. 5, 195'1 When Died Where _________ ---------________________ Date _________ ,--:: ____ ~ ________ -----
Wh B i d WI Comp·iler Florence Spencer Hines en ure . . lere _____________________________________ _ 
Other Husb. (If anYI Address _. ________ --'-__ -'-___________ _ Nwnber (IH2) ele. ___________ ---''--_____________ --,-_________________________________________________ _ 
Her Father Her Mother's Maiden Name City Btate 
. Mo,:!e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married 
Female (Arrange In order of birth) Day Month Year Town or Place County. Country D_"y Month Year ,-
Date· 




2 Hezekiah Lamastus 20 5 IB43 To 
Date 
















Date . 11 To 




Date ,. To 

HUSBAND'S NAME Wade Phelps Wade Phelps 
, When Born _' ____________________ Where -----7-(H~u-s~b-an~d~'s~Fu~l~l~N~arn-e·)~------
Christened Where Prudence Lanastus 
When Died Where , (Wife's Maiden Name) 
, When Buried, Where This information o!)tained from 
When Married Where ______ -:-________________ Family Bible of subject.s owned bJr 
Other WlveB (i! Bny) granddaughter Fairy Belle Ellis Number (II (2) etc. _ _ ._ 
Hines His Father ______________ ""--____ ' His Motber'B Maiden Name ___________________________________ _ 
WIFE'S MAIDE~ NAME _....:B=-,.::.ru~d_e_n_c_e_,~L-a-ma-s-t-u-s---------------------______________________ _ 
\YJlen Born .:,.' ---.: _______ -'--______ -'-____ Where 
Christened Where __ ~ _____________ ~--------------~-------------~---'--_ 
., When Died Where ______ ----------------------------~ Date Sept. ), 1957 
When Burled Where ______________ ~ _____________________ _ C~mpiler Florence Spencer Hines 
Other Hush. (if any) Number (I) (2) etc. ___ ~ _________________________________________________________________________ _ Address _______________________ _ 
H F ili William Lamastus er a er H M th r'B Malden Name er 0 e Willy Ann Rone City state 
"Mire CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married' or (Arrange In order 0' birth) Day Month Yesr Town or Place County, Country D_"Y Month Year Female 
Date 
Florence Phelps 4 8 186.5 'I Butler Ky 1 t.: To 
" . 
Date 







5 ' To 
Date 
, 


















1\ \' t 
HUSBAND'S NAME '\~: '1r.-:h~'l:,:<i 1,. H1 ... ,il" . ·-4F¥'.!.aa€Af('Q~ .. --------------,------------------- F 
~=",--:<, -, lOt", Jam e s ~. We d e 
When Born Whe re -----<La..llJ..5:L.:J(=:H:-u..,sb;-an~d::!-' LS '-:Fu;::--;'l;-l '='N=-a-:-in-e·)...:.....-----
Christened _________________ --Where ______________ --'-______ _ 
Nan C~T Hi nes . 
When Died Where -----I.~LLI. .. ilY-.(WdiJ,;.fe.l..;',L,s~M~a-;-id=-e-n-;N,-;am--,·-er) ------
When Buried , __________ --,-______ Where ______________________ This information obtained from 
When Married !:lbt. 1.825 Where _______________________________________ _ 
Olher Wives (if any) 
Number (II (2) ele. _______________________________________________________ ---' ____ _ 
His Father _________________ --'His Mother'S Maiden Name ____________________ ..,...-_ _,_------------
WIFE'S' MAIDEN' NAME _-=.N!.ia;J..DL.I...!..c;,..;y'/-..LHJ.,.jLDL.I.\::1e ...... S1-_____ ---,-_______________________________________ _ 
When Born ' I go S Where ------l.C,..jb~.aHr:!..,lkBo"ttrlt5-0e__-\C"'Oe_...-'TlJ~a-, • .----------- ----------------_-~ 
,Christened _______ ~ __________ -----Where---------------------------____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ _______ _ 
When Died __ ~""JI~a~r"--"'c"_'h!O"'_"'l=__'"8'_'8L;9"'_ _ _'__~ ____ Wbere iPJ(tfrl \ ~i' 
,When Buried Where _______ ----,-___________ ~ ___ _ 
Kent, ..... wky Date Jan. 9 , 1857 
ComPiler}<'l or ence Spencer Hin@s 
Address _____________ ---OrherHUSb,(IianYIJosiah Wade, brother , . 1st, husbarid' Number (1) (2) ele. :....:::...::.. ::..:::.:.:::.~::..::::::::..:::.L----=:::.:::....::::..c:!..::..:~~_~~~'--":.~~:!.s:!:~~----------------------------
H F th 'H ;rro S H M th ' M Id N er a er eUJ;!~r Jneg r. er 0 er S a en ame 'R 1 ° JZg, e arl}@:;t City state 
, MD~e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married. 
Female (Arrange In order of birth) Doy Monlb Y .. r Town or Place COlmty, Country Day Month Y .. r 
Date 
~ st 1 Betsv Jane Wade To " 
, 
!Vl, ' ° Date 
2 William Wade @ I ~3C To 
Date 
3 Jam,es H. Wade' IfJ, It...,- To f)~ 
M. 
Date\. 1862 
Jordan Wade @ IS ~(' NRn~v Hearl 
. 
4' To 
Wade Dafe , Elizabeth. 6- 6 l83j) To 
d 2n,c Ann Ri Chard Wade Date J864 s ' FA Mnnl"e _ m 6 To o. 
~ 
j' Date -
7 Josiah Walton Wade 3 10 l84p To ~ .. 
Aor. oS Date 9~ 1869 m 
~ Simeon Fa'Vette Wade To 
,'{ 
~ • ~, 
Date 11 .-
f . ' 















HUSBAND'S NAME Kell y Hj nes 
When Born t'ii De- c l'1 K'iS' Where ~_~Cgal!!m~p!!::b~e""l':..;l=-:C~o~.-.!.V~a'-..!.~ ________ ~ (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened __________________ Where ______________ --'-______ _ 
· When Died ~.-tD.P- I R S!l Where ------:(W=i~fe--:'-s--:;M'"". -ai""'d;-e-n--::N~am-. -e)..-------
. . When Buried . _________________ Where _____________________ _ This information obtained from 
When Married .;! Go Set=' I g, h Where __ --'-_______________________ ~ _____________ _ 
Other Wives (if any) 
Number (11 (2) etc. ________________ ~ _________________ __::_------- _____________ ----'. ____ _ 
H H· S Dorcas n'elly · His' Father . enry lnes r. - His Mother's Maiden Name __ -=-=-=~=-=-_~___!~ __ ~_ ~ _________ __'__-------
k. 
WIFE'S MAIDEN ·NAME~_~L~u=c~y~~R=a~m=s~e~y_· _________________________ ~~--__ ~ ______________ ~ __ ~~----~--------------__ 
When Born .Ci) . l '7 q D Where _____________________ ----I!.VZJ?4 ____________________________________________ ~--'--
Christened _______ --'-______ ------Wbere---------------------- _____ ~ ____________ ~ 
When Died . .;! ') l)~c.. {g 3'1 Where _---,-___ ~---_-----__,_------- Date _____________ ~ __ _ 
When·Buried· Where Sev1 G l~av)A~ e.g"""" AO:o ....R'·4'tJ ~ORAA y>l,I..~ompner_--------------
Qther Husb. (if .ny) II Address Number (I) (2) etc. ________________ --'-__________________________ _ _____ -'-________ _ 
H F th H M th ' M Id N City state er a er er 0 er s a en ame 
Ms e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHENDIEOO Married or (Arrange In order of birth) Day Month Year Town or Place County .. Country. DIY Month Year . Female 
Carol~ne<tlIines 
Date JUne ~4, 10)( 
1 t21 10 1817 15 2 IIB83 To lIh II lS EnnlS' 
cP l-<e. r Date J lily 1i t\o!b43 
2 Paul B. Hinei;l 23 9~ 1819 Yh'f 0 II ~irt (e M /;Ja r {CIA 6'3 1\J6'1' / 'ifl~ To Ann A\" stone' . 
Date -r:: I '1 ~'r ) f.1 '1. \ '(C/O /llg n AqM~r 
3 Emerline A. (.4,nes @ /~~S To An/1iz,nLI~ Zeigler John T . . -07Jle ( 
Date 










9 : To 
I Date· '. 10 TO 
( Date . · 11 To , 
/ .. ~ Date 12 '. To 
/. : Date , 
13 J To 
( Date 14 To .' 

('5fJ· . l 
I 
4-
HUSBAND'S NAME a ul Booker Hines 
When Born June 19, 1819 .;?"B~Qp I,~ I-If Where ______________ ~----- (Hu~band's Full Name) 
Christened ______ ----.:._~--~------:·Where _________ --'-_________ _ 
When Died Nov. 3. 1894 Where -----:CW=if=-e":""'s-,M=-=-ai'""'d,-en-=N,.-am-e..-) -----'-
· When Buried. 1)]~ 0\ Iyi2:1 CQM. ~r Crok,t Where ____________________ This information obtained from 
· When Married GI, 1 J vA I g·4.3 Where _--, _____ ---,-____________ ..,.--.:... ___________ --:-__ _ 
· Olher WIves (If any) 
Number (1\ (2) ele. ____ ----:-----'-------:----________________ -~ _____ ~ ___ ~ __ ----_ 
His Father ka....II~· Ii ( n eS His Mother's Maiden Name LUG,,! Rg rn Se-r...1 
WIFE'S. MAID.EN . NAME Auna A. Hines - f1 n n fl OJ he lie. ~-0 
When Born . Feb •. 11, 1824 Where _______ --~---------- ________________ ---, 
. ' 
Christened __ -=-~__::::-::r-__:;"""'_r_------'---Where __________ "'---_~----:----- __ -----__ ---"--~----
Feb. 25, 1916 When Died Where __________________ -- Date ___ -'--____ ~ _____ _ 
When Buried· Where _________ ~ _________ _ Compiler _---' __ ---------
Olher Husb. (If any) 
Number (1) (2) ele. __ "'---_____ -----~---------'----~---________ '_ Address ___________ ---
H F th er a er H Mth ' Mid N er 0 er s a en ame City state . 
Male CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married or (Arrange In order of birth) Day Month Year Town or Place County. COWllry D_oy Month ..... Year Female 
r~~~ 
Date 10 M/1\ \·<{(o4 
1 Al'Y\o,i'f\ ~,a- ThomQ S t-\lneS Q 5 JUI\· l~44 10 ~y To \"\'''.Q.(\ p v-:; \( . :j, )v\ \l 'f r a:.....lJ _ . 
DateQ!,lkfi 7n~ 
2 Lu'1hu· RDb-€rT· ~ i nes 1C(,·Fe-b I ?4~ 1"'\ J ctv\ l£i I'd- To . S1)~4 Y\ -: h cQ, . <;:.J" rnA (....Q. (') 
Db) ~i-I()'n . t-J " heS 
Dat;.: 1~ ML\ Cj \'l,i/7 
3 WI(II~U . ~1. N)" I ¥4 '7 6 Ll Mar I q:t To ~'YI.'rn t., 61 \ z.n h ~+h . Stc01 () . 
J 
Qate 
\-\ \ Y1'-.Q.-S 
.. 
4 'Do.. y\ I ~ \ \<~ ~\ ~ 0'1 M<lY I ~s;;t... J...C1 S-€.D 1Y:'7: .To 
Date 
s.Po..V\ VClY\~nil ~L ne.S .. \ 'I AD ('" {~S4 ~J Sep 8[ I ·To 
I 
Date ~ 1 S-e.o J <? r7 (p . 
.. A '(\ V1()' b-. HI n'es 
, 
;;;'0 J<t.r'\ )RS(" I t:;7 J 7 {vlar I ~C(1 To Luih~T j, M\ \ \-11. '( . Date 
7 (Y) I I b u rYl LJ H I ri.e~ <3 /}Vlct r I~ fF11 5q 04 ~G (gr~ To 
(107) • 
Date . 
Ge.or~ e. 8\~ 14.1 n ~S ')'J .0.'r\ r 5(" I '.;l S ,-r~ 1'\ 114 J To :r:JOnn Old hlfMA-SO'2 D. S}.A·,Th 
log) .- Date tf!1t.lIj /'jeri" . 




· 11 To . 







HUSBAND'S NAME 'IJIJ:i lliam i'flarion Hines 
When Born May 26,. 1847 Where 
----------------------~-----------------
(Husband's Full Name) 
Christened· ______________ ~ ___ Where ____________________ _ 
When Died Ma r '4, 1922 Where --------,(W=if=-e-:-' s----=-M=-a-=-id-:-e-n-. N=-am~· -eT"") -'------
When Buried. Where ______________________ This. information obtained from' 
When Married·::t \S fV\C\.'1 l ~(" 1 Where __ ~------------------- _________________ _ 
3rd, Liliie Beck b. Jan 26, 1861 d. Aug. 25, 1951 2nEi OtherWlveR (if any) Medora Wilsford Nwnher (1\ (~l etc. 
His Father Pau;L B~oker Hines 
fo..l'1,,-,.1 ~tC .• 
(3'6 J His Mother's Malden Name A nna A. H~ 5 f 0 N e 
,sCi..rOl h E: I~~ be.i-l\ , 
1st w. WifE'S MAIDEN· NAME Bet tie Stone (Hines) 
~~~------~--------------~----------~--------------------
When Born· . Jan. 6, 1846 Where ________________________ ~-- _________ ------~_'---~----~ 
Christene~-----------~-------~~--__ -Where------'-------------------------- ~~ _________________ __ 
When'Died· Mar. 17, 1888 Where ______________ ----: ____ ~~ __ Date_' ____________________ _ 
When Buried , ____________________ Where ___________________________ ~-- Compiler ___________ ---,-___ _ 
Other Husb. (If any) 
Number.(!) (2) etc. ______ ~ ___________ --------------------__ ----------------" Address ___ ~-~--------------
1 Ida Blanch Hines 
2 James Robert Hines 
Aimie Hin,es 
Wm. Pa'..ll Hines 
Allie Belle Hines 
"'''d 
5~S 














18 .-5~' 'K th H" 31- '3 ~ :... 7 a ryn lnes 
~~~--~~--~~----~----------~~---~----+----------------~~----+-------~--~~~----------------------
c" Date 
'h~ • iJ.Tilsford ,Hines 
~~" To 
~·ft~-1~.=lLL==~--,~~---~----------~~--------+-----------+----+--------1~~------------__ ----------
0"" > Date 
w. Z;iif! Roy Andrrew Hines 
, ~~u~~~~~-------------------~------~ __ ---------~+--------------+-----+-------~~T~o,---______ ~~ ________ ~ 
E';§~' cl!H ~ Date 
:. ij.! ~ __ ~-10--------------,...~-----------------I_---'-----__ -__+---------~_+---__j.-------__1_T~O ____ ---~------------,-_ 
~ g ~ Ii. ' Date ______ --:-_-'--__ ---~---'---
~~~.,.. 11 
~~~~--~~----~-----'---~-----------------~----~--------~--------------+-------4---~----~~-----------~~--__ ------~ 
l&:] __ ~1-2-----------------+----~--4-----------~---4--------4-~~:~t_e ______ ~------------__ 
11 10 1 
Date 
13 To 
Date _________________________ __ 

'HUSBAND'S NAME Edward Hope Morgan 
When Born Sept. 2 , 1 &98 Where _______________ -:-____ _ (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened ________________________________ ----~,Where ____________________________________________ ___ 
3r<;i child WhenDied ________________________________ ~---Where ----------~~~if~e~'~s~~~ai~d~e-n~N~am--eT)-----------
When Buried , __________________________ -:-,--_____ Where _______________________________________________ This information obtained from 
, When Married' Dec. 22 , 1919 Where ______ ~--------------- _--'-_________ --'-______ _ 
Other Wives (II Bny) 
Nwnber (11 r2l etc. 
His Father _____________________________ -------His Mother'a Maiden Name ________________________________ -:-______________ .,,-__ -,-___________ _ 
WIFE'S' MAIDEN NAME Ruby Vj rgi oj a Hin@s 
WhenBom' Aug. 5, 1902 Where 
Christened ___________ --~----~----___________ Where ____________________ ~ ________ -----------~ ____________________________ ~ ____________ _ 
, . When Died Where ______________________________ ~ ______________ _ D~e ___ :__------------------------~ 
When Buried Where _____ ,__-------------------------------------- Compiler ____________________________ _ 
Other Husb. (If anYI 
Nwnber (I) (2) etc. ____ ~ _______ ~--'----~-_-'--------------:---------------
Address ________________ ___ 
Her Father T·Tm. Paul Hjnes Her Mother' a Maiden Name T i 11 i p Ann K pm m I ..!J_ City state 
Mo~e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN'DIED" 
' ' 




1 Moletus Hope ,Morgan 18 l:i 19:::>1 To . 
Date 








5 .. To" 
Date 









0 11 To 
i .~ Date . 
12 To 
, 
f', Date , , 
13 ( To 
r . Date ,. I " Tn 

HUSBAND'S NAME Eugene .Iackson Hj nes 
When Born Aug 29, 1904 Where _______________ ~ ____ ~ (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened ___ ~--'--------------·Where _______________ -'--_,----____ _ 
When Died Where -----"""(W=if.,...e...,.'-s--=M,..,...-ai=-d=-e~n....,N=-am-eT)-,------
!.tih child When Buried . ...:.· ____ ---,-__ ---,,...-_________ Where ________________ --'--,--'-_____ This information obtained from 
WhenMarrled ___ M_a_r_.~5~,~1~9_2_6 _________ ~------Where--------------_______ ~ __ ~ ____________________________ ~ ______ _ 
Other Wives (il any) 
Number (II (2) etc. ______________________ ~ __________________ ~ __________ -.., _____ -'-__ ....:.... __ 
His Father Will. Paul Hines His Mother's Maiden Name J....\ II \~ A \\ Y\ \( {!Qu.rY1 
WIFE'S MAIDEN NAME _--=-F=.l..::o..::r~e:..:n.:..:c:..:e::....:J:..o::..y!L..=.c~e _______________________________________________________________ ---.:---.: ______ ....,.-_______ _ 
When Born . -Sept. 11; 1905 Where ___ "'--_________ ---,. ____ --.:.. ___________ ---,-____ .,---__ 
. Christened ________ ~_--____ -'-__ Where __ ~....:.... ___ _,_-----------------__________ ~ ________________ _ 
When Died Where __ ,----________________________ _ D~e ___ ~--------------
When Burled·· Where ____________________________ _ Compiler_....:.... _______ ~_-____ _ 
Other Husb. (If any) Number (1) (2) etc. __________ -'-_______ -'-____________ -'-__________ .......,.---,-_______________ __ Address·· ___________________ _ 
H F th er a er H Mth'Maid N er 0 er s en arne City state 
"1,~e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHENDlEOO 
Year Married Female (Arrange In order of birth) Ooy Month Y~r Town or Place COlDlty. CoUntry . D."Y Month 
2 1924 
Date 
1 Jean ~ruden Hines ·7 To 

















. 10 To 








HUSBAND'S NAME Myron Lyn'cb Elkin 
When Born April 14, 1912' Where ____________ --'-________ --------;;(H:;'u-:-s'7b-an-:-d7.';-::s--;Fu;;-;I-;"1 ~N;-am'--e')---'----
Christened ________ ~--------------------------~--Where ______________________________ ~~ ______________ _ 
, When Died Where ----------"(W;;-;:-if;-e~' s-'M"--ai;-d'e-n--;N.-;-'am--eT) ---:--------
When Buried, Where _______________________________________________ This information obtained from 
When }\1arried ,Ian. 7, J 939 Where ScottsvHle, Ky. 
Other Wives (If any) 
Number (II (2) etc, __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ----------'------------
H,is Father _____________________________________ ~is Mother's Maiden Name __ "--_________________________________ ---, ____________________________ _ 
WIFE'S MAIDEN 'NAME Lillie 'Avanelle Hines 
,Jan. 1,0, 1919 
WhenBorn ________ ~__'_ __________________ -~ __ VVhere ~~ __________ -----------------__ ----------------~---
Christened ____ ~-~--~----------'Where--------------------__________ ~ ___ ~---__ ------
When Died Where-:-______________________ _ Date _____ ------"---------
VVhenBuried Where __________ --'-___________________________________ __ Compiler _______________ _ 
Other Husb. (If anYI Number (1) (2) etc. ___________________________ "'-_"--___ "--_____________________________ "--_______ _ Address _______________ _ 
H FtherJohnie Wm Hines er a . Her Mother's Maiden Name Eunice "PansJ[' Runner City state 
~~e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married 
Female (Arrange In o~er of bIrth>? Day Month Year Town or Place CO\DIty, Coun,try D~y Month Year 
Date, 
1 Vicki Lynn Elkin 6~ 3 1.946 ,To 
Date 



















, 10 To 
Date 








HUSBAND'S NAME Wi1liam Preston Hines 
When Born Dec. 6, 1929 Where ________________________________________________ _ (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened ________________________________________ Where ~ ______________________________________________ _ 
When Died Where ---.,----,;(W;;;;"if#:e:O'-=-s·M..-::-aii":di":e-:ri'""'N=am=-=e:t")------
When Buried Where _______ ~__________________ This. information obtained from 
When Married ,Ill] y 8, 1250 Where ___________________________________ - ____ --
Other Wives (if Bny) 
Number (1\ (2) etc. -:L-·::-T-::-TTc:c----rT7=-=c-::--------------------',,---------------------"- _______________ --'-_____ _ 
. Johnie t'.fm. HlneS 
His Father ___________________ ~-His Mother'S Malden Name Ella; ce PansY' Rllnner 
WIFE'S MAIDEN NAME Frances Nell Young 
When Born· Feb. 11,1932. Where 
Chrlstened ________ ~ _____________ Where ____________________ ~ _________________________ ~ ___________ _ 
When Died Wbere ____________________ -------------- D~e _________ ~ __ ~------
When Buried· Where ______ --'-___________________________ _ Compiler ___________________ -------
Other Husb. (If any, Number (I) (2) etc. _______ --,-____ -:-_____________________ --___ -..,. ________________________ _ Address _______ ~ _______ ~ _____ ___ 
Her Father Her Mother's Maiden Name City State 
~~e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Marrle~ 
Pemale (Arrange In order of birth) Day Month Vear Town or Plsce County. Country D.."y Month Year 
William Preston Hines Jr .• .11 9 1951 Date 




















. 10 To 














HUSBAND'S NAME Eldon Junior Willis 
VVhenBorn ________________________________________ VVhere ____ ~--------------------~--------------------- " (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened ________________________________________ VVhere ________________________________ ~ ______________ _ 
:When Died Where -----,-~-"(W=if:;;-e--;'...,.s--;;M;-;-ai.,...d;-e-n-.,N~am-e"T)-...,----,-----
When BUried, 'Where ______________________________ ----------------- This information obtained from 
WhenMarried Jan. 26, 1951 Where ____________________ -' _________________ _ 
Olher Wives (II any) 
Number (Il (2) elc. _______________________________ ,.-________________________________ ...,... _________ ~___:-------------'----------
His Father ___ ~ _______ _'_ __ ..,..__--- His Mother's Maiden Name _________________ --,-_---: ______ --'-_______ _ 
WIFE'S MAIDEN 'NAME Helen Faye Hines 
When Born ' ' Mar. 3, 1932 Where 
,Christened _______ ~~ __________ Where ____ --------------------------______________ ~ ___ -'--__________________ ~ 
When Died , Where _________ ------------------------~ Date ___ ~--------------------__,__--
When Buried, Where _______________________________ _ Compiler _____ ----__ ------------------
Olher Husb. (Il anYI 
Number (1) (2) elc. _________________ ~....,..--------------------------------- Address ___________ ..,--____________ _ 
H F th The Urn Hi nes er a er I Q OJ ~ ! H Mth'Mid N er 0 er s a en ame Eunice Pansy Runner City state 
















• To " 
" Date 




Date . 11 To 







NAME Dewey Runner Hines HU5J1A~D'5 
~enBorn~s~~~p¥t~.~273T,-]~9r7357-------~----___ ~ere----------------------------~--------- (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened ___________________________ ~------~·~ere __________ ~-----------------------------------
~en Died Where -------..,.----.:(W=if::-e--:'-s--;;Mc=-ai;--d-:-e-n-:N~am--eT)----------
When Buried . ______________ ~--------:--------Where ________________________________________ This information obtained from 
·~en Married Where _______ --,-_____________ ----- _---.:~ ____ -:-_____________ _ 
Olher Wives (II any) 
Number (ll (2) elC. ___ --;-_______________ ~----------------------------- ___ --, ___ ~ ________ -------
His Father _______________________________ His Mother's Maiden Name ____________________________ "'"::-----------------'-----------~---__ 
WIFE'S ",AI.,EN· NAME _________________________________________________________ ~ 
~en Born _________________ '--__ Where 
Christened Where _______ . ____________________ ---------------- ______ ---------------'"---------_-------' 
~enDied Where ____________________________________________ _ Date ____ ~ __________________________ _ 
When Burled Where _________ ------------------ Compiler _______ -----------:----------
Olher Husb. (If anYI 
Number(l)(~elc.--~-~----------------------------------________ ~ ___ Address ____ -----------------------
Her Father Her Mother's Maiden Name City state 
r.:,~e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married 












6· To . Date 
7 To 












Date . ,. Tn 

HUSBAND'S NAME Timothy Bllrgess Hampton 
When Born Dee. 29, 1795 Where ___ ~~"n~g~l~an~d~ ________________________ ~c-__ __ 
Tomb;:;tone 
C Christened ___ ~ __ ~ __ ~~,-_____________________ Where -----------------------------~-----------. in ook'B. b 20 1886 
Wh Di Fe. . , . Wh gra v:eya rd en ed __________ -'---__________ --:-______ --'-___ ere ______________________ ---,,---'-______________ _ 
n r . Mo rgan toWrben Buried. Where ______________________________________________ _ 
(Husband's Full Name) 
(Wife'S Maiden Name) 
This information obtained from 
When~arried _____________________________________ Where ______________ ~--------------------------____ ~- _________ ~-------------------------------
Other WIves (if any) Number (1\ (2) etc. __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ --'---------__ -
. . 
His Father ______________________ -'-______ -'-__ '--- His ~other' s ~alden Name _____________________________________ --, __________________ ----------_ 
WIFE'S MAIDEN· NAME __ -"-'M,."a;:.,:r:.og",a::..,r.:.;e:::.t=----=-=M,."o'-"o:..::r:..:e=---_________________________________________________________ -'-_____________ ~ 
When Born _. __ ._O_c_t_._2_2...:.,_1_8_0_5 ___ ---,-___ Where 
Christened ______________ ~ ____ ----__ -----------Where--------__ --------------------------------_____ ~----~~--~------------~-------------
When Died July 20, 1888 Where ____________________ _ Date ______ ~---'----------------------
When Buried· Where __________________ ~----------------------------~ Compiler ____________ --:-_,_------...:.-------
. Other Husb. (If anYI Number (i) (2) etc .. ______________________________ "'--____ ~ ______________________________________________________ __ Address~------------------~--------­
. Her Father Patrick Moore Her ~other's ~aiden Name City . state 
~'i!e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN OlEO- Married 
Pemale (Arrange In order of birth) Day Month Year Tovm or Place COUllty. COUll.try Doay Month Year 
Date 

































HUSBAND'S NAME Wi 1 J j am Tern pl e Hi ne S 
I 
Cashier ·Woodbury Deposit 190'1-1912 I 
When Born NOlte 3, 1877 Where Bt"!.tler Co., Ky. near 1~QrgantoTNn (Hueband's Full Name) 
Christened _____________ ~----'------'Where ____________________ _ 
When Died Where --------,,(W=if;-"e-:-' s---;cM;-"a-;-id-;-e-n--:N<;a-m-'---e)..-------
When Buried . __ ---.,. ____ ~ ____ ----:-____ Where _______________ --,_____ This information obtained from 
. t; 
When Married Nov. 26" 1905 Where WoonbJilrY9 Ky. by ReV- _ P. Br@5~k~S:l-"'---.!E;w'a::1.lm.!.W-i-'1__ty'f_B!-l-.I..j..J,..b'-J.....,e\..LLls __ ----:-__ 
Other Wives (if any) . 
Number (1\ (2) e[c. ----'-------_----------'------~------,,~----------- --------,a:I~lfd'l--I""il'fC~nl'tl~Ort'r~;}\r---:.-------
His Father WjJ J iam Bi chard HiDe S His Mother'S Maiden Name Bebee:;"R] j z~betb l"1esr. .. ..<;;el..Lr~ ________ __'_ ______ _ 
.. ~: ~g;{e 1~~ i~~7 
·WIFE·'S MAIDEN NAME ___ -'--___ ""F.,.,.l...,o"'-· r.......",ec.l..D...,c""'e""-..... BL' _u ........ S ..... b"--S""'4-p'"'eL.JD....".c~ew1" _________ ----',.,:..I'--_---:-".- __ ~ ___ .. __ ~ __ ----:-_____ _ 
~en Born .Sept. 22, ] 886 Where ltltarren County, Ky. -r~(7IV I~~.JQ;Q/_~ ________ ~ _____ -
Christened _______________ ------Where--------------__ ------_____________ ----'-__ ----, ____ _ 
.. WbenDied __ ---------'---------Where------~---------------- Date De c. 30, 1956 
When Buried Where ________________ '--___ --
Other Husb. (If any) 
Number (I) (2) e[c. ---'----'--------.,.-'---'-------------_----,------------i---------
Compiler FJ 0 re ne e. Spene e~ Hine s 
Her Mother'S Maiden Name 
Address __ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~----~ 
F:mnie Eli? Jbetb 1Dfuj t'6lty state 
WHEN BORN WHERE BORN 
Day Month Year Town or Place 
WHEN DIED" 
Day Month Year Married. 





.:H 7 i! -8 ~ 
Vl~..2 
.5~~ 
"" " • ::;:"G.t ~ t Date 0"" > 
Z~!! 
N~ U IJ 9 To II.Ulc lD E .0;J " .... Date ~~~~ 
.:~~e 10 To 
~~ W).!S 
"" -QI Date :g~ t;. 
·E~~ .. 11 
c;.~~:a 
'g.!Lil3 
12 :,0:= ~ • .a 
13 
We lling T. Hine s, attended Trai ning School, Western Kentucky Sta te 
College-completed high s~Lool work and three years of cOllege -same place. 
Entered United States Naval Academy June 1926-age 18 years- 9 mo. 
Graduated 2nd in class 1930--Did post graduate work at U. S. Naval 
Academy and holds a degree of Master of Science from Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology--Is a member of the Institute of AeroNautical 
Sciences and the Society of Automative Eng-ineers--etc., etc. " '"i\" 
Velma Lou Hines holds Masters Degree from Western Kentucky State Teachers 
College,specialized in violin under Prof. Strahm--taught violin and 
public school music before marriage. 
Edith Cavell Hines attended Training School, graduated from 
High School 'Wi th honors--graduated wi th honors Bellhaven Colle ge for 
Girls, Jackson, Miss. Served inWorld War II as Capt. In V/AC Air For'ce 
~~ .. In 1957 was stat·o d t 1r.1 • P l ne a vlrlght - atterson AFB, Day ton, Ohio, 
as Bureau of Aeron ti G 1 au cs enera Reppesentative, Centra 1, District 
~ • 
HUSBAND'S NAME R-j ~l18Y'r: T,AA HatchAY' 
Wh.en Born Novo 28 Where -:-___ ~ ___________ ~------ (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened ________________ ~ __________________ ~·Where ____________________________________________ ~ 
When Died Where ----------""(W==if=-e"7' s---=M-=ai-.'-'d'-e-n-'N'""am---e"'-) --'~--------
. When Buried. Where _______________________________________________ This information obtained from 
When Married Where ______________ ~------------------------------- _~ ____________________________________ _ 
Other Wives (If any) 
Number (II 12l etc. _________________________ ~------'---------------------------...:....----- ,.. _____ ~ ______________________ _ 
:His ,Father __ ----~------------------------- His Mother'S Maiden Name ________________________________________________ ,__-----------
WIFE'S MA IDE N 'NAME _-.:....!.,T!..:o~lJ.w).J.1.:.!.ih~e..L, --l;T\ClJ~ 8:..!...S:eL' _·.!..TT.!....lL.Lllu;e:z....uS _____________________________________________________ '-________________________ -,-__________ _ 
When Born ' .T111 v 14: 1\=)28 Where' _______ ~ ___ ~ ___________ ~ _________________ __ 
Christened _______________ ~ ______ ~--~------~Where---_----_----------------~------------____________ -.:... ________ ~ _______ ------------
When Died __________ --=-_______ Where ___ --'-____________________ 'Date ________ -..,-_~ ______ _ 
When Buried ' __ --'-____________ -,--_____________ --,_Where ___________ ~ ________ ~______________________ 'Compiler _____ ------...,.....,---.:.-------------
Other Husb. (I! any) IAd.dress Number (1) (2) elc. ____________________ -,-_ 
H F th Johnie Willian Hines Her Mother's Maiden Name FllYll np. PnY'lA-IT K, ~ 'City State er a er '" - ,- '"YJ '!:j "Y'I : 
" 
~,:!e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN Stote or WHEN D1EOO Married (Arrange In order of birth) Day Monlh Year Town or Place Counly, Country Day MaDill IYear ' ' " Female 
i Date 








5 I To 







,10 ; To 
: Date 




12 f ,To 
) Date I 
13 i To 




HUSBAND'S NAME IN·; 1 1 ·1 """ 'Pc", 1 1.-. ~I "\.., ....... r1 
--.·.~.~.....,o 
VVhenBorn ____ ~L'~eLluJ~.L_L?~,R~,~~lu0~"w7~,~r,~~-------------VVhere~1~M~~~~1~1~~~~G_~~~_~G~n~'~'~~'~~T-~-~-4~~--~-~ __________________ ___ 
--'--_"'0rJ, I .... :y. (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened' VVhere _______________________________ '__ ______________ _ 
When Died .Tl n~.e 9'7 J 9 L1 1 Where --'.!1:..:,;'FLoQ wY'i,.:..l,)".:.;8;;;.' ).L.'~.!..(~: '...!.'.L.' Jw)W"l.J.t"'::c:.T...,;r--,J;y"';¥". ... b~' ___________________ ----------'""'(W=i"'f,.-e7"' s--;M~a1.....,d;-e-n...,N=-am--e·)-------------
When BUried , ________________________ ---'-____________ Where --=!T""l'"'t!...!..'---.:O~l"_'i=__.!v~e::::.· ~t,--~C::.:e::::.· 1'-'~2C18::::.· ~t!.C; G::::.'dI'~';LT...;:.'--..:.nLY''---':!...!.c~..!.'--..::G:..!· ..... .:.1''-' 'd-T...o.n This information obtain~d from 
When Married, T'JrF1Y'. 2 7 1 R~7 Where ___________________________________ --''--___ ------
Other Wives (if any) 
Number (ll (2) etc. __ ~ ________ ~ ____ __:-----------------------------------------------------------------------'- _______ --, ____________________ -'-__________ _ 
His Father Vii" 1 1 l pn lIT8 Y'i ()Y1 Iii T\ p. ,cr His Mother's Maiden Name __________________________ _'_ ______________ .,--____________________ ~ ______ _ 
WIFE'S MAIDEN NAME Lil1'ie fInn KemVAl1 
When Born ' . "I\T ';~l jT e. 9Q J qryq Where , 
Christened Where 
When Died Sp'~,t , 97 J Qr,9 ' Where Date 
When Buried, Where Compiler 
Oth~r Husb, (If any) Number (I) (2) etc. __________ ---.: __________________ ~ ________________ _'_ ____ -:-___________________________________ __ Address 
Her Father John Me 1 'lin 1(e own 
"1,~e CHILDREN 
Female (Arrange In order Of birth) 
1 Lmiro. 1'.'1a(;o.11o 1:1. a Hi ne s 
2 Johnnie 1jIi 11 is.r:l Hine13 
3 Ruby VirGinia 'Hines 
5 
Her Mother's ,Maiden Name 8::<1'8", ' To crcHyn lIi10,,.., 
WHEN BORN 




















To l./i Ol" ,:" R n 
Date i\fb Yo., J Q9h , 





Date II I: 
To 
I , 




















HUSBAND'S NAME _-;_J-T.!,,(~~~~:;:;q8-,:=-,(~_,----,1:.;.;·.'~5_,...,:l.,._ .,!,l_,-;j!,.,~~"..~~",-, ~~~d,;-'4,,!_ ';:;_'""'''':9-3&----------------------------
When Born 1-?' 4 -190 0 WherEl W fl 1";" An en e - B [1 T(.Q n Y>':1 1'1 C 1.., -------(H=-u-s--ob-an--=d::-' s---=Fu=-:-l=-l-=-N=-am-e'),-------
Christened ___________________ Where _________________ ~-----
. When Died Where ------.,,(W=-O-if=-e-.,-'.s--=M-=ai~d,-e-n-,N"'am--e....-)------
When Burled. Where ________________________ This, information obtaIned from 
When Married 9:...9 h._1 OlP Where ___ ---, ________________________________________ _ 
Other Wives (II any) 
Number(ll I?lctc. ___________ -.,... ____________________________________________ ---'-------~ 
His Father lii/-i 11 i 8T1 Pr-m1 li'-j -,.., A S His Mother's Maiden Name J,j 1_ J -': 'c' l~~i::;, Kg r."c":n 
WIFE'S MAIDEN NAME E1Jni ~A PFln.gv Bll1'li'lQ)" 
When Born' DA c. 29 _ 1900 Where fh, Y> 1'> An en., K:,r, R-i cl,,,.pr1_s,.T"i :_le 
'~hristened _______ __'__ ___________ Where ____________________________________________ _ 
When Died Where ________________________ _ 
Date __ ~---------------
When Buried, Where __________ --'--_____________ _ Compiler ____ ~ __ __'__ ______ __ 
Other Husb. (II any) Number (1) (2) etc. ______ --'--__ --'--_____ ....-'-____________________________ _ Address _____ ~~~---------
H F th T er a er, ""'J::) J'.PY1PJ7 Her Mother's Maiden Name ~ 11'1" T" I <1 , -- ~r:-':.l:l City state 
Mo,:!e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married 
Female (Arrange In order of birth) Day Month Vear Town or Place COlDlty, Country Day Mooth Vear 
Date 
1 T,i 11 -j A AIT~i1A11 A Hi n(-, ~ 1n-1-]O]O To 
Date 
2 Lora D ' • .uear;rlCe Hines :"l1- 8-1920 To 
Date 
3 Thelma IvIeri 0 ll-j 'th Hine s' 5-18-1922 To 
Date 
4 Johnnie Mae Hines 14:-'7-1928 ,To 
Date 
5 i,V ill i .'l,,1 Pl"A ~ r.nn TT-i 11 A C! 6'-12-1929 To 
Date 
6 Helen 'Fi'ave .) IIi ne s 3-3··1932 To 
Date 
7 Devley Runnel" Hines 22-9-1935 To 
Date 
• Norna Joan Hines 18- 3:':193? To 
Date 
Pettie Hay Hines ,2'-2":'1939 " To 9 
'Hine$ 
Date " 
101"1 oren ce Jonel1 12-l1~1940 To 










. 'HUSBAND'S NAME ~...:.,,-T,;;;.!'l,-,l'...!l,,-Aw' S-'--'(;""',.:..·r)!....1.!....l...11""'i·.!..!,1.:..l,'-'.,"""...:S"--.J:.1:I""n""'-1,.;."1:....1-'-'j..JD'-'-___________________________ _ 
VVhenBorn ___ ~A~n~~~i_l~~4~-~1~O~,~1~8~------___ VVhere-------___________________ __ (Husband's F't\ll Name) 
Chrlstened. ____________________ VVhere _______________ -'-_______ _ 
VVhen 'Died VVhere ------.:(W=-if;;-e~' s--';:M"';a-i""d:-e-n-;N""am--e-r) ------
VVh~n Buried . _____ .,--____________ Where ________________________ This information obtained from 
VVhen Married ,TpD. 88' '107-8 Where Bowl-i D'" (1-(>An'J K~T. 
Other Wives (if any) 
Nwnber (11 (2) etc. ____ ---"' _________________________________________________________ ..--'-_..,.,.-___ _ 
H,is Father His Mother's Malden Name _______________ .!....... ___ --: __________ ___' __ -~ 
WIFE'S MAIDEN NAME Lola Beatrice Rines 
VVhenBo.rn~_~~~lu'~~~~~.-~~~1~-41~O~91~---------VVhere ______ . __ ---------------_--- ______ ~------------~--~ 
Christened Where _________ ~ _______ ___' ____________ ~ ____________ ~ 
. When Died ______________ ~ ____ Where ________________________ ,Date __ --:~----_~--------
When Buried Where' Compiler ~ ______________ _ 
Other HUBb. (If .ny) . Address 
Number (I) (2) etc. __________ --.:.-'-_---"' __ ~ __ -___;-'-------------------------- __________ ~------
Her Father Jol-1}l-j e Wei 1 1i ~i" Hi T1n ~ Her Mother's Maiden Name City ~ - , state 
r.:,~e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" 
I Year Married Pemale (Arrange In order of birth) Day Month Year Town or Place COlmty. Country D_ay Month 
Date 
1 Joan Carol 1;1~:18.1 l n ?,;<i:"'1'?-10L1n To' . 
Date 
2 Gal"';;~ Way"'ne Vv1'lal in To. 
Date , 
3 , To 
Date 














Date . 11 To '. 








HUSBAND'S NAME Mo.xWGll Brovm Elk:'! n 
When Born Mav 13. 1 (181 Where ______________________ _ (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened __________________________ :--__________ Where _____________________________________________ _ 
When Died' Where ---------h(W=1fP':e-.' s::-;'M':6a:-:ii"3dO::e-=n'NOTam::-::::-::e') ---~--,-,---
· When Buried. Where _________________________________________ This. information obtained from 
When Married IQ;A~'l-, 6, J OLtJ ·Where _________________________ , ___________ ___,----------,--
Olher Wives (II any) . Nwnber (ll (?l elc. _____________ ~ _________________________________ , __________________ ---' ___ _ 
His Father _______________________________ His Mother's Maiden Name __________________________ --' ________________ --: ___________ _ 
WIFE'S MAIDEN' NAME -,T=-l,,".:l~().!.., ..l.1'"'"r:..:.,1"":l'----'}..l.,1.:.Fl'-'1~ ... ...J.j..!p.::.;..l....,1:...~!..J..l-...:.1..!.1__'f..l._I..l.-i....lu,.w:O:..;C!:;>.-____________________________________ --:--________ _ 
When Born· De c. 5, 1922 Where . ____________________ ----, _________ -,-__ --,-____ _ 
Christened ______ ~ ______ ~ ____________________ Where ________________________________ ----------____ ~ _______________________ ~------------~ 
When Died _________________ --:--~~----~-------Where--------------------------------------~------- Date ________ -,-_______ _ 
When Buried· Where __________________________ ~ Compller ______ -:--_-------
Other Husb. (il any) Nwnber(l) (2) elc. _____ .,.--________________________ -'-_______________ -:-_--,- Address __ ~ ______ ~ __________________ _ 
Her Father Tnl,u-i p i'i·· 1 1 • , I "l n'~' ~- ., "'Y"I C. t""f , - ~.--- --'= __ '= 0 ., HerMother'sMaidenName Ellnirp. p",',')C!-r R"".,no"Y> City state' 
M.,!!e CHILDREN WilEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married · or (Arrange In order of birth) Day Monlh Yeor Town or Place County. Country. D."y Monlh' Yeor Female' 
Date 
1 Maxine Elldn q:"f)-lQLj.? To 
Date 
2 ~Larrv Brown Ellctn 1-1,...l (14f) c I To 
I 
Date I 






















! Date · 11 To 




J Date , .. ! T 

Pedigree Chart 
No.1 on this chart is: the same as /)0. __ o/) chart no. __ 
4 Walton H.IDNES 
a~ 23 Mar 1799 
P: Charlotte Co., Va.. 
M: 23 Dec 1830 
P: 
0: 29 Mar 1884 
P:, BulterCo., KY. 
2 Williallt HINES 
a: 27 Nov 1839 
P: Woodbuty, BulterCo. Ky. 
M: 6 Dec 1876 
P: Bulter Co . Ky. 
0: 13 JUll 1937 
P: Woo~. BulterCo., KY. 
, . 
e Beery HINES 
B: 18 Dec 1732 
P: , E:tJgland. 
M:@ 1793 
P: 
0: Oct 1810 
P: Charlotte Co., Va.., U.S.A. 
9 Elizebetlt HARVEY 
B: 3 Oct 1781 
P: Charlotte COIlllty, VA 
0: Jan 1823 
P:, Boyle Co. 
10 Wi1JiaJIlF. WADE 
a: 9 Jul1780 
P: 
M: abt 1800 
5 P: 
a: 1 Oct 1809 0: 
P: P: 
0: 13 Jun 1893 
P: Woodbuty, BulterCo., KY. 11 COLLICOT 
B: 26 Apr 1781 
P: Charlotte COIlllty, VA 
0: 12 Feb 1865 
1 LaFa: ette HINES P: Olrio Co. KY. 




0: 14 No 
P: 
v 1975 
6 Henry HESTER 
B: 29 Oct 1806 
P: 
M: 28 Aug 1851 
P: 
D: 29 Nov 1861 
P: War.ren Co Ky. 
3 Elizabeih HESTER 
B: 15 Jun 1854 
P:Woodbuty 
0: 3 Jun 
, Bulter Co., KY. 
1926 
P: BuIter Co. Kelltucky 


















14 Francis L. BERRY 
B: 1191 
P: 
M: 30 Jan 1815 
P: BulterCo . Ky. 
0: 11 Jan 1881 
P: 
16 Rebecca READ 
B: abt 1802 
P: 




16 Th.e:m.as HINES 1 cont. -
B: 133 
0: 1743 cont. -
34 , 
17 Elizabeth JONES I cont. -
B: 136 
0: cont. -
36 Job HARVEY 
le Thomas HARVEY I cont. -
B: 26 Feb 1760 /37 A RICHARDSON 
0: 19 Sep 1844 cont. -
38 Simeon WALTON 
19 Barbara. WALTON I cont. -
B: 20 Dec 1763 139 J\2es HESTER 
0: 17 Oct 1792 cont. 
40 
20 AJulrew WADE . cont._ 







22 B COLLICOT cont. _ 
B: atlta HARRISON 
0: cont. _ 
46 
















27 f cont. -
B: 156 
0: oont. 
56 F.1tocJl BERRY 
28 &celt BERRY r cont. -
B: }57 
0: 1821122 corlt. -
58 




3D Moses READ I oont. -
B: abt 1165 161 
0: cont. -
62 JolmPORTER 
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No. 1 on this ohart is the same as no. 








2 Thomas HARV'E1: 
B: 26 Feb 1760 
P: 
M: 22 Apr 1779 
P: Amelia County, VA 
D: 19 Sep 1844 
p. 





1 Elizebeth HARVEY 
8: 3 Od 1781 
P: Charlotte County, VA 
M:@ 1793 
P: 
D: Jan 1823 
P:, Boyle Co. 
-
on chart no. 
15 
B: 






P: 13 T BLASSINGHA1I.oJE 
8: 
9 E BLASSINGHAl'\'1E D: 
8: 















22 Edward CURD 
8: 








24 Edv.rard WALTON 
B: 
,1:_' J_o;.::.lm=:....cW:...:....::....AL--'-'.,T_O...::,N __ ---! D: 
B: 
P: 25 Elizabeth MASON 
M: 
.~.:;. 6 Simeoll W AL TO-=-N,------" P: 
B: 
D: 
8:3 '~'. )'7lfl 0: 
P:;t~ '''' . /.,'''' ... ' P: 26 Geor:e SflI.oIS 
M: B: 
P: 
D:~~ J-i\c.J,-./1 '1~ 
'-'-13_M.;....::::ary~S.:..;;IM=S=---___ -I D: 
P: ~ 
3 Barbara WALTON 
8' 20 De ... 1763 -
P:Va. 
D: 1"7 Oct 1792 
P: 
7 Agnes HESTER 
8: .3.. t 1'\ o./,u.. ',1'1-1 
P: '8-,~.::.u. U , ........ 
D: i a .)o.J.~"Ij. I "t~i 
P: Cv~~ L:.. . ,Jc~. 
I Prepared 9 May 1998 by: 




































































52 William SIMS 
oori!:. 
oont. 




































HUSBAND'S NAME ___ Ro..:o...=b:..;:e:..::r:....;t::........;W..:..;a=:;s=-f::..:.J.=i..:.,;n""g>..,;t:..:o;..:n.:........:R:..:.u.:..;.n:..:.n....:....:.e-=.r--,-____________________________ _ 
Whe'n Born -Jt!-'i::l:1l-:1)¥T-+-7-.-, ----,l,11::l-8794cr-. _____ ~-_ 
Christened ___________________________ _ 
WhenD~ed Dec: 23, 1916 II Fqj,- Iq 15 








(Wife's Maiden Name) 
This. information obtained from 
Where . When Married 000 -:J.-3 ) \t1.11e 
Otber Wives (II any) 
Nurilber (ll r21 etc. ----------,,---------------------------~--::__----~-H-.,----'--- ______________________ ~ ______ --
His Father -.,~'T-.""'"" ..... c=.<4"'".-';t~.u..""tj~.''''''\J::.:& .... \--'f<"''"'""'')'''''~"-=-+=",,,-,,_. __ HiS Mother's Maiden Name ~~, C0vw sBf,~~) 




be) .g -3 







. Zji f 
"~Ol 
,,"on 5'~ . e~ .... 
o i ~" 
~:::]~ 
H!l~ 





.~~~ . ~. 
When Born . ,Ian. 2h, 1898 Where -U.U'"').(,iOL.OA.-I.C~b;)......------------------------ ___ ~ __ ~ ________ ___'_ ______ ~ 
Christened ______ ~ __________ ~~Where-----.------------------__________ ~ __ :__-------------
When Died 7J Inr 6 q) / 4' q -f :wIlere /..!) M, ~D 
When Buried Where ______ ...,..--_________________ _ 
Other Husb: (II BnYI 
Number (1) (2) etc. _______________________ ----'-_-------------------------:--
Her Father Wm. Paul Hines 
CHILDREN 
(Arrange In order of birth) 







Her Mother's Maiden Name Lillie Ann Keown 
'WIIEN BORN WHERE BORN 







Dme ___ --: ______________ _ 
Compiler.;,.· _~_~ __ -'-:__-----"'------






















Taken from Hines Court of Arms 
(? ) 
Following books, found in most libraries will be of help in genealogical 
work. 
Surnames 
English Surnames by Bardsley 
Book of Family Names by Baring Gould 
d. 
Complete Guide to He~aldry by Tox-Davis 
General 
Compendium of American Genealogy edited by Virkus 
Genealogists Guide by Marshall 
Colonial Families of America by ~iacKenzie 
The Census of 1790 
The Art of Ancestor Hunting by stetson 
Note 
Bardsley1s book gives the or~g~n of family names and Fox-IDavies gives the 
origin and meani~g of heraldic symbols 
Heraldic Description of Hines 
Arms -Azure on a~~~ or three leopards I heads gules 
Crest - A cubit arms erect, the hand holding an arrO'l'1, all proper 
Campbell & Company Heraldry 
79 Race St. 
Charleston, S. c. 
Read Southern Bivouac 
See Biographical Encyclopedia of Kentucky 
Thomas Hines was a Scotch physician and army surgeon who crolle to American 
in1745 with theBritish Army. He settlednear Hobbs Hole, Virginia,and 
there married a Miss Jones. His sons, Henry end James served in Washing;!; 
ton's Army. James was killed 
Henry married and had six sons and three daughters. All moved to Kentucky 
about 1800. 
FOT' further lnformation see Hines bwo~ by Stewart of Louisville, Ky • 
---------- - ------ --- -- ---- -- -------------------------
I 
~ . 
. HU~.AND" NA~ lS~ah YL~.~ . 77r ._v~. _~~:---.-_ 
. When Born ~/.·' Cl 0 Where -J?<-.::.>~---",---=~2~'-1J.=_--,-LI:~~"4:"--________ (Husband's Full N~e)' 
Christened . . Where __________ --1l:.--________ _ 
When Died _________________ Where -----(W=ic=-fe..,.'-s-=M~ai..,.d-:-e-n...,N=am-. ..,e).------
' .. 
::::::::~~-------------~---:::::========================================= ~or~~~~;Y~ . Other Wives (11 any) . . A. _ . . 1  I., .dd 
Numher(1l12)elc.  ~ 7 A7-- ~~ . . ! U/~j1 . 
His Father 'WQ~~~/~HI'MoIher'. Malden Nam. f!!t~.~ J~~_-,~=:::::, -F'.L:!'S=:",-'~~' -=t':>~=' :..l..,' ~"-'f*'· . ...H.&:<='-<-<d~4=t,r;-:::;--" 
WIFE'S MAIDEN~~Z= ~~_~L<) ~~ . 
. 1,\1hen Born' ~ >~ J g cfJ . Where <1' e \- A 
Christened Where ----------. --tL~'----------- ------"f'r-p"...----,-------..,.------...; 
When Died __________ ---'---."I7-_.,---_--,-Where _____ -'--___________ ~___ Date ~ ;...£':/- I j -. ~) 7 .s~ 1 . ,~ 
~ . (/ ",P. ~ A . • ~J 
.When Buried .~ -/0l..-t Where ___________________ -,-_ Compiler~~~/~,(-q 
Olher Husb. (If any) v.. Address "J1-t(..e.L~  . 
Number (I) (2) etc. 
Her Father ==-~~ L~~ 
.,~ ... " "- ?-JJo. {~..J]-Y- -~~-1. City state . Her Mother'S Maiden Name .J ... 
Mo",!e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN 
coung, 
State or WHEN D1EOO 
~arrled 
Pemale (Arrange In order of birth) Day Month Year Town or Place Country D.aY Month Year 
1 (}~'ftn1 )Jv"JJ:JJ)L· ~~ 
Date O.JL""" ~) - /7 ;::,..1 . 
IS- CJ-19{Jij ~' To,.;r~-(v~.~. YelL..,. /J. 
I -/2i, d'I . t,f Da~~_ ~ ls'.(/ l1 ~g .rr 2'77~.-c.--~ ! 11. 4'7 L I 17 - t/ - 17 at. t' To'; .~ ~~ .h ~-rrv. 
iiYl ~ Jlil~ : ~ J/ Da~  :1 u-:- 'd /'7~g ~/ih' .... 1· ";r'--- ~-. ICj II " " To r-JU~ ~£A..Q-:--













Date , ; 
10 To 
/ ! Date . 11 To I 
I .~ Date 
,12 / To 





. /"' il "I / j} .-4/ /tJ jj 
HUSBAND'S NAME Cc ... CE «~'-(A ."fi . C&1-~_t\ 
WhenBorri .,()~L(., I L % 1,7 Where -,Li1-~,"",~,-=,=~,:::::'" -v_0:=;J--"--_a_~_""",~...4'~7_K+-",""l7-·~~=--___ _ 
Christened -",. ________________ Where 7 
Wh
Wheenn DBuierdie"d "'.~ d .s ~-J7..\ ;) . WhWheerree ~~-.-r---?YAJr. . -·--·-#-I72:==mT--. -'- e-·-.-.~ Y-7--'--
~ ~-~ .2L "'- i.. This information ob~ained from ~ 
. When Married Where. -~=-7F'::...' ,..::::!--:4'-==-::-·....:;7u.-__ ,.. ,-'-~-=-.:.=-k---"'·· ~).<?.:.:.' -'~=="'!-r----
",,'" -~ • -A--J1 ,---". j"' ~. . /L..' a. IJ. .' O,herWlves(ICany) /-"K. ~~ ~ '~Number (II (2) e'e. -:---'---vp-L.::... . ...:..-='--_-=:..=---=-______________________________ ---,-'-' ........ : ...:;....::....::---''9:'''''---'=--...::...--==<--.....:... ____ _ 
( . . . His Father __________________ His Mother's Maide·n Name __________________ ---,,---'~ __________ ~-
.f(HUiband's Full Name) ~ 
Q ' .... ~,.;r. /J • 
~tJL I f) 
WI M~IDEN 'NAME~_ /Y~Il~~ 7L~ 
.. 
FEtS ." 
When Born . "?u.-tt>k"" Lt () I D. 2'} Where AjJ~ Che:-.-(~t ,~~ r (J Christened < Where' " f) When Died ~ / l.{ / 1.j S Whl)re f/;;ujJ!iA (l'j ~ - J-lAf ~ ~ '~rY1 Date ~;J. s: I f5 's,- 7 
\ 
'Wherea .t. (P f ... ...:. .. 2...:tv.A- 'J#- I~_ Compiler ~~ -L. ./~-"-When Buried' 
Other Husb. (If any) -/J/I /I . " . ' (' (~ I (} '.1 A~S J:,.A . .-B.:-h...f!J.:u...;....} Number (I) (2) etc. . ' _"L . 
Her Fathe~~). /J/.0 --aY/l~L1LC. .... .J -,,£b-.~ H'er Mother's Maiden Name~  1Jr:iJi..e~ J~ Ci ~/~~~ ..... .. ~ state ~~-" 
Mo,¥e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN '-' . State or WHEN DIED" U Married t/ 






















I Date . 11 ! To 
..~ I Date 
12 , . I To 
I Date 
i 1 i' 13 I To 
I Date 
14 I I To I '- -

HUSBAND'S NAM~' ~. 
~ . ::~S:::: ~:::: ________________________ _ 
:' .."V;-: ~". ~ c},~ '. WhWheennBuDierdied._~~.----------~----------~-------.WhWheerree ---------h~~U~e~'-s~~~ru~d~e-n~N~am--eT)--~~------
~ 1 This information obtained from' 
tV? ' d)J~ I g.jj 
,,: ='~~l~Sa(~~:~) u:= Where ---------------------------'- -....:..---~-----~-------'-----
Number (11 r2) etc. ________________________________________________________ ~ ______________ _ 
(HUflband's Full Name) 
His Father ___________ -=-________ -'-______ -------. His ~other's ~aiden Name ___________ -'" _____________________________________________ -,-__ _ 
WIFE'S MAIDENNAME~~~·~~~~.~~~~~~·~-~~~~··~/L~~·~,~~~'~~~~~ ____________ ~ ___________ ~---~ 
When ~orn ' , Where __________________ ~ ______________________________________________________ ~ 
Christened _________ ~ _____________ ~ _______ Where~, __ ~ ________ ~ _____________ ~-------_________________________________ -------~-
When~ied _____________________ ~ _____________ ~ere-----_--------------------------------------- DMe __________________ ~~ __ ~ ______ _ 
Wh~nBuried Where ______________________ ~ ____________________ _ Compiler _____ ----------__ ---------
Orher Husb. (If Bny) 
Number (I) (2) etc. ~ 
Her Father \L. rY ..JA-~JI Her Mother's Maiden Name City sta~e 
Address 
lVIiITe CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married or (Arrange In order of birth) Day Month Year Town Dr Place CO\D1ry. Couotry D_"y Month Year Female 
. ' Date 








5 To , 
Date 






. Date , 
10 To 
Date . 11 To 




14 To ~ 

HUSBAND'S NAME ReV. James S. Chandler 
When Born ) ~ 3D Where Wn son Go. Tenn ft (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened _____ -,--------------Where _____________________ _ 
Wh·en Died __ --'-I--.!4'--·..!..h~ff,5l..-_'____'__I.4qc...t.i'::Lq ________ · Where --:----·"CW=U..-e-;-' s~M;-:a-;-id:;-:e:-:cn--:N .. am--:-:-:-e)..--,------
When Buried. Where _______ ----,-_______ -'-_______ This. information obtained from 
1st 
When Married ·186.5 ':U:'p Where 'W~ ~ l~ Perrin's Historv 
Other Wives (if ony) Amanthis Harreld 1858 died 1863 Libra ~,T , VJestern Ky. Ut'li. Number (1\ (2) etc, ··,1 _ _ 
Ris Father ~-------------->o::L..'-'S"--=c:.=-· _. Hi~ Mother's Maiden Name __________ ---"'b'-~.:.J~_=_ ____________ "'--____ -'-__ _ 
WIFE'S MAIDEN· NAME ___ .::cO.J::p;:.:h;.;:e:.=1=-=i:..::a~H:.:i:::.n.:..:e"'s~ ___ 2_nd __ m_a_r_r_i_a__'g"__e'---_______________ ...,--____ --'--_______ --'-_____ _ 
When Born _. ___ .,--_....:.I----"-~_4....:.=S _ ___'_ _____ where l'Tarren Co. Ky. 
Christened Where-___ -c-___________ --'-_________ ----, ___ ~_------~ _ _'_ ___ _ 
When Died ___ ':....:D::........::.CL"-tlrY::....::". __ , q..;... =3-'-·~ ____ +--___ Where ____ ~ ________ ------ Date __ J_a_n_._l_B..<..,_· _1.::.-9.::;.;5 . ..:...7 __ -,--~ __ 
·When Buried Where 
Other Husb_ (if ony) 
Number (1) (2) etc, ____ ----,-__________ ....,--.,----'------------------------
Compiler F'J orence SPe:~cer H:in@8 
Address ____ ~~ ________ _ 
Her Father [ J' R , Ilia. M I~ +-N n.eS Her Mother'S Maiden Name (YI~ ,/ n , City . state 
~~e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or !'t!EN DIED" Marded 
Female (Arrange In order of birth) Doy Month Year Town or Place County. Country D-"y Month Year 
B. Date 
1 Thoma s/Chan dler To 1st m· . 
Date 
2 William M. It To 









6 James H. tI To 
II 
Date 






• Rf'l Ir,I, '! IZSJ lJ.'g JlIl \ Q3,;"l, To 
A:d~ G~ ·11 Date 
9 .To :6r.-o Wlj 
Date 
10 . 
.T~ .OC"J Q" (!h .......... r1 .:>..... a'Y\ rI P'-;"" f' W4 11 4 ", '" To ----. 
Date 
11 A<:! :~h1 ;c:thAr'l +.h R rl1r,T 1 ; n 0' G"Y'eF ri ,ct+'A,:r Y1 T.-,11YlA"Y'v To 
,.~ v 
ill ~ -1885 Dale 
12 To ., 
Date· 
13 i .. To 














"-. \:. " .. 
-c----· -----
Bivouac \ " 
./ 
See Biocr'aphical Encyclopedia of Kentuck;y-. 
Thomas Hines was a Scotch physician and Arny 
surc;ecim v:rho car!le to America in 1745 with the 
British Army. 
He settled near Hobbs liole, Vircinia,and 
there married a Miss Jones. His sons, Henry 
and Ja:mes, ~erved in WashinGton IS Arny. 
James was killeQ.. 
Henry Hines Barrj_ed and had six sons and 
three dauGhter's. All moved to Kentucky 
about 1800. 
For further information see Hines book by 
Stewart of Louisville, Ky. 
- -
. "~:"" : . -3: :. 
HUSBAND WALTON HENRY HINES 
, b. 06, Aug ,1809 p.'b. Charlotte Co VA 
d. 29 Mar 1884 p. d. Butler Co KY 
WALTON HENRY HINES 
WIFE MARY ANN "POLLY" .WADE:: " ,', 
b. 08 Oct 1809 p,. b. ___________ _ 
d.B Jun 1893 p .d. ----------
. :.,' 
m. 18 Dec 1830 p. m. ___ ~-=-...-..,-~ __ 
Parents: ,Henry, Sr. and Elizabeth Parents: 




Biographical data: ____________________ ~ _______________ ___ 
CHILDREN 
1. MARTHA JANE HINES 
2. HENRY JORDAN HINES 
ELIZABETH 
3. HARVEY HINES 
4. MARY ANN HINES 
, WILLIAM 
5 RICHARD HINES 
'6 JOHN WADE HINES 
7 JAMES'ALFRED HINES 
8 SARAH BURKES HINES 







WHEN BORN ~RE BORN 
WHEN-DIED ~mRE DIED- .,.. 
J a.. Os;;.t J. 8l.l -'-1--- - - -27 Jun 1928 
j>5_M~ ]833 1------- -' 14 Oct 1856 
1-IARRIAGE (S ) 
08' Feb ,1851 James Archer Moore, 
1915 -b "'23-Feb 1850; d12 Aug-
-Never married - - - - -
.j>3_M§!..r ]8l\.::. _ -r' _____ a~ 11, 2,.1 i!a~ g357 Ob~i~ 
. 27 Jul1862 Butler Co KY I b 27 Mar 1832, all Au.3.. 
h F. Moore, 
1905 
18 Jan 1837 
"21Sep1928 I-- - - - - -- -
27 Nov 1839 
13-Jun 1937 - - - - - - -. 
31,Oct 1841 
31 Oct 1906 - - - -- - -
24-:Feb 1844 
02-Aug1923 ~------Butler Co KY 
18 Jan 1846 ' - - - 1937 - - - - - '--
j>l":'A:e..r 1 82.0 - - - - - - -1927 ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
-. - -- - - - - - - - - -
, - - - -- - - - - - --. 
- - - - - -.- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -- - -, 
- -- - - - - - - - - -
20 Sep 1856 Thomas J Wan 
-ca 1835, d 29 Apr n16 -
d, 
I" Martha V1 t ula Mason 
cca Hester 
and, 
II 06Dec 1876 El1z:- Rebe 
·?2 Dec 1868 Rachel A F W 
-b O~May 1841;- 017 Sep-1911 
" 1868 Mary AImed 
-b OlDec 1851;- 005 Apr-
a Cook 
1946 
ors - - - - -
I 
II - - - -
-- - - -
- - - - -
1-- - - -
-- - - -
-- - - -
-- - - -
-
-
.! W Ne~hb 
d 1920 Oh' 10 CO KY 
ley Ferrie Bai 
-John-AUsti n, no issue 
- - - - - -
, 
- - - - -.-
- - - -- -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - --
SOURCES OF INFOR1-~TION: 

~~-~~.-- --
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,. " ; ; . .,::;,i . " "'i' 'F':' "f. ,i~.¥; ( "" ," i .. :"~ 
,., ~-
.' .. 
• ".;:, ., Ii,- t .. · .- ~ ... ;';J., ...... :. '. , .-, ....... ,,,,,ki.. ,PO.'. ... ''''W.''', ',. .., 
rr------------------------------------------~ _______ tc. ~ 
~.. :::-.... 'r ,-:::: . ....::::-..... 
I· •• ·1*41;!!I~··lq '5-' ':··e~-···aftl· .. ·I~~liR~b~'eit· ,q~, ~ 'l ' j' ~ , , ~ ): 'I' - ~ - ~ I ) <) , l' ,). • ) ,,' , ) ( '. ~ .J ' ) " •• ' .. ~ ( 0.,,601 01 "1~ 6iH ('W' . \ ' "l~fjOibq. ~i?' 
'-== . ~ '. ""-== ' -::-' - '~.' -OF. KENTUCKY, . 
• 01 ~lIIl' aUIIl'ZUal LZULL1' .Al1'nOlllllll fa IIOLIICNIU KU'lIIK021Y.~ 
. ~~/r/t 
a£7f: '(~ 
<k 4 t/ <k €I ,{avm;;/om tImt/~ ,-. 
, /fr- Witn£S~:?tOtm£ a. ~~1&./~ .. -~ty lG'«dt; MM 
. ~JI rL ~(zf\ lcf'l'W 0. ~I 
___ Ckrk. 
@tte~t: 
_CL '~a c _____________ ~--. 
, , t 
i~J:t ' ..... . :"'. --,.;.~ . C ,'.. . ~-.:L - [J t e. 
- ,. '.~'.. . . . .... ~ -:- . (ry? "5' eYL-- L 0 eLX C' "'(" . . 
............ ·"'::I0 .... A<A ... .. 1« 'A'" AI. I A" ........ "" ...... " ...... 11 ......... " ..... ., ... ".AJo" .... ,.At u,,' h'" ""~ ~ 
1 
- - ---' I~/ 
. /::::::--.-~.:::--, -~ :;.. . ... . ..--:::::-;...::::::---... 
.I~ "1' 9(~?~ ct;~ &;~ ..~ 9~~'< ~'Bf'~ ~,~ - .~ '", .' . G.~, "-,,,",-="-..:'7, . :'~ . - '~~fI"'~ ~ 1'1\I'j~ ,,~P-I« .. l(i1f<~~r "1"~:'5 rJt- ", . '" W'E' ,?~c' 'Y!.:!;i\.1·y'~U~'{i!\;,;WH1;'G~',\' IV! 1I !:; ).~. J~' '. '10 ~. '. I, ' ~\ ~ __ r .' .~:U,') •• ~ .. oc~'~-'~\,;!l,,~ ..  ..~-<i?J.~ . " dc' "C;i§dJ~()f'0c~!-f1)"~~" " ~, •. ' . '. ; ., . • ~~ "~" t;:.~§%l~0C)~f"lf'l~'ifXj%-~tp 
\' ~:::~_ .._~_\L._---~.---. . ~- -.. -.. ~~::-----' .. "'7.? .. · -- .. ,~ .. ·_. __ ._or_ 
'. " .~- . . " • i ~\ '-'., (\ • 
. ~) \" ". , 
This, is to (Jertif,y, $at on de .. 4:--:.. .. jd;;>/--~ ... ~-.--.1 017 ~ 
tk B!:~Ehl_.oms. M.~"RE~ONY we~~ ./cqa~ ~/ln/;'~~ ~.t ?n~ kU&"eJZ 
 /::? "J'/:-' \. ,. '/'. (I" r (I" 
~;j= ~. ~i .~ .~:.~.: .. : ............ : .... ~ ...... ~ ... ~-.~ ...... _ ....... _ ............................. , ...................... _ .............................. . 
\'\. ....... ... ' \; - '.'~ ~ 
and~~~._ ....... _ ......... __ 
,at'. £ ~d ~m de lG'amty ;1'-. , '" ~ (" de 
~~.;/-"d. /. - .:.-~ ... 
1 $i~,~.",,_il;;[~._ .. 7~dl'~~V 
Norx.-Th4I 8t&tu1oo n.zu1rea \he ......- or 1 ..... .-1~ '" be m..en..d In the torq;o1n" Cert11ICutc. . " • 




















Christened Where _________ ~ ___ ~U _____ _ 
When Died ________________ Where _____ ----.: ____ ~____,q..,.___-----_ 
WIFE'S MAID~N.~AME~~~~r~~~·~~~J~~~r~·'~Q~:~~&~~·~~I~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~­
.V:'hen Born . OO.Q-<:- ''ff.. l..TIL Where -~..LJt.....£........::::._=_=~I)I:--<...A~~./'..Lz<!..7'b·-'·~--=A<--I-.j-...  ::'}~""' ..... =-. ----- ----'-------------_ 
Christened ______ ~ ___ -'--_~ ___ Wbere ________ -"(L.~ __ ~~-=-v--_---_ _____ ---;-______ -.=:::--__ _ 
When Died Where ___ --------------- Date ~ ..5-:-1 ~ .' . 
When Buried Where ---------~---------- co~pne;Jt;./u;:;; F 1h~ 
Other Husb. (If .nYI /I 
/I . ~ /"J A Address Number (I) (2) etc. 
Her Father ~ (-r~~~ -&' ~j7/L. ____ Her.Mother's Maiden Name~A e"'''-.----t T'7E iJ1.;; ( City State 
'l.r.fe CH~~~N WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" MarrIed or Day Month Year Town or Place COtmty. Country D,.r Month Year Pemale (Arrange In ol;der of birth) 
,:t~-Pp£ UJ~\ ./~~{J 9 -)~ - lfb f-- /" I) t:/~~.Ju. k~ ~~ Date ';yz-.-v '4 - /t:;:3 q. . To :oi2TP. ~ ~J~' f.h-./J.J~ 
2~/~1>;'~l/~7-
V . () .,0 Dat8l~ ~y/ /t:;. ~ 11 l < 1('" -/0 -)1/ 1\ "'- To 1/~~O~ (~~o JU..D{/f~ 
3"gd~'hJ [fI~' 
, 
Date . ...).e~ >? -lqJ~ I • 
L ~ b-G ·~?-!0{ L < /ro. 'f To )1... ~,~ 1.J'7A /~ a ~/]JJ7~ 
. 4"11r&fhYlL . Date. 'i - L tb 
0'· .~ . 
1-, , - '-I ~ If),y '-1... t.'. 'I . To c.a~ 5V..." ~""". CD·,If ~../..ht. 
t : Date \ 
5 To 
. ~!ld Dat~ .. . :Jill 
6 To fii'.;g 
!~~ . Date· 
.:~~ 7 To' u .. 
!!" ~ 
ch ~..c= . bate ~.g! 
8 , To :;S"G 
t ~·t Date ~~.~ 
..... ~utJ 9 To IIolI')cG'l E .0:> " .... Date ~~~~ -
w·~.lle3. 10 To 
"~ .!S ~ '!!QJ. Date· :g:! a 
E ~ -3 i 11 To 
';,~~-l'l 
~ " Date - a,,~ e'" .c .. 







Christened _____________________ VVbere --~-------~-----~----t7~---
VVben Died VVbere -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~ 
VVbenaUried,~~---~---------~~--VVbere--~~--~--------------------~-_ 
, When Married My 4 - I tt¥ . Where _,.......,-___ ----, ____ ~ _______ ~_ --.!....¢~::::l,:(~'4J_..a>,.:::::r.:...,.~~~k::2-=-L.. 
Other Wives (if any) 
Number (1\ (2) etc, ____________________ --------------------------- _______ =-_______ --'-_~---
His Father . His Mother'S Maiden Name ________________ --'-___ --:-____________ "'--__ 
~IFE'S MAIDEN.NA~M---- ~ ·MJA~ . , . 
. Wh"Born~)f7/ ;"he,. ~ G\, ~ 
Christened . ' VVbere ___ · _____ ~. ___________ ~~----~------------- ________ ~ _____________ ~ 
VVbenDied ____ ------------'---~----VVbere-------------------------------
When Buried VVbere~-----------~---------~---
Other Husb. (If .ny). () II '/1 Address Number (I) ~. . 
Her Fathe A£~.A Y"A ~ A ~ ~~er Mother'S Maiden Name·' ) /Jt?4~ j AI ».~..J!.p-<7 City State 
Mo~e CHILDREN l WHEN BORN WHEREB~V State Of' WHEN DIED" M8rrt~ Pemale (Arrange In order of birth) Day Montb Year Town or Pia County. Country D_BY Montb Year 
I 
1 U--Ati~ <)L~?· q 1:, n'.· ';a~ R~ 
Date· 
I /9t./7 II. To IV' • 
fJu~ Kui 
. 
rf(~~ .d~ Date L I f~. I, 'J \. l To , . 
J 0. Date , 
3 To 
Date 




::~~ 6 To g cu- ~ 
.3~~ Date 
J-5~ 7 To . ~~ L. 
Vi~.B Date .5~:9 .. .. " .. • To ;:0 .. " t!!i~ Date o~ i! 
. z:a.!! 
9 To ' .... ~ u·., .. 
"''''6''' ~ • ::> .. ... Date ~] g'~ 
.:~ Jl e 10 To 
~ ~~!!~ Date ~:6~ a 
f~.:! i n To 
t;,';;~-l'l 
~ Date 









. ~~ .. 
H,USBAND'S NAME Maurice Collier Hines 
Maurice Collie'!' Hines' 
When Born Oct. 16" 1917 Wh~re lnloodbury, Ky. Butler Co. (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened _________________ Where __________ ~---------- Hilda Mae Mel ton, 
---------=~~~~~=-~---------When Died Where ______ ~'___ _____________ ___.,.- (Wife's Maiden Name) 
When Buried , __________________ Where ________________________ This. information obtained from 
WhenMarriedB!eb. 27, 1937 Where ________________ --'-____ F'am~Jy Bible of L~ ',I. Hjnes Sr. 
Other Wives (Ir any) Numher(1l (~l etc. ___________________________ ~ ___________________________________ _ 
His FatheiLaFayette Jackson Hj nes ms Mother's Maiden Name Fairy Belle Ellis 
WIFE'S MAIDEN' NAME ___ H~i=l~d.soa---EM£!.a£e_'M:.!.S<e-=l~t~o~n'__ _____________________________ ::__---- ___________ -....,.:-------,--_ 
Ky. When Born .,:.' ______________ -.:.. ____ Where 
Christened Where ____ .~ ______ ---.,. ______ ~ __________________ ~ _____ _ 
Whep. Died ___ ...:...--______ -,-:-'-______ Where _____ -------------~---- Date Sept. 5, 1957 
When Buried Where CompileJ:lorence Spencer Hines 
Other Husb. (If any) 
Number (I) (2) etc •. _~-_::::__-'--___,-------'--_---------------------------__:_-
Her FathePna r li e E. Melton 
Address ______ ~ _________ _'__ 
Her Mother'S Maiden Name Ludie Y. Anthony City state 
WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" Married Day Month Year Town or Place COlDlty, Country D_"y Month Year 
-Mare CHILDREN 
Fe':::ale (Arrange In order of birth) 
Date 














~~~---+7~-----------------~-+-~--____ ~ _________ 4-___ -4 _______ ~~~ ______________ __ 
, ~.~.E Date 
To ~i~ • ~~~-~~--'--------~------~---+--------4---------~---4----------4-~----------------------'feeD , ~le Date 
To , .. ~u!! 9 
~~6~--~~--~---~----'----------+----':"----+----------~----~---"'------+~~-----------------.,.--~--~ 








~~~~ ---~----------~--------------~--------------'-~---------------+--------1-------------~~~------------.,.---------------.,.-----;.<:6:-:; :15 ~ t. 
'ilt:-3 .. - 11 
o~~~----~~------------------------------------~~--------------t------------------4----~--4-----------~~~~~---.,.--------------------------­;.;Ill} 




"_ .. ' .. -?-.. .. _-- --.- ---,- .. -'-~'.-'-.- -- .. ,. ___ 1!:L. - ~~--~.--"--=--- ----~- ~--=---", "---"-'-

" .. 
HUSBAND'S NAME Richard Ellis Hines 
Richard ~llis Hines 
When Born ,Illly 26, 1921 Where 'Butler Co., \\bodbury, Ky. (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened ________________ ~·Where _____________________ Vivian Lee Ed.vards 
When Died April 29, 1952 Where Korea --------;;(W=if.::eO':'s=-M=ai-;-dTe-n'N .. am7":' -""e)'-'---~-~-
When Buried , Aug. 13, 19.52 Where Butler Co. Cooks Cemetery . This information obtained from 
When Married Feb. 8, ]951 Where_____________________ Bible owned by L. J. Hines Sr. 
Olher Wives (If any) 
Number(ll (2)·elc. _________________ ----''--_~------------------- __________ --------
His Father LaFayette Jackson Hines His Mother's Maiden Name Fairy Belle.c.llis 
WIFE'S MAIDEN NAME __ V.!....:!::i..!.v=i~a~n:.......=L~e~e::......=E:!!:d~w!.:·a:!.:r!:....:d~s~_~ __________________________ ~--------------
When Born .,;,.' _----'Nl/J,O.L'lLr ..... _·.1.1.;29~,--IJ~9u2:...l0..L---------'--Where Mllblen bll rgh Co. Ky. 
Christened Where _ __,-----------_------'--- __ ----'~ ______________ '
When Died __________ ~ ______ Where _____________________ _ 
When Buried Where _~ ___________________ _ 
Olher Husb. (If any) 
Number (I) (2) elc. =-_-:-_-=-_=-_-~--~"'---_______ __' _____ ;=-_~-_::_'__::__...,::__-----
. Her Father Shi rley E. Edwards Her Mother's Maiden Name Ida Mae Heltsley 
":,':!e CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN State or WHEN DIED" 
Female (Arrange In onler of birth) Day Month Year Town or Place County. Counlry D_ay Month 
1 Richard Ellis Hines ,rr t; 1 i9t;~ Greenville Ky. . 
2 
3!apt. Richard Hines served in vlor d i,.,Jar .. II as ar a viator, flying many m ssions 
40ver Pacific--Volunteered for sel vice in Korea clonflict . and VI i:J.s 
Skilled on last mission -by plane accident' - bE fore leaving for home. 




Gapta'ln ZI.', ~.l'.T .tt.r. -varr 












Date Sept. 5, 1959 
Compilellorence Sp3 ncer Hines 
Address_~ _____ ~ __ ~----































HUSBAND'S NAME Wal ton Heiny Hj nefl 
When Born Apd J 6,' 1 nh Where ______________ -,--______ _ Waltnn H .Hines (Husband's Full Name) 
Christened ___________________ Where _______________ ~ _______ ___ 
When Died' Where ------"(W;;-;-:-if:-e-;-' s---M-:a-'i'""d;-e-n""'N""a-JIHl-') ------
When Buried , _____ .,----:-__ ~ ________ -Where _________ --------------- This information obtained from 
When Married Jan. 16, 1950 Where Warren Co. Ky Bible Record of LaFayette J. 
Olher Wives (II any) Hines, 
Nwnber (1\ (2) elc, __ -,-____ -'-________________________________ ~--- ________ --__ --_,...,-~-----
~is Father' LaFayette J .Hines 'His Mother's Maiden Name Fairy Belle ~llis ~ 
WIFE'S MAIDEN NAME Rose Elaine 0' Banion 
When Born VVhere, _______________________________________ ----~--, 
Christened Where ___________________ ----- ______ -'-__ ~--:__------~ 
Date __ S_e...=pt,---o---=-5=-, _1..,;..9-=..5..,;..7_, ____________ -'--
Compiler Florence Spencer Hines' 
., ·WhenDied _______________ ~ ____ Where __________________ ~ ________ _ 
When Buried, Where _____ ---------------------------
Olher Husb, (If any! Nwnber (I) (2) elc. _____________________ ~ _____ ~ __________________________ _ Address ________________ _ 
Her FatherRev. Howard OIBanion , Her Mother'S Malden Name City state 
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William Richard Hines 
b. Nov. 27, 1839 
d. June l~, 1937 
But Je r Co., Ky. 
Butler Co., Ky., near Morgantown 
buried in Cooks Grav~yard 
son of Walton Henry Hines,b. Charlotte Co., Ma., and died in March, 1884 
. ~~married Dec. 6,1876 in Butler Co. ,Ky., by the Rev. 
~ vv. <J. J:<'inley -,' 
William Richar'd Hine~ was marriedDec. 6, 18~6 to Elizabeth Rebecca 'Hester 
who was born in But 1er Co., and who is buried. in Gooks Graveyard in 
Butler County. Second wife was Vitulia Mason 
Elizabeth Rebecca Hester was a daughter of Henry Hester and Berry ---
Children of William Richard and Elizabeth Rebecca Hines wel"e 
Wi IIi am Temple :FUnes 3~11-1877 Butler Co. ,Kii. 
Mary Vi tuli'- II 16-3-1879 
II II , died in 
Alney ~Vade II 8-7-1880 II 
Nancy A1bannie II 7- 6-1882 It 
II ' " 
Maggie Jane " 2-10-1884 II 11 " 
Lafayette J. \I 19-1-1887 n II II 
Lillie Hester Burks " 11-2-1892 " II II 
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itritteT:l in 1911 by James D. Hines~' {.~ A.:. y 
Son of J'Imes D. Hines~ Sr. and ~~ Lll) ... ·,~\. , 
~li2abeth'.1!. Davis-at Bowl ing Green~ VJ'.) y.I ," 
1i.entucky. ' ~4f _ ... . t<~: 
'~=-.;;.:;.... :.~ .. ~ 
Between 1303 and 1820 there werd thirteen sons 
and daughters of Henry Hines 3 Sr. of Campbell County 
and later of Charlotte CountY3 Virpinia~ who cam'e to 
Kent~lckY3 most Of them h1.ving married beLfore they 
mo,:ed. 
Henry F.ines 3 Sr. was of Scotch' Irish extraction. 
The /irst wife Of Eenry Pines3 Sr. was ])orcas 
J:"ellY3 and by this union there were nine children to , 
w,it: John~ j;.'illiam~ TobitJ:a3 Eenry~ .Jr·.~ Jtlmes~ l.!a.ry~ 
Thomas 3 Elizabeth and Kelly. These chilc.ren were born 
and reared in Campbell CountY3 Va. 
His second w~fe was Elizabeth Ea.rvey~ and to them 
wefe born four children~ to wit: Simeon 3 Ba.rb~ra~ 
. J!ancY3 and Walton. These were born a.nc reared in Cha,r-
'lotte County~ Va. ~ u'here J!enry Eines~ Sr. 1 i :"ed the 
l-1."bt er p art of his 1 ife ~ a.nd died then in Oct ob 0::1" 1310 ~ 
cit a ripe old a;::e. 
He was a farmer by OCC?1p at i on as was his .r 'lther 
before him, anc I!-':'S a memo of J'ine physique 3 being over 
six feet ir.. &eigh-t" and of gr:.·at T!1.uscular stren:;th. Be 
I.DaS an 'J.thlete" being J'leet on .r~oot" and wa.s noted when 
a young man Jor heinr ~hle to st~nd flat footed in an 
enpty tobacco hogshea.d" a'nd jW.'l.p out without touching it .. 
He was also .fond of horse racing" fox huni;ing~ and hunt-
ing Jor wild gane" with which the country around him was 
well stocked.. He was a soldier in the re1)C'l:~tionrJ.ry ~rmy~ 
aw~ 7.mong the traditions h3nded dou:n is one that during 
his long absence in the :rrmy his u'if'e, Dorcas Kelly Hines, 
being a woman oj fine execlLtiue ability, n·'J,n.'Jped afJairs 
on the JP,;rm so i:.3.t when the l ar ended" their J'inanci.~l 
condition h~d been consider~bly bettered, the fanily liv-
ing in a section that u:a.s not ravaged by the armies Of 
e-ither side .. 
Though he reared a larr'e Ja.nily, h·-wing thirteen 
chileren to rp.'J.ch mat:-rity" he r(rue them a.~l a good Eng-
lish edL!.cati.on J.ni left a r:-ons7:derable estrLte. 
He mJ-rried hi,q second u;ife Elizabeth Barvy about the 
year 11500" as 3im.eon, the first child by this :In::on, l["as 
born in l302 .. 
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'The follo~inp i~ a letter written bp henry Eines~ 
Sr·.~ not 'long be/ore he died~ to his so~~ .John };,ines~ 
in ifarrt:n CD7J.nty~ Ky. where he h"!d m.oved. ~n 1:,03 •. 
Capt. John Hi nes, 
Warren County, Ky. 
Dear Son~ 
Ch':trlotte~ Va.~ 20th, J1/.ne~ 13. 
It is not without some~epree 0/ emotion that I once 
more find myself sp1.red to .in.--orm you th'J.t I am yet in 
being prompt with !l ll'J.ttering hope 0.: recovery. I ;:.ave 
s:if.j"ered much with both pa.in (Ind con./"'inment for the.<le four 
or five months pa.st~ but th~nk God an 'now in some m~asure' 
relie!:ed~ possessing a fond hope th""l.t yourself and the 
other members of my children and ..family a.re enjoying health 
and happ iness. 
I wish you to inform me of the st2naing Of my affairs 
under your direct~on, a.nd ~f y-u ha.ve any money to contrive 
so th'lt I get it, as I.tee1 an intention to see Kentucky 
next .fa11; if 1 ife "and strength perm 7:-t;when, i.f I 1 i Ire, 
sha.11 en(~e(J..vor to get -the· balance of my fami1)J there also. 
The i11frIte which I kll)e l!.nderpone recently (in law sUits) 
has l' ed pced me to a, str ·'T.irht for mon e11, a.nd hope y Oll wi 11 
l.lse your be'st endeavor to a.ccumul ate tome what may be due. 
I have nothing entertaining or uncommon to det~il, 
only we have. a ploomy prospect for a "crop and 'are extreme-
ly dry, but few people n::r.::e pitched their crops Of tob'J.cco 
as yet. 
There is a ;::reat stir among the people o..f this time 
for to 7i'..a.ke 01.!.t the ansu:er the Bonds Silsvendino Executions-
tho vroduce is at a ~ery food price~ sai corn ~5. Tob. ~73 
Flou"r $7~ and so on .in proportion .. 
To he':lr ,from you all would a/d to the. relief Of your 
a.! f 1. tfJ et ed f:.t her • 
Henry Sr" 
He never eel-me to Kent?J.eky, as he expressed a desire 
to do in the for·ep-inp letter, he h':lvin.0 :' ied lEithin a few 
months ~fter it was written. There see7'"!s to h.~.we been a 
e ant est over the wi 11 between the en. i 1dren 0/ the ji r:::;t lD i/I 
and the widow3 as is shown tp the !n11owinr lett~r written 
by Janes Hines 'Jot Ch7.rlctte~ Va. s to his brother Penry 
Hines,3 Jr .. in /;'an"en County y Ky.~ as J'o11ol!Js: 
~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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"Ch'lrlotte Yirpinia3 Sept. 22" 1913 
llr. Henry Hines 
itarren COimty 3 Kent !lcky 
.4.ttent i on of 11. li'heeler 
Dea.r Brothe~: 
I have seen 1:r. William Wheeler who handed me a lette; 
from. brother John which informed me tha.t you are all wel1-
(except brother William's' wi/e)3 thank God for his mercies •. 
This lea~'es myself and family" ·together with ,friends in gener 
in a state of tolerable he,"Llth. 
I am almost at a loss to kn'ow what to write you" GsI 
have not received your letter by 111'. Ilheeler" he throuoh acci 
dent having left all my letters (except brother John'sJ in . 
Bedford County. However" I expect your greatest sol icitude lD 
be to know about thf! aflairs 0/ the Esta.te" as I expect you 
'. have heard before th'lt I have a.dministered (a.t July co:!rt las' 
kr"ter oett ino t he will set aside have oot a decree to the COU' 
tC:o sez"i the negroes-Commissioners appointed 'in this state 
'2nd Kentucky:/or that ,TJurpose" also to divide the 1 a.nd and pr 
ceeds Of the estate. . " 
I purvose sellino the negroes about New Year's Day 
(agreeabie t'o the' decre'e of t he court)" on 1·2 mont'hs credit. 
I could not -pet the credit shorier. About the time the negro, 
are sold I purpose having the land divided" .and I think the 
whole estate could be as well divided then as ~fter~ards" as 
the Bonds may all be in place" and if the' division is made 
12 months afierl!Jards" the Bonds will still to be divided:; for 
I exvect very little of the money will be collected in that 
time'; and i'- the legatees are anxiovs to pet their part of til, 
estate in hand immediately" they h~d bet~er buy them a'negro 
,'J,piece" and if they do not u..:ish to have negroes they can sell 
them.f or money. I :su.ppose the estate will be worth nearly 
~400.00 to each legatee, including what they have had" exclus: 
Of lando. . 
Brother Thomas wrote me in June last that he 'was well, 
and intended to be' in about Christmas,with a load of cotton-
and to loa.d b 'cl;~ with manufactured tob']cco and some arj;icles 
of fore ign ,merchand i see 
I leave the time Of the divisi.on to be' fixed by you 
legatees thJ,t are in Kentucky" as the court does not, tat,e 
co.,ni2ance of that point,,_ and it is a. matter or indifference 












I can say this much3 you will not have money to 
divide ~y waiting no lonper than 12 months. 
I have no news respectinp the w:zr. The british made 
n little attacK on Craney Is1and~ and were reDu1sed with 
cor.siderab1e sl'·!Ughter: They landed and burned a small town' 
called Ham.pton near Horfo1k~ in which t he .1~dies of the 
town w:?re said to' have sUffered m.uch froTfL the brutal 'treatme'r. 
of the British soldiel's-let loose for that purpose by their, 
commander. 
I am attached to a volunteer rifle CompanY3 st,and No. 
nnd expect to have to go the next regui~ion~ which 
I suppose will be next spring or sooner. I feel only dis-
tressed for my un.TJrotected -far:d ly wh ich I shall leave sub-
ject to the outr"J.:·es of an internal enemy. 
If I amy have d ischa.rged my duty and made my call-
ing and election. sure with God in Christ-I em content to' 
share my fate.nd tr~st ~o his mercy and vrovidence. And dear 
brother if we never meet on earth 3 let us prepare to meet 
in the Paradise of God where there is' nO'parting 3 a nd from 
whence there is no return • 
Yours without res~rve • 
. Jas.' Hines It , 3 
IIN.B. Caroline }oins me in love to you all. 11 
I have had no account from you whether Hr. Adams 
has p3id you the money I sent you by him, which ~as L 19 •• 13 • 
. J.H." 
John Hi~es i~ said to have attended the s3le ~11uded 
to in the above letter,., having ricder:. all the W2y from Kyo to 
. Va. horsebe-ck,., there then. being no other means Of communicati( 
and to ha!:e brought back with him to Kentuclry,., two small 
negro boys,., one in front and the other behind him. 
The widow3 Elizabeth narvey Hines,., with her four 
children., simeon the oldest then bOeing fourteen years of age., 
moved to Boyle County., Ky. in 1816.,· and after her death the 
children moved to Butler !Jounty,., Ky,., where many Of their 
relatives lived. 
Of the thirteen children mentioned above,., seven of 
them,., to u:it: John,., ii:illiam3 henry,., Jr_,., James,., j,lary" Thomas 
and Kelly settled in J;"arren Co':ntry,., Ky; five of t hem. to 
;;·'it: El izabeth,., dimeen,., Barbara,., JTancy and j, alt on,., settled 
in Butler COl..:nty,., Ky. and Tobith.'J. the oldest c"'211.[Jhter, who 
T.Lo,rriec. Thomas Parsons, loc''lted in Central Ky. 









John Hines, the oldest son, with his wife and :four 
children, cwne to Kentucky in 1803. He was born Oct. 21, 
1771, and married Sarah Davis, daughter of Temple Davis, Sr. 
of Culpepper County,. Va., l~rch 19, 1795. They came in a 
wagon train througn C~~berland Gap, and over the·Wilderness 
Road until out of the mountains, when they turned their 
course Ylestward. 
Judge Pleasant Hines, the oldest son, then about five 
years old, has been heard to tell that when they stopped 
for the noon day :neal in the valley near the town where 
Smith.Grove is now located, he hurried through his dinner so 
that he could gather the wild strawberries growing so abundant-
ly in the vast prairie around them. 
Having gathered his hat full, he sat it in one of the 
numerous paths, and proceeded to gather the finest of this 
luscious fruit and eat his fill. Vfuen the signal ~s given for 
the wagon train to start, he looked for and failed to find 
his hat and strawberries, and to his sorrow was compelled to 
leave them, and hasten to the moving train. 
Late that afternoon they reached Bowltng Green, a 
straggling little villa~e situftted on Barren river at the 
foot of state Street, the Colored Public School building being 
now located on what was then the Public Square. 
The town was l~ter moved to its present site about a ' 
mile to the Southwest~ on account of severallarr.e springs in 
that vicinity_ 
Extending from the Northern part of Barren Count¥.c 
through Simpson, logan, Todd, and Christian Counties, on to 
the Cumberland. river, ".'as a va.lley sevc·;ral miles in width. on 
which there Ylere no trees, except a frint";e along the water 
courses. From Bowling Green to Fra~lin, Kyo there ~~s not a 
t:r:.ee to be seen and the salue V.'aS true in regar.d to the country 
between Bowling Green and Brownsville in Edmonson Co., Ky. A 
large part of this vast prairie of many millions of acres ~~s 
cov=red ~~th the vines of the wild strawberries and no doubt 
. ·i t was the largest strawbeiTY patch ever knov.'n to the worldo 
Y{nen the berries we~e ripe, the cows which roamed this pasture, 
would return at night wit.h their legs stained red to their 
knees; and when the physicians, whose calls took them out in 
the prairie, ret~rned to their nomes. their horses less were 
. colored a bright red. That the soi~ of this valley is peculiar-
ly adapted to the gro~~h of th~s m~t~ifica2t fruit is well 
proven· by the splend:d berries ",'arren and the adjoining counti ~s 
are now putting on the ~rk.et each spring, they comnanding a 
premium over most of the strav~erries offered for sale. 
These pn!l:irie lands were called the "Earrens" on account 
, , 






of the absence of ti~ber, ruld the first settlers chose the timber 
lands because there w,ere plenty of materials out of which to build 
houses and barns, and construct rail fences • 
Besides this, in the hilly and timbered lands lying to the east 
and west of this prairie, there were ~y beautiful streams welt stocked 
with splendid fish, the woods were full of wild game; there was a bounti-
ful yearly crop of mast; and the bottoms were filled with succulent young 
cane on which cattle fattened rapicily. By But now, these same nBarrenn 
. lands,are wo~h from five to ~en times asuch as those timbered lands, 
once selected in preference. 
This valley is some two hundred or more feet below the level of the 
hill lands on ~~ach side of it, and the theory of geologists is that the 
erosion caused by the ~elting of ice at the end of the ice age, millions 
of years ago perhaps, gradually scooped out this valley. It has a red 
clay sub soil and the' soil is very fertile. After the strawberrip.s in the 
old time, came a dense crop of co~se-tall prairie grass, 'on which fed and 
thrived the buffalo and the deer. Late in the fall this grass ripened, 
and being set afire nearly every year by the hunters, the growth of all 
t~ees was prevented., This was sho~n by the fact that as soon as the'autumn 
al fires were stopped by the settlers, trees of many varieties began to 
spring up on these nBarrennlands. Barren County and Barren river no doubt, 
got their names fro.a these so called "Barrenn lands., 
This section of the state, in fact all of Ky., except a strip in the 
extreme western part bordering on the Mississippi river, was not occupied 
permanently by the ~ndia~s, they using it only as a' hunting ground. The' 
Indians from north of the Ohio river, and from the southern states both 
visi ted Ky. on their huntin[ expeditions, and generally when they met. ther· 
was a fierce teitle, ~ach tribe resenting the inroad of the other, on w'at 
is regarded as its bam~ preserve. Tnere is abunaant evidence that this 
cou~try was occupied several cenh,ries before the advent of the Vihi tes. by I 
race of people called l,~ound Builders, Their burial places are found over 
a large section ,of southern Ky. shown by the large mounds of earth' sea tterel 
over the countryo It is said that these people v.-ere large of structure 
and were a peaceful non-irarlike race. l';nen the northern and southern tribe: 
began to widen their forays for g8.!1le. this race. unacc:'J,stomed to 'warfare, 
were eventually annihilated" 
John Hines camped the evening he reached Bow15ng Green under a large 
tree on the lot now occupied by lb-. Arch firlkins, west corner of the inter-
section of Center and Fourth st~ The next morning befure breakfast he 
killed a deer vii th his rifle. Wending his way he reached his q.estination 
that afternoon on the west side of Q:.sper ri ,er in Farren CountYJl- about 
thirteen miles from Bowling Green. lie lived here a few years. and then 
bought property on the east side of ,3esper at what is now kno",n as the Chas, 
Niley place. Here he built a. Grist and saY,' mill and dam, and laid the 
'fo~dation for the fo~tune that he eventually accumulated o After a few 
years in which, bes:.des running his mill, 'he carried on large agricultural 
operations» he purchased a mill from Col. 1:arshall several miles 








further up Gasper, which he operated estensively., This 
vIas long' known as Hines,"mill, and is now known as Gallo'way's 
mill. Here he lived until he died in 1653 in his eighty 
third year. He was a man of strong intellect and fine 
executive capacity, as is shown by the fact of hi,S settling 
in a part of ~he country where the lunds were not very fertile. 
and ..... here there Vias but li tLle mcneYl 'but n!'twi thstanding 
these handicaps he accumulated a large fortune for his time. 
V:ben he died he owned ,over 100 negroes, and SO!!le two or three 
thousand acres of land, his ~state being worth over one hundred 
thousand dollars. Early in the last century he ~~s sheriff 
of the county, the law then being that the oldest :nagistrate 
in time of service was entitled to that position. As a rule 
the :cagistrates seld their privilege, ..... rhich the law permitted, 
but John Hines elected to ciiscnnr:;e the duties hi::nself,which 
he did vdth credit to himself and to the official position he 
ever filled. He ~as a consistent member of the ~ethodist 
Church, as were all his brothers and sisters, and at his home 
there ~~s a large room on the ground floor, called the ~ethodist 
preacher's room, and it was often occupied for mo~ths at a 
time. He married the second time. his first vlife having died 
several years before. the widow l';ancy Herald, a sister of his 
first wife. Tnis we.s not long bei'ore his death. 
John's children who left issue are as follows • 
Kary Eines, 3, Born Nov. 29, 1796 Married to Reason B., Collins 
Pleasant Bines, 3, II 'May. 18, 1798 ' II II Hettie F. Jackson 
Nancy Hines, 3. ft Sept. 17, 1800 .. II' Clem Adams 
Sarah Rine s. 3, " May 15. 1002 II • II John Burnam 
Jas. D. Hines Sr.3." Jan. 7. 1805 n II Elizab,eth M. Davis 
Caroline Hines, 3, " Septo 15, 1015 II II Pbirieal; D;; Eampt~n 
Eliza Jane ... \ 3. tt It Po /[orburn Loving ril.nes, 
To Jas. D. Hines Sr. ana t;lizabeth Davis Bines were born 
Sarah A. H" .. ,J.nes, 4J1 Born Novo II, 1.838 :Marri ed Virgil M. Porter 
Mary F. Bines, 4, tt 1t Do H. Philips 
Elizabeth nines» 4, " II John E. Grider 
Jas. D • 1=r .. l.nes, 4, " " Harriet B. Thomas 
Henry C. Hines, 4, n tt Sarah Fore 
n \1 If " n , Emma flo ore 
Children of Virgil if. Por'ter and Sarah Hines Porter. 
Elvis H. Porter 5, Dorn ~arried Lillie Coombs 
Children of D. Ho Philips end If;ary nines Philips. 
5. Born 1.~arried . Laura Courts 
Children of John H. Grider and, Elizabeth Hines Grider. 
Jas. It. Grid.er 5, Born i:!arried Panni e Gor in 








Children of Jas. D. Hines, Jr., 4, son of Jas. D. Hines, 
Sr., and Hallie B. Thomas. 
Harold K. Hines, 5, Born Dec. 20, 1866 Married Eleanor Bancroft . 
SamuelD. Hines, 5, ft July 10, 1668 • Joesphine Underwood 
" El vi.£. Hines, 5, .. .. Vial ter B.' Gaines 
Elizabeth Hines, 5, ft ft John B. Rodes' 
Ida T. H.ines, 5, ft .. . Hughes Waller 
Children o£ Henry C. Hines 4, son of Jas. D. Hines, Sr. 3, 
·and Sarah Fore Hines. 
John Fore Hines,S, 
Arthur Scott Hines, 6, 
Children o£ Eenry 
Roland C. Rines, 5, 
Logan M. Hines, 5, 
Lynwood C. Hines, 5, 
LeRoy Hines, 5, 
Sallie Hines, 5, 
Children of Henry 
Warren !:lines 






C. Hines 4, 



















!.,!oore Hines (2nd ":ife) 
and 1~y Walker ·Hines 
Married 




n Robert Alexander 
Chil&en of James Rines 2, son of" Henry, Sr. 1 .. and Caroline 
(1)/1 .J-A,-\ ~Raussey Hineso 
V'l",'" to: 
Fayette Hines, 3, Born Earried 
Fayette Hines, 3, It 
Children 
", 
James :U;O ~ines, 4. Born }·,iarried 
John F. Hines, 4· n Hever n .. 
Edward Lo Hines. 4. ft n Cornelia Duncan 
Walter Go Hines, 4., n I'll Prudence. Barclay 
Emily Hines .. 4 .. tt ·rt Breeding 
Tne !ll'="mbers of" the Hines family were generally loyal 
to the state of their forefathers, and the follo\'iing were 
members ·of' the Confederate Army during the was between the 
states, to wit: 
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Jas. D. Hines, Jr. 4, son of Jas. D. Hines, Sr. and gr. son of John Hine 
Hines 4, n n a n a " " n n " a a Henry C. 
Thomas H. Hines 4, " tt Warren Hines, 3, n tt .. .. Henry Hin 
Jas. ll. Hines 4, n n n II II II n II II .. 
WIn. Elnes 3, • • .. • 
.John H. Hines 4, n II Fayette Hines, 3, II II .. .. James Hin. 
II .. It II . II II a II • .. Ed";ard L. Hines 4, 
.. Tohn F. Hines 4, n II II • n .. II II II II 
Alex. Hines 4, .. n Andrew .. 3, .. ·11 .. II Thomas Hil 
Jas. H. Burham 4, n n Sarah Hines .3, Burnam" ·.n " n John Hinel 
Bennett Burnam 4, .. " It n .. .. 1r • .. It .. 
Thos. J. Palmer 4, n " Sarah Hines 3. Palmer" II .. II Vim :nines 
Jas. D. Hines, John H. Hines, Thomas H. Hines, JaB. M. 
Rines and Edward L. Rines belonged to Gen •. John H. Morgan' 5 
command of Ky. Cavalry, a command that captured sixteen thousand 
federal prisoners during the war, and wa5 composed of' a ·fine a 
body of' young men--the average age Ims less than twenty-five-
as wver wore the gray. There was hardly a prominent or leading 
f'amily in the state which did not have one or more representatives 
:iln this command. Many of them in the ranks. As an evidence of 
their ability and high standing ~y of' the, off'ices in the state 
f'rom Governor and U. S.Senator down, have been filled by Morgan's 
men •. In f'act for many years they held almost a monopoly of' the 
State and County off'ices, and in nearly every case f'illed them 
with signal ability. How this Warren County has rewarded them 
~ll be\shown by the f'ollowing list. 
Thomas R. Hines 4, Judge Warren Co. Court 
II " "" " Ky. Court of Appeals 
John Me Porter Commonwealth Atty. 
GO. C. Cooksey·CClient)Judge Warren Co. Court 
Vm. L. Dulaney Judge Warren Co. Court 
Jas. A. Mitchell Atty. L & N R.R. 
Jas. D. Hines Clerk Warren Co. Court 
n n S e Sheriff" n 
" n II Master Comr • ~arren Co; Ct 
.. «n City B. G. Tax Collector 
It !t It n n n Treasurer 
E"dv.ard L. Hines Master Comr. Warren Col Cto 
.. n II Warcen Co. Ct. Clerk 
Henry C. Hines Mayor City B. G •. 
















But to go back to the war· record of tne members of the 
Hines fs-~ly*-----
Thomas H. Hines became 8. member of the Buckner Buides 
in the fall o£ 1861 while ~eno Albert Sirlrley Johnson occupied ' 
Bowling Green, Kyo This cOllli!lB.D.d was Ort;8.11ized for the purpose 
of doing scouting in Kyo for Gen. Jorillsonls army. 
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After the battle of Shiloc, in which the Guides 
took an active part, the ~embers were honorably discharged 
and most of them goined Gen. John H. Morgan's Command • 
He joined Company D 2nd. Ky. Cav. of then Col •. John H. 
}!organt s -regiment, it being in process of formation, with 
his already renounced squadron of three companies, as a basis. 
Company D was commanded by Capt. John B.·Castleman, 
the same who was promoted to a Brigadier General in the Volunteer 
Army during the Spanish-American War. During the Civil Wall' 
he' was promoted to the rank of Major •. , 
. About this time Jas •. D.Hines, Henry C. Hines, John H. 
Hines, Edward L. Hines and Jas. M. Hines-the first two being 
brothers; the second two being brothers also, and the last one, 
Jas. M. Hines, being a brother of Thos. H. Hines, all related. 
This was at Chattahooga, Tenn. In a f"ew weeks thereaf,ter came 
~,~organ' s {July raid, 1862, into Ky., starting from Knoxville; Tenn. 
By this time the command numbered about six hundred men. There was 
a small Eight at To~p~insville, ~onroe County, in which the 
~Titer of this received his baptism of fire. He was very un-
easy for fear COnlpany D would not get into the fight; and after 
ref'reshing his m9mory in regard' to the many battles and skirmishes 
in wh.ich he participated before the war ended, he has no recoll-
ection of even being as anxious: to get into a fight as he was 
that time • 
At Lebanon, Ky. we had a little night fight--A couple 
of companies of federal troops,-Germans and some Home Guards 
. i~terposing themselves be~~een us and the city as we approached 
at eleven O'clock at night. They were soon captured, and the 
loss was small p our command having no casualties. It was the' 
vrriters first visit to the Blue Grass Country, and the contrast 
be~\'e:.;n the mountains of Eastern Kye and the beautiful valley 
of Central Ky .. with its fields of 'gold and breen--its handsome 
residences and finely lclcAdamized roads, was so grf.at R tha-t it 
seel!l.eG almost we were in the garden of Eden •. 
There were some other skirmishes. when ~or&~n returned 
to the Confeoerate lines, after ::aving secured se.ve! al hundred 
recrui ts p re"ally his main' object. 
!tor gan' s cO!n.TJL9.nd again' entered Kyo in Sept. 1862, when Gen .. 
Bragg pursued Gen. Buell into the state and let him elude him 
near Bowling Green, Kye and Gen. Kirby Smith invaded Central Ky&, 
and won a brilliant victory at Richmond or Big Hill. Morgan's 
command by this time had grO'o'oU much larger a!1d before Jhe left 
the state in Octo 18621 he had twenty five hundred men.. It has 
some skirmishing in front of Gen. Kirby ~miths army ~nile it 
was threaten~ng Cincinnati, OhJo. but no fights of i!!l.portance .. 
Gen. ;,:organ m!;.d@ ~ forced march to reach Gen. BraggY s command 
before the battle of Perryville, b· .. t the battle ended just before 
he arri\'ed. That October night in lB62 the "'Titer of this e..woke in 
the middle of the night, and after listening awhile, he aroused his 
companions and said to him, nGen. Bragg is retreating from the 







state.ft The rumbling of the artillery over t~e McAdamized 
roads couldb~ plainly hear~. By early daylight.we were 
. in our saddles and with sadciened hearts 'VIere prot.ecting 
the rear of ~e Oonfederate Army as it marches toward big 
hill on its ret.reat out. of.'t.he st.at.e. The enemy under 
Gen. Buell did not pursue vigorously and our task was not 
an arduous one. At Gunn Spring the enemy had ceased to 
pursue us; and' after preparing tnree days .ration, we start.ed 
ana forced march of that day and all' night, and at dayli·~ht, 
we were at Lexington, Ky., and were soon fo.rmed into a lin9 
of battle. The e .ening bel'ore two regiments of Federal Cavalry, 
the third and fourth Ohio, had arrived and gone into camp in 
a woodland on Henry Clay's residence near the city. They were 
utterly unexrecting us, and the first th~y knew of our pres-
ence was a volley poured into their camp from two sides. They 
surrendered at once without firing a gun. This was the second 
time we had captured the fourth Ohio. Morgan then continued 
'his march west through Bloom:.ngton, Elizabethto"Wll, Litchfield, 
Morgantow.n, Hopkinsville and on to Gallatin, Tenn., making an 
entire circuit of Buell's Army • 
. But the brilliant career of' Gen. John H. ;;1organ is 
too extensive to set into a hlstory like this and I will merely 
give an outline of i~ from this on. One of his most brilliant 
exploits Vias the capture of twenty two hundred infantry and 
six pieces of 'cannon :at Hartsville, Tenn. with seventeen hundred 
men, part infantry arid part cavalry. ~sthere' were six thousand 
Federals camped, ~~thin six miles of Hartsville, he knew he had 
only two hours from the opening of the battle, in which to 
capture this force and get them south· of the Cumberland river, 
'before these nearby Federalists would attack him. It was a cold 
December night in 1862 when his men crossed the Cumberland river, 
and having silently moved in position, at daylight sudcienly 
attacked the unsuspecting enemy and had then 'whipped a~·ter a 
short but furious battle. The rescuing army'of the Federals 
oD.ly arrived in time to fire on the rear gt:ard of· the Confec.era tes 
as it was crossing the river. 
, It was but a 1'e .. : days after this re;aarkab1e exploit" before 
he again started for Ky., on what :LS called his December raidl) 
1862, in which expedition he had over thrity-three hundred men. 
the greatest force he had ever commanded before or ever conunanded 
afterwards~ as soon after that the Confederate authorities order-
ed some of his -regiment to oth-:)r conrnands. 
When General J50rgan was in Ky. in sept. 1862l) Thos. H. Hines 
got permission to raise a company which he did mainly in Central 
Ky. By permission of Capt. Castleman a number of men belonging 
to his Company' fro:n ','{arren County .. Kye joined CaptG Thos" !IQ Hines l 
Company., ~~ich formed a part of Col. W. O. P. Breckenridge's 
regiOllent. .Among the nt:.:nber were E. L. Bines ,';ho beca:r!1e first 
lieutenant of said co:rrpany. Ja:n8s M. :3ines .... ho beca..TJle the 
cOmmissary of. the re§:.im,.mt, and Henry C. Bine::: .. ·.:Thi·s le~:t Jolm H. 
Rines second lieutenant .. and Ja.:n·.':s D. Hines m.e!:loers of Company 











But ~o go back' to the DBcemb~r raid 1862. G~n. l,~organ 
. captured ;nany prisoners flnd much valuable g'overn:nent property, 
and had some fights at Elizabethtown, Rolling Fork, e,tc. At 
one time he was surrou ded by fifteen thousand Federals, but 
he skillfully eluded them and m~de his escape. 
His next important military move was the Ohio raid in 
july 1863. We crossed the Cumberland river at Barksville, Ky., 
and the first co~rlict was at Green river bridg,e.on July 4th. 
The enemy had a strong position in a stockade surrounded al-
most by a bend in the river, the shape of a horse snoe. This 
opening was covered from bank to. bank be chever du freize in 
front of breastworks, the stockade in the rear and was almost 
impregnable except to artillery but the configuration of the 
ground was such thut artillery c~)uldnot be brought to bear on 
'i t. Genera,l ~organ. thinking it commanded the only 1'ord by whioh 
~le cO',=,ld cross the river. determined to storm the fort. .An 
antack was ~de and was repulsed with considerable loss. Gen. 
Morgan was preparing to make the second attack~ and the second 
Ky., his old regiment was being formed pI;'eparatory to ms.king 
-the charge, when he foumd there was another i'ord'not far away. 
At Lebanon, Ky. we had a spirited little fight with a regi-
~ent of Federals Infantry Command by Col. Chas. Ranson who had 
thrown thenisel'ves in the br'ick R. R. depot, and refused to sur-
rend-=r. ~n. -:'.~organ had placed his men to storm the depot when 
the enemy surrendered. In this i'ught Gen. ?~organ had a young 
brother, Lieutenant, Taos, Morgan, killed. On the 8th of July 
the CODlrilS.D.d, hav~ng captured two lar'ge Ohio 'ri ver steamers, the 
Alice Deane and McCoombs, at Brandenburg, Ky., forty miles below 
Louisville on the Ohio river, crossed into Indiana, the force 
numbering twenty seven hundred men. There was 'considerable 
skirmishi~g but no he~vy fighting until Buffington Island 
was reached. on the night of' July lS. There i.-as a lerge fo:-ce 
of Federals hanging on his re~,r, some three or fOllr timel:' n~s 
nunber. and Gen. Morgan fully intended. to 'cross the river :!1s.t 
night, but finding it had risen two feet, he concludec. to 
wait until daylight, for fear of loosing a n~ber of his ruen 
by' being dro\'7ned.. As the CO!!lm~d. 1'1<,_s preparing to cross at 
d2~light, the enemy attacked. in heavy force. and Gen. Mo~gan 
seeing there ";;'Q.S d.c:n~'3r of his ",hole 'command being. lOurrour:.ded. 
and. captured., cut his W~T out ~ith about a third. of the co~~d 
una es~aped.. Troops from all q~crters wera sent in pursuit. and 
after a chase of revera! days he .... as ev entU2l1y surround.ed. .s..'1d. 
captured. in eastern Ohio near the Pennesylvania line. Gen. 
!:'.organ ani some of his officers, c.mong t:"em Capt. Thos. E. 3i~es 
were i!!lprison~~ in the Ohio pe!litenti~ry at ColUE~us. Ohia. 
In UovemD-=r 1863 a o.aring plan of e:s.cape ',..-as arranged. 
a.T1d ma.'12.ged. by Capt. Hines, by y:hich Gen. i·iorgan a.T1d six of his 
C&.ptc;.ins esca~ed and succeeded in reaching Kentucky in sci'ety. 
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Gen. Morgan and capt. Hines went together and eventuB.! ly 
made their way to the confederate lines • ... 
About two weeks before the escape of Gen. Morgan and his 
six officers, f.our of G.en. }.iorgan's com:nand escaped from Camp 
Douglass, a military prison at Chicago, Ill. Among them was 
Jas. D. ~ines who made his way to the Confederate lines, and 
eventually reached the remnant of Gen. Morgan's com~nd in S. W. 
VirE.iniaj after ridinb horseback from Uniontown, Ky., through 
west Ky., west Tennessee, Korthern Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, 
S. Carolina, N. Carolina ~nd S. W. Virginia, at Abingdon. Rere 
he found Gen. :-~:organ in com~d of those of his men who .had es-
caped capture or joined hilll recently, or who had escaped from 
northern war prisons, n~~bering in all about seven hundred and 
fifty men. 
Major Webber of the 2nd. Ky. Cav., !;:organ~ s old regiment, 
and after Gen. ;\iorgan' s pro~otion to the rank of Brig. Gen., 
known as Duke's regiment, commanded the battalion of about 
one hundred and twenty-five men organized into three companies. 
These were wh~t were left of the thousand men who belonged 
to the gallant 2nd. Ky. Cav • 
Jas. D. Hines was soon made sergeant major of the battalion 
and then adjutant with the rank cf first lieutenant. Gen. Hohn 
C. Breckinridge commanded the department.of East Tenn. and had 
another small brigade of Cavalry under his command, Gen. Vaughnis. 
lYith this small body of men, he had a frontier of several hundred 
miles to protect and the duty was very arduous. There were long 
marches and occasional skirmishe9 or fights with the enemy. On 
the morning or Sept. 22, 1864, Gen. :-Forgan's little brigade camped 
around at Greenville East Tenn., haVing arrived there the night 
before .. 
Gen. Morgan and his staff had headquarters at the reSloence 
of ;,-ks. Williams in the corporato liIll.E:ts. :ae had no body gu?,rd 
and the nearest cOIa.'1l8.nd to him \'.'as the battery of four pieces of 
artillery camped one third of a mile away. The six battalions 
composing the brigade were <:.a,llped on difl·erent roe..ds in front of 
GreenVille, from one to two miles away" Tne eneJlY under Gen" Gillem 
were camped at Bulls C-ap some twelve m~les &..ws.y, about twenty 
fi ve hundred in number. Securing information of Gen. ~[organ • s 
unprotected condition, and being familiar with the country around 
GreenVille, many of the Fe~erals having been born and reared 
among its hills and valleys, Gen. Gillem's co~~nd we..s able to 
avoid the Confederate pickets; and-have his whole fnrce in line 
of battle near the to\~n~ v,-hile one h'..:ndred men dashed in and sur-












'6ubj: the marriages 
Date: 04/24/20009:37:31 PM Central Daylight lime 
From: GonetoTenn 
, To: Patennisreid 
Hi Pat, 
It was so nice to talk with you. Thanks so much for your time, and here I am asking for more of it. This is what I need - that I 
can think of now, anyway. 
Any Kinslow marriage -I already haw the one for John P. Kinslow to Eliza Meek and the one for Cecilia Kinslow to Francis 
M. Dearing - by the way, she was a widow and her maiden name was Gott. 
And these-
Rufus Harlow to Isabel Manley/Manly, 1850-1857, his second marriage 
Gabriel G. Manley to Elizabeth Manley, ca. 1862 - they were in Reedy\Alle area 1870 No -r~c, 
John James Osbome to Mary Manley, ca. 1862 
Reuben B. Osbome to Nancy Manley, ca. 1856 d...'l N~v {'(55 ~ ~). 5! ~/~ o.~ 
(13 - 3 J • P-t!}.s]. -., 
Do you still haw copies of your 1860 census availa61e, and if so, how much? 
Thank you so much for your help. 
Linda Hope 
st Louis 
II,pri125,2000 America Online: Patennisreld Page: 1 
~------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Subj: another one 
Date: 04/24/20009:43:05 PM Central Daylight lime 
From: . GonetoTenn 
To: Patennisreid 
Pat, 
Just thought of another one - this one is sticky - Emma Kinslow Neal Goodwin to a Carter. She had been widowed and then 
deserted -I suppose she got a dh,urce from the Goodwin. who knows? The Goodwin marriage was in 1890 - got that from 
your Longhunter records. She was married to him long enough to haw two children. 
Linda 
April 25, 2000 America Online: Patennisreid Page: 1 
------------------------------------------- ~~-
.J ... ~ 
GrandSon of l-len("Lj Hines Sr . 
. Son of LOo.liol/ Henr'j Hlne'S .. 
LVi iIi a.m R,'Q,hDrd I-lin~ 
and Fec./"ni i i 
VVillia.rYl QiChc.rd HineS (nov. 2Fl) l'gaq-..Jl,)()e Lo,lqo~). 
Married ~ Mo.r-l:;ha.. Vi"b.)Ia.. (Y1Qoon L nov: 20, .l'8'S1 :-:.(YlQ'::j I';:), I ~75) 
Chi ldre(): none 
(Y)o.rri ed: e I j <::::abe-t;h Qebecca.. Hester [June 15') I ~S.l./.-::-Jl)ne. 3, IQ2£.,) 
Chi Idr-en: 
... ,. ...... 
kJilliam Temple. !-lines (()oV'.3 J 1'87'1- Fc=b. 2'3 1 [Q'7S) 
I'Y\Ct'lj Vi tL> 110, Hines (fYlQrchllo,I8'1'1- Oec. L~J 1~.~'5') 
r::111l elj IA)CAde !-l i ne S (.J u I ~ b'J I '8' ~o- Oct. 3, ! '1 fJ,2-! 
nancy RlloInllie HineS (June 27) 1~8'~.- JL!I.~. 4.1 !~:L3>, 
(Y] a8~j e Jane l-li neS ( Oct, 2 1.) i ~ '8'Ll:- Oc.i:.L~, [q75) 
LClr-a.~e.t:i:e Jc..c!cSC<i HineS (Jvn. [cr, 1B'&'7- noV', ILl, ICIl5) 
l~e5tet" Bu .. -Ices HineS C r-eb. II I'l?Q1.- Oee. 25 !q4~) 
J J 
Cor-lie QheQ. ~i'-'C::S [Sep-t. 2.c(, t~qS- - Oct. iq~O) 
· , 
'':.i:. ,.,. j: 
Walton Hines farmer 
;;J. ?> fY)(J/\ f? tF/ 
b • ...J.S09 CharJ,otte Co., Va 
d. March, 1884;, in Butler Co., 
m. Dec. 18, 1830 td~ary Wade 
I 
near Wood~Ul"'y,Ky. 
He was son of Henry Hines Sr., andElizabeth Harvey 
., 
1. Martha Jane Hines 
2. Jordan Henry Hines 
18-10-1831 
18~ 5-1833 
3. Eli~abeth Harvey H~nes o~ 3~1835 
4. Mary Ann Hines 18- 1-1837 
,! ogFa.blf'5) 
married :in 1050 to Archer Moore 
died in r1855.never .married " 
" 
J~q~ ffl'~ ,(1,1,':' ~~ ..• near Woodbury,Ky. d.}8e2'r-no\. ~\ ~
I ,1\, 
married ,in 1856 to Thomas J. 'Wand ,: 
I \! 
5. William Richard Hines 27-11-1839 .. ,married 1st Vitula Mason 
6. John Wade Hines 
7. James Alfred Hines 
. 8. Sarah Burks Hines 
9. Nannie Hester Hines 
~nd E. Rebecca Hester De,c. 6, 1876 






1868 Mary iArlmeda COOk 





















,,.J Alfred Young b. Apr. 5, 1807 d. Jan •. 3, 1863. M. NGv. 24, 1825 
Barbara JUne s b. Jan. 5, 1804 C Charlotee 0., Va. d~ Dec. 4, 1881 
daughter of Henl"'Y rUne s Sr. 
in warren~o. Ky. 
andElizabeth ',arvey 
_
----_____ n '";J::./-.:w, I ~ .~ / ~ J£; __ -----~- 1 ' . 
1.Sarah Elizabeth Young 13- 9-1826 
. -"T 
2.Nancy Jane Young 22-9-182 
d. 5-10~1828 :-,.' ftr I?:> ~ 
. ' 
3.E1izabeth Esther Young 
4.Sarah Ann Young 
5.Henry Cor&don Young 
6.Josephine Young 
7.:Mary Etta Young 
8.John W. B. Young 
30- 4-1831 
24- 2-1834 __ --------------------
d. 18-5-1849 \ . 
_._~ ~~3 ... IgS) if~jl~ 
22-12-1835---··-----·-··-----······· ~ \ ~~ 
5- ±-1838' .. ,.,..-------.---------~ ~':''LII'e~~JJ~ 
16-11-1840---___ . __ .""" .. -.u..d.. 8Bl-1900 ,'M ~2Li 1'i7o ~~ 
16-5-1843 ..-.:.-________ -------~ ~),{, .. J ~ /D ~A... 
.~~~n~· 
" .I:J 
1 , . 

\\ Simeon w. Hines B Charlot ee Co., Va. 
{oAu i1 I g4-1 WOJI.~. /5 DI[; I b' 55 
2nd m. Lucinda young 3rd m. Mary Ann Burger 
Snn of' Henry Hines Sr., and Elizabeth Harvey 
Chili ren 
Mary c: Hines 
William ~ J1'. 
Thoma s He I'l r'f 
George fl. 
John l3,r'Ks 





L~ c"'- 1 <jf:;D 
:;1..1 Nll'V 12'~'1 
C'C\ (90iJ 
II ?. '0 jet t) 18-0;)" 
II ;;t.I .JC.Vl 1 [('34-
II 
James D. " 
C"\. [gap 
c-" I g3g 
cA /B'4a. .~} _E_I_i z a be th_W_'-'~-'----fI1-' _ 
\~\ ?'n't.~ Lucy Ann II 
. w'/Y Eliza W. " 




C/A.- 1~4 S 
a)., I g--1<6 
_.,---. 1.~~(~) 
Simeon W. Hines 
Elizabeth Wade 
Complier 
Florenee Spencer Hines 

7 James Madison Brooks born 16 January 1912 
married Eloise -----. 
Children of James Mad:son and Eloise: 
8 Alici~ Brooks married James Evens. 
8 Brad Brooks. 
6 Margaret Gates Nicholls born 28 August 1878 died 
29 July 1941 married 6 April 1899i~n porter Hines 
born 24 March 1878 died 18 June 1961: 
(/\Jlc~lk) ..,'", 
Chi ldren of Margaret Gates and John Porter til n-es • 
<:::::"" , 
7 Harry Duncan Hines born 4 February 1900 died 25 
September 1955 married 14 May 1921 Eleanor Marian 
Pipe born 30 May 1895 died 5 May 1975. 
Children of Harry Duncan and Eleanor Mariant~pe) ~I~~&' . 
~8 Harry Edward Hines born 21 June 1923 died 20 
September 1985 married 31 December 1948 Polly Cook 
born 11 March 1921 died 2 May 1985. 
Children of Harry Edward and Polly: 
~ 9 Sharon Faye Hines born 3 December 1950 mar-
ried 24 February 1973 Lloyd Richard Mattson, Jr. 
born 22 December 1945. 
Children of Sharon Faye and Lloyd Richard: 
~ 10 Courtney Mattson born 1 July 1974. 
~ 10 Taylor Michelle Mattson born 7 November 198~ . . "'Wl\ct4 0 
'V 9 Candace Kay Hines born 5 August 1954~lrA:t JuLvv1()- '-r~ 
'V 9 Danny Alfred Hines born 9 September 1952 mar-
ried 29 June 1974 Louann Ruby Cook born 23 Sep-
tember 1947.· He adopted Louann Ruby IS .daughter 
Felicia Cook born 2 August 1972 . 
. 
~ 8 John Pipe Hines born 26 March 1927 died 20 Feb-
ruary 1987 married 22 December 1948 Harriette Set-
tle born 7 July 1930. 
Child of John Pipe and Harriette: 
247 

~ 9 Jennifer Hines born 27 September 1949 mar-
ried 15 June 1968 Michael Lee Steen born 10 
October 1946. 
. . . CH;"'~' . 
Chlldren of Jennlfer and Mlchael LeeSTee~ 
''v 10 Michael Matthew Steen born 16 July 19~. 
'''-I 10 Laura D~Wi tt Steen born 5 January 1973. 
"\.s 9 Shelley De--Wi tt Hines born 16 March 1952 slied 
11 March 19~~ married 27 June 1969 Steph~~rMay 
born 13 November 1950. 
~ (HI ~"O .tl ' 
Children of Shelley De Wi tt and Stephen~0'i~r f}'\tllf : 
\~/ 
~10 Stephanie Leigh May born 15 May 1970. 
\.110 Stephen Porter May born 24 July 1976. 
9 John Porter Hines II born 25 january 1957 mar-
ried 27 July 1985 Cynthia Vaney Stark born 21 
Aprfl 1960. 
Child of John Porter and Cynthia Vaney: 
10 Harriette Evelyn Hines born 23 September 
1988. ,_, "\ '" ... , I.' 
10 ~· .. tyr~"\"..tc"'·~\11;:.1,~ 
8 Kenneth Buckner Hines born 11 Sept 1934 mar-
ried 4 September 1954 Barbara Ann Ford born 26 
October 1934. 
9 Kenneth Buckner Hines, Jr. born 2 August 1955 
married 27 July 1984 Margaret Graff coeo, son 
Drew' Coco born 11 S~ptember 1980. 
Child of Kenneth Buckner and Margaret Graff: . . 
10 Whitney Elizabeth'Hines born 12 Nov 1985' 
1\ ~~~ .!'1.g.~---lJ.ct ,tip 
9 Laura Lynn Hines born 30 June 1957 married 14 
June·1980 Dean Wakefield born 7 October 1956. 
Children of Laura Lynn and Dean: 
10 Kyle Campbell Wakefield born 3 May 1985. 
10 Lindsey Ann Wakefield born 18 February 1988. 















7 Hugh Gates Hines born 24 septe~ber .1903 died 
30 August 1954 married Meta Birney divorced, 
married 2nd Geraldine Fitzgerald born 12 Octo-
ber 1912. 
G~ 
Child of Hugh Gates and ~: 
~ 8 Hugh Gates Hines, Jr. born 24 November 1936 
married 3 July 1960 Marjorie Robinson Herndon 
born 9 November 1941. 
Children of Hugh Gate~~nd Marjorie Robinson: 
.:2..0~ 
9 Marjorie Robinson Hines born~~~une 1961 
married 27 September 1986 William Douglas 
Regen born 24 March 1961. 
9 Hugh Gates Hines III born 13 November 1963. 
7 Mary Louise Hines born 2 January 1903 died 19 
'- . 
Aprll 1974 married 4 February 1961 Clarence Mc 
Elroy Moss born 28 June 1900 died 16 January 
1965. 
7 Margaret Jane Hines born 20 November 1904 mar-
ried 6 April 1926 Roy Ballenger Morningstar born 
7 December 1894 died 7 December 1935. 
~ Child of Margaret Jane and Roy Ballenger: 
8 Cora Jane Morningstar born 9 May 1928 mar-
ried 28 April 1951 Robert Ernest Spiller born 
25 December ~
,q2.~ 
Children of Cora Jane and Robert Ernest~prkr~ 
9 ~ora Jane Hines Spiller born 3 July 1952 
~~ried 4 September 1976 Ian Richard James born 
-"'lA October 1952. 
Children of Cora Jane Hines and Richard James: 
N~ ~ No-JJ.~ ~AP.,,- ~\ 
10 Lydia Margaret James born 26~September 1980.Q~ ~ . 
.. ~ 
10 Richard Thomas Duncan James' born~Octo-
ber 1983. (J!)~ ~ . 1;. 
9 ~obert Ernest Spiller, Jr. born 12 April 1955 
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Hines Family-Alfred T._ ~ine~ 
(Col\tlnued' from last week) 4. 4f-) M~ttle. born October 10, 1884. 
Mr Hines also operated a saw- .,)~rron F. Bean married' F eb-
mUt, in connection with his flour ruary 28, 1900, Lida Rob Sargent 
. mUl a d1stillery and owned a born June 14, 1874. They reSided 
. roer~anti1e store. He, too, owned at Dundee. He died MolY 12, 1947 
a ferry, operated by an ex- and she in 1937. They rest' at 
slave, "Uncle Luster", until the. Oakwood,' Hartford. 
brIdge was bunt in 1886. Children: . 
He served six years as Magis- ."j,;~.wyman born June· 21, 1901. 
trate and was appointed post- Eula born January 23,1903. She 
master at Hines Mill, December is a retired school teacher or 45 
19, 1855 and served until July 19, 'years service and resides in 
1860. (The office was estabUsh- Hartford. She was never mar-
ed .on May 28, 1846 with Warren W. ried. . 
Hines as postmaster). In1880Mr Ambie born July 2, 1906.' 
Hines was United States Census Amos born April 23, 1908. 
enumerator. He was a member of Geneva born June 30, 1910, 
- the Methodist Church and in poli- married Dimond Westerfield. 
t1cs a Democrat. He died March They reside in Ha.rtford. 
3, 1891, at grandson's, Galen Ellen T. born May 8, 1913. She 
Hines. married Willard Johnson. They 
. . reside In, Lexington, Ky. 
On October 3, 1892, the Hines 
. Mlll burned while still the prop-
. erty of Mrs Hines. Mrs Hines 
- died 19037 ' 
C 34) Allred T. Hines' two-story 
home is still standing in Dundee, 
the name gi..-en the place when the 
. post office was established Janu-
ary 24, 1898. ' 
Members of the Hines family 
were educated at Hartford Col-
lege. 
. Children by 1st marriage: 
. I Pembroke, died age 14. 
II' Matilda S.o/'~n 18-:f8. 
.'. Children by 2nd marriage: 
III Oscar Thomas born April 28, 
1856. 
Ida Elizabeth born February 
18, 1857, married Henry F. 
Armendt. 
V Ruddell Wade born 1858. 
v j George Alfred born July 2, 
1860. 
vi,' Alexander born 1863. He re-
sided in Klor:dike, Canada, bter 
in California. He died in 1930 
and Was never married. 
V Iii Lula D. born l866, mar' 'ed 
hem SmIeh. 
; x Mattie Leah born 1875 and Gled 
® 
1903. She was never married. 
Matilda S. HInes married Wil-
Ham R. i3ean. Tht:y n:sld~d at 
Dundee. She died in 1920. They 
rest In SJ.nd Ll..uck C~ml~rery, 
Sulphur Sprlng8. '* Children: Four. 
I) Byron Fletcher born MAY 10, 
1870. 
.t:Nell1c Dee born June 16, 1874. 
J] Effie F. born November 3Q, 
-1881. .' ,- .. 
~~Wyman Bean iives in Louis- . 
ville, Ambie married first Z. C •. 
Daniel, now deceased, secondly 
George Wyatt and resides in Lex-
ington and Amos resides in Bowl-
ing Green, 'Ky. They all have 
offsprings except Eula and Amos • 
Dee Bean marded WilL-am H. 
Renfrow, They resided at Dun-
dee. They rest at Oaicwood. 
They had Edward. Russell 
and Shelby, the first two de-
ceased, while Shelby res ides at 
Bowling Green. 
Effie Bean married April 28, 
1904, James Ellis lvlitchell, born 
August 3, 1879 and died January 
24, 1954, son of James B. and 
Rena (D:miel) t--Htchell. Th.:!yre-
sided at Dundee. She died Novem-
ber 11, 1947. . 
- They had Griffith, of Vicks-
burg, Miss., Donald of Owens-
boro, Byron, of Dundee. 
Mauie born October la, 1834. 
She married October 24, 1904, 
Dr. James A. Duff, born April 
3, 1875, Ohio Counry, son of Rob-
ert J. a.nd Martha (J ,')hnson) Cuff. 
he. practiced medicine 3...') years, 
most or the elme :it D:.lmke. A 
former teacher he was a mem-
ber of the Ohio CUllnry LlU:lni of 
Educ:nion and served In chL! Ken-
tucky House of Iteprt:scncarlves in 
1908 and 194:!, lie dled ~brch 
20, lQ43 anJ hl:3 widow D<.'ccm-
ber la, 197·1. They rL'st at Oak-
wood, Han(ord. They h:)d :m 
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Hines Family· Alfr.ed T. Hines 
(continued from last week) 
Children: Four. 
Eddie T. (Edward) born July 
6, 1878. . 
Eva born Decemb'er 13, 1880. 
Myrtle Perry born , 
married Fred Woodburn·. They 
resided in Echols-Rockport area. 
She died July. 5. 1961 and rests 
at Echols. They had no children. 
garet (Weinsheimer) Armendt. 
also of Germany, who "came to 
Ohio County 'when Henry F. was 





May born March 13, 1891. 
EddieT. Hines married Bessie 
May Patterson. They resided in 
Indianapolis, Ind. He died in 1937 .. 
They had Mary, Thomas 0., Con-
nie and Edward II. 
. farmed until 18, worked as a car-
penter for three years, a gauger 
in the U. S •. Revenue. Service 
and was also in the distillery 
business. H~ took the United 
States Cens~s (deputy) in 1880. 
In 1881 he opened the first store 
in Hines' Mill. ~ 
Ida E. Hines Armendt mar- c!tJ.J 
ried secondly, April 13, 1884, 
Fitzhugh Renfrow. born June .5, 
. Eva Hines marriec'. March: S, 
19.01, David Gordon Young. They 
resided at Beaver Darn, where he 
was a prominent businessman. 
She died Mar..::h 27,1964 and rests 
at Sunnyside, Beaver Dam. They 
had Eldred G. who marriedEmily 
Fair Riley, daughter of R. R. 
and Bessie (Fair) Riley; Con-
rad T.j who married Mattie 
Oglesby and Walton, .unmarried. 
May Hines married first Earl 
Stillwell and secondly, Mal. Earl 
M.mo!}. She died January 18. 
1968, San FranCiSCO, Calif. She 
had by Stillwell, Virginia, of 
Atlanta,. Ga., Earl arid Richard, 
both in California. 
Oscar T. Hines (born AprH28, 
1856) married October 3, 1876, 
Mary Geraldine Kirby, Theyre-
sided at Rockport, Ky. He died 
March 27. 1899. They rest in 
ROckport Cem~tery. 
1859. They resided at Narrow3 
where they owned and oper:>ted a 
store. He dIed March 31, 1905, . 
Narrows and she February 24, 
1915, in LOUisville. They rest 
in. Sand Rock Hill Cemetery, 
Sulphur Springs. 
Children by Armendt: 
Clarence L. born January 25, 
1878. 
F. Roy born December 28, 
1879. 
Children by Renfrow: 
Verna F·lora born July 28, 
1889. 
B1anc~ born July 19, 1890 and 
died the same dav. She rests be-
side her parents: 
Be~sie born October 6, 1891. 
Elio Taylor born July 13, 1895. 
Clarence L. Armendt married 
twice, first Susie Duke, daugh-
ter of Jo~n A. and his first wife, 
Llllr:J. A. (Sullen"er) Duke born 
March 4, 1880. and secondly, 
:.6"f)Ida Elizabeth Hines (born Feb-
:~ary 18, 1857) married twice, 
. first April 19, 1877. Henry Fred-
erick Armcndt, born Fcbru3ry 
5, 18.58, Lawrence County, Ky •• 
son of Henry F. Arnwndt. native 
of Darm:Hadt. Germany and l\13r-
Eliz3beth SUllivan. H~'died Feb-
ruary 3, 1934, Louisville, Ky. 
Children: Two. 
John Henry who w~nt ro Texas. 
i\1abcl Roy. 
Sus!e Armcndt married a Mr 
McM1llan and the children 
ch:lnged the Ir names to McMilbn. 
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WEIR, HENRY DUNCAN HINES - AGE 37. OF KNOXVILLE, DIED SATURDAY. 
lANUAR Y 23, 1999 AT IDS HOME. MEMBER OF SOUTHERN FELLOWSHIP 
, , 
CHURCH. HE WAS AN AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE BXCELLENCE( AS.E.) INDUCTED 
MBlvmER TO THE AUTOMOTIVE HALL OF FAME, AN A.S.B. CBRTIFIED ~STBR 
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN AND'A MASTER H-D TRUCK TECHNICIAN, WHO 
FOUNDED AND OWNED WEIR AUTOMOTIVE AND WBIRBAD RACING.HE WAS A 
PAST PRESIDENT OF NAPA CAR'CARE CENTERs, CO-FOUNDER OF THE LOCAL 
GIRL SCOUTS AUTOMOTIVE BADGE AND AN ACTIVE MEMBBR AND 
SUPPORTER OF A.A. AND N.A. PRECEDED IN DEATH BY FATH~DR. ROBIN 
WEIR. SURVIVORS: WIFE, KIMBREL Y FOGLESONG WEIR, SON, JAMES ,MAHLON 
WEIR. MOTHER ANNE HINES WEIR BROTHERS AND SISTERS IN LAW. MIt AND 
MRS. SCOTT SLANE WEIR AND ~ AND MRS. PAUL MAHLON WEIR, ALL OF 
KNOXVILLE.FATHER .. IN -LAW AND MOTHER-IN -LAW MR. AND :MRS. JAMES 
FOGLESONG, SISTER-IN-LAW, TINA,MARIA FOGLESONG.UNCLES AND AUNTS; 
_ AND'~. MARLON S. WEIR OF DELRAY BEACH, FL.," AND MRS. JACK C. 
HINKLE OF FRANKLIN, TN. AND ~AND MRS. WILLIS M. THOMSON OF ' 
, 
V ALOOST A. GA. COUSINS: JOHN MABLON WEIR,MELlNDA WEm., LOUISE:WBIR, , 
SALLY HINES HINKLE, JOHN C. HINKLE 11. LURTON B. HINKLE il: NEPHEW, , 
DAVID NICHOLAS WEIR. IN LIEU OF FLOWERS. MEMORIALS MAYBE MAPE TO 
I 
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 'EAST REGION OFFICE 871 WEISGARBER RD. , 
KNOXVILLE, TN. 37909. THE FAMILY WILL RECIEVE F~NDS 6:30 TO 8:09 PM 
TUESDAY, FOLLOWED BY FUNERAL SERVICE AT ROSE MORTUARY MANN 
HERITAGE CHAPEL WITH REV. MARVIN CARLSON. OFFICIATING. 
....... 
.J .... 
Son of I-Ienf"tj I-li ne.S 
The Fa("Ylillj of ·10o.li;on H~n("Lj Hines 
k?a.I~O(") Henr~ \-lineS ({-lug- (oj IS'Og-I"IQr-c..h ~qJ ISg.LJ) . 
Married: MOl'"lj Ann ((..blllj) l-0Qde (Oct.~~ IgOC?-June 13, l~q~). 
Chi idren: 
(Y)o..ri;ha. JClne. \-lines (Oct. 1.:3, \~.3I- June.2'7. \Q2'8) 
I-Ienr'"lj Jordu.n \-lines. (lIla.y OJ \833-0ct. 14} I 85l.,) 
Elizabeth ~QV'-vej Hines (. Ma.rc~ 3, 1~35-.)L>\l..j ;:J.'1 J I~L..~) 
MQ.r'"lj Rnn (POII'-j) !-lines (JCAn. Il, 1~3'l'- Sept. 21, \Cj'21) 
!.Villio(Y'\ Richm·-dl-J",''IG.:s l nov. 27/ 1~3q- June 1.3,1937) 
John lA)etde l-lio'"'leS LOci:;. 3i, 1~41- Oc:..~· 31) IqOI...) 
JufY"le.s (-)'fred ~;neS ~ t:"eb. ;2..'-1) l~4L./- .:lU.9'~' IQ:Z3) 
Sc<ra.h 'Burlces l-li()C::S ( .. :lctn.S', I<lLl&- ICl3,'7)-
. nanc~ \-Iestet' Wi ne$ L Apr; \ q J 1&>5"0 - I Ci'2.'7) 
/~f-d.£Z.'--v-' -{- ~~: -;~ ~,~7kw 
.J --fLv.~ LJ~~G t-

1.8 
vii. John Neighbors; lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
viii. Mary Jane Neighbors, lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
ix. Melvin Neighbors; Uved in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
x. Andra Neighbors, lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
i : 
(52) NANCY HESTER HINES, daughter of Walton and Mary (Wade) Hines (lOY~ 
was born 01 April 1850. She first married Ferrie Bailey of Butler 
Co, KY. Her second marriage \vas to John Austin, no issue. She 
was living in Indiana in 1924. 
ISSUE OF FERRIE and NANNIE HESTER (HINES) BAILEY: 
i. Hettie Bailey; never married. 
ii. Walton Thomas Bailey, lived in Indiana. 
(53) WILLIAM H. HINES, JR., son of Si~eon W. and Elizabeth (\~ade) Hines 
(11), was born about 1826 'a~d died in 1863. He married 29 Jan~ary 
1845, Hester Ann Rone, born about 1830. She married second 01 May 
1866 Milligan Wright. William and his family ,were living in 
Butler Co, Kentucky in 1850 and Ohio Co. in 1860. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM H. JR. and HESTER ANN (RONE) HINES: 
i. John 'v. Hines, b 22 May 1848 'voodbury, Butler Co.; md 15 Jan 1871 
Alice M. Davenport, d/o Philip and Martha Davenport. 
ii. Sarah E. Hines, b ca 1851. 
iii. Caroline Hines, b ca 1854. 
iv. :largaret J. Hines, b ca 1856. 
\' :-1illard F. Hines, b ca 1859. r,', 
vi. Alice Hines, b ca 1850; ~d 07 Mar 1878 Thomas P. Faught, s/o , 
Franklin and Nancy Mariah (Iler) Faught. 
(54) THOrlAS HENRY HINES, son of Simeon \~. and Ehzabeth (\~ade) Hines 
(11), ,,"'as born 21 November l827. He married 10 Harch 1847, Sarah 
A. Hoore, born 26 February 1832, daughter of Ric.hard and i'li .. ldred 
(Cardwell) Moore. 
ISSUE OF TlIO~'lAS HENRY al1ll SAf~AH A. (i'100RE) HL,ES: 
~. ~~lm'lt) l\.d tYi1v€!§, b ca 18~9 . 
. : .. 1.. fAh::tlIlw;"i .. ~. 11 mes . 
Lii ... Geo'1}l;l 00. Hines 
1 \'. 't\nd.rew"<1: Ihnes. 
Will J io..'ih W. H ~,~ C':"; • 
'. Sitf(.(;kj 1"\ Hi.i~'::'~;; ;lid __ Le;<£t, 
\' L'.. J:ell':'v·S 11. Hilm:~ .... 
v'j 1 i -\l,:y.:~il~t:'l F - I-fl:n~.;. 
I X. So-:mu~l 'e;. - \-VI')€S:-
'f... ""-hO~4S 'fIenr.q:Jhne..g 
'/.; i -I3Ft'ZAlhJtb-h:; }'\.I-hinQ,.;5-









No. 1 on this chart is: the same as: no. on chart no. 
16 Ths:m.as IDNES 
B: 
r8..;;.B;;.:;e.::.;:Jte.::.;:lry:...<....:;HINE=-=S ___ -! 0: 1743 
B: 18 Dec 1732 
P:,E~ 
M:@ 1793 
,-4_W_hl_to_Jl_H_._lDNE _ S __ -lP: 
B: 23 Mar 1799 0: Oct 1810 










36 John HARVEY 
P: Charlotte Co., Va. P: Charlotte Co., Va., U.S.A. 18 Thomas HARVEY .1 cont. 
'-9-: :!-.6-~-eb-1""-16-0-----l137 A RICHARDSON M: 23 Dec 1830 
P: I 
0: 29 Mar 1884 
P:, Bulter Co., KY. 
L-9_El_i_z_eb_e_tlt_HAR _VEY ___ -i D: 19 Sep 1844 corlt. 
B:30ct1781 1 38 Simeon WALTON 
P: Charlotte County, VA 119 Bmara WALTON I ....... ~ .... s HESTER' '~ont. 
0: Jan 1823 B: 20 Dec 1763 .""~''''' 
2 William. HINES P:, Bo~rle Co. 0: 17 Oct 1792 
B: 27 No" 1839 
P: 'i%odbUly, BulterCo. Ky. 20 Andrew WADE 
M: 6 Dec 1876 8: abi 1734 
P: Bulter Co . Ky. r1;:,..O "1i.:,.N"::..::illi=· al;;.:;!Il;;.:;F:..: • ...,:"1i\.:,.l;:.:AD=E:...----j 0: 
0: 13 JUlt 1937 B: 9 Jul1780 
P: WOOd!:Jp.ryl ' Bulter Co.., KY. P: 
M: allt 1800 
to Man pony WAD:..::E~---i P: 
8: 1 Oct 1809 0: 
P: P: 
0: 13 Jun 1893 
P: WoodJ:ftllY, Balter Co., KY. 11 COLLICOT 
B: 26 Apr 1781 
P: Charlotte County, VA 
0: 12 Feb 1865 
1 LaFayette HINES P: Ohio Co. KY. 




0: 14 Nov 1975 B: 
P: P: 
M: 
6 Henry HESTER P: 
B: 29 Oct 1806 0: 
P: P: 
M: 28 Aug 1851 
P: 13 
0: 29 Nov 1861 B: 
P: Warren Co Ky. P: 
0: 
3 El.i%abetlt HESTER P: 
B' 15 .fun 1854 
P: ·Woodbury , Bulter Co., KY. 
D: 3 Jun 1926 
P: Bulter Co. Kentucky 14FraJl.Cis L.BERRY 
B: 1791 
P: 
M: 30 Jan 1815 
7 Nancy M, BERRY P: Bulter Co . Ky-. 
B: 1822 0: 11 Jan 1881 
P: P: 
0: JulI867 
P: Bulter Co. Kentuck~l 16 Rebecca RE..o\]) 
B: abt 1802 
P: 
rrepared 9 May 1998 by: 
J 
0: May 1847 
David & Sally pppfeby P: 
B: 
0: 

























3D Moses READ 
B: abt 1765 
0: 













































62 Job PORTER 
I cont._ 
163 Mary ANl1IONY 
cont. -





HUSBAND . ROBERT WASHINGTON RUNNER 
ROBERT WQASHTNGTON RUNNER 
WIFE LAURA MAGNOLIA HINES 
. b. 07 Jul 1894 p. b. Warren Co KY· 
d. 11 Feb 1975 p. d. Warren Co KY 
b. 24 Jan 1898 p. b. warren to K'l 
d. 09 Nov 1991 P .d. warren to K'l 
m. 23 Dec 1916 p.m. Warren Co KY 
Parents: James -Luther and Adelia Ann 
(Shields) Runner i 
Parents: William Paul and Lillie 
Ann (Keown) Hlnes 
Other \~ives: 
-----------------------
Other husbands: ______________ __ 
Biographical data:' Lilhe Ann Keown was daughter of 




2. ENNIS RAY RUNNER 
GERALLINE JUANITA 
2. RUNNER 













Keown .John Melvin (along with 
calvin and Alex) was son of Alexander 
,Jefferson Keown 
13 Oct 1917 Warren Co KY - -
-----~-----------------28 Apr 1919 Warren Co KY 
21_M~ 19~ I-W~r~n_C£. ~ _ ..98_A~ 19,!9 .,!a,2;rJ:::. ~u!s~Burris 
,..Q2_0s!-1}~ I-w~r~n_C~ ~ _ 11_S~ 19,!5 ,l\r!h~.r ..§a,!e jiudnall 
- I 
26 Jul 1927 Warren Co KY 24 Nov 1946 H Randolph Richards 
24-Sep T987~ - - - - - - 16Mav ""i970James LKennedy 




SOURCES OF INFOn~~TION: 
L..-_____ ~ ________________________________________ _ 
• 
• 
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Birth ~ 
~~ ] 
r----------r----------------+-----------------------------------------~I Marriage To: i! 
Birth 
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ACKERMAN, Alberta 88 
ACTON, Fielding W. 11 
ACTON, Margaret 11 
ADAMS, Amanda. 66 
ADAMS, Caroline 68 
ADAMS, Carrie 67 
ADAMS, Clement A. 16 
ADAMS, Edward Kelly 69 
ADAMS, Eli Hines 67 
ADAMS, Eliza B. 66 
ADAMS, Elizabeth 3 
ADAMS, Elizabeth J. 66 
ADAMS, Elizabeth K. 30 
ADAMS, Harriet R 29 
ADAMS, Henry Ann 65 
ADAMS, James D. 69 
ADAMS, James G. 66 
ADAMS, John C. 67 
ADAMS, John Q. 69 
ADAMS, John Rufus 67 
ADAMS, Julia W. 57 
ADAMS, Martha 69 
ADAMS, Mary Elizabeth 69 
ADAMS, Mary Jane 64 
ADAMS, Nancy 65 
ADAMS, Nancy D. 69 
ADAMS, Nancy E. 67 
ADAMS, Sallie C. 67 
ADAMS, Samuel Davis 69 
ADAMS, Sarah B. 66 
ADAMS, Sarah Elizabeth 66 
ADAMS, Temperence 67 
ADAMS, Thomas Henry 69 
ADAMS, William 65 
ADAMS, William B. 5 
ADAMS, William C. 65 
ADAMS, William R. 69 
ALEXANDER, Ann 103 
·:ALEXANDER,Clar.ence D. 104: 
ALEXAN PER , Cornelia F. 104: 
ALEXANDER, 'Lawr~nce 20 
ALEXANDE~, Martha 44 
ALEXANDER,PermeHa 102 
ALEXANDER, Robert D. 44 
ALEXANDER, Robert H. 104 
ALEXANDER, :Roberta H': 104 
ALLEN. Charles N. 102-
ALLEN, George 102 
ALLEN, Ida 102 
ALLEN, Porter 102 
ALLEN, S. T. i-02 
ALLEN, Thomas 102 
ALLEN, Walter 102 
ARMENDT, Henry F. 34 
AUSTIN, John 52 
BAILEY, Ferrie 52 
BAILEY, Hettie 52 
BAILEY, Walton Thomas 
BAKER, Isaac W. 
BANCROFT, Eleanor V. 
BARCLAY, Prudence S. 
BEAN, William R. 
BENT, James M. 
BERRY, Samuel L. 
BERRY, 
BEWLEY, Elmore Woodwar 
BOHANNON, James E. 
BOONE, Arthur U. 
BOW, Ella 
BOWLES, Harry 
BOWLES, Knight K. 
BOWLES, Margaret A. 
BOWLES, Mariah D. 
BOWLES, Thomas B. 
BRADY, Ellen 
BRECKENRIDGE, Mary D. 
BREEDING, S. K. 
BRIGGS, Binnie 
BRIGGS, Charles S. 
BRIGGS, Elsie 
BRIGGS, William T. 
BROWNING, Charles B. 
BROWNING, Corrine 
BROWNING, Eugene 
BROWNING, Henry T. 
BROWNING, James E. Jr. 
BROWNING, James Eubank 
BROWNING, John W. 















































BURNAM, JaIDe~, .. 
',. BURNAM, James Hen;~:y' 
::73 7. :,' '::73· . (. 
BURNAM, John 
BURNAM, John Q. 
BURNAM, John Quincey 
BURNAM, Judson 
:. BURNAM, Martha 
BURNAM, Mary E. 
BURNAM~ Mary Elizabeth 
BU~NAM, Nartcy C. Han 
BURNAM,· Rog~r W . . 
. BURNAM,:Saran. A. 
. BURNAM, Sarah· Helen 
BURNAM, Thompson L. 
BURNAM, 'Yirginia , 
BVRNAM, Wilki~s Quincy 
BURNAM, . Willie 

















BUTLER, H. M. 31 
CARSON, Albina Carolin 92 
CARSON, Alice Elana 57 
CARSON, Andrew Thomas 33 
CARSON, Elizaheth C. 105 
CARSON, James Oliver 105 
CARSON, Lorraine 105 
CARSON, Louise P. 105 
CARSON, Margaret S. 105 
CARSON, Mary Porter 57 
CARSON, Oliver Cromwel 57 
CARSON, Sarah J 14 
CARSON, Sarah Jimeson 39 
CARSON, Thomas Dixon 33 
CARSON,Virgil E. 57 
CARSON, William R. 57 
CARSON, William R. 105 
CARTER, Amelia 9 
CARTER, Anna Briggs 110 
CARTER, Caroline 109 
CARTER, Carrie 36 
CARTER, John A. 92 
CARTER, Lavinia 92 
CARTER, Robert 92 
CHAFFIN, Florence 88 
CHANDLER, James 25 
CHANDLER, James S. 25 
CHAPMAN, Byron 58 
CHAPMAN, Elizabeth 32 
CHAPMAN, Mary Anthony 31 
CHAPMAN, Mary Belle 58 
CHAPMAN, Miranda 58 
CHAPMAN, William C. 58 
CHERRY, Ella 85 
CHERRY, Eugene 85 
CHERRY, Joseph 85 
CHERRY, Luther J. 94 
CHERRY, Thomas 85 
CHERRY, William B. 85 
COLGAN, Lucy 15 
COLLIER, Jennie' 30 
COLLINS, James F. 59 
COLLINS, John R. 59 
COLLINS, JohnW 14 
COLLINS, Martha:'Ann 58 
COLLINS, Mary E. 59:: 
COLLINS, Mary Elizbeth 57 
COLLINS, Reason B. 14 
COLLINS, SarahB~ 14 '" 
COLLINS, Susan France's 60 
COOK, Mary Almeda '50 
COOKE, A. Bennet 72 
COOKE, Ann Eliza ,; 28 
COOKE, Eddie Belte' ,72 
COOKE, Elizabeth :H. r ,72 
COOKE, Isaac' Baker I, 79 
COOKE, John Giles " '~12' ~ 
COOKE, Nancy W. 
COOKE, Sarah Burnam 
COOKE, William A. 
COOMBS, Carrie H. 
COOMBS, Charles M. 
COOMBS, Dee 
COOMBS, Edwin Hines 
COOMBS, Elizabeth Bell 
COOMBS, Lillie 
COOMBS, Margaret G. 
COOMBS, Phineas Hampto 
COOMBS, Samuel W. II 
COOMBS, Samuel William 
COOPER, Julia 
COURTS, Laura 
COX, Carrie W. 
COX, J. M. 
COX, Kitty Ann 
CROFTON, Arthur Clark 
CRUMGAUGH, Tobitha A. 
CURD, Dallie 
DAUGHTRY, Roy M. 
DAVENPORT, Alice M. 
DAVIDSON, Alfred C. 
DAVIDSON, Alfred L. 
DAVIDSON, Charles P. 
DAVIDSON, George W. 
DAVIDSON, John Henry 
DAVIDSON, Joseph E. 
DAVIDSON, Leroy L. 
DAVIDSON, Sarah E. 
DAVIS, Elizabeth M. 
DAVIS, Sarah 
DAVIS, Temple Sr 
DISHMAN, Frances 
DISHMAN, Harvey 
DISHMAN, James Thomas 
DISHMAN, Lillie 
DISHMAN, Mary J. 
DISHMAN, Virginia 
DOOLIN, Nancy A. 
DOWNER, Mary Walker 
DRAKE, Alfred Taylor 
DUNCAN, Eliza Cornelia 
DUNHAM, James C. 
EDWARDS, Delia 
EDWARDS, John 
ELLIS, James H. 
ELLIS, Joseph B. 
ELLIS, William T. 
ENGLISH, Woodson 
ENNIS, Alpha 
ENNIS, Ann Elizabeth 


































































ENNIS, Edward Hines 98 HADEN, James 60 
ENNIS, Emoline R 36 HADEN, James 60 
• ENNIS, Ethel 98 HADEN, Jefferson 60 ENNIS, George Kelly 36 HADEN, Martin 60 ENNIS, Gussie M. 97 HADEN, Mary 60 ENNIS, Guy 98 HALL, Florence A. 62 
ENNIS, James Richard 93 HALL, George W. 96 
ENNIS, John S 36 'HALL, Joseph P. 62 
ENNIS, Lucy Frances 96 HALL, Joseph S. 62 
ENNIS, Mary Ellen 94 HALL, Mary J. 62 
ENNIS, Maude 93 HALL, Stonewall J. 62 
ENNIS, Mevah 98 HALL, Willi 62 
ENNIS, Roena 93 HAMPTON, Martha C. 79 
ENNIS, William Payne 97 HAMPTON, Phineas D. 19 
ENNIS, Willis 36 HAMPTON, Sarah Dee 70 
EVANS, J. B. 62 HARDWICK, Katie 59 
EVERHART, Charles A. 61 HARVEY, Elizabeth 1 
EVERHART, Claude A. 61 HAY, Sarah 13 
EVERHART, George H. 61 HAYES, Herschel 69 
EVERHART, Hetty J. 61 HEARD, Elijah 83 
EVERHART, King 61 HEARD, J. C. 26 
EVERHART, Mary F. 61 HEARD, James Jr. 83 
EVERHART, Pleasant H. 61 HEARD, John 83 
FABYAN, Harry 43 HEARD, Thomas 83 
FABYAN, Robert Ransom 43 HEARD, William K. 83 
FAUGHT, Thomas P. 53 HEARTLEY, Katherine 98 
FITZWILLIAMS, F. Price 30 HELPER, Minnie 72 
• FORE, Sarah S. 78 
HERALD, Nancy (Davis) 2 
FOSTER, May 36 HESTER, Elizabeth 48 
FOSTER, Sarah Albina 94 HICKS, Mabel 69 
FULTON, Victoria 73 HINES, Ada Walker 43 
GAINES, Walter Boyd 77 HINES, Agnes Cornelia 39 
GANDY, Ella 94 HINES, Alexander 34 
GATTON, Sarah (Lucas) 15 HINES, Alexander T. 32 
GERARD, Joseph 63 HINES, Alfred T. 34 
GILBREATH, Campbell M. 106 HINES, Alice 53 
GILBREATH, James 106 HINES, Alvey Wade 48 
GILBREATH, Lemuel 106 HINES, Amanda T. 37 
GILBREATH, Lemuel Jr. 106 HINES, Andrew H. 32 
GILBREATH, Robinson H. 106 HINES, Andrew J. 54 
GILBREATH, Samuel 106 HINES, Anna E. 37 
GOODALL, Joseph H. 12 HINES, Anne E. 23 
GOODWIN, Delia A. 60 HINES, Annie M. ,88 
GORIN, Fanny 76 HINES, Arthur Sco~ 78 
GRIDER, Charles P·. 90· HINES, Barbara 12 
GRIDER, Hattie· 90 HINES, Binnie 48 
GRIDER, Henry 90 HINES, Blanche Clark 43 .- : 
GRIDER, James Martin 76 HINES, Car lie Rhea 48 
GRIDER, John Hobson 76 HINES, Caroline 19 
GRIDER, Luther J 90 HINES, Caroline 53 
GRIDER, Nannie K. 90 . Hines, Caroline ,C. : .' n 
GRIDER, Sallie M.· 90 HINES, Caroline.E. 33. 
GRIDER, Shaler H. 90 HINES, Caroline .J .• 36 
• GRIDER, Tobias S. 90 HINES, Catheuine 40· GRIDER, William M. 90 HINES, Charles , " 23 GROSECLOSE, W. B. 79· HINES, Cora Edith:: 101 HADEN, Francis C. 60·' HINES, Cornelia. . 40 .. 
L 
HINES, Cornelia 88 HINES, Ida Thomas 77 
HINES, Cornelia France 44 HINES, J. Porter 88 
HINES, Daniel Kelly 37 HINES, James 1 
HINES, Delila A. 54 HINES, James 4 .' HINES, Denar Kuykendal 50 HINES, James 9 
HINES, Dilling 23 HINES, James A. 54 
HINES, Duncan. 88 HINES, James Alfred 50 
HINES, Edward Ludlow 88 HINES, James D 11 
HINES, Edward R. 88 HINES, James D. 55 
HINES, Edward Warren 39 HINES, James Davis 18 
HINES, Eleanor 23 HINES, James Davis Jr. 77 
HINES, Eliz. Houston 91 HINES, James Fayette 28 
HINES, Eliza 49 HINES, James H. 26 
HINES, Eliza Jan 20 HINES, James K. 8 
HINES, Eliza W. 11 HINES, James K. 23 
HINES, Elizabeth 7 HINES, James Madison 39 
HINES, Elizabeth 49 HINES, James Temple 50 
HINES, Elizabeth Davis 77 HINES, Jett Walton 50 
HINES, Elizabeth Harve 46 HINES, John 2 
HINES, Elizabeth M 54 HINES, John Birks 55 
HINES, Elizabeth P. 25 HINES, John C. 55 
HINES, Elizabeth W 11 HINES, John D. 25 
HINES, Elvira Morehead 77 HINES, John Fletcher 18 
HINES, Emerline A. 38 HINES, John Fore 78 
HINES, Emerliza 55 HINES, John Henry 28 
HINES, Eunice/Emmaliza 31 HINES, John J. 15 
HINES, Fayette E. 25 HINES, John Morgan 50 
HINES, Fayette H. 28 ' HINES, John P. 15 
HINES, Fayette W. 11 HINES, John W. 53 • HINES, Flora Anne 91 HINES, John Wade 49 HINES, Frances 23 . HINES, John/Jane 26 
HINES, Frank 26 HINES, Jordan Henry 10 
,HINES, George 20 HINES, Joseph A. 55 
HINES, George A 11 HINES, Josephine 40 
HINES, George A. 34 HINES, Judiah 32 
HINES, George A 55 HINES, Julia 26 
.HINES, George Ella 37 HINES, Julia Almira 18 
HINES, George R. Jr. 91 HINES, Julia Caroline 28 
HINES, George Ruddell 31 HINES, Kelly 8 
HINES, George Seth 50 HINES, Laban W. 55 
HINES, George W. 15 HINES, Lafayette J. 48 
HINES, George W. 54 HINES, Lawrence Leroy 78 
HINES, H. C. 78 HINES, Lettie D. 49 
HINES, Harold Kemble 77 HINES, Logan Moore 78 
HINES, . Harriet 22 HINES, Louisa E. 100 
HINES, Henry 2 HINES, Lucille E. 18 
HINES, Henry 31 HINES, Lucy 40 
HINES', Henry Blanton 43 HINES, Lucy A. 11 
HINES, Henry Clay 78 HINES, Lula D. 34 
HINES, Henry Clay Jr. 78 HINES, Luther Robert 100 
HINtS, Henry F. 42 HINES, Lynwood C. 78 
HINES, Henry Jr. 9 HINES, Mabel U. 78 
HINES, Henry Sr 1 HINES, Maggie 48 
HINES, Hester Burk 48 HINES, Malcolm Yamen 78 
HINES, Hettie Fort 62 HINES, Margaret Eliz. 76 • HINES " Ida E., " 34 HINES, Margaret J. 53 ,. , HINES, Ida F. 1: '- 26' HINES, Margaret S. 15 
HINES, Margaret S. 61 HINES, Sarah Bruks 51 
HINES, Mariah 23 HINES, Sarah Darcus 
2 
• HINES, Mariah 24 HINES, Sarah Dee 17 HINES, Markha 88 HINES, Sarah E 53 HINES, Martha Ann 18 HINES, Sarah E. 55 HINES, Martha Ann 39 HINES, Sarah Frances 39 
HINES, Martha Jane 45 HINES, Sarah J. D. 11 
HINES, Martha W. 9 HINES, Sarah J. D. 34 
HINES, Martha W. 15 HINES, Sarah Jane 41 
HINES, Mary 5 HINES, Sarah Jane 63 
HINES, Mary 14 HINES, Sarah Ruddell 31 
HINES, Mary 20 HINES, Sarah T. 54 
HINES, Mary A. 31 HINES, Simeon W. 11 
HINES, Mary A. 49 HINES, Simeon W. 54 
HINES, Mary A. 55 HINES, Thomas 6 
HINES, Mary A. D. 9 HINES, Thomas 23 
HINES, Mary Ann 47 HINES, Thomas H. 55 
HINES, Mary C. 15 HINES, Thomas Henry 39 
HINES, Mary C. 23 HINES, Thomas Henry 54 
HINES, Mary E 11 HINES, Thomas K 42 
HINES, Mary F. 26 HINES, Thomas R. 54 
HINES, Mary Fletcher 75 HINES, Thomas S. 18 
HINES, Mary Ida 50 HINES, Tobitha 1 
HINES, Mary Lee 78 HINES, . Vincent K. 26 
HINES, Mary N. B. 39 HINES, Virgil 26 
HINES, Mary Sarah E. 84 . HINES, Virginia F. 54 
HINES, Mary Vitulla 48 HINES, Virginia W. 55 
• HINES, Matilda Sarah 34 . HINES, Vitula A. 31 HINES, Mattie Ellen 49 HINES, Volney 26 HINES, Mattie L. 34 HINES, Walter Giles 28 HINES, Milburn W. 37 HINES, Walton 10 
HINES, Millard F. 53 HINES, Warner M. 88 
HINES, Minnie M. 100 HINES, Warren R. 54 
HINES, Nancy 15 HINES, Warren Walker 39 
HINES, Nancy 16 HINES, William 3 
HINES, Nancy H 13 HINES, William 26 
HINES, Nancy Hester 52 HINES, William 40 
HINES, Nancy W. 11 HINES, William Albert 50 
HINES, Octavia Frances 91 HINES, William D. 39 
HINES, Opheliu,.. 25 HINES, William H. 15 
HINES, Oscar T. 34 HINES, William H. Jr. 53 
HINES, Paul B 37 HINES, William M. 37 
HINES, Paul Vanella 37 HINES, William N. 23 
HINES, Pembrok 34 HINES, William Richard 48 
HINES, Pleasant 15 HINES, William Rix 25 
HINES, Rebecca F. 55 HINES, William Temple 18 
HINES, Robert B. 43 HINES, William Temple 48 
HINES, Robert G 23 HINES, William W. 54 
HINES, Robert Henry 40 HINES, Willie A. 55 
HINES, Robert Walker 39 ·HINES, Woodford 26 
HINES, Roland Caldwell 78 HINES,' Woodford 28 
HINES, Ruddell W 34 HONORE, Mary Ann 34 
HINES, Sallie Fore 78 HOOPS? _ 55 • HINES, Samuel B. 54 HORTON, Elizabeth 86 HINES, Samuel Davis 77 HUDSON, Fannie 62 HINES, Sarah 27 HUNTE~, John T. 38 
HINES, Sarah Ann 74 HUTCH~NSON, Mary E. 67 
INGERSOLL, Jerome 31 McGINLEY, Wallace C. III 
IVY, Robert L. 57 McGINNIS, Anthaline 21 
JACKSON, America 17 McGINNIS, Benjamin S. 21 • JACKSON, Burwell J. 30 , McGINNIS, Cornelia 27 JACKSON, Dora 104 McGINNIS, Elizabeth 26 
JACKSON, Elizabeth 16 McGINNIS, Elizabeth 27 
. JACKSON, Elizabeth C. 30 McGINNIS, Elizabeth 81 
JACKSON, Harriet A. 30 McGINNIS, ELizabeth 82 
JACKSON, Hester A. 89 McGINNIS, Fayette 27 
JACKSON, Hester F 15 McGINNIS, Hezekiah J. 81 
JACKSON, John Adams 30 McGINNIS, James A. 82 
JACKSON, John Stewart 30 McGinnis, James T. 81 
JACKSON, Lewis 1 McGINNIS, John 27 
JACKSON, Margaret H. 30 McGINNIS, John K. 2l 
JACKSON, Martha W. 30 McGINNIS, John K. 81 
JACKSON, Mary Frances 90 McGINNIS, Kier 81 
JACKSON, Shelby A. 30 McGINNIS, King 27 
JACKSON, William F. 30 McGINNIS, Malissa 81 
JAMES, Sarah 29 McGINNIS, Sarah 21 
JOHNSON, Hester 93 McGINNIS, Thomas E. 81 
JOHNSON, John 7 McGINNIS, William Rix 82 
JOHNSON, Willis 13 McGINNIS, William U. 82 
JONES, H 0 39 McMILLAN, Josie 36 
JONES, Moss 69 MERCER, R. B. 67 
KELLY, Dorcas 1 MIDKIFF, John 32 
KELLY, John S. 36 . MIDKIFF, Mary B. 59 
KELLY, Mittie E. 36 MILLER, A. J. 103 
KELLY, Patrick 36 MILLER, Luther J. 37 • KERR, III MILLER, Mary Camilla 94 KINIMOUTH, Robert 22 MILLER, Robert 103 KINNIMOUTH, Jane 82 . MITCHELL, Caroline C. 42 
KIRBY, Geraldine 34 MOORE, Albert B. 95 
. KIRBY, William M. 62 MOORE, Amanthis Myrtle 45 
KUYKENDALL, Temple D. 31 MOORE, Charlie Walton 45 
LEACH, James T. 11 MOORE, Clara Augusta 95 
LEET, 54 MOORE, Effie Jane 50 
. LEWIS, James D. 57 MOORE, Emily B. 78 
LEWIS, Mary E. 57 MOORE, FrCink P. III 
LOVING, Ann Eliza 20 MOORE, Iduma D. 45 
LOVING, Bena 20 MOORE, Indiana 97 
LOVING, Edward 20 MOORE, James Archer 45 
LOVING, Fayette 41 MOORE, James Obediah 45 
LOVING, Harriet 15 MOORE, James Temple 46 
LOVING, James D. 20 MOORE, John Richard 45 
LOVING, John Norborne 80 MOORE, Martha Burks 45 
LOVING, Lafayette 20 MOORE, Mary Albinna 45 
LOVING, Martha 20 MOORE, Mary Ella 46 
LOVING, Na 80 . MOORE, Mary Lee 95 
LOVING, Philip N. 20 MOORE, Nannie Elizabet 45 
LOVING, Sarah 20 MOORE, Nettie 95 
LOVING, William 80 MOORE, O. F. l3 
LUCAS, 63 MOORE, Obediah F. 46 
LYON, Moses H. 72 MOORE, Pearl Coombs 111 
. MARTIN, Flor 31 MOORE, Sarah A. 54 • MASON, Vitulla 48 MOORE, Susie Anna 45 MAUPIN, A. Daniel 9 MOORE, William E. 95 




MOORE, William Powell 
MORTON, Laura J. 
MOSS, Thomas M. 
MOTTLEY, Eliza B 
MURRAY, Frederick J. 
MYLER, Kate 
NEIGHBORS, Andra 
NEIGHBORS, George C. 
NEIGHBORS, J. W. 
NEIGHBORS, John 
NEIGHBORS, Lou Burks 
NEIGHBORS, Mary Jane 
NEIGHBORS, Melvin 





NEWLAND, John L. 
NICHOLS, Margare 
OLDHAM, Hubert P. 
OLDHAM, John 




PALMER, Elizabeth A. 
PALMER, George A. 
PALMER, James T. 
PALMER, Martin 




PALMER, Sarah E. 





PATE, William H. 
PERRY, Loudell 
PHELPS, Eliza Jane 
PHILLIPS, David H. 
PHILLIPS, William H. 
POINDEXTER, Margaret 
PORTER, Elvis Hines 
PORTER, James Houston 
Porter, James O. 
PORTER, Martha 
PORTER, Martha Hines 
































































PUCKETT, John H. 
PUCKETT, Mary Jane 
RAGLAND, Nancy D. 
RAMP, Charles A. 
RAMP, Irene 
RAMSEY, Caroline B. 
RAMSEY, Lucy K. 
RANSOM, Ada 
REA, Joseph P. 
READ, Nancy 
REEVES, Jesse 
ROBERTSON, ELiza Jane 
ROBINSON, Mary 
ROCHESTER, Mary 
RODES, John Barret 
RONE, Hester Ann 
RONE, James B. 
RONE, Prudence 















SHARER, Sarah A. 
SHARER, William 
SKILES, Nancy (Casey) 
SKILLERN, James 
SKILLERN, Mary Eliza 
SKILLERN, W. Thomas 
SKILLERN, William L. 
SMITH, Capt. 
SMITH, Ivadora 
SMITH, Joe D. 
SMITH, John H. 
SNELL, Commodore Perry 
SNELL, Josephine 
SNELL, Louisa 
SNELL, Louisa J. 
SNELL, Thomas R. 
SOUTH, John F. 































































STEPHENS, Mary C. 
STEPHENS, Milburn W. 
STEPHENS, Thomas H. 
STERRETT, Margare 
STEWART, J. Adger 
STEWART, J. Adger Jr. 
STEWART, J. Alexander 
STEWART, Jean H. 
STEWART, John Carter 
STONE, Ann Arabell 
STONE, Ann Mariah 
STONE, Nina McG. 
STONE, Nina McGinnis 
STONE, Sarah E 
STONE, Sarah Elizabeth 
STONE, Thomas W. 
TALBOTT, Mary A. 
TALLEY, Joseph 
TARRANTS, Mary 
TAYLOR, Aaron H. 
TAYLOR, Bettie 
TAYLOR, Eleanor F 
TAYLOR, Irven 
TAYLOR, James D. 
TAYLOR, John Q. 
TAYLOR, Nannie V. 
TAYLOR, Rosa 
TAYLOR, William H. 
TAYLOR, 
TEMPLE, Adalaska L. 
TEMPLE, Bessie May 
TEMPLE, Camilla C. 
TEMPLE, Charles 
TEMPLE, Edward K. 
TEMPLE, Edward Kelly 
TEMPLE, Gertrude Earl 
TEMPLE, Gwillielmus 
TEMPLE, Harty Carter 
TEMPLE, Rebecca Lee 
TEMPLE, Robert Willis 
TEMPLE, William M. 
THACKER, Betti 
THOMAS, Charles M. 
THOMAS, Harriet Briggs 
THOMPSON, Catherine 
TILFORD, William G. 
TWOOMEY, Mary 
TYLER, Antha F. 
UNDERWOOD, Josephine 
WADE, Ann Richard 
WADE, Eliza C. 
WADE, Elizabeth 






























































" WADE, James H. 
WADE, James H. Jr. 
WADE, Jordan M. 
WADE, Josiah 
WADE, Josiah 





WADE, Owen F. 
WADE, Sally 
WADE, Simeon F. 
WADE, Virginia L. 
WADE, William 
WAGNER, Abraham 
WALKER, Mary A. 
WALLER, Hughes 
WAND, Eddie Thomas 
WAND, Martha Elizabeth 
WAND, Mary Adeline 
WAND, Rachel A. F. 
WAND, Thomas J. 
WHITNEY, Lula 
WIDNEY, S. A. 
WILEY, Chesterfield W. 
WILEY, James Henry 
WILEY, John C. 
WILEY, Lura Dean 
WILEY, Mary E. 
WILEY, Sarah Anthaline 










WRIGHT, Rebecca A. 
YOUNG, Alfred 
YOUNG, Elizabeth E~ 
YOUNG, Henry C. 
YOUNG, John W. B. 
YOUNG, Josephine 
YOUNG, Lucinda 
YOUNG, Mary Etta 
YOUNG, Nancy Jane 
YOUNG, Sarah Ann 
. YOUNG, Sarah Eliz. 



























































\ \ . \\ \\. \ \ \ \ \ 
HINES\FAMILY OF BUTLER AND WARREN COUNTIES, KENTUCKY 
\ \ \ DESCENDANTS OF HENRY HINES, SR. 
\ \ 
\ \ 
Thomas ~ ~ed 1745. He was a Scotch physician and arDlJ $urgeon who came to 
America m 1845 with British Anny. He settled near Hobbs Hole VA and there married Elizabeth 
Jones. 
ISSUE OF THOMAS & ELIZABETH (JONES) InNES: 
a James Hines, died m service of Revolutionary War. 
b. Henry Hines (1), Sr; b 18 Dec 1832; mil Dorcas Kelly, ml2 Elizabeth Harvey. 
FIRST GENERATION 
(1) HENRY InNES, SR, son of Thomas & Elizabeth (Jones) Hines, was a prosperous planter 
and the father of the Hines family which settled between the years 1803 and 1820 m 
Warren and Butler Counties, Kentucky. He was born 18 December 1732 m Campbell Co, 
V A and died in Charlotte Co, V Am 1810. He was a soldier m the Revolutionary War. 
He married first Dorcas Kelly, also of Campbell County. By this marriage there were six 
sons and three daughters. After her death, he married ca 1793 Elizabeth Harvey, born 
03 October" 1781, Charlotte Co V A and died January 1823 in Boyle County, the daughter 
of Thomas and Barbara (Walton) Harvey. They moved to Charlotte County and had two 
sons and two daughters. After Henry's death Elizabeth married second Lewis Jackson. 
All the children by his first marriage settled in the western part of Warren County, 
Kentucky, except Tobitha, who settled in northern Kentucky and Elizabeth who settled in 
Butler County. The four children by the second marriage all settled m Butler County, 
Kentucky. All of the sons were abov~ the average height, most ofthem over six feet and 
all had ( as did the daughters) a good English education. The descendants of these 
,', thirteen children are scattered over many states ofthe union and number many hundreds. 
, . '. :".' .' ::::"':,(; ",' ,;'.:~. :~":' '"., - '- -" '-'.' . 
;<.1. ." 
ISSUE:OE'HENR.Y, SR&DORCAS (KELLY) HINES: 
a JohnHine~(2),b 21 Oct.1771; mil Sarah Davis, ml2 Nancy(Davis)herand. '. 
b.William Hines (3), b 02 Apr)?77;, md Eliz(ibeth Adams. 
c. Tobitha Hines (4},b 04 Mar 1779; md Thomas Parsons. 
d .. :JainesHiries'C5), b''23 Jan 1783; md Caroline Ramsey. 
e. Mary Hines (6), b 08 Jul1784; md William B. ''Buck'' Adams. 
£' ,Thomas Iw!t(.s (7),18 May 1785; mil Sarah Rud4ell, ml2 Jane Wilson. 
g. Elizabeth ''B{!tsy'' Hine~ {8);h 06 Jul1787; md JohnH. Puckett. . 
,h ... Kelly Hines (9), b 18 Dec 1788; md Lucy Ramsey. 
L' Hciriry.Hines, Jr (10); b,ll. OctJ 789 md Mary Ann Walker. 
'. ,~.. ·;t;. ' 
.. 
k. Simeon Fayette Wade. 




(15) MARY ''POLL Y" HINES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was born in-
Campbell Co V A on 29 November 1796. She married in Warren Co KY on 22 December 
1815, as his first wife, Reason Beall Collins, a Methodist minister, born Virginia ca 1791, 
the son ofRezin and Sarah (Beall) Collins. He married second Jane White and moved to 
Ohio-Co KY. 
ISSUE OF REASON BEALL & MARY (HINES) COLLINS: 
a Mary Elizabeth Collins (58), b 05 Feb 1821; md Oliver Cromwell Carson. 
b. Martha Ann Collins (59), b ca 1824; md William Carroll Chapman. 
c. John W. Collins; md as I Butler Co Ky 20 JUll 1842 Sarah J Carson. 
d. Sarah Beall Collins; md as I Warren Co 22 Sep 1846 John F. South, who ml2 Martha 
Hines (l6e). . 
e. James F. Collins (60), b ca 1828; md Mary B. Midkiff. 
£ Susan Frances ''Fannie'' Collins (61), b ca 1832; md James Haden. 
(16) PLEASANT HINES, son of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was born in Campbell Co 
VA on 18 May 1798 and died 03 February 1880. He married first 12 May 1817 Hester 
"Hettie" Fort Jackson, daughter of John and Mary (Cook) Jackson. He married second 
on 18 October 1832 Sarah R. (Lucas) Gatton, and he married thir 15 January 1848 
Lucy Colgan. His fourth wife, who he married on 25 July 1849, was Tobitha.A. 
Crumbaugh, born 14 Dec 1801, died 09 December 1879. Pleasant and Tobitha are 
buried in section BofFairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF PLEASANT & HESTER (JACKSON) HINES: 
a. John J. Hines. 
b. Mary C. Hines; md 24 Dec 1839 Isaac W. Baker. 
c. Margaret S. Hines (62), b 10 JUll 1824; md Charles A. Everhart. 
d. George W. Hines, b 1826, d 09 Dec 1884, bur Fairview. 
e. Martha W. Hines, b 22 Apr 1829, d 25 Jan 1895; md as IT 09 Mar 1853 JohnF South, b 
11 Oct 1817,d 19 Sep 1873; who mil Sarah Beall Collins (15d). 
£ Hester '~Hettie" Fort Hines (63), b 20 Sep 1831; md Joseph S. Hall. 
ISSUE OF PLEASANT & SARAH (GATTON) HINES: 
g. Sarah Jane Hines (64), b 03 Aug 1835; md Harvey Oishman. 
h. John P. Hines, b 22 Jul1842, d 05 Feb 1865; bur Fairview. 
: j 
u{ ·~/~f $ 
: >.j'i}. 
(17) NANCY IllNES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was born in Campbell Co 
VA on 17 September 1800. She married as his first wife on 29 April 1818, Clement A. 
Adams, born VA ca 1798. He married second 04 February 1834, Elizabeth Jackson. 
ISSUE OF CLEMENT A. & NANCY (IllNES) ADAMS: 
a. Mary Jane Adams (65), b ca 1818; md Alfred L. Davidson. 
b. Henry Ann Adains (66), b 15 Dec 1822; mil William Adams, ml2 Chesterfield Watts 
Wiley. 
c. Sarah Elizabeth Adams (67), b ca 1826; md James Adams. 
d. John C. Adams (68), b 14 Ju11828; md Mary E. Hutchinson. 
e. Caroline Adams (69), b.,b830; md William H. Taylor. 
£ Samuel Davis Adams ((J9), b ca 1833; mil SarahE. Stone, ml2 Fannie Burris. 
(18) SARAH DEE "SALLIE" IllNES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was 
born on 15 May 1802 and died of cholera 22 July 1849. She married on 13 December 
1827 as his first wife John Quincey Burnam, born 24 March 1804 and died 1891, the 
son of John and Mary Anne (Fort) Burnam. He married second 23 April 1850 America 
Jackson, daughter of Leroy Jackson. 
ISSUE OF JOHN QUINCEY & SARAH DEE (IllNES) BURNAM: 
a. Daughter, b & d 1828. 
b. ThornpsonL. Burnam (71), b 1831; rnd Sarah Dee Hampton (20a). 
c. John Quincey Burnam, Jr. (72), b 23 Feb 1832; rnd Mary B. Wilkins. 
d. Bennett Burnam, b 1834, Confederate soldier, d single VA Oct 1861. 
e. Nancy C. Hall Burnam (73), b 1836; rnd William Cooke. 
£ Roger William Burnam, b 02 Mr 1838, d 24 Jul1849 of cholera. 
g. James Henry Burnam (74), b 1840; mil Mary Robinson, m/2 Victoria Fulton. 
h. Judson Burnam, b 27 Ju11842, d 02 Oct 1845. 
1. Curtis P. Burnam, b 22 Dec 1844, d 18 Feb 1863. 
J. Sarah A. "Sallie" Burnam, b 1847, d 1934; mil 14 Jan 1871 Rev. James M. Bent (1841-
1893). 
k. Mary Eliza Burnam (75), b 1849; rnd Charles Morehead Thomas. 
(19) JAMES DAVIS IllNES, son of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was born on 07 
January 1805 and died 22 February 1846. He married on 02 February 1824, Elizabeth 
Margaret Davis, born 10 May 1806 and died 09 February 1890. Both are buried in 
Section B, Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF JAMES DAVIS & ELIZABETH MARGARET (DAVIS) IllNES: 
a. Sarah Ann Hines (76), b 01 O<,;t 1825; rnd VirgUMIc. Porter. 
b. Martha Ann Hines, b 26 Oct 1827, d 26 Dec 1851. 
c. Mary Fletcher Hines (77), b 03 Aug 1829; rnd Daivd H. Phillips. 
d. Julia Almira Hines, b 05 Mar 1831, d 03 Dec 1839. 
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ISSUE OF PLEASANT & LUCY (COLGAN) IllNES: 
1. William Henry Hines, b 19 Dec 1848; md Harriet Loving. 
(18) SARAH DEE "SALLIE" IllNES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was 
born on 15 May 1802 and died of cholera 22 July 1849. She married on 13 December 
1827 as his first wife John Quincey Burnam, born 24 March 1804 and died 1891, the 
son of John and Mary Anne (Fort) Burnam. He married second 23 April 1850 America 
Jackson, daughter of Leroy Jackson. 
ISSUE OF JOHN QUINCEY & SARAH DEE (IllNES) BURNAM: 
a. Daughter, b & d 1828. 
b. Thompson L. Burnam (71), b 1831; md Sarah Dee Hampton (20a). 
c. John Quincey Burnam, Jr. (72), b 23 Feb 1832; md Mary B. WIlkins. 
d. Bennett Burnam, b 1834, Confederate soldier, d single VA Oct 1861. 
e. Nancy C. Hall Burnam (73), b 1836; md William Cooke. 
£ Roger William Burnam, b 02 Mr 1838, d 24 Jul1849 of cholera. 
g. James Henry Burnam (74), b1840; mil Mary Robinson, ml2 VictorIa Fulton. 
h. Judson Burnam, b 27 JuJ 1842, d 02 Oct 1845. 
1. Curtis P. Burnam, b 22 Dec 1844, d 18 Feb 1863. 
J. Sarah A. "Sallie" Burnam, b 1847, d 1934; mil 14 Jan 1871 Rev. James M. Bent (1841-
1893). 
k. Mary Eliza Burnam (75), b 1849; md Charles Morehead Thomas. 
(19) JAMES DAVIS IllNES, son of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was born on 07 
January 1805 and died 22 February 1846. He married on 02 February 1824, Elizabeth 
Margaret Davis, born 10 May 1806 and died 09 February 1890. Both are buried in 
"Section B, Fairview Cemetery. 
~SSUE OF JAMES DAVIS & ELIZABETH MARGARET (DAVIS) IllNES: 
a Sarah Ann Hines (76), b 01 Oct 1825; md Virgil MlC. Porter. 
b. Martha Ann Hines, b 26 Oct 1827, d 26 Dec 1851. 
c. Mary Fletcher Hines (77), b 03 Aug 1829; md Daivd H. Phillips. 
d. Julia Almira Hines, b 05 Mar 1831, d 03 Dec 1839. 
e. Margaret Elizabeth Hines (78), b 11 Jul 1833; md as I John Hobson Grider. 
£ John Fletcher Hines, b 03 Feb 1835, d 25 Oct 1859. 
g. William Temple Hines, b 11 Nov 1836, d 16 Apr 1843. 
h. James Davis Hines, Jr. (79), b 11 Nov 1838; md Hairiet Briggs Thomas. 
1. Henry Clay Hines (80), b 10 Jun 1841; mil Sarah S. Fore, mI2 Emily B. Moore. 
J. Lucille Edmonson Hines, b 10 Sep 1843, d 24 Sep 1843. 
k. Thomas Stockton Hines, b 26 Sep 1845, d 20 Mar 1846. 
(20) CAROLINE IllNES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was born on 21 

-----------------------
September 1815 and died in 1846. She married on 14 July 1831 as his first wife, Phineas 
Dewalt Hampton, born 07 March 1806, the son of Benjamin and Ruth (Dewalt) 
Hampton. He married second on 14 Jun3 1849 Nancy D. Ragland. Caroline is buried in 
the Hampton Graveyard on Bill Dedman Road. 
ISSUE OF PHINEAS DEW~ & CAROLINE (HINES) HAMPTON: 
a. Sarah Dee Hampton, b 24 Mar 1833; md Thompson Burnam (71). 
b. Martha C. Hampton (81), b 16 Jan 1835; md Dr. Samuel William Coombs. 
(21) ELIZA JANE HINES, daughter of John and Sarah (Davis) Hines (2), was born on 30 
September 1822 and died in 1904. She married 23 February 1843 Philip Norborne 
Loving, born Virginia 1814 and died 1864, the son of Maj. John and Elizabeth Ann 
(Spencer) Loving. Both Eliza and Philip are buried in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF PHILIP NORBORNE & ELIZA JANE (HINES) LOVING: 
a. Sarah Loving, b ca 1844. 
b. Ann Eliza "Lizzie" Loving, b 10 Mar 1845, d 28 JUll 1877; md 17 Dec 1872 Dr. Lawrence 
Alexander of McLean Co KY. 
c. Bena Loving, b ca 1849; mil Sumner Co TN 29 Nov 1867 George Hines, b ca 1830; ml2 
S. A. Widney. 
d. John Nomome Loving (82), b Sep 1851; md Ida Poynter. 
e. Martha "Mattie" Loving, b ca 1854. 
f. Lafayette Loving, b ca 1856, d 1913. 
g. Edward Loving, b ca 1858. 
h. James D. Loving, b ca 1859. 
(22) MARY HINES, step-daughter of William Hines and daughter of Elizabeth (Adams) Hines 
(3), was born 18 September 1799 and died 04 January 1859. She married in Warren Co 
KY 02 December 1820 Benjamin Smith McGinnis, born 18 July 1799 in Mercer Co KY 
and died 05 September 1858 in Warren Co, the son ofHezekiel and Elizabeth (Smith) 
McGinnis. Both are buried in a family cemetery on Jackson Bridge Road. 
ISSUE OF BENJAMIN SMITH & MARY (HINES) McGINNIS: 
a. Anthaline McGinnis, b ca 1829; md 14 Oct 1858 James B. Rone of Butler Co KY. 
b. Hezekiah J. McGinnis (83), b ca 1832; mil Margaret A Bowles (23c); ml2 Elizabeth A. 
Palmer (25a). 
c. John K. McGinnis, b ca 1835. 
d. William Rix McGinnis (84), b ca 1838; md Jane Kinnimouth. 
e. Sarah McGinnis, b ca 1840. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------
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(23) HARRIET InNES, step-daughter of William Hines and daughter of Elizabeth (Adams) 
Hines (3), was born 20 February 1804 and died on 07 February 1869. She married first in 
Warren County 22 Febrary 1832, Knight K. Bowles, born 05 December 1801 and died 
09 November 1839, the son of Thomas Bowles. She married second 10 March 1846 
Robert Kinimouth, born Scotland about 1795. Harried and Knight are buried in a family 
graveyard on Jackson Bridge Road. 
ISSUE OF KNIGHT & HARRIET (InNES) BOWLES: 
a. Thomas B. Bowles, b ca 1824; md 06 Oct 1853 Prudence Rone. 
b. Harry Bowles, b 29 Jan 1830, d 03 Oct 184~. 
c. Mariah D. Bowles (85), b 12 Jan 1833; md James Heard. l... 
d. Margaret A Bowles, b¥ ca 1836; md as I Hezeiah J McGinnis (8J.). 
(24) JAMES K InNES, step-son of William Hines and son of Elizabeth (Adams) Hines (3), 
was born about 1806. He married first in Warren Co on 15 July 1829, EIlenlEleanor 
Brady and married second 11 May 1839, Louisa Snell, born about 1819. 
ISSUE OF JAMES K & ELEANOR (BRADY) InNES: 
a. Martha Mariah Hines, b ca 1831; md Sumner Co TN 21 Dec 1853 John D. Clarkson, b IL 
ca 1834, slo Thomas & Mary S (Stone) Clarkson. 
b. Anne E. Hines, b ca 1833. 
c. Eleanor Hines, b ca 1835. 
ISSUE OF JAMES K& LOUISA (SNELL) InNES: 
d. Mary Sarah E. Hines (86), b ca 1841; md Commodore Perry Snell. 
e. William H. Hines, gb ca 1844. 
£ Frances ''Puss'' Hines, b ca 1846. 
g. Thomas Hines, b ca 1848. 
h. Dilling Hines, b ca 1850. 
1. Mary Catherine Hines, b 10 Jan 1852. 
J. James K Hines, b 15 Oct 1853, d 10 Oct 1894; md 28 Dec 1876 Mary Elizabeth Palmer, 
b 29 May 1856, d 09 Jun 1885; both bur Hall's Chapel. 
k. Robert G. Hines, b 15 Jan 1855, d 1899; md 07 Mr 1881 Louisa J. Snell,b 1862, d 1931; 
both bur. Hall's Chapel. 
1. Charles Hines, b 1859. 
(25) MARIAH InNES, step-daughter of William Hines and daughter of Elizabeth (Adams) 
Hines (3), was born about 1809 and died before 1853. She married on 24 March 1831 
Noah Palmer" born 24 May 1809 and died 16 November 1857. He married second 17 
September 1853 Caroline Carroll. Noah is buried in a family graveyard on Jackson Bridge 
Road. 
ISSUE OF NOAH & MARIAH (InNES) PALMER: 

a. Elizabeth A. Palmer, b ca 1832; md as II Hezekiah J. McGinnis (83). 
b. Sarah E. Palmer (87), b 25 Sep 1836; md as I William B. Cherry. 
c. William K Palmer (88), b ca 1939; md Elizabeth Horton. 
d. James T. Palmer, b 12 Dec 1840, d 16 Jan 1915; rnl2? 09 Feb 1887 Ivadora Smith, b 04 
Sep 1862, d 15 Jan 1892. 
e. Noah Palmer (89), b ca 1846; md Ella Bow. 
f. Zachariah Palmer, b ca 1848. 
(26) WILLIAM RIX HINES, step-son of William Hines and son of Elizabeth (Adams) Hines 
(3), was born on 22 March 1811 and died 28 January 1884. He married 06 March 1844, 
Mary Twoomey, of Boyle Co KY, born 22 May 1825 and died 15 June 1883. Both are 
buried in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM RIX & MARY (TWOOMEY) HINES: 
a. Ophelia Hines (90), b 1845; md as II Rev. James S. Chandler. 
b. John D. Hines, b ca 1850. 
c. Fayette E. Hines, b 1851, d 17 Jan 1925; bur Fairview. 
d. Elizabeth ''Lizzie'' P. Hines, b ca 1855. 
(27) VINCENT KELLY HINES, step-son of William Hines and son of Elizabeth (Adams) 
Hines (3), was born about 1816. He married 21 January 1840, Ann Mariah Stone, born 
about 1820, the daughter of John Stone .. Vincent moved his family to Springfield MO 
before 1870. 
ISSUE OF VINCENT KELLY & ANN MARIAH (STONE) HINES: 
a. James H. Hines, b ca 1840. 
b. Mary F. Hines, b ca 1842; md 14 Aug 1861 James C. Heard, b ca 1838, s/o James & 
Sarah F. Heard. 
c. Jane or John Hines, b ca 1845. 
d. William Hines, b ca 1847. 
e. Woodford Hines, b ca 1849. 
£ Virgil Hines, b ca 1851. 
g. Volney Hines. . 
h. Julia Hines, b ca 1854. 
1. Ida F. Hines, b 30 Apr 1856. 
J. Frank Hines, b ca 1859. 
(28) SARAH E. HINES, step-daughter of William Hines and daughter of Elizabeth (Adams) 
Hines (3), married 10 October 1839, John McGinnis of Boyle Co KY. 
ISSUE OF JOHN & SARAH E. (HINES) McGINNIS: 
a. Elizabeth McGinnis. 

b. Cornelia McGinnis. 
c. King McGinnis. 
d. Fayette McGinnis. 
(29) FAYETTE HENRY lllNES, son of James and Caroline (Ramsey) Hines (4), was born in 
Campbell Co VA 25 August 1806 and died on 27 August 1847. He married first 25 May 
1830, Julia Cooper, born 14 July 1811, died 26 September 1831. He married second 29 
April 1836, Ann Eliza Cooke, born 10 November 1811, died 30 December 1865. Fayette 
and Ann Eliza are buried in Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF FAYETTE HENRY & ANN ELIZA (COOKE) lllNES: 
a. James Fayette Hines, b 28 May 1839, was Confederate soldier. 
b. John Henry Hines, b 02 May 1841, d TX 23 Dec 1879, deputy sheriff & It. In Conf. Army. 
c. Edward Ludlow Hines (91), b 05 Nov 1842; md Eliza Cornelia Duncan. 
d. Walter Giles Hines, b 18 Dec 1844, d 28 Ju11920; md 26 Nov 1867 Prudence "Prudie" S. 
Barclay, b 1838, d 03 Apr 1920. 
e. Julia Caroline Hines, b 12 Jan 1847, d 19 Apr 1885; md 22 Dec 1871 S. K. Breeding, b 
Adair Co KY. 
(30) HARRIET R. ADAMS, daughter ofWilliamB. and Mary (Hines) Adams (6), was born 
about 1804. She married 07 May 1823 William L. Skillern, who died before 1850. 
They lived in Butler Co Kentucky. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM L. & HARRIET R. (ADAMS) SKILLERN: 
a. William Thomas Skillern, b ca 1824; mil 09 Sep 1845 Eliza Jane Phelps; ml2 08 Sep 1855 
Mrs. Sarah James. (There is also a Butler Co Marr. Rec. ofWm marrying Elizabeth Jane 
Phelps of18 Aug 1860.) 
b. James Skillern, b ca 1831. 
c. Mary Elizabeth Skillern, b ca 1844, md Capt. __ Smith. 
(31) ELIZABETH K. ADAMS, daughter of William B. and Mary (Hines) Adams (6), was born 
21 March 1805 in Prince Edward Co VA and died on 10 June 1850. She married 04 
October 1821 John Stewart Jackson, born ca 1797, the son of John and Mary (Cook) 
Jackson. 
ISSUE OF JOHN STEWART & ELIZABETH K. (ADAMS) JACKSON: 
a. Hester Ann Jackson (92), b 13 Sep 1822; md James E. Browning. 
b. Shelby Andrew Jackson, b 223 Jan 1825, d 29 Sep 1892; md Elizabeth Woodson. 
c. John Adams Jackson, b 25 Apr 1827, d 30 Jun 1900; md Jennie Collier. 
d. Mary Frances Jackson (93), b 25 Jan 1829; md Tobias Grider. 
e. Harriet Ausseliner Jackson, b 28 Feb 1832, d 06 Oct 1810; md 25 Oct 1865 Phillip 

Woodson of Ray Co MO. 
f Burwell Jefferson Jackson, b 30 Oct 1834. 
g. Martha Washington Jackson, b 06 Apr 1837, d 12 May 1938; bur Fairview. 
h. Elizabeth Clay Jackson, b 29 May 1840; md 25 Jun 1868 F. Price Fitzwilliams. 
1. Margaret Helen ''Mat'' Jackson, b 16 May 1844, d single 22 Mar 1890; bur Fairview. 
J. William Francis Jackson, b 20 Jul 1846. 
(32) GEORGE RUDELL HINES, son of Thomas and Sarah (Rudell) Hines (7), was born in 
Milledgeville GA 01 February 1810 and died 100 December 1890. George was a 
merchant at Woodbury, in partnership with his brother-in-law, Thomas D. Carson. He 
moved to Kansas and later to San Antonio TX. He married first 23 March 1837, Mary 
"Polly" Anthony Chapman, daughter of Alexander Chapman, born 05 February 1816 
and died 27 May 1866. He married second Flora Martin, of Platte Co MO. 
ISSUE OF GEORGE RUDELL & MARY ANTHONY (CHAPMAN) HINES: 
a. Vitula A. Hines, bo ca 1838; md Sumner Co TN 23 Jan 1855 Temple D. Kuykendall. 
b. Sarah Ruddell Hines, bg ca 1843; md Jan 1870 Jerome Ingersoll of Leavenworth KS. 
c. EunicelEmmaliza Hines, bca 1848; md Joseph P. Rea of Eureka Springs AR. 
d. Mary "Mattie" A. Hines; md Prof H. M. Bulter of Eureka Springs AR. 
e. George Ruddell Hines, Jr (94); md Lillian Proctor. 
f Henry Hines, never married; died 12 Feb 1892. 
(33) ANDREW HENRY HINES, son of Thomas and Sarah (Rudell) Hines (7), was born in 
Milledgeville GA on 04 September 1812 and died in Little Rock AR 29 January 1852. He 
was a merchant at Morgantown, Butler Co KY. He married on 09 June 1837, Antha F. 
Tyler. He married second Elizabeth Chapman and moved to Bowling Green Ky and 
afterwards to Little Rock, AR. After his death, his widow returned to Woodbury in 
Butler Co KY and married John Midkiff. 
ISSUE OF ANDREW HENRY HINES: 
a. Alexander T. Hines, lived in St. Louis MO; served in Confederate Army. 
b. Judiah Hines; never married, d 1873. 
(34) CAROLINE ELEANOR HINES, daughter of Thomas and Sarah (Rudell) Hines (7), was 
born in Milledgeville GA on 24 August 1814 and died in Butler Co KY 04 October 1835. 
She married 12 January 1832, Thomas Dixon Carson, born 07 March 1808 and died 
December 1878, the son of Thomas and Sarah (Dinwiddie) Carson of Butler Co KY. 
ISSUE OF THOMAS DIXON & CAROLINE ELEANOR (HINES) CARSON: 
a. Albana Caroline Carson (95), born 23 Oct 1832; md John A. Carter. 
b. Andrew Thomas Carson, b 04 Sep 1834, d 02 Jan 1837. 
--------------
(35) ALFRED THOMAS InNES, son of Thomas and Sarah (Rudell) Hines (7), was born in 
Milledgeville GA on 05 November 1816 and died 03 March 1891 at the home of his 
grandson Galen Hines. He married first 02 June 1842, Mary Ann Honore, daughter of 
Francis Honore of Butler Co KY. He married second on 25 March 1852, Sarah J. D. 
Hines (12f), daughter of Simeon and Elizabeth (Wade) Hines. 
Alfred operated a sawmill and flour mill, a distillery and owned a mercantile store. 
He also owned a ferry, operated by an ex-slave, "Uncle Luster" until the bridge was built 
in 1886. He served six years as magistrate and was appointed postmaster at Hines Mill, 
19 December 1855 and served until 19 July 1860. (The office was established on 28 May 
1846 with Warren W. Hines as postmaster.) In 1880 Mr. Hines was United States Census 
enumerator. He was a member of the Methodist Church and in politics a democrat. 
On 03 October 1892, the Hines' Mill burned while still the property of Mrs. Hines. Alfred 
T. Hines' two-story home is still standing in Dundee, the name given the place when the 
post office was established 24 January 1898. Members ofthe Hines family were educated 
at Hartford College. 
ISSUE OF ALFRED THOMAS & MARY ANN (HONORE) HINES: 
a. Pembroke Hines, b ca 1844 KY, d ca 1858. 
b. Matilda Sarah Hines (96), b 1848 IN; md William R. Bean, Dundee, Ohio Co KY. 
ISSUE OF ALFRED THOMAS & SARAH J. D. (HINES) InNES: 
c. Oscar Thomas Hines, b 28 Feb 1856, d 27 Mar 1899; md 03 Oct 1878 Mary Geraldine 
Kirby, b ca 1857, dlo Thomas J. & Julia P. (Kirby) Kirby; both bur Rockport Cern .. 
d. Ida Elizabeth Hines (97), b 18 Feb 1857, d 24 Feb 1915 in Louisville; mil 19 Apr 1877 
Henry Frederick Armendt, b 05 Feb 1858, Lawrence Co KY, s/o Henry & Matilda 
(Weinshiemer) Armendt of Ohio Co KY, ml2 13 Apr 1884 Fitzhugh Renfrow, b 05 Jun 
1859 .. 
e. Ruddell Wade Hines, b 1858; lived in Fordsville, Ohio Co KY. 
£ George Alfred Hines, b 02 Ju11860. 
g. Alexander Hines, b 1863, d 1930; lived in Klondike Can, later in CA; never md. 
h. Lula D. Hines, b 1866; md Rem Smith. 
1. Mattie Leah Hines, b 1875, d 1903; never married. 
(36) MARY JANE PUCKETT, daughter of James H. and Elizabeth (Hines) Puckett (8), was 
born ca 1820. She married in Butler Co KY 02 May 1836, Augustus Sharer. 
ISSUE OF AUGUSTUS & MARY JANE (PUCKETT) SHARER: 
a. Sarah A. Sharer, b ca 1838. 
b. Catherine Sharer, b ca 1839. 
c. William Sharer, b ca 1841; lived in Butler Co Ky. 
d. Joseph Sharer, b ca 1841; lived in Butler Co KY. 
e. Eliza Sharer, b ca 1843. 
£ Kelly Sharer, b ca 1846; lived in Hadley, Warren Co KY. 
g. James Sharer, b ca 1848; lived in Richelieu, Logan Co Ky. 
h. Montgomery Sharer, b ca 1849. 
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1. Moses "Dick" Sharer; lived in Butler Co Ky. 
J. Robert Sharer; lived at Little Muddy, Butler Co KY. 
k. Alfred Sharer; lived at Hadley, Warren Co KY. 
(37) CAROLINE J. HINES, daughter of Kelley and Lucy (Ramsey) Hines (9), was born 21 
October 1817 and died 15 February 1883. She married in Warren County 24 June 1837, 
Willis Ennis, the son of George and Frances (Campbell) Ennis, born 22 October 1816 
and died 04 September 1898. Willis married second in 1885, Nancy L. (Casey) Goodrum 
Skiles, the widow of James W. Goodrum and William Hamilton Skiles, Jr. 
ISSUE OF WILLIS & CAROLINE J. (HINES) ENNIS: 
a. James Richard Ennis (97), b 05 May 1840; md Hester Johnson. 
b. Mary Ellen Ennis (98), b 08 Apr 1842; md William M. Temple. 
c. John Summerfield Ennis, b 13 Jul1844, d 08 Dec 1888; md 1876 Josie McMillan. 
d. Ann Elizabeth Ennis (99), b 21 Aug 1846; md Albert B. Moore. 
e. Lucy Frances Ennis (100), b 21 Aug 1846; mil George Hall, ml2 James C. Dunham, ml3 
John Smith. 
£ Emoline Rebecca Ennis (101), b 30 Dec 1850; mil Patrick Kelly, ml2 Leonidas A. Wise, 
ml3 John S. Kelly. 
g. George Kelly Ennis (102), b 01 Jan 1854; mil Louisa Whitney, ml2 Caroline Priscilla 
Landrum. 
h. William Payne Ennis (103), b 05 Ju11855; md Indiana Moore. 
1. Edward Hines Ennis (104), b 08 Ju11857; md Katherine HurtlylHeartly. 
J. Augusta Caroline Enis (105), b 16 Oct 1859; mil Charles A. Ramp; ml2 John L. 
Newland. 
(38) PAUL BOOKER HINES, son of Kelley and Lucy (Ramsey) Hines (9), was born 23 
September 1819 and died 03 November 1894. He married 27 July 1843, Ann Arabella 
Stone, born 11 February 1824 and died 25 February 1916, the daughter of Daniel S. and 
Elizabeth (Fox) Stone. Both are buried at Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Warren Co KY. 
ISSUE OF PAUL BOOKER & ANN ARABELLA (STONE) HINES: 
a. Amanda Thomas Hines, b 05 Jun 1844, d 10 May 1896; md 10 Mar 1864 Frederick J. 
Murray. 
b. Luther Robert Hines (106), b 18 Feb 1846; md Susan Jane Schroader. 
c. William Marion Hines (107), b 26 May 1847; mil Sarah Elizabeth Stone, ml2 Medora 
Wilsford, ml3 Lillie Beck. 
d. Daniel Kelly Hines, b 07 May 1852, d 29 Sep 1872. 
e. Paul Vanella Nies, b 17 Apr 1854, d 27 Sep 1881. 
£ Anna E. Hines, b 20 Jan 1856/57, d 17 Mar 1897; md 27 Sep 1876 Luther J. Miller. 
g. Milburn W. Hines, b 31 Mar 1857/59, d 04 Dec 1893/ 
h. George Ella Hines (108), b 21 Jan 1862, d 25 Jan 1941; mil John Oldham, ml2 Joe D. 
Smith. 
--~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Cora Edith Hines (109), b 31 Ju11865; md Dr. Thomas W. Stone. 
(39) EMERLINE A. HINES, daughter of Kelley and Lucy (Ramsey) Hines (9), was born 
about 1825. She married first on 17 March 1847, Anthony S. Zigler, born 23 May 1827 
and died 04 July 1851. She married second on 29 March 1864 John T. Hunter, of 
Chester Co P A. 
ISSUE OF ANTHONY S. & EMERLINE A. (HINES) ZIGLER: 
a. Lucy Zigler, b ca 1852. 
(40) WARREN WALKER HINES, son of Henry Jr. and Mary Ann (Walker) Hines (10), was 
born 22 June 1812 and died 24 June 1898. He married 18 November 1834 Sarah 
Jimeson Carson, born 16 January 1817 and died 17 December 1893, the daughter of 
Thomas and Mary (Helm) Carson of Butler Co KY. 
ISSUE OF WARREN WALKER & SARAH JIMESON (CARSON) HINES: 
a. Martha Ann Hines, b ca 1836. 
b. Thomas Henry Hines, b 09 Oct 1838, d 23 Jan 1809; md Nancy Sproule, b 15 May 1843, 
d 21 Dec 1897; both bur Fairview. 
c. MaryN. B.lIines, b 1841, d 09 Apr 1897; md H. O. Jones. 
d. James Madison Hines, b 1843, d 1881; mdMary Walker Downer, b 1848,d21 May 1905; 
both bur Fairview. 
e. William Dinwiddie Hines, b ca 1846. 
£ Robert Walker Hines, b ca 1849. 
g. Agnes Cornelia Hines. 
h. Sarah Frances Hines. 
1. Edward Warren Hines,b 1858, d 03 Feb 1921; bur Fairview. 
(41) WILLIAM HINES, son of Henry Jr. and Mary Ann (Walker) Hines (10), was born about 
1817. He married first Catherine Thompson, born about 1818, and married second 21 
September 1865 M. J. Ruby. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM & CATHERINE (THOMPSON) HINES 
a. Robert Henry Hines, b ca 1848. 
b. B. Lucy Hines, b ca 1850. 
c. Cornelia Hines, ?md as II 10 Sep 1885, William G. Tilford? 
d. Catherine "Kate" Hines. 
e. Josephine "Josie" Hines. 
(42) SARAH JANE HINES, daughter of Henry Jr. and Mary Ann (Walker) Hines (10), was 
born about 1819. She married as his first wife on 07 March 1844, Isaac Stephens, born 

30 August 1818 in Warren Co KY, the son of Thomas L. and Charlotte (Briggs) 
Stephens. They moved to Missouri. 
ISSUE OF ISAAC & SARAH JANE (HINES) STEPHENS: 
a. Milburn W. Stephens, b ca 1846. 
b. Mary C. Stephens, b ca 1847. 
c. Charles R. Stephens, b ca 1849. 
d. Thomas H. Stephens, b ca 1850. 
e. Ada Stephens; md Fayette Loving. 
(43) THOMAS K. HINES, son of Henry Jr. and Mary Ann (Walker) Hines (10), was born 15 
July 1823 and died 28 May 1872. He married 07 June 1848 Caroline C. Mitchell, born 
about 1827, the daughter of Asa Thompson and Sarah (Grider) Mitchell. 
ISSUE OF THOMAS K. & CAROLINE C. (MITCHELL) HINES: 
a. Henry F. Hines, b ca 1849. 
(44) ROBERT B. HINES, son of Henry Jr. and Mary Ann (Walker) Hines (10), was born 01 
January 1826 and died 13 December 1903. He married in 1862, Ada Ransom, born 09 
March 1844 and died 01 May 1883. In 1860, Robert, his brother Thomas and Thompson 
Hines, b ca 1850, Charles Hines, b ca 1851, and Laura Hines, b ca 1853, were living in 
household with Dr. Robert Alexander, who had married Robert's sister Cornelia Frances 
Hines. 
ISSUE OF ROBERT B. & ADA (RANSOM) HINES: 
a. Henry Blanton Hines, b ca 1863. 
b. Blanche Clark Hines (110); md Harry Fabyan. 
c. Ada Walker Hines, b 01 Jun 1867, d 07 Sep 1868. 
d. Child, b & d 20 Dec 1868. 
e. Child, b & d 09 Dec 1873. 
(45) CORNELIA FRANCIS HINES, daughter of Henry Jr. and Mary Ann (Walker) Hines 
(10), was born near Bowling Green KY in 1833 and died in Hartford, Ohio Co KY in 
1862. She married as I 15 February 1853; Robert D. Alexander, born Cumberland Co 
KY 11 February 1832, died Mt. Sterling KY 23 May 1877. Robert married second 02 
February 1870, Margaret Sterrett. 
ISSUE OF ROBERT D. & COP'o.ll\ffiLIA FRANCIS CHINES) ALEXANDER: 
a. Permelia Alexander (111), b ca 1854; mil S. T. Allen, ml2 Charles N. Allen. 
b. Martha Alexander, b ca 1855. 
c. Ann Alexander (112), b ca 1857; md A. J. Miller. 
d. Robert Henry Alexander (113), b 09 Sep 1861; md Dora Jackson. 

(46) ~v1,ARTHA JANE HlJ'ffiS, daughter of Vial ton Henry and Mary (\Vade) Hines (11), was 
born 18 October 1831 and died 27 June 1928. She married 08 February 1851, James 
Archer Moore, born 23 February 1850 and died 12 August 1915. He was a farmer near 
Woodbury, Butler Co KY. 
ISSUE OF JAMES ARCHER & MARTHA JANE (HINES) MOORE: 
a. William Larue Moore, b 22 Nov 1851, d 01 Jan 1930. 
b. Iduma D. Moore, b 06 Asug 1854; md __ Berry; lived h'1 LaCenter KY. 
c. Charlie Walton Moore, b 19 Jul 1856, d 12 May 1869. 
d. Mary Albinna Moore, b 12 dec 1858, d 05 May 1913 Butler Co. 
e. James Obediah Moore, b 26 Mar 1861, d 05 Apr 1872, Butler Co. 
£ Ma..'i:ha Burks Moore, b 15 Oct 1863. 
g. Nannie Elizabeth Moore, b 04 Apr 1866, d 25 May 1912, Butler Co. 
h. Jolm Richard Moore, b 26 Dec 1868, d 20 Sep 1946. 
1. Amanthis Myrtle Moore, b 16 Jan 1872; lived in Hartford, Ohio Co KY. 
J. Susie Anna Moore, b 23 Mar 1875. 
(47) ELIZABETH HARVEY HINES, daughter of Vial ton HefiL] and Marj (Wade) Hines 
(11), was born 06 March 1835 and died near Woodbury, Butler Co KY 04 January 1892. 
She married as his second wife 31 January 1857 Obediah F. IvIoore, born 271\1arch 
1832, died 11 August 1905. He was a farmer near Woodbury, Butler Co KY. He had 
married first 10 December 1850, Phoebe Cook. 
ISSUE OF OBEDIAH F. & ELIZABETH HARVEY (HINES) MOORE: 
a. James Temple Moore, lived in Logansport, Butler Co KY. 
b. Vlilliam Powell Moore, lived in LaCenter KY. 
c. Mary Ella Moore. 
(48) MARY ANN HIl\TES, daughter of\Valton Henrj and Marj (V/ade) Hines (11), was born 
on 18 January 1837. She married 20 September 1856, Thomas J. Wand, born about 
1835 and died 29 April 1916, the son of Benjamin and Adeline R. (Sublett) Wand, of 
Hadley, Warren Co KY. 
ISSUE OF THOrvr~S J. & MARY ANJ"J (HlJ'ffiS) VIAND: 
a. Mary Adeline Wand. 
b. Martha Elizabeth Wand. 
c. Eddie Thomas Wand. 
(49) WILLIAM RICHARD HINES, son of Walton Henry and Mary (Wade) Hines (11), was 
born 27 November 1839 in Woodbury, Butler Co KY and died 13 June 1937, also in 

Woodbury. He was married first to Vitula ]\/iason, born 25 November 1851, died 15 
May 1875. They had no children. He married second 06 December 1876 in Butler Co 
KY, Rebecca Elizabeth Hester, born 15 June 1854 lli'ld died 03 June 1926 in Butler Co, 
the daughter of Henry and Nancy M. (Berry) Hester of Butler Co. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAJ\1 PJCP..ARD & REBECCA ELIZABETH (HESTER) HINES: 
a. William Temple Hines (114), b 03 Nov 1877; md Florence Bush Spencer. 
b. Alney Wade P.Jnes (115), b 08 Ju11880; md Ethel Sonaro Moore. 
c. Nancy Albannie "Binnie" Hines, b 27 Iun 1882. 
d. Mary Vitula Hines (116), b 16 Mar 1884; md Adolphus H. Cook. 
e. Maggie Jane Hines, b 02 October 1885; md Otis R. Cook, lived in Mt. Vernon IL. 
£ Lafayette J. Hines (117), b 19 Jan 1887; md Fairy Belle Ellis. 
g. Lillie Hester Burks Hines (118), b 11 Jan 1892; md Leslie H. McKinney. 
h. Carlie Rhea Hines, b 29 Sep 1895; md Louise Helen Simpson, lived in Louisville KY. 
(50) JOHN WADE HINES, son of W~'!]ton Henry and Mary (Wade) Hines (11), was born 31 
October 1841 and died 31 Oct 1906. He married 22 December 1868, Rachel A. F. 
Wand, born 08 May 1841 and died 17 September 1911, the daughter of Benjamin and 
Adaline R. (Sublett) Wand. 
ISSUE OF JOHN WADE & RACHEL A. F. (WANT)) IilNHS: 
a. Elizabeth Hines; lived in Bowling Green KY. 
b. Lettie D. Hines. 
c. Mattie Ellen Hies, lived in \Voodbury, Butler Co KY. 
d. . Mary Adeline Hines; lived near Bowling Green KY 
e. Eliza I-lines; lived in Bowling Green KY. 
(51) JAMES ALFRED Hll'ffiS, son of Walton Henri and Mary (Vlade) Hh'les (11), was born 
24 February 1844 and died 02 August 1923 at Morgantown, Butler Co KY. He married 
in 1868, IvIarj Almeda Cook, born 01 December 1851 and died 05 April 1946, the 
daughter of James M. a.YJ.d Mary (Kuykendall) Cook. 
ISSUE OF JAMES ALFRED & MARY ALMEDA (COOK) HINES: 
a. Mary Ida Hines 
b. James Temple Hines, d Nov 1895, a farmer. 
c. Jett \Valton Hines, Butler County Clerk; md Ida M. __ , b 20 May 1879, d 02 May 
1934, had issue. 
d. DenarKuykendallHines, b 1877, d 1933, adruggist;mdMaudie __ , b 1877, d 1968. 
e. Joh_n Morgan Hines, b 23 Sep 1879, d 12 Feb 1970; md Effie Jane Moore, b 24 Jun 1880, 
d 15 Nov 1919. 
f George Seth Hines, b 30 Oct 1882, d 04 Apr 1963. 
g. William Albert Hines, b 03 Jan 1888,d 12 Nov 1968. 

(52) SARAH BURKS HINES, daughter of Walton Henry and Mary (Wade) Hines (11), was 
born 18 Januarj 1846. She married J. W. Neighbors, a contractor, who died in Beaver 
Da.'ll, Ohio Co KY in 1920. 
ISSUE OF J. W. & SARAH BURKS (HINES) NEIGHBORS: 
a. Lou Burks Neighbors, lived in Arkansas. 
b. Pallas Love Neighbors, lived ill Missouri. 
c. George Calvin Neighborns. 
d. William Neighbors. 
e. \Valton Neighbors. 
£ Verda Neighbors. 
g. John Neighbors; lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
h. IV[ary Jane Neighbors, lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
1. Melvin Neighbors; lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co KY. 
J. Andra Neighbors, lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio Co Ky. 
(53) NANCY HESTER HINES, daughter of Walton Henry and Mary (Wade) Hines (11), was 
born 01 April 1850. She first married Ferrie Bailey, of Butler Co KY. Her second 
marriage was to John Austin, no issue. She was living in Indiana in 1924. 
ISSlJE OF FERl<IE & NANCY HESTER (HINES) BAILEY: 
a. Hettie Bailey; never married. 
b. Walton Thomas Bailey, lived in Indiana. 
(54\ \,UILLIA1\/I U HI~ 1"<': tOe' Uf rI El" b h iUI rI )- H' (12' b ) '1'1 1 IvI 11. 1 1'J ~.}, son 0 .,lmeon vV. anU. lza et \. vv aue • mes ), wa.<; om 
about 1826 and died in 1863. He married 29 January 1845, Hester Ann Rone, born 
about 1830. She married second 01 May 1866 Milligan Vlright. \Villiam and his faurily 
were living in Butler Co KY in 1850 and in Ohio Co KY in 1860. 
ISSlJE OF \VILLIAr'v1 II. & IIESTER Al ... Tf.J (RONE) ImmS: 
a. John \V. Hines, b 22 May 1848 \Voodbury, Butler Co; md 15 Jan 1871 Alice M. 
Davenport, dlo Philip & lvfartlia Davenport. 
b. Sarah E. Hines, b ca 1851. 
c. Carofule IIines, b ca 1854, 
d. Margaret J. Hines, b ca 1856. 
e. JV1illard F. lIines, b ca 1859. 
f Alice Hines, b ca 1860; md 07 Mar 1878 Thomas P. Faught, slo Franklin & Mancy Mariah 
(ner) Faught. 
(55) THOT'vfAS }{El'.rRY }i'T1'"TES, son of Simeon \V. and Elizabeth (\Vade) Hines (12), was 














TSSlTR OF rrrOrvfAS hTfi:l\1{~Y & St\RAH Aa (Tv'fOORR) l-ln~~s: 
Simeon VI. Hines, b ca 1849, 
\VaITen R. lIines. 
George W. Hines. 
""illiam \1.1. Hines. 
Sarah T. Iiliiles; md ___ Led. 
James A. Hines. 
Virghnia F. HL.fles. 
Samuel B. Hines. 
,....,1 T"oo ..... ,.... 
1110111as K" HL.f}eS~ 
Elizabeth M. Hines. 
Delila A. Hines. 
J(}Hi~ Blf{f(S Hli"~ES, Siln of Simeon \V. and Elizabeth (\;\lade) Hines () 2), Vias bom 23 
January 1832 in Butler Co KY. He married first 18 October 1855, Nancy A. Doolin, 
born 24 August 1839 and died 30 June '1870, daughter of Haidin and Fannie (f{one) 
Doolin, of Butler County. He married second on 16 June 1870, Rebecca A. Wright, 
born 1845, the daughter of Laban and Frances (Johnson) Wright, of Ohio Co KY. 
T c" c·q- TD ,-\ TI T (-\ TIl\. T TJ TTl 17 cf v .... -J\. T A -:'\, T r-',,;\ iT"\/-,;-)' T Tf" .... T\ T Trl'\. TD Ci .. 
i00UD Vi' JVili't V1.1."\...L'Io..0 0:.. 1't1'll't"--' i 1'l.. \,lJVVLll,,) 1.111"Hj.j. 
a. George A. Hines, died young. 
b. Jom1 C. FJnes. 
c. James D. Hines. 
u. Mfu-Y A. rIines; md ___ lIoops. 
e. Joseph A. Hines, died young. 
D_ .. _I~_ .. TT;_.... .l~ ... l ....... _ .• 
Dlllv11.lL.U ilillv», Ull;;;U yvuug. f: 
ISSUE OF JOillJ BIRKS & REBECCA A. ('¥RIGHT) Hn'JES: 
g. Sarah E. Hines. 
h. Thomas H. Hines. 
1. Virginia \V. IIines. 
J. Laban 'V. Hines. 
k. Rebecca F. Hines. 
(57) Jlu'\lliS 11. WADU, son of James 1", and Nailcy (Hines) Wade (14), was bom about 1832. 
He married in 18623, Nancy Read. 
ISS{JE OF JliJvIES H. & N.tANCY (P~iill) Hll'rES: 
a. Emiliza Wade. 
b~ Flora. \Vade~ 





T _~. ___ "t"tT_..l_ 
l,eOIIUil VVi:iUO:;;, 
James II. Wade, Jr. 
Josiah \Vade. 

~ JOHN PORTER IDNES, son of Edward Ludlow and Eliza Cornelia (Duncan) Hines 
~, was born 24 March 1878 and died 18 June 1961. He married 06 Apri11899 
Margaret Gates Nicholls, born 28 August 1878 and died 29 July 1941.Both are buried in 
Lot 6 of Section E, Fairview Cemetery, but he has no tombstone. 
ISSUE OF JOHN PORTER AND MARGARET GATES (NICHOLLS) HINES: 
I. Harry Duncan Hines (Capt) ~, b 04 Feb1900; md Eleanor Marian Pipe. 
II. Mary Louise Hines, born 02 Jan 1903, d 19 Apr 1974 md as 2nd Jwife 04 Feb 1961 
Clarence McElroy Moss, b 28 Jun 1900 d 16 Jan 1965. Both are bur P 3-17, Fairview. 
III. Margaret Jane Hines~, b 20 Nov 1904, md Roy Ballenger Morningstar. 

<--J HARRY DUNCAN HINES, son of John Porter & Margaret Gates (Nicholls) Hines <--J, 
was born 04 February 1900and died 25 September 1955. He married 14 May 1921 
Eleanor Marian Pipe, born 30 May 1895, died 05 May 1975. Both bur Lot 16-8, 
Section P of Fairview Cemetery. 
ISSUE OF HARRY DUNCAN AND ELEANOR MARIAN (PIPE) HINES: 
I. Harry Edward Hines <--J, b 21 Jun 1923; md Polly Cook. 
IT John Pipe Hines, b 26 Mar 1927 d 20 Feb 1987 md 22 dec 1948 Harriette Settle, b 07 Jul 
1930. 

~ HARRY EDWARD HINES, son of Harry Duncan and Eleanor Marian (Pipe) Bines 
~,was born 21 June 1923 and died 20 September 1985. He married 31 December 
1948 Polly Cook, born 11 March 1921 and died 02 May 1985. 
ISSUE OF HARRY EDWARD AND POLLY (COOK) HINES: 
1. Sharon Faye Hines ~, b 03 Dec 1950; md Lloyd Richard Mattson, Jr. 
ll. Candace Kay Hines, b 05 Aug 1954; md 21 May 1994 Frank J Pope. 
ill. Danny Alfred Hines, b 09 Sep 1952; md 29 Jun 1974 Louann Ruby Cook, b 23 Sep 1947; . 
adopted LoUann's dau Felicia Cook b 02 Aug 1972. 
IV. 

~ MARGARET JANE HINES, daughter of John Porter and Margaret Gates (Nicholls) 
Hines ~, was born 20 November 1904 and died 24 Dec 19-. She married 06 April 
1926 Roy Ballenger Morningstar, born 07 December 1894 and died 07 Dec 1935, the 
son of Robert Evans and Cora (Gossom) Morningstar. 
ISSUE OF ROY BALLENGER AND MARGARET JANE (HINES) MORNINGSTAR: 
I. Cora Jane Morningstar~; born 09 May 1928; md Robert Ernest Spiller. 

~ CORA JANE MORNINGSTAR, daughter of Roy Ballenger and Margaret Jane (Hines) 
Morningstar~, was born 09 May 1928. She married 28 Aspril1951 Robert Ernest 
Spiller, born 25 December 1928. 
ISSUE OF ROBERT ERNEST & CORA JANE (MORNINGSTAR) SPILLER: 
1. Cora Jane Hines Spiller ~, b 03 Jul1952; md Ian Richard James. 
II. Robert Ernest Spiller, Jr ~, b 12 Apr 1955; md Pamela Ann Dukes. 
III. Nancy Gates Spiller ~, b 09 Jan 1958; md Gerald Joseph Lozinski. 
IV. Helen Whitaker Ballenger Spiller, b 13 Dec 1963; md Paul Edward Petersen. 

~ WILLIAM TEMPLE InNES, son of William Richard and'Rebecca Elizabeth (Hester) 
Hines~, was born 03 November 1877 near Morgantown in Butler County Ky and 
died 23 February 1975. He was a cashier at Woodbury Deposit Bank in Butler County. 
He was married in Woodbury by Rev. C. P. Brooks on 25 November 1905 to Florence 
Bush Spencer, born near Hadley, Warren County Ky 22 September 1886, the daughter of 
Benjamin Wand and Fannie Elizabeth (White) Spencer. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM TEMPLE AND FLORENCE BUSH (SPENCER) InNES: 
I. Wellington T. Hines ~, b 20 Sep 1907; md Mary Katherine . Welling attended 
Training School, Western KY State College (now WKU). Entered US Naval Academ Jun 
1926, age 18 yrs, 9 mos. Grad. 2nd in class in 1930. Did postgraduate work at US Naval 
Academ and holds a degree of Master of Science from MIT, was a member ofInstitue of 
Aeronautical Sciences & the Society of Automotive Engineers. In 1957 was stationed at 
Wright-Patterson AFB, Dayton OH as Bureau of Aeronautics General Representative, 
Central District. 
II. Velma Lou Hines, b 22 Oct 1909; md Walter Scott Welch Jr. Holds masters degree from 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College, specialized in violin under Prof Strahm; taught 
violin and public school music before marriage. 
ill. Edith Cavell Hines, b Bowling Green Warren Co KY 06 Ju11918; md 25 Jul1945 Walter 
Raymond Menkee Jr. Edith attended Training School, graduated from high school with 
honors; also graduated with honors from Bellhaven College for Girls, Jaconson MS. 
Server in World War II as captain in W AAC Air Force. 

~ LILLIE A V ANELLE IllNES, daughter of Johnie William and Eunice Pansy (Runner) 
Hines~, was born 10 June 1919. She married 07 January 1939 in Scottsville Allen 
CountyKY, Myron Lynch Elkin, born 14 April 1912. 
ISSUE OF MYRON LYNCH AND LILLIE A V ANELLE (IllNES) ELKIN: 
I. Vicki Lynn Elkin, b 06 Mar 1946. 
II. Jacqueline Rhea Elkin, b 03 Jul1952. 

~ WILLIAM PRESTON HINES, son of Johnie William and Eunice Pansy (Runner) Hines 
~,was born 06 December 1929. He married 08 July 1950 Frances Nell Young, born 
11 Feb 1932. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM PRESTON AND FRANCES NELL (YOUNG) HINES: 
I. William Preston Hines Jr., b 11 Sep 1951. 

~ JOHNIE WILLIAM InNES, son of ~. He married Eunice Pansy Runner. 
ISSUE OF JOHNIE WILLIAM AND EUNICE PANSY (RUNNER) InNES: 
I. Lillie Avanelle Hines ~, b 10 Jun 1919; md Myron Lunch Elkin 
II. William Preston Hines ~, b 02 Dec 1929; md Frances Nell Young. 
III. Helen Faye Hines, b 03 Mar 1932, md 26 Jan 1951 Eldon Junior Willis. 
IV. Dewey Runner Hines, b 23 Sep 1935. 

~ ALNEY WADE HINES, the son of William Richard and Elizabeth Rebecca (Hester) 
Hines ~ was born in Butler County KY on 08 July 1880 and died 03 October 1862. 
He married 10 January 1904 Ethel Sonaro Moore, born 26 July 1885 in Butler County, 
the daughter of Francis and Nancy (Brown) Moore of Tennessee. She died in Septerber 
1928. 
ISSUE OF ALNEY WADE AND ETHEL SONARO (MOORE) HINES: 
I. Clifton Wickliff Hines, b Butler Co 15 Sep 1904; md Louise Mary Henley. 
II. Nancy Rebecca Hines, b Butler Co KY 19 Apr 1909; md 28 Dec 1928 James Murry 
Cohron. 
III. Willie Myrl Hines, b Butler Co KY 08 Aug 1911; md 25 Mar 1928 Claud Dye. 
IV. Pauline Hines, b Butler Co KY 10 Apr 1914 md 1937 Floyd Newton. 

~ WALTON HENRY HINES, the son of Lafayette Jackson and Fairy Belle (Ellis) Hines 
~, was born 06 April 1924. He married in Warren County KY 16 January 1950 Rose 
Elain O'Banion, the daughter of Rev. Howard O'Banion. 
ISSUE OF WALTON HENRY AND ROSE ELAIN (O'BANION) HINES: 
1. Walton H. Hines, born Bowling Green, Warren County KY 31 May 1952. 
II. Gregory Scott Hines, born Bowling Green, Warren County KY 04 Aug 1957. 

L-.J RICHARD ELLIS lllNES, son of Lafayette Jackson and Fairy Belle (Ellis) Hines L-.J, 
was bom in Woodbury, Butler County KY on 26 July 1921 and died in Korea on 29 April 
1952 and was buried in Cook's Cemetery in Butler County on 13 August 1952. He 
married 08 February 1951 Vivian Lee Edwards, bom Muhlenberg County Ky 19 
November 1920, the daughter of Shirley E. and Ida Mae (Heltsley) Edwards. Richard was 
a captain in the US Air Force and served in World War II as an aviator, flying many 
missions over Pacific. He volunteered for service in Korean Conflict. On his last mission 
before returning home, he was killed in an airplane accident. 
ISSUE OF RICHARD ELLIS AND VIVIAN LEE (EDWARDS) lllNES: 
II. Richard Ellis Hines, Jr., bom Greenville, Muhlenberg County KY, 05 Jan 1952. 

~ MAURICE COLLIER HINES, the son of Lafayette Jackson & Fairy Belle (Ellis) Hines 
~,was born in Woodbury, Butler County KY on 16 October 1917. He married 27 
February 1937 Hilda Mae Melton, the daughter of Charlie E, and Ludie Y. (Anthony) 
Melton. 
ISSUE OF MAURICE COLLIER AND HILDA MAE (MELTON) HINES: 
I. Thomas Collier Hines, born Morgantown Butler County KY, 02 February 1939. 

l-.J LAFAYETTE JACKSON HINES, JR, son of Lafayette Jackson & Fairy Belle (Ellis) 
Hines l-.J, was born in Woodbury, Butler County KY on 09 Dec 1915. He married 04 
Nov 1939 Katherine Mae Johnson, born 15 May 1919, Butler County KY, the daughter of 
William Thomas & Zelma (Viles) Johnson. She is buried in Sunnyside Cemetery, Beavler 
Dam. They lived in Beaver Dam, Ohio County KY where L. J. had a building supply 
business. 
ISSUE OF LAFAYETTE JACKSON AND KATHERINE MAE (JOHNSON) HINES: 
I. Judith Fay Hines, b 01 Sep 1947 in Louisville, Jefferson County KY. 
II. Edith Kay Hines, b 01 Sep 1947 in Louisville, Jefferson County KY. 

~ LAFAYETTE JACKSON HINES, son of William Richard and Elizabeth Rebecca Hester 
Hines ~, was born in Butler County KY on 19 January 1887 and died in Woodbury, 
Butler Co on 14 November 1975. He was married 20 April 1913 in Woodbury to Fairy 
Belle Ellis, born Woodbury 17 Dec 1889, the daughter of John Richard and Florence 
(Phelps) Ellis. 
ISSUE OF LAFAYETTE JACKSON AND FAIRY BELLE (ELLIS) HINES: 
1. Lafayette Jackson Hines, Jr. ~, b 12 Sep 1915; md Katherine Mae Johnson. 
II. Maurice Collier Hines ~, b 16 Oct 1917; md Hilda Mae Melton. 
III. Richard Ellis Hines ~, b 26 Ju11921; md Vivian Lee Edwards. 
IV. Walton Henry Hines ~, b 06 Apr 1924; md Rose Elaine O'Banion 
~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~ OPHELIA M. HINES, the daughter of William Rix and Mary (Twoomey) Hines (25), was 
born in Warren County KY in 1845 and died 10 April 1932. She married as his second 
wife on 26 January 1865 Rev. James S. Chandler, born 1830 in Wilson County TN and 
died 14 Feb 1919. He had married first in 1858 Amanthis Harreld, who died in 1963. By 
hi$ first marriage he had son Thomas B. Chandler. Both are buried in Lot 43 of Section A 
of Fairview Cemetery in same lot as her parents. James S. Chandler and Prof Williams 
established the Bowling Green Steam Laundry in 1885. 
ISSUE OF JAMES S. AND OPHELIA M. (HINES) CHANDLER: 
I. William M. Chandler. 
II. VirgilL. o. Chandler, born 11 Ju11868, d 29 Ju1191O; bur FV. 
III. Myrtle Chandler. 
IV. Mary O. Chandler. 
V. James H. Chandler. 
VI. Elizabeth F. Chandler. 
VII. Robert Rix Chandler, b 18_1, d 28 Ju11932; bur FV. 
VIII. Adah C. Chandler, b 03 Ju11886, d 09 Oct 1959; md Brown; bur FV. 

,----------------,------------ -~~ - --
~ LAURA MAGNOLIA HINES, daughter of William Paul and Lillie Ann (Keown) Hines 
~, was born on 24 January 1898. She married Robert Washington Runner, born 07 
July 1894 and died 23 December 1916. 
ISSUE OF ROBERT WASHINGTON AND LAURA MAGNOLIA (HINES) RUNNER: 
1. Mildred Earline Runner, b 13 Oct 1917. 
IT. Ennis Ray Runner, b 21 May 1923. 
ITL Geraldine Juanita Runner, b 10 Feb 1925. 
IV. Lille Dee Runner, b 26 Ju11927. 
V. Mozelle Irene Runner, b 21 Jun 1935. 

~ RUBY VIRGINIA HINES, daughter of William Paul and Lillie Ann (Keown) Hines 
~, was born on 05 Aug 1902. She married 22 Dec 1919 Edward Hope Morgan. 
ISSUE OF EDWARD HOPE AND RUBY VIRGINIA (HINES) MORGAN: 
I. Moletus Hope Morgan, b 18 Apr 1921. 
II. Joey! Jacquelin Morgan, b 05 Feb 1923. 

~ EUGENE JACKSON lllNES, son ofWilliamPaul and Lillie Ann (Keown) Hines ~, 
was born on 29 August 1904. He married 05 Mar 1926 Florence Joyce, born 11 
September 1905. 
ISSUE OF EUGENE JACKSON AND FLORENCE (JOYCE) lllNES: 
I. Jean Pruden Hines, b 02 Jul1924. 
II. Mary Ellen Hines, b 26 May 1930. 

I . 
~ WILLIAM PAUL HINES, son of William Marion Hines ~, was born 28 February 
1875 and died 27 June 1941. He married Lillie Ann KeoWll. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM PAUL AND LILLIE ANN (KEOWN) HINES: 
1. Laura Magnolia Hines ~, b 24 Jan 1898 md Robert Washington Runner, 07 Jul1894, 
d 23 Dec 1916. 
II. Ruby Virginia Hines~, b 05 Aug 1902 md 22 Dec 1919 Edward Hope Morgan. 
ill. Eugene Jackson Hines ~, b 29 Aug 1904. 

L--.J WILLIAM MARION HINES, son of Paul Booker and Ann A. (Stone) Hines (37), was 
born 26 May 1847 and died 04 March 1922. He married first on 15 May 1867 Sarah 
Elizabeth Stone, born 06 January 1846 and died 17 March 1888, the daughter of William 
E. and Elizabeth Ann (Lucas) Stone. Married second Medora WIlsford. Married third 
Lillie Beck, born 26 Jan 1861 and died 26 August 1951. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM MARION HINES: 
I. Ida Blanche Hines. 
II. James Robert Hines. 
III. Annie Hines. 
IV. William Paul Hines ~ md Lillie Ann Keown. 
V. Allie Belle Hines. 
VI. John Clint Hines. 
VII. Kathryn Hines. 
VIII. Wilsford Hines. 
IX. Roy Andrew Hines 

(48) WILLIAM RICHARD HINES, son of Walton Henry & Mary (Wade) Hines (10), was 
born 27 November 1839 in Woodbury, Butler County KY and died 13 June 1937 in 
Woodbury. He was a farmer. He married first Vitula Mason, born 25 November 1851, 
died 15 May 1875, no issue. He then married second in Butler Co on 06 Dec 1876 
Rebecca Elizabeth Hester, born Butler County 15 June 1854 and died Butler County 03 
June 1926, the daughter of Henry and Nancy M. (Berry) Hester. Both are buried in 
Cook's Cemetery in Butler County. All their children were born in Butler Co. 
ISSUE OF WILLIAM RICHARD AND REBECCA ELIZABETH (HESTER) HINES: 
i. William Temple Hines~, b 03 Nov 1877; md Florence Bush Spencer. 
ii. Mary Vitulla Hines, b Butler Co KY 16 Mar 1879 & d Morgantown Butler Co KY 04 Dec 
1925; md Adalphus H. Cook, b Butler Co 16 Dec 1879 & d 25 Mar 1953. Both bur 
Cooks Cern, Butler Co. 
iii. Alney Wade Hines ~, b 08 Ju11880; md Ethel Sonaro Moore. 
iv.Nancy Albannie "Binnie" Hines, b 27 Jun 1882; md 24 Jun 1904 Theodore Moore. 
v. Maggie Jane Hines, b 02 Oct 1885; md 08 Sep 1907 Otis R Cook. 
vi. Lafayette Jackson Hines ~, b 19 Jan 1887; md Fairy Belle Ellis. 
vii. Lillie Hester Burks Hines, b 11 Jan 1892; md Leslie H McKinney. 




FIRST, GENERATION , , ( 4'3) Robert R. Hines 
(1) Henry Hine1;l" Sr. (44) Cornelia, (Hines)' Alexander 
'SECOND GENERATION ' Walton Hines:' 
Henry Hines, Sr: (45) Martha Jane (Hines) Moore 
(2) John Hines' (46) Elizabeth (Hines) Moore 
(3) William Hines (47) Mary Ann (Hines) Wand 
(4) James Hines (48) William Richard Hines 
(5) Mary (Hines) Adams (49) John Wade Hines 
(6) Thomas Hines (50) James Alfred Hines 
(7) Elizabeth (Hines) Puckett (51) Sarah (Hines) Neighbors 
(8) Kelly Hines (52) Nancy (Hines) Bailey 
(9) Henry Hines, Jr. Simeon W. Hines: 
(10) Walton Hines (53) William H. Hines 
(11) SimeonW. Hines (54) Thomas Henry Hines 
(12) Barbara (Hines) Young (55) John Birks Hines 
(13) Nancy (Hines) Wade Nancy (Hines) Wade: 
THIRD GENERATION (56) James H.' Wade " ' :' 
J cihn Hines: , FOURTH GENERATION:' , 
(14) Mary (Hines) Collins Mary (Hines) Collins: 
(15) Pleasant' Hines' (57) Mary (Collins) ,Carson " 
(16) Nancy (Hines) Adams (58) 'Martha (Collins) Chapman 
(17) Sarah (Hines) Burnam '(59) JamesF.',Collins ,',,~, 
(18) James Dav,is Hines ,,(60) Susan, (Collin~tHaden , 
(19) Caroline"(Hlnes)'Hampto'ii' Pleasant Hines:'" ,'" 
(20) Eliza Jane (Iiiries) Lovi:i1g') (61) Ma:rgare't' (Hlnes)Eve:rh~tt, 
William Hines: " ':(62) Hester' (Hines)'Hall' ,.' 
(21) Mary (Hines) McGi'nnl's," "(63) Sarah':CHines) Dishman" 
(22) Harriet (Hines ) Bowles '. ,,'Nancy (Hines) 'Adams :':" 
(23) James K. Hines, ",(64) Mar,y,'(Adams)'Davidsoti" , 
(24) Mariah (Hines) Palmer ,(65) Henry Ann (Adams) Adams' 
(25) William Rix Hines" & Wiley' ,,;,,, 
(26) Vincent Kelly Hines , ,,' , ' " ' ,,{ 66 Y Sarah' (Adams)' Adams , 
(27) Sarah (Hines) McGinnis, " ", ~\( 67) , J ohq C;~ AdB:II!-s' ',':" .',', 
, James Hines: ,,\,:~:'( 68') :Cii~oline' :( Adams ~;;Xa y16r 
, ". (28) F~yette, H"enrY" Hirie's, :,;~;.' "':~:(69) ,·Samue~r:DaV{sAd?llls\',,:, 
, 'Issue 0 f 'Mary'(Hines) Adams::' ,.;",::, >; " 'SaraI:i':(Hin:~~ ) Biirnairi:', , 
", ,'(29) Harriet (Adams) Skillern': "(70)<Thcimpson'):'.,BurIlrurl"·:,,,,:, ' 
:-'(30) Eiizabeth, (Adams) Jacksoll i,(71) Johri,Qulri'cy Buqiam, " ,,: 
, Thomas Hines: ' >:(72) Nancy' (Burnam)Co6ke' 
Ol) Geprge Ruddell Hines' ' (73) James Henry 'Buiqam:. 
:"< (32) :Andrew Henry Hines ' ; , "James Davis Hines: ''';" " 
. ;..", 
" "')."" ... :'. 
(33) ,'Caroline (Hines) Carson '(74) Sarah (Hines) Potter, > ," ,;,;:'" ,,'" 
'(34) Alfred Thomas JIines , (75) Mary (Hines)Phillips" 
Elizabeth (Hines) Puckett: ,(76) Margaret (Hines) Grider 
,:", ,(35) Mary Jane (P!Jckett) Sharer" (77) James Davis Hine1;l, Jr., 
, ,,', Kelly Hines: " , ' (78) J{~nryClay Hines, ' ,,' 
":.:,: . 
, ' .. 




Caroline J~ :(Hines) Erinis ' ',' Carolirie (Hines) Hampton:;, 
Pa~{:Book~r,Hines' "', :(79) Martha'CHampt'on)",Coombs',:; ", c:",', " ,. 
Emetline(Hines)' Zigler' Eliza (Hines) Laying:,', 
'; . .'1 , 
:"':t!enryHines, Jr~: (80) John Norborne,Lov'ing" , 
. (39) 'Warren Walker Hines Mary (Hine's)' MGGinnis 
',::-(40),'William 'Hines, (81) Hezekiah J. McGiimis 
,< ..:cAn "Sarah Jane (Hines) Stephe9-s ,(82) Wi11iamRix McGimiis 
"V,, '::;-(42}::Thomas K~' Hi~es" . Harriet (Hines) Bowles:' 
~f};i.f;i; 
'~ J 
,\ .. r 
':".L 
" '" ~ ~ 
1, 
< ' •• . ,'. 
(83) Maria'h':'(Bowl~~5 Heard 
James K. Hines: 
(84) Mary ~(Hiries) . Snell 
. ,Mariah (Hines) Palnier:' 
(85) Sarah (Palmer)Cheiry 
(86) ·William K. Palmer ' 
. (87) Noah . Palmer 
-Fayette Henry Hines: 
(88) Edward Ludlow Hines 
Elizabeth ,(Adams) Jackson: 
(89) Hester. (Jackson) Browning 
(90)·Mary· (Jackson) Grider 
George Ruddell Hines: 
(91)·George Ruddell Hines, Jr. 
Caroline (Hines) Carson: 
(92) ,Albina (Carson) Carter 
Caroline (Hines) Ennis: 
(93) ,James Richard Ennis 
(94) Mary (Ennis) Temple 
(95) ,Ann (Ennis) Moore . 
(96) Lucy (Ennis) Hall 
" (97) William ,Payne Ennis 
", (98) Edward Hines Ennis 
(99) Augusta (Ennis) Ramp 
Paul Booker Hines ',< (100) Luther Robert Hines 
" (101) Cora{Hies)Stone" " '.' '. 
Cornelia (Hines) Alexander : 
(102) Permelia (Aiexandei:) Allen. 
(103 ) Ann (Alexander)' Miile~' " 
. ,(104) Robert Henry, Alexander 
FIFTH GENERATION " 
Mary (Collins) C~rson: 
(IQ5) James QliverCa,rson 
James Henry Burham: ,.':':;, , 
_~ ',(106) Mary (BurnaiP.) "Gilbreath , •• ," 
'. . -' 
, .. '1_ . , , 
: , 
·f' 
Martha (Hanipt~n) Coornb's: ,"" 
,:~.'(.ion, Lillie (Coombs)' ,Porter, , !:,,\ •• " '. ,< " 
Martha {Hampton):;Coombs :. '<:~" 
Samuel William :CbombsII. ' 
. '~" . 
'(108) 
Albina (Carsoh\Carter .. , .. 
,',.,", (109) Caroline . (Cart~r) Briggs' 
,,;,~:,:\.;,,»(llO) Anna (Carte~)Stewa~t ''-' 
" SIXTH ,GENERATION 
.:':,.:;~< 
~£:~'~:}:':~:z.,~, 
.. ::.:; .... , ;, 
Samuel William Coombs: 
'(111) Elizabeth (CoOI~bs) Moore 
.. ~ . 
' ..... : .. 
~. . 
..... -.",: . 
. ..•.. 
'. " . 
',': , ... -'-'." "". 
;.; .. : .... ' 
'. '. ,. 
" .' +" 
... ', 
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